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for 10 years. Cricket: John Wood- leased

.
U2=ondinonally by

cock oa England's second succcs- twransts, were taken to no.

sivc ; vfaory in the- Prudential utl. where pipy were descnl
Cup.'; John Plover League leaders as being in' good condition.
beaten. Tennis : Guillermo Vilas, .-t-ll K«s„ih,
of Argentina, mns French dam- „Th^-wt>meB were brought

. The .women,, who were re-

leased ussonditionaUy by the _ . _
terrorists,, were taken ro hospi- K^FKlirctA IVirv
ml where dies were described AVCyaila IU ITIU
as being in -good cotidition. Lorries using the M6 motor*

S-’ ’T&e^womea -were brought out w-ay have damaged expansio*)

pionship. Raring: Crvstal Palace rhe-jrajn by Dr .Prom Tutu- joints on the Thelwajl viaduct,

wins. French Derby hatunewa, a Moluccan ph>’si* in. Cheshire, and sections' of die
clan,- .-who . is -a!sa 'a; member • motonvay will be closed from
of the South MoJuccahs* Govr next ' Monday for four weeks
ernment-ih-esiie ”^AP. ‘ while the joints are replaced.

There's a lot more to KJrR chan town and country houses.

We .deal vviih commercial property overseas in a very big

wav.Who knows? One day we may be reminding you
that we have aUK s>ide too.

while the joints are replaced. I 20Hanover Square, London* irdah.Tel: Olii’i?S17LTelex; 2&53SL
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SILVER JUBILEE

By Neville Hodgkin son
Social Policy Correspondent
For a Britain beset with

economic^ and social uncertain-
ties, die jubilee has provided a
glorious chance to celebrate
the abiding strength of the
Monarchy. The Queen, with
her country pursuits and
cheerful air and the Duke of
Edinburgh, with his rugged
common sense, are almost
universally liked and admired.

if is remarkable that a
nation as preoccupied as the
British have been with the re-,

nioval of privilege and die
levelling of wealth should con-
tain so few critics of the
Crown. Very little cynicism has
accompanied the jubilee cele-
brations, despite the inevitable
commercialism.

Having suffered cuts in
living standards for the first

time in the Queen's reign,
Britons have again become
conscious of the need tu pay

‘ their way in the world. Real
personal disposable income
more than doubled to £41,150m
between 1950 and 1974. an
average annual rise of 4.6 per
cent, but it fell by between
one half per cent" and one
per cent in 1975, and by a
further half per cent in 1976.
Men earned £72 a week gross
i»n average last year, compared
with £46 for women.
Of Britain's 56 million

people, fewer than half are in
the workforce. The state pro-
vides a net outlay on most of
the others- In common with
.'.ther developed countries.
Britain finances that support
by raising taxes on incomes

and expenditure, but the tax
system is falling Into disre-
pute, and evasion is wide-
spread.

That is partly because taxes

fall on income more heavily
than most of our competitors
have thought advisable. There
are maximum rates of S3 per
cent and 98 per cent on earned
and investment income respec-
tively. and a low starting point
that pulls even some of the

poor into the tax net.

But there is less room fur

cutting public spending than
many think. There are nine
million pensioners to support.

2.600.000 more than 25 years
ago. There are about 12 mil-

lion people under 15; and.
although their numbers will

diminish because of fall in

the birth rate over recent

years, increasingly young
people are continuing in full-

time higher education; the

vearly total is about half a

million.

The depression has bred

resentment against “ out-

siders " in British society, tbe

coloured immigrants who have
come since the 1950s and who
now total 3.3 per cent of the

population. There are about
3.800.000 people of New Com-
monwealth and Pakistani crigin

living in Brirain, and evidence
of Asian culture is plain in the

urban areas where they have
settled, despite inevitable local

friction os those “alien'’ com-
munities have arrived and
spread, the Asians are widely
regarded as courteous, hard-

working anti peaceable citizens.

of the Monarchy
The much smaller West .In-

dian community, more diffuse,
culturally weaker, more neg-
lected by the host community
and seemingly leu able to look
after itself than the Asians, is

a special difficulty. But much
good will remains; there have,
been great efforts recently to

improve relations, and mutual
understanding may be increas-
ing,

Some Britans, tuo often the
more talented and m'o$t exten-
sively trained, have left for
lusher pastures abroad. The
official expectation in 1977 is

that rhere will be 15,000 more
emigrants than immigrants.

Yet foreigners and British
alike tend to agree that, for ail

irs difficulties, this is still a

very pleasant countrv to live

in. The population is mainly
tewn-d welting, but there is

often access to fine parks and
commons. The number of
people living in city centres
has declined, and there has
been an increase in and
beyond the suburban fringes.

.

Greater London's population
fell by 14 per cent between
1951 and 1574. from S.34S.000
to 7.163.000.

Four British households out
of five Jive in a house, as

opposed to a flat; usually of
two storeys, wirh from rwo to

four bedrooms and a garden.
Central heating is standard in

new houses. Nine households
in 10 have a vacuum cleaner

;

more than two in three a
washing machine ; more than
four out of five a refrigerator;

and increasing though sti

comparatively small numbers
have a dishwashing machine,
deep freezer and tumble drier.

Tbe general level of. nutri-

tion Is high. Men live to 70 on
average, women to 75. A wide
variety of imported foods is

available. Tea is tbe most pop-
ular drink, and beer the

favourite alcoholic one ; but
over tbe past 20 years con-

sumption of coffee has risen

sharply, and soaring assump-
tion of wine and spirits is re-

flected in the increase in

admissions to hospital for alco-

holism.

Ninety-five per' cent of
households have a television

set, and viewing takes up 19
hours a week on average for

people aged'five and over. The
British are widely held to have
the best television programmes
in the world.

Britons in 1977 will take

about 48 million holidays, up
by a third in 10 years, of-

which about eight million arc

spent abroad, with Spain by
for tbe most popular desti-

nation.

Half the nation has a hobby,
regularly enjoyed : millions are
keen gardeners or do-it your-
self home improvement enthu-
siasts.

Two Fifths visit their local
public house for a drink and a

chat on a regular basis. About
a fifth take port in sports and
games, witb angling and
squash increasingly in vogue,
and at least another fifth

belong to social and political

clubs of one kind and another.

Outings to ' the seaside,

countryside or to enjoy aspects

of the fine architectural, and
historical heritage are a com-

mon feature of British life.

Well over half of all house-

holds have a car. More than a

quarter own a dog, and one in

'five a cat.

Many young women now
stay at school after the min-

imum leaving -age, raised from
‘ IS to 16 in 1972-73, to develop

skills that they will employ

over much of their later life.

The number of women in full-

time higher education nearly

doubled between 1965-66 and
1974-75, from 119,000 to

208.000. Women marry younger
than in the past but are likely

to stay at work until pregnant,

to have only two or three

children, and to return to

work as the children mature.

About two thirds of women
in their forties and early fif-

ties are either in a job or look-
ing for one. That economic
liberation helps both husband
and wife;' there is mounting
concern, however, over the dif-

ficulties famili es face during
their period on one income
while the children are smell.

Although the old, entrenched
attitudes of class warfare that
have so bedevilled

.

political

and industrial performance are
still present. _chere are real
hopes in 1977 of moving
farther towards a_ more open I

society while retaining values
that will enable Britain to

flourish in a harshly competi-
tive world.

Lcapman in London, page 8

Route of the royal procession to and from St Paul’s Cathedral tomorrow.

Programme of

celebrations
;

in London

The executive committee of
the Association of Cinemato-
graph, Television and Allied
Technicians are to hold an
emergency meeting this week
to try to resolve a dispute that
has forced Thames Television I

to abandon coverage of tomor-
row's silver jubilee
Mr Alan Sapper, the union’s

general secretary said yester-
day that the dispute had been

|

avoidable.
The dispute centres on the

refusal by 34 Thames pro-
gramme assistants, all women,
to operate a new system called
time-code editing unless they
receive more money. Thames
management agreed to pay
them more. When
cation to do so
hecause of the
offered to “ bank ” the money
for them until it could be paid.
The assistants rejected the for-
mula.

The fallowing events are among
those scheduled in the London
area for the week ahead : . •

- -

The Royal Family
MONDAY: The Qucirn. accompanied

(iv the Duke Of fcUnburgli and other
numbera Dt Royal FamJJv. ligftu. -tlrtl
of chain at bom ires la be vtlabllatietL
Uiroughoui VK. ai Snow HUI.
Windsor Cl Port.. 10 pm; PrtnteM
AJtLuntlrH l.'gdLi bonfUru on Uulscr Mill,
in Queen Elizabeth Country ' P-jrV.
Hniraslilrr. arrives im.

.

TUESDAY: Thu Quern and rbonrbefa
of Royal Family ir-ve. Buckingham
Palace hi carriayo procession starting

Lard Mayor and City damna-
tion arrive Temple Gar. 10. 40; Lord
Mayor prrsenis the Queen with Peart
SwOrd of the Cily it Temple Bar.
11 10. ihan\uolvuig service. SI Paul's.
11.30: walk ro Guildhall, via CTicap-
slde. King 5Wool, and GiiUdhati Yard,
12.20-4U..-M. lunch at Guildhall; thtr

3
noon 'a broadcast on radio and telo-
slon. 2.35: (he Queen and' members

of Roy-dl Family dopart In open carrl-
<*gc- procession. H -S5. arrive Backing-
ham Palace. 3.IS. appear on balcony.

'THURSDAY: Tfto Quoon and the
Duke of Edinburgh embark la Note
ai Greenwich. 10.30, arrive ^Dcptiord
Slops. 10.45. Cherry Garden' Pier for
Sourhwark visit. 11 .30; sr Katharine's,
Pier lor Tower Karateis. 12.1 S:
luncheon on hoard Britannia. lZ./iO;
arrive Lamballi Pier. slA). lea. with
(ho. Archbishop ol Canterbury. Lambeth
Palace. 3.40.

Tiu- Queen unveUs plaque and opens
lubllee walkway on Westminster
Bridge. 8 20: walches Hear pageant
from County Hall lerroco. S.jS-V.lS;

..walks io Jublloe Garduna. Shell. Emil d-
-

[
hig unveils oiaquc. * 30: with eon*
member, or Hoy*) Family watchas fire-
work dUnlay Iran Snell Budding.
10.15-10 45: returns 10 Buckingham
Palaco in dosed procession. .11.
appears on balcony. 11.15. Pruicua
AHsnndra arrives at Alexandra Park
to watch Ctrcwoit: display, 9.45,

Other events
MONDAY.- Film, 25 Yean ", im-
pressions or the Queen's reign. Queen
UilzabeUi Hail. 3 i until Thur- ial' i

.

Veteran ear rally. Southwark Park.
31: M The Uon and ihe Unlearn
'Rumpus ", unitna children's Uioaxro.
National theatre terrace. 5 . and 6.50
land Tucsdayi. Comra real aid festi-
val, great hall and palm court. Aiox-
rnidra Palace. 11-11 land Tuesday).
Children's shows tn parks: AJoxanara,

but meters are free

Vf-V' '^::A
yJ* -

!' •'
‘ >y*> '

-rj V- A

.

Members of the Southern Veteran-Cycle Club competing on ts ordinary ” cycles at the club’s
J royal jubilee week rally at Herne Hill, London, yesterday.

Avery HUI. Bunm GrysLal Palace.
ElUiam South. BolLuid. Marble HUI.
Parliament KID. Poraioes. 11: Arch-
bishop's. Ba(tershj. Dulwich. Finsbury.
Caldera HUI. Horn LmAn Gardens.
Shaftesbury, ThamcsmeBd. Victoria. J--
Windsor- jubUrr pageant- Home Park.
'Windsor, ovaninga liuHU .

Wednesday i.
Sooty and sweep. Rlverdola MM.
Lowfllum Centre. 11 and 2.30 i until
Saturday:. Fairs: Alexandra* Park.
Btackheavh. FlnSbury Park. Wormwood
Scrubs. Hampstead' Heath -taud Tues-
:dayf. -. v -' x ^

TUESDAY: .Jubilee pigeon race
.
from

St Katharine's yacht haven. Towor HUI.

WEDNESDAY: Museum of London.
Mr Punch on concourse outside main
oniranco, 11.30. i and -5. Music of
Tu-ior period, and Thursday, music of
the Stuart court. Victoria and Albert
Museum. 1.15.
THURSDAY: River pageant, sails

from Tower or London. 7: past Wost-m luster to Battersea, returns at 8.15
and passes the Queen at 8.35. Flre-
woik, displays ai Gryeial Palace. Green-
wich. Alexandra Palace and Richmond;
30.15. Open -air concert. Paternoster

,

Sq. Si Paul's, Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra. London Symphony Chorus.
London Philharmonic Choir. 6.15-7.45'.
Silver Jubilee Walkway opened, five
mile* or historic London, marked with
lubllec ' symbol: from Leicester Sq.
Parliament Sq. Westminster. Southwark,
lu Tower of London.

By a Staff Reporter •

The police . have
- .advised

.motorists* to. avoid central Lon-

don .
" tomorrow, . when many

roads will be dosed for the sil-

ver , jubilee procession from
Buckingham Palace to St Paul's
Cathedral.

No parking . will be allowed
along tbe route. As roads' in
the surrounding area must be
kept free for moving traffic,

yellow-line waiting restrictions

Vrili.be enforced. .But parSting
meters' wilj be free.

Roads- within the royal parks,
except for Birdcage Walk; to

the south of St James’s Park,
will be closed to traffic from
8 am and the processional route'
win be closed twice, when the
Queen sets Out from .Bucking-

ham Palace
,
in tbe morn i tig and

again when she returns in the
afternoon from Guildhall,

The route is from Bucking-
ham Palace along the Mall, by
the south side of Trafalgar
Square, along the Strand, Fleet

.

Street and up Ludgati

St Paul's. The p

starts at 10.25 am anc

from Guildhall at 2.55

' London Transport L
ing reduced Sunday

vices, but many centr.

u-ill be diverted or

because of the pi

There will be Saturday
.on the Underground.
.Rail is running a Sui
rice, but with extra
the morning and eve
people travelling

.
into

.to see the procession.

Tbe police have
people to be alert f

'pockets in crowds an-
carry large sums of
They have also asked
lie not to bring or id

boxes or other objects
on, as they can be d
in crowds.

Lost
. children will i

for at first aid posts s

tbe St John Ambulance

Anti-teirorist squad che

royal procession route
By Clive Bonrell : -

Crime Correspondent -

Special Brandi " detectives

and members: of
'* Scfrd^md ;

Yard's aoti-teirbrist'.sqdad yes- ^

terday completed 3 -massive
security inspection -of -tamor-?
row’s royal jubilee

.
pfoepssion :

route between Buckingham
Palace and St Paufl’s CatfcedraL
- Guests arwawting

. celebration
|>parties in offices, overlooking
tine roote have been screened,
buildings have been searched,
end - police marksmen- have
been allocated points on roof-
tops as a precautiotL against a
terrorist art-m-L- .

• At street level scores of
police in plain - clothes will
mingle with tbe crowds hoping

to catch pickpockets *

known ' to have mov
London. Some gangs c •

thieves have been unde
'

vapod. .since’; they, arr'*
Britain -from the -Con tin

week.
'
‘iKeroor has cooperat *

Scotland -Yard in chan
movements of aid know
foals, including suspec
roosts thought to be
for London.
• Scotland Yard sai

night: “We urge visit

to carry large sums of

on them. Men would
advised to keep tbtir c;

front . trouser pocke
women with handbags
try to keep diem tucke
their arms

Egypt had a word for it, but few British

precedents for such an occasion
By Philip Howard
A jubilee is an artificial and

humocentric excuse for celebrat-
ing the passage of time. But ali

ways of measuring time, except
the music of the spheres as used
by the archangels, are man-
centred and artificial. A jubilee
is 3 convenient signpost to mark
another chapter in the nation's
long history, just as a twenty-
first or fortieth birthday is a
waymark in an individual
citizen's life. The need to
arrange and codify the frighten-
ing flux of time accords with
:ome deep instinct in human
nature.
The ancient Egyptians appear

to have been the first people to
have a festival to celebrate a

period of rule by one ruler,
though they did not call it a
jubilee, of course. They held a
Heb Sed Festival usually but not
always to mark che thirtieth
yeur of a pharaoh’s accession.
Ac the Keh-Scd Festival the
Pharaoh took parr in various
ceremonies designed to demori-
‘rra:e his continued virility and
fitness to rule. The "most
interesting was a ritual race
The jubilee tfrom Hebrew

yokel, a rami was introduced
Into Mosaic Law in Leviticus

:

after the magic number of seven
•.abbarhs of years tbe fiftieth

year was set apart as a period
of rest, of mercy, and of
pardon The jubilee year was
signalled by blotting the sacred
vohet horn. Translators of the
Bible mistakenly connected the
etymology of the word with the
Latin iubilan to make
whoopee.
From the Old Testament the

idea was adopted as a papal
jubilee by the medieval popes,
originally in 1300 intended to
meur every hundred years.
That period was rapidly
rvduced, owing tu papal finan-

cial necessities and the profit-

ability of jubilees to the Vatican
tourist trade, first 10 50, then
to 33, and finally (in 1470) to

25 years.
Opportunities for celebrating

royal jubilees iu this country
have been infrequent, because
of the precarious nature of the
trade of medieval monarch. In
any case, such Festivities might
have seemed presumptuous
before Henry VIII broke with
Rome, and the control of papal
revenues in England had passed
ro the Crown by his Act of
Supremacy in 1534.

For early reigns of 50
years we .have to go back to

Edward Ifl in 1377 and Henry
Ilf in 1266. Neither was a
propitious year for celebration.
Edward Ill’s jubilee year was
marked by the famous “ Good "

Parliament, so called for the
violent discontent it expressed
with royal misgovernmenr.
Henrv Til in 1266 had only jest
emerged From his intestine
Earons’ War, and the defeat of
b:

s old adversary, Simon de
Mon rfor t.

The times were out of joint
for general rejoicing. However,
there are contemporary records
oF a year of grace or year of
jubilee being signalized by
release of prisoners and orher
charitable and pious acts. There
is obscurity in the sources about
whether the event that was
celebrated at those pristire
jubilees was the monarch's
fiftieth birthday or the fiftieth

year of his accession some years
later.

The first silver jubilee in the
British monarchy was celebra-

ted by George V and Queen
Mary in 1935. The idea may
have been borrowed from ihs
interval of 25 years between
papal Holy Years, or. more
probably, from the Victorian

secular institution of a silver

wedding anniversary. Victoria

could have celebrated the
twenty-fifth year of her reign,

which began on June 20, 1861.

Tile suggestion was made at the
time. However, the Prince Con-
sort died in the middle of the
year, and public shock and
Victoria’s fathomless grief made
any sojrt of celebration in-

appropriate.
The previous candidate for a

silver jubilee was Gecrge HI,
whose twenry-fifth year began
on October 25, 1784. But it was

Message from
the Queen to

people of Ulster
From Our Correspondent
Belfast

A message from tbe Queen to

a jubilee thanksgiving service
attended by both Protestants
and Roman Catholics in Belfast
yesterday was printed In the
order of service instead of being
read out. The Queen said she
was deeply touched that a

united serrice was being held.

I would like the leaders of
all the churches assembled here,

as well as all tbe people in

Northern Ireland, to know chat

... f . . 1 I join with you and your
not a suitable year for celebra-

; families in the prayers being
non, even 11 anyone had sug-

, offered for peace a
J

nd under_
nested iL During the year
George had to give his formal
sanction to die disruption of
rhe British Empire by receiv-
ing ar St James’s John Adams,
the first minister frem the
United States of America.
He did it with grace, assur-

ing his former subject, the
fuiure president, tiiat as he had
been rhe last So consent ro the
separation, so he would be the
first to meet the friendship of
the United States as cn inde-
pendent power. That, the most
n .'table achievement of George
Hi's reign rhu* far. was not the
oeexsien for a jubilee

; and no-
body seems to have suggested
one.

Accordingly, 1977 is orriy rhe
second silver jubilee calebra-

ted by die British mensrehy.
However, the precedents fer
cdlehraring a jubilee (the
thanksgiving service, the car-

riage processions through the
streets, rhe appearance to the
crowds fru.-n the salceny o:

Buckingham Palace) have been
established by Ceargt- Vs silver

jubilee and Victoria's golden
and diamond jubilees. George
Ill's golden jubilee celebration,

a year early in 1809. was the

first of the modern jubilees.

standing in Northern Ireland. I

know how greatly the people in

Northern Ireland suffered in

recent years and 1 assure you
you are all constantly in my
thoughts, and I share your
hope for a more peaceful

1 future.”
: Representatives of many sec-

I tions of the province attended
I the service. There had been
1 protests because tbe Very Rev

j

Hugh Murphy would be repre-
• seming the * Roman Catholic
Bishop of Down and Conor, Dr

j
Phi loin.

: One woman protester told Mr
; James Stewart, the new Lord
1 Mayor of Belfast, that he ought

;
to "be ashamed for attending.

^
About a dozen people left after

' the Arcfabishop of Armagh, Dr
i Simms, had preached the
1 sermon.

30 mayors lead London thanksgiving
Bv Alan Hamilton Academy of Dramatic Art, Taking another text from
Westminster Abbey was filled

' fow^
u
fro,n Temts^m^'

DJr ; ; the Boo* of Proverbs, " R&U~:
yesterday afternoon when 2,500

JJJ*^ • eousuess eyajrcth-a.nationjf, the

world."
_

1 #I" 5 — - •*'-

..
Lord Drogheda, chairman of

tbe London celebrations com-
mittee, cook the first’’ lesson

30 London boroughs, aU'fo'fuil JSJ n̂ f i ^ per
.*f!f -

the ’ agi
ceremonial order. met), ,£*

SSe'

&

TfrevStSSrrtJa ca-pual occasion. Tbe nanon s ^ ^ We^nnfoster;' JL nrSSL
aeeds

Alderman Hugh Cubitt, with
. nf

St Luke’s “ Consider the lilies,
' ithow thev stow ” • a Queen yacrorais

• The ^fa5r^sang an aothem *^phng

composed for the cottfoatioh
played by the Metropolitan of George VI and Queen Eliza- .

Police band, the jubilee flag betb in 1937, and the congrega- power wx2f£"p^H away.
_
Now

was Daraded from St George's tion Vaudran Wil- God .Thas Stnppro US- ot tne

people attended a service of
thanksgiving for the jubilee.

The service, attended by the
Lord Mayors of London and
Westminster and the mayors of

Thanksgiving comes tomorrow at
St Paul’s Cathedral, with the
Queen present

Civic dignitaries processed to

Eric Coates’s London Suite,

Bishop of London; Dr Gerald

Ellison, said it was evidence of

British genius to adapt forms

of government tp meet the tern-

was paraded from St George’s tion delivered Vaughan Wil
Chapel to the sacrarium by
Policewoman Karin Robertshaw, earth do dwell ” as well as all
of London, and Juliet Stevens, three verses of the National
a drama student from the Royal Anthem, fortissimo. .* •

liams’s “ All people- that on .

Panoply of world power, but he
gij is grooming us for new vir-

tnes-

Jubilee sermons, page 10

Dispute shuts

two London
nightclubs

CborchiMs, the Lond<
dub, and its sister c.

Twenty-One, In Mayfa

stay shut over the silvei

holiday reopening on
’

day.

The management s;

closure was ” to give t

a break ”, but Mr John ;

of the Transport and
Workers’ Union, said th
a dspate over '

Restaurant staffs’ wagt
prised £15 “house mone
the service change, the
the money. From Mor
last wek-.lfre. scsrvice

was stopped. About eigh
were involved.

Tree-planting

by former
Prime Minister
From Our Correspondent
East Grinstead

Mr Harold Macmillan, the
Conservative former Prime
Minister, on Saturday planted
a liquidamber decorative maple
tree in his home village of
Cbelwood Gate, near East Grin-
stead, Sussex, to commemorate
tbe jubilee.

The ceremony was arranged
by tbe Danehiil Parish His-
torical Society.

Weather forecast and recordings

Change in eating habits

to a ‘fast food’ stage

Preparations

for a

royal week
Continued from page 1

have designuted th e
" National Bike Week

'

v -.-si9rday che Duke of Edin-
burgh saw a procession ui
!;.c;.cles at Windsor Castle. He

week
and i

Little hope of news agency

service tomorrow
The Press .Association

national news agency has little

hope of maintaining its service
tomorrow because of a dispute

with its four main unions. Its

management said last night that

the agenev would be open for

hcadyuartei'i to work normally. I

The NUJ headquarter; has been !

icformsd ut the decision no:

to work.

The NGA ciiapei agreed yes- 1

rerdav 10 a request from Mr i

• By Hugh Clayton

A drink called Jubiiade illus-

!
traies best vrhat has happened

i to the pattern of British nourish-
ment in rhe r^c 25 years. It is

colourful, even lurid, and relics

heavily on sugar for flavour. It

is tinned and fizzy, and manu-
1 factured for the celebrations

;
by the Co-operative njovemenr.

1 It is described as “ strawberry-
flavoured '* and rastes like the

;

pink ice cream sold from vans
!

at the seaside.

British families depend for
nutrients more than ever on

[ food and drink (especially beer}
which are not part of main
meals. Tbe increase in the num-

Individual food consumption
(1952 = 100)

Butter
Choose 177
Milk 119
Fresh fruit and tomatoes 95
Margarine 70
Fresn green vegetables 70

Source : Ma: ;gnai Food Sumey.

Mersey-
s:Jo yesterday with a demon-
»trf tion outside Liverpool
Cathedral. A thanksgiving ser-

ricc was boins held, the first

i’aiT th.-ra and the second half
:n th e Roman Catholic Metro-
{•iiMian Cathvdral.

\ group of about a hundred,
^eluding AngJican and Free
Lhurch ministers protestvd at
’'h3t thev described as an
(llegjl service. They carried
placards proclaiming :

“ Nu
unity with Rome”, “Another
betrayal of our Protestant
faith ”, and “The Queen said:
*

i uni a faithful Protestant"’.
Fur woman inmarcs in the

tup-security, wing of Durham
Prison the jubilee will be cele-
brated with a programme of
.-.puns competitions.

Graphical Association, there

was Jiule hone of any mutter
being transmitted.

The dispute arose over
special payment*; for Jubilee
Day. A decision not to work
was taken at joint chapel

(office branch* meetings of the

four unions, NGA
;

_

NaLiOpa

I clerical section. including

telephone copytakers} ; the
electricians' union ; and the

National Union of JouruaJisrs.

The chapels have said they
will reconsider their positions

if the mmiase-mcTi
_

make:- a

better offer, Tbe offer is h.nJf

O'Connor 10 rhe meeting to pur
hi> request personally, but he •

sc id he was unabic tu do so- |

The chapel has twice rejected
|

official instructions to wurk .

temofrqw. Chase! officers say f

that the management offer was l

agreed with the union's nationaj )

officer 1; without cottsykatiun i

with the chapel.
;

Tiie four main Natsopa I

chapel officials heve resigned .

and marks an advance beyond
the “ convenience ” concept of
packed groceries which require
only final preparation before
serving.

Fast food ” requires no
orking mothers, the preparation by the cusunmer. It

of separate dining ts bought in shops and eaten
modern houses and elsewhere from disposable con-

tainers. Traditional “fast food
outlets " like fisb-and-chip
shops are being superseded by
Chinese, Indian, kebab and fried
chicken houses.

Fear of disease, astute pro-
motion and an unshakable con-
viction that Food is a chore
instead of a delight have derer-

leisure have broken
rber formality and routine of
family meals.
The pattern of eating in

Britain will continue to move
closer to the American model.
The past 25 years has seen the
rapid growth of supermarkets
and "convenience’’ foods in

Today
Borders, SW Scotland. Isle of

. . . . Man, N Ireland -. Rain, tnigher,
Sun rises : Sun sets.:

,
showery later ; wind E, backing N.

4.46 am 9.13 pm ..fresh 'or strong; max tamp U’C
(S2"F).

Edinburgh. Dundee,' 'Aberdeen,
Glasgow, central Highlands, Moray
Firth, Argyll. NW Scotland ;
Showers, sunny intervals ; wind
NE, moderate or. fresh : max temp
10'C (30*F).

NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland :
Heavy showers, sunny intervals

;

wind N, strong ; max temp 7*C
f45“F>.

Britain, and not* the country is mined changes ip the British
entering the age of discount diet since the Queen’s accession,
centres and “fast" foods. Sales 0/ rabbit hare still nor
There are rwo main differ- recovered after the myxoma-

ences between conventional tosis scare of more than twenty

Moon rises : Moon sets :

12.2 am .
10JO

.
am

Last quarter.: June .8.

Lighting up : 9.43 pm to 4.15 .am.

High water : London Bridge,. 5.51

am, 7.4m (24.3ft \ ; 6.8 pm. -7.0m-
1 23.1ft). Avonmoutfa, 11-23-. am,'

12.5m (41.1ft) ' 11.47 pm,:-?2.4m
(4U.7ft). Dover, 2-S7 am 6.4m
(20.gfi) ; 3.20 pm, 6.4m (Zf.IftL
Hull, 10.7 am, 7.2m (23.7ft)

;

10.49
pm. 6.9m (22.7ft). Liverpool, 3.7

am, 9.Jm (306ft) ; 3-3S pm^.S-Sm
(23.8ft).

A deep low is- moving slowly E
across England and Wales: '

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, East' ' AngUa. B Mid-

lands, SE.- central S. SW England,

Channel Islands: Rain, brighter,,

showery' later ; wind SW, strong,

but gales in exposed places ; max
temp 15‘C (59’F>.

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed*
nesday ; Rain in s tomorrow,
otherwise sunny intervals and
showers

; generally cool.

Sea passages r S North Sea,
strait of Dover. English. Channel
(E) : Wind. SW. gale ; sea. very
rough.

St George’s. Channel : Wind ‘SW.
veering N, gal*; sea.very rough.

L-ish sea ; Wind E, backing N,
strong; sea very rough,

-

sfcyr u—imr ooi’
Clauds: a—avpicaav. !—ton:*'—*11; in—mlsl; r—rain;Ur—-mondersiorm

: i»—shou-<
pertadkii ram with now.

Yesterday
London : Temp ; max 7
pm. 16‘C (61*F) ; min
7 am, 13*C (SS-’F). Hu
pm, 51 per cent- Rain, 2
pm, 0.05in. Sun. 24 hr.
0.5 hr. Bar,- mean sea lev
LOOSJ millibars, stead v.

1,000 millibars =29.53in.

At the resorts
24 hours to 6- pm, June

COAST
Scartmrauoi) Z.u
Bnaungiaa l.'i
Gorfesioa
datian
MarsalB

„ Mi*
Sun Rain imp
hri

. In «C “K

.30 15 S'.

.12. 11 Si.— is at

.06 20 68

.01 36 61

national officers «jre giving
instructions tbar •go against the

a da^s pav for tbe NUJ and chapel’s derisions. Members of

double time for the other the union who do not work
unions- normally have been told by
Both the NGA and Natsopa their headquarters tiioi they

have been told by their union may face disciplinary action.

because they say the;, cannot
j

supermarkets and discount years ago, even though the wild
function ui j situatio.-i where

j

centres. The former rclv on a rabbit population is mounting
re aivins i few ^oceries, heavily reduced quickly. Gigantic and continuous

in
t
Price, to attract customers, promotion campaigns have

while the larter adopt a more helped to make the British a
uniform and often lower price nation of dairy consumers -who
list.

_
eat less fresh fruit and vege-

“Fast food is i technical rabies than their partners in
term with a precise meaning much of tbe rest of Europe."

Saturday

IV Midlands. Lake Disirict, ME. J^ *°.7

, NW, central N Esglaad. Wales
: 7 anTlflS^S-Fl Hiiffi

a in. heaw at times : winn c . V.\ Hunridtty, 7
E
Rain, heavy at times : wind S,
backing NE. fresh or strong but
gales In exposed areas ; max temp
12“C (S4'F).

H

* COAST
Haaungn
uithiiime
Bn ohton
Bognoe R
Sandown
Southern
Exmauth
Torquay-
alraouth

w COAST
Mornminlio 6.8
Blackpool
Piracambo

o.l
O.i

1.0

0.4
2.0
2.6
0.4

fi.O
1 0

.03 ir. rt<i
,06 is sv
.06 i.s sq
,0O 16 61~ 16 61
,rw 16 61
,01 IS K
-- 17 fi*

.01 14 57

.21 In

.20 14 07

.31 14 57

pm, 42 per cent. Rain, 24 hr to- 7
pm, nil/ Sim, 24 hr to 7 pm,- 83
*»•*».- mean sea leveL 7 pm,
a.01/ .9 millibars, fallings

:

K
,STu^cr

VESTERDAT Mn®*Y

:

i (. fair : r.

C V
Akrallrt C 29 64
Algiers 1 26 T9
AlMIKtm C 1.1 55
AUions c ui 70
aarcalona & 23 72.
BMrnr
BcUaal f 12 51
Benin f is r,9
Bcnnuda a 26 T'.i
ttMITIB f 1H M
Bni5aoi% r 13 5Rvannt f w 66
cokiHDe r 15 39

C F
t ar* 7T
c 13 54

.

r 14 57
f 13 fiB

Chicago
Coeniign
Dublin
Edlnbfgh
rioronce a ss 72
Funchal ) w ®
Con ova f is 66
nituaUar s zafis
Cuonuev 1 12 «4

C F
L Palmas a 21 70
Uflbon * 24 75
bxanio C 31 70
Lanaan c is 5m
Upqn_t»rg c 10. HO
Madrid i si fe
MalpnML a 25 75
-jtawaa . a 22,72
Malta. r as 75

c F
. , aa 75

. ti
JUr* c 25 77

50W 9 20 oa
Oato • r 14 37

1"14 07Rome - —
Stocfthoi

Overseas selling prices
£“fU1a. Set, 18: Belgium
Canarlns.. Pbs AO; Oenrairk.
rinland. JFmk 5.25: France.
SJ2* TVA*- Cermany. t
ffreact Dr .Tu: Holland.
JUilV. Lire 600: Luxsmiaoi
Madeira use 20.w. Malta

SH* Vr 4.50. PnrtuiMl. '.

“paui. Pos 43: Sweden.
fir 3.50: VS

ol.OO: Yugoslavia. Din 34.

* 2a TC ' HyoaptSaJiTiJ»»*
Tel Artt * -37 qo Umftttl. Loedao, WCIX »E2. *cwd

HclainST r ia ^ . f SS 62 \Zn£l° l S J3

10 64, - >U4aadAn£4riM5iAlBlipti<a<‘
'

- - - 1 '
" *-V ' ’

' T *
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^ caUs for the order

iign relations tobe changed

is r
a

At

.TS dri-i -w**
’wtei’u.'

1 f \ •.
” >

[ennessy
'emding importance
nic and commercial
Britain’s foreign rela-

the need for :a more
approach to the

mf traditional diplo-

!/Jd» chief features- of
from . die . Central.

Stan ...(the

„ on overseas
ruuu which is under
an by ihe " Prime

-

and the Foreign

agbau and Dr Owen
d. out a giant um-
lartment of Overseas
which would have
e Foreign and Corn-

Office with die
if Overseas Develop-
parts of dhe Depart-
ade.

gravamen of ihe
ts call for a reorder-
iorities in Britain’s
clarions. It is judged
all to have lost none
:e because of minis-
sats about its impli-.

r. the' machinery of
iL

a of six, led by Sir
Berrill, head of the -

.toff, regards- the
e report presents on
raJ structures as
to the desirable new
and skills defined,
ct revives in acute
traditional Whitehall
about the relative

<f specialists and

rgnizes that many
British overseas activ-
atready specialized,

M"I fi being immigration,
diplomatic conunuoi-

iformanon and, to. a

] } ; r< p.- .2ot, aid. The argn-
J 5 i greater professiona-

' ncentrated on -
econo-

macy and the “ high
if traditional foreign

! - The ;jtmm
generalist all.

of.- the
scucr&usc aoitoaoder Is' judged
inappropriate' fbt "ail out a
handful of officials destined for
ambassadorial . -

> posts.
"

. 'If
accepted the review staffs phi-
losophy could have significant
implications -for - rpcnrintimfimplications -for - recruitment
and training., ia 'Whitehall as a
whole.
Looking forward to the nen

10 to 15 years, the team recom-
mends greater \ -flexibility of/
response ' to

1

unforeseen
1

changes, particularly in world
economic conditions, it was
not impressed during its 18-
months’ investigation by the
manner in_ which Britain’s over-
seas machine adapted, itself to
the formation of - the Organiza-
tion of Petroleum

. Exporting

.

.Countries (Opec) -

In
-

' the
autumn of 1973. .

•' •

.

A key word in the report is
commonality]’. The • ‘ream

became convinced that
.

'
there

”

need be no difference be-
tween the desk .

*man U) • &
Whitehall ministry formulating
commercial policy,, for exam-
ple, and his counterpart in. the
Diplomatic « ' Service

-
’ disse-

minating that policy abroad.-

Although, the Diplomatic Ser-
vice is unlikely io be abo-
lifted, ministers. may -well be
impressed by the need for a
greater interchange', of home
and foreign-based staff. Many-
more “firemen "will be Clown
out from London .when needed,
abroad in .preference to keep:
ing a permanent man on the
spot.
Although the team’s -primary

brief was to
' review foreign

policy /objectives and methods,
it has kept a .sharp. -eye on :

costs. The areas examined have
.'

embraced diplomatic, defence,
broadcasting, trade and cul-

tural relations, whose share .of

-

public expenditure amounts
-annually to about £350m gross.

The
.
figure falls to about

£3CKhrt when the earnings of
thu ./consular service, the

. EjhSKJ-C./. Credit Guarantee
Department and the British
Council are subtracted,

- The team questioned
whether

#
much of Britain's

high-quality effort in terms . of
-political reporting, secure com-
nmnicatioos and the levels of
staffing they inspired

"
'was

necessary in as many parts of
..the world as are' covered ac.

present.
It

_
. concluded that the

requirements of present policy,
given the truncated role of
Britain in the world, do not
everywhere justify present
expenditures of men; money
and effort. 7 "

. In 1975-7G, for example, the
country spent about £20m on
telegrams, postal services and
the use of the diplomatic bag.

The report is judged in
Whitehall to represent a
“qualitative leap” from its

predecessors published by the
Plmvden and Duncan commit-
tees, in that it raises funda-
mental questions about the
nature of external relations as
well as their level.
.The overriding importance
of adopting a new approach
has led some reformers within
Whitehall to welcome the
Prime Minister’s objection to a

.

new “ super ministry ” of over-
seas affairs.

If such a department were
to.be established, it is argued,
the new institution could
become dominated by diplo-

mats of a traditional type, a
result that would make change
even more difficult than the
present dispersed structure of
responsibilities.

The report has been delayed
by industrial trouble at the
Stationery Office. It will not
be considered by the full

Cabinet until it is in printed
form.

8ft fence at

Wembley
to hold back
hooligans
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Large parts of the famous

Wembley turf were probably
-beine transplanted in Scottish
gardens yesterday. The damage
caused when more than 10.000
Scots invaded the' pitch after
Scotland's 2—1 defeat of Eng-
land -on Saturday was esti-

mated by the groundsmen at

about £5,000. Other damage to
the stadium will cost £10,000 to

repair.
More than 2,000 policemen

and women, some on horses,
were unable to stop the “ inva-

sion " but there is unlikely to

be such a scene again because
the Wembley authorities are ro

build an 8ft fence round the

pitch.
' Many Scottish supporters
arrived in London on Friday
and one of rhem dived to his

death into a fountain at Trafal-

gar- Square that afternoon.
There were 289 arrests.

- Most of the Scot?: were in

good humour when they
arrived at Wembley hours
before the kick-off on Satur-

day, and they were even more
jubilant when their team con-

vincingly beat England.
At the final whistle thou-

sands of them easily broke
through the police cordon
around the Wembley pitch and
celebrated by taking souvenir

turfs. For a nuarter of an
hour the police could do
nothing about what Mr Ted
Craker, the

-

Football Associa-

tion secretary, described as

“the worst invasion I have
ever seen **.

Eventually a line of police

began to clear the pirch and
they were helped by mounted
colleagues, including one on a

white horse, bringing a re-

minder of 1923, when a police

officer had to clear the pitch

before the first Wembley FA
Cup Final could begin.

•-**>**;

Wembley hooliganism : Scottish supporters climbing over one of the goals (left), and Mr
Don Gallacher, the head groundsman, later inspecting damaged turf:

There was little serious vio-

lence on Sarurday, but the
pitch' was so badly damaged
that' Wembley officials doubted
whether it could be repaired
in time for a schoolboys’ inter-

national game on June 18.

Mr Len Went, a Wembley
official said: “The pitch, has
been destroyed. I wish we had
fences now. We thought we
saw some damage here in 1967,

when the Scots dug up the
centre circle, bur it was
nothing like this devastation."

The Wembley authorities

and the Football Association

had already planned to build
fences but there has been a

delay in the manufacture. It is

now hoped to have them in

place in rime for England's

World Cup qualifying match
against Italy in November.
Mr Croker said : “ We dare

not allow this sort of thing to

continue. I abhor the idea of

fences, bur nearly all the

gounds on the Continent have
them and we have no choice

but to follow their example.”
International regulations

demand that any ground used

for a European cup final must
have a fenced pitch, but in

Britain the authorities have
been reluctanr to fall in line.

Minister's concern.—Mr How-
ell, Minister with responsibility

for sport, said yesterday that

there was gate-crashing at the

England-Scotlend match (the

Press Association reports).

It appeared that there were

more people in the stadium
than there were legitimate
tickets and he would be dis-

cussing that with Wembley
officials. ** Either a large
number of forged tickets were
about or some method of cir-

cumventing the turnstiles was
being operated. The Football
Association has ro ask itself

some questions about the dis-

tribution of tickets.”
Mr Walter Johnson , MP for

Derby, South, called on ibe
Gove'jiraenr

'
yesterday to

direct the Football Association
to ensure that all grounds
bolding more than 10,000
people are fenced before the
stan of tbe new football sea-

son.

Match report, page 12

New call for

training

of jobless

youth
From Our Education
Correspondent

Harrogate

The National Association of
Teachers in Further and Higher
Education has added its voice
ro demands for an integrated
policy oo the education and
training of unemployed young
people.
The newly published Hollaed

report, on which a government
decision is expected within the
next few weeks, recommends
the abolition of job-creation

and training schemes organized
by the Manpower Services
Commission of the Department
uf Employment, and their re-

placement by a single work-
experience and training pro-

gramme under the auspices of
the commission.

. .

The report proposes that
each young person taking a
course in the programme
murid receive a tax-free main-
ten an ce allowance of £18 a
week.

At the annual meeting of the
association in Harrogate over
the weekend, delegates repre-
senting 70,000 members in col-

leges of further education,
teacher-training colleges and
polytechnics welcomed the
report as “ a basis for ... a
large-scale integrated pro-
gramme of education, training,
work-experience and job-crea-
tion projects compatible with
the individual social and
economic needs of young un-
employed”.

Despite opposition from if>e

executive, delegates called on
the Department of Education
and Science to assume respon-
sibility for such a programme.
Mr Thomas Driver, general

secretary, said he was dis-

appointed that no progress hrd
been made on introducing min-
imum standards for teachers in
further education.

e Cabinet vote on
C to avert split
.‘Clark

Correspondent

mid Cabinet resig-

ns prevent a demora-

t in the Labour1 Party

?ct elections to the

Parliament, Mr
i is prepared to give

i a free vote on the

of the Bill when it is

in later this year to
;

the poll.

. ?dsion is likely to be
by the Cabinet when
this week or next ..

endorse a statement
.

-
- :jture of the : -Bill, Jr-

.

by -Mr. Foot,

ot the Council and-,

the Commons, when
resumes nest Mou-

nt Whitsun recess. • •

i had been tald .that'

i be allowed a: free

e method of ejection

, but the position on.'

pie of the BUI has:

men that they must
r the second reading,
ting the

.
Govern-

eking for Mr Caliag-

Jgo at the European-'
eeting.

members 'who have'
strong reservations

* Bill or the regional
lod of ekerion new
include Mr Foot; Mr
d Bonn, Secretary of'

Energy ; Mr Snore,
of State for the

ent ; Mr John Sil&ra,'

* f.
«

• \ of Agriculture; Mr

Booth, Secretary of State for
Employment ; and Mr Orme,
Minister for Social Security. .

-
.
Reports chat Mr Shore, Mr

Bena and Mr. Onne bad indi-

cated- that, they would resign
rather than':vote for the princi-
ple of the Bill could not be
.confirmed yesterday. In
government circles there was
no direct confinmuJoa of the
“ free vote” decision; k was
suggested that MPs asd the
public should wait until ' Mr
Foot .makes his statement to
Parliament next week.; -

-
;

Such a free -vote would be
seen as

. a remarkable consttiur
sumal ‘ precedent.

' In' govern-
toent quarters SotnsJ' attempt' Ts'
being made to . tilted the situa-
tion to that which existed dur-
ing the referendum, on Bri-
tain’s continued membership of
the European Economic Com-
munity, when Sir Harold Wil-
son was Prime Minister. Minis-
ters

.
were then given free

scope to campaign according to
their beliefs.

Bur the present -Bill is a
government. camnnth) eat. It has
been promised in the Queen’s
Speech, and Mr Callaghan has
pledged that the Government
will use its best endeavours to

get the Bill on the statute book
in time for the elections to be
held by tbe target date of May
or June next year. • _ .

On such Bills it is generally
assumed that, the Cabiner
accepts collective responsibility

for gening the' Legislation

through:

Pay rush ‘might affect

North Sea oil surplus’
By Our PatHficsi Correspondent
Political Correspondent

With the prospect of tough

bargaining ahead to get trade

union and government agree-

ment on phase three of the

incomes policy, Mr Healey,

Chancellor of the Exchequer,

warned the unions on Saturday

that if there is a scramble for

higher wages after July 31; the

United Kingdom might get no
surplus from North Sea oil,

and there would certainly be a

big increase in unemployment.
Having a nationwide

audience in mind, Mr Healey
had to cope with a running
barrage of shouts and catcalls
when he addressed the Nott-
inghamshire mmeworkecs’ gala.

Mr Healey began optimist-

ically. He said that in late

summer
.

.there would be the
beginning of a steady fall in

inflation, “and quite a sharp
one with luck, because tbe in-

creased petixtl duty comes off

in August and I hope we shall

also have bad another cut in

mortgage rates”.

Referring to' his Budget
statement, die Chancellor said

-that at that time “the
experts ” -forecast an inflation

rate of 13 per cent before the

end of -the. year and single

figures by this time next year.

“That was based on
#
the

assumption that the nation's

earnings as a whole, including
overtime add so,on, do not rise

more titan' 10 per cent in the

next round ; in other words,

that the average increase in

wage rates is about what it is

this round ”, he said.

“That is why what happens
after -phase two is so .

impor-

tant. . If we can get inflation

into single figures- by a year

from now we shall enter the

era of North Sea oil in a good
position to take full advantage
of it” .

Against the noise of inter-

ruptions, Mr Healey asserted

:

“If, on the other hand, we
were daft enough to go back to

the sort of wage explosion we
had two years ago, we might
not have a surplus at all,, and
it is certain that_ unemploy-
ment would be rising to new
heights.”

Tory tax pledge : A Conserva-
tive Government would promote
growth in rtae economy by big

tax cuts, Mr Edward Taylor.

MP for Glasgow, Cathcart, and
Opposition spokesman on Scot-

land, said on Saturday.

“It is the only. way to

encourage savings, investment
-and jobs creation”, he told

party supporters in Edinburgh.
“ We wiH not waste oil

revenues with mad nationaliza-

tion schemes but will use them
to promote investment and to

give Scotland and Britain the

right back-up for expanding in-

dustry and providing better

transport services and good
roads.”

The aim must be to expand
industrial output and keep in-

dustries modern and alive.

£12,050 required to build average five-room house

A periodic digest of information
given bi parliamentary written

replies with tbe sources and
dates on which they appeared
in Hansard.

The ave&ge price of a newly
built private dwelling of five i •

habitable rooms, including a AUSWCFS III
kitchen but excluding bath- » ,

,

rooms, in the United Kingdom J^Hril 3111611

1

in die third quarter of 1975

was £10320 and in the first

quarter of 1977 was £12,050, an
increase of 16.8 per cent.

Environment, May 26

Money values : Tbe sums of £340

and £470 jh April. 1935, and
April, 1966, respectively had In-

ternal purchasing power equival-

ent to that of £1.000 in April.

1975.
Treasury, May 24

Income tax : The numbers liable

to tax on earnings of less than
£1,500. less than £2,000 and less

than 0,000 respectively by range
of total net income are l.S million,

3.7 million and S.l million.
Treasury, May 24

Low Incomes : The number of
people, counting husband and
wife as one. whose total income
was insufficient for them to be
taxable in the years 1972-73, 1973-

74 and 1974-75 was respectively
9.4 million, S.2 million, and 7.7

million.
Treasury„ May 2G

Tax relief : A breakdown of the
£l,454m of tax reliefs for those

with net Incomes of £4.000 ur more
a year is as follows: £4,000-£4.999,
£396m ; £5,000-£5,999, £294m :

£6 , 000- £7.999, £310m; £S,000-£9.999
£170m ; £10,000 and over. £2S4m.

Treasury, May 26

Bus and rail fares : The average
increase tn motor running costs,

bus fores and rail fares respec-
tively since February, 1974, has
been SO per cent. 100 per cent, and
115 per cent.

Transport, May 26

Pharmacists : The average profit

for a pharmacist for a prescription

and the average annual profit for
a pharmacy on National Health
Service proscribing, expressed in

constant values in each of the past

five years for which figures are
available, were :

1972. 22p, £5.777 ; 1973. 22p.

£G,004 : 1974. 2Ip. £G.296 ; JP7S,
2lp, £6,351 ; 1976 (estimate), 2Up,
£6,469.

Social Senlces. May 23
Interpol : The British contributor!
to the estimated costs of tito

general secretariat of the Inter-

national Criminal Police Organiza-
tion. Interpol, for 1977-7S is

£139.S25 The annual cost of
main mini ns the national central
bureau of Interpol at New Scot-
land Yard is estimated to he
£420,000.

Home Oifice. May 27

Nuclear fuel

:

The total through-
put of spent raagnjy fuel repro-
cessed at Windsole in each jt.-r

from 1970 to 1976. expressed iu

tonnes c*f uranium, was as follows :

1970-71. 1.177 ; 1971-72. LOSS;
1972-73. 763 ; 1973-74. 730 : tSC4-
73. 1.121 ; 1973 76. 3S9 ; 1976-77,

955.
Energy. May 27

* ->

zard of spreading weapon materials

1

ndscale
quiry

4
' Wright

.ditor

ue inquiry begins next
to the controversial
British Nuclear Fuels

!W type of factory at

. e, Cumbria, to repri*

spent nuclear fuel

from atomic power
in Japan, Germany,
irirain and elsewhere,

t, which began before

tanning approval was
rom Cumbria County
a year ago, bas

:o strong opposition. .

ject of reprocessing is

ne the material into
uranium, plutonium

ext generation of Tast-

uuclear reactors, and
I radioactive wastes for

esslng is not essential

el roils can be stored

a waste by-product of

v)'.vgr stations. But fer

tsenis cf nuclear power
oceKics srage forms
tie vital licks between
:cfuj uses of nuclear

anti the spread of

livdd of one. terrible
dispersing a cloud of

1 across die country-

tiety for future genera-
te! with an acrumtdation

1 iliar remains? active.

Kinds of years; and the
of an erosion of per-

ccdom enforced by/a
dependent. 'thei

cirozied from the atom;
'c cnlv a few of toe;

issues that fan. emotions on ihe

subject. •- ;
-

The- one hazard recognized

ou both 'sides .d£ the argument
is the potential spread of

weapon,.materials.

Id an address- to the Royal
Institute '•'* of International
Affairs recently: Dr/ Owen, the

' Foreign Secretaryr
-.'.said : “The

world is increasingly forced to

look to nuclear power as a

-.means of sustaining life, in the
.full knowledge that nuclear
-power, if misused,' adds to the
danger of destroying life once
and for aJJ.

.

. ,
./** None of as, .nuclear and
non-nuclear states alike, has yet
fully come to terms with its

- implications. , We have lisle

. time' left in whidi to develop
. -an international strategy to
contain -The dangers of nuclear-

.
weapon proliferation.” •

- - - Security . . -matters figiore-

pfozninentiy - in a statement
.from Mr Justice Parker on .the
arrangement for the Windscale
inquiry. No evidence can be.

allowed that would prejudice
national security, either by dis-

closing
.

our own, defence,
measures or by providing infor-

mation that might help- others
to develop a nuclear weapons
capability or improve an exist-

ing one. . . : .

Similarly, evidence cannot be
allowed that might assist a ter-

rorist ' organization to gain
,

access or/claim to have gained,
access to special nuclear
materials.

Mr Justice- Parker suggests

that it would be in no one’s
- interest if an- endeavour to

secure a rejection of the plan-

ning application .was. accom-
panied. bv a disclosure of infor-

mation that mold help others,

over whom we have no- control.
- to create their own Supplies of

plutonium,- or chaf exposes

nuclear, installations in obis

country to .vuinerabtiity .from
"terrorists. - /

- There are several routes to
' making a nuclear bomb, but the

twn -weLv esrahIished ones /need
-.either' enriched uranium or

;
plutonium. The Hiroshima-bomb .

was of the first type, and the

one at Nagasaki used plutonium.
The critical mass foe, a

weapon made from -uranium 1

—235 is about 50kg and for
plutonium —239 less than 10kg.

and the first nuclear tests of

five, of the six countries that,

have exploded devices used plu-

tonium: China was die excep-
tion.

Uranium ores contain only
tiny amounts of less than 0.7

per cent of the fissile isotope

U-235. Yet a critical mass for

a weapon, contains more chan

98 per cent of U-235; obtained
hitherto from big, complicated
and very expensive enrichment
plants.

Secrecy surrounding the de-

sign of those plants has been
one of the most effective blocks

to the spread of strategically'

important material ;
however,

new
.
enrichment technologies

; have been devised that, make'
-things easier for less industrial-

ized countries to acquire ihe

skills, plant mid raw materials

'for enrichment.

Plutonium does not occur in

nature. Ir is made in nuclear

reactors as part of die fission

.
process and then extracted in a

chemical reprocessing plant.

The first reactors were buik
specifically' for plutonium pro-

duction for military pro-'

grammes several years before

the possibility of harnessing

atomic energy for electricity

generation was attempted. Thus
the dividing line between the

commercial and the military

potential of a nuclear power
programme is a vary fine one.

Development of .
nuclear

weapons is foranaiely quite a
complicated . business. For
instance, the .plutonium created
in a reactor of a power station

is usually so heavily contamin-
ated with other isotopes of the

same element as 10 make tbe
material impractical for

weapons manufacture.

Neverthless, a country deter-

mined 10 produce its own
nuclear explosives,, as demon-
strated by India, need not base
its development . exclusively on

power generation. A small and
comparatively simple nuclear

reactor with fuel rods of

natural uranium metal wiU
yield a material that most semi-

industrial nations could con-

vert to military use.

More than a hundred nuclear

power stations are in operation

in 15 countries, and another 16

countries will be introducing
their first one during the next
few years.

The fact that 50 many of the
existing nuclear users among
the industrial countries have
refrained from weapon develop-
ment owes much to their politi-

cal stability : there is little

-doubt of their technical compe-
tence to undertake weapon
work.

The question is whether what
.has so far held true for such
nations as Sweden, Switzerland,
West Germany and. Japan win
also apply to Argentina, Brazil,

Pakistan, Iran, Egypt, South
Korea and South Africa in the

..future.

The bulk of the power
stations in operation, under
construction and on rrder are

of the American' light water
reactor design, using uranium
fuel enriched to about 3 per
cent.

One estimate suggests that
the plutonium available from
that type of power station re-

actor, provided reprocessing is

adopted, mav rise from seven
tonnes two years ago to more
than 900 tonnes by the turn of
the century.
To terms of weapons, that

represents an astronomical
amount of strategic material.
The total amount of fuel being
processed will rise from 2,000
tonnes a year now to 200,000
toxmes by die year 2000.
Thar was the context in which

President Carter viewed the

issue when, declaring a mora-
torium on reprocessing in the
United . States in the hope of

encouraging a review by other
countries of ifcelr plans. More-
over, the extensive and compli-
cated policy behind Mr Carter’s

proposals have a direct bearing
on the WindscaSe plans.

On June 8th The Times is publishing

a Special Report on the Commonwealth
with an introductoiv article speciallywritten

by H.R.H.The Prince ofWales.

In addition there will be contributions

from Sir Harold Wilson and the former

Secretary-General of the Commonwealth,
Mr.Arnold Smith.

The Report will examine the role of

the Commonwealth in the World, the

triangular relationship between Great Britain,

the Commonwealth and the EJE.C., the

activities of various official and unofficial

Commonwealth organisations, as well as

the structure, objectives and significance of

the Commonwealth Secretariat

‘Also the’ vital role of British and

Commonwealth based Banks and other

financial institutions in furthering trade

within and beyond the Commonwealth will

be examined closely, and a progress report

made on the activities of the expert group
set up in 1975 to explorehowthe gap between,

rich and poor nations might best be closed.

This Report marks the opening ofthe

first Conference of Commonwealth Heads
ofGovernment to be held in London since

1969. This event, coupled with the Queens
SilverJubilee and her recent overseas tours,

makes 1977 a year of intense interest in

Commonwealth affairs.

Read all about it in The Times next

Wednesday
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SOVIET CONSTITUTION.

.. if'

the fundamental law
Tins is the full text of ifte

[
law or lift* is me concern or all

ttci-j draft Soviet consitiiitmn,
published m Moscow fur
discussion tmd supplied he Tass.

Constitution (Fundamental Law!
of Uic Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics
Tbs great Gcti-her suciali'ij

revolution. accomplished bv the
workers and peasants of Ru>mj
under the leadership of me
C'-Hiimunisr Parry headed b\ V. I.

Lenin, overthrew the power uf the
capitalist,- and landowners, broke
the fetters of oppression and i

fL,dlJ tu communism
created a new type of suij. the 1 The supreme purpose

for the welfare of each, and the
concern of each for the welfare
or all.

This iv a society of true demo-
cracy. the political system of
which assures the effective admini-
stration of all social affairs, die

increasingly active parrid nation of
chc worldns people in SLate affairs,

and the combination of genuine
rights and freedoms of man with
a sense nf civic duty.
Developed socialist society iv an

objectively necessary stage on the

fjuiict suite, the basic instrimienr
of rhe defence' of revoiuti.marv
achievement. and the huildin^ uf
outislism and commumsm.

The Soviet pmver has carried
nui profound social and economic
transformations, put jn end once
and for ail to exploitation of
man by man. to cla-i anta^unisnis
%nd national enmity, established
puhhc ownership of' the means of
production, and assured "enuinc
dumocracy for the working
niusvc:-. A sucdliy; society was
created for the first time in tile

history of mankind.
A itrikin" mani:'e;tariun of

.socialism's strength was the un-
fading exploit of the Soviet
people and their armed Forces,

uf the

j

Soviet stale is tu build a clas.slcss

I communist socliTv. Thu principal

J
rasks of rhe state are : to build

|

the material and technical basis uf

communism, to perfect socialist

1 social relations and transform them
I into communist relations, to mould
the citizen »f cunimuntei society,

j
to raise the living standard and

j

cultural level of the working
I people, to ensure the country’s

I security, to hdp strengthen peace
I and to promote international co-

!

operation.
The Soviet people :

, Guided by the ideas of scientific

j

communism and remaining true tu

|

their revolutionary traditions :

i
Resting on the great social, eco-

nomic and political achievements

who won a historic victory in ihe i
of social i^m :

Great Patriotic War. That victory Striving to funher develop
•rreogihencd the international socialist democracy :

position uf the USSR and opened \
Taking into account the_ inter-

up new favourable possibilities
J

national position of the USSR as

i nr the growth of the force- »f i part of rlic world socialist system
Micialiim. national liberation.

1 and <on<Cu>us of their international
responsibilitydemocracy and world pc-jce.

In Cunmining their creative
work the Soviet people have
-ecured the country's rapid and

j

all-round development and the
|

continuous improvement of the
j

uciali:.! >y>icni. Thu alliance of i

the working class, the collective- 1

fjrm peasantry jnd the people's I

intelligentsia and the friendship
j

among the nations and national;- :

ties of the USSR have been cun- 1

sdidattfd. Social and political
J

unity has been achieved in Soviet I

-oc:«y. m which rhe working
I

elds:' I-' the leading force, having I

fulfilled the tasks of -the dictator-
|

imp of tiie pi-fler«iriji. the Sum-f >

urate has he come a si ale of the

Officials shall observe the Con-
stitution of the USSR and Soviet
laws.

Article 5. The most important
matters of state shall he submit*

j

ted m discussion hy the whole
people and also pul to a vote
(referendum) by the whole people.
Article 6. The Communist Party

of the Suvier Union is the leading
and guiding force of Soviet society
and rhe nucleus of it* poll deal
system, of all state and public
organisation;.-. The CPSU exists fur
the people dnd serves the people.
Armed with the Marxl-t-

Lonini-u teaching. ttie Communis!
Part>- shall determine die genera!
perspective uf society’s develop-
ment. and the guideline of the in-

ternal and external policy of the
USSR, give guidance to the great
creative endeavour nf the Soviet
people and place cheir struggle
for rhe triumph of communism on
a planned, scientific basis.

Article 7. in accordance wirh
their statutory purposes, the trade
unions, the All- Union Leninist
Young Communist League, the co-
operatives and other ma?- public
organizations shall participate In

rhe adminil era tion m slate jud
public affairs, in rhe solution nf
political, economic, social and cul-
tural question*.

Article S. The principal orien-
tation of the development uf Soviet

society's political system shall be
the further unfolding of socialist
democracy. Increasingly broader
participation of the working
people in the administration of the
affairs of .-nciety and the state,

continuous improvement of the
slate apparatus, enhancement of

Two men srudy the text of the constitution on a newspaper bulletin.board in Moscow.

J*ru*vrring the continuity of the
|
the acriritv uf public organizations.

r ideas and principle;; of file ISIS
I Ci>n>titii[iun uf the RSFSR, the

I
1^24 Constitution wf the USSR and

I
the 1936 Constitution of the
USSR :

I Proclaim the aims and prin-

1 ciples. define the foundations of

j

the urbanization nf the socialist

: >rate uf the whole people and
I formalize diem in (his con&utu-
!
don.

!
I. Principles Underlying ihe Social

Political and Economic Struc-
ture.

Chapter 1. The Political System
Article 1. The Union oF Soviet

while people. The leading role of
j

Socialist Republics is a socialist

the Communist Party, vanguard uf ?k* ,e of the whole people, express-

the v.linle people, hac grown.
|

,nS dre 'nil and interests uf the

A developed -.ocialisr sneietv has i
working class, the peasantry and

been built in the USSR. At this
j

the intejliecnisia. uf all the nations
when socialism Is develop- i

and nationalities in the country.stage.
nig un its mvn foundation, the I

new >yUem reveals all its creative
potentialities dnd rhe advantages

j

uf the -ricia!i>t wav nf life mure I

and more fully, and the working
j

people use the fruits of the grwii

All
be

power
vested

m the
the

Article 2.

USSR shall

people.
The perwlc shall exercise" spate

power through the Soviets of
. People's Deputies, which consd- . ...

revolutionary achievements to an • ^„j e »jlc political foundation of the t and forests shall he the exclusive
. . . .

. ,
USSR. property uf rhe stare. The stare

ThU is a wefety in which mighty I All other organ- of state shall
product!m forces and advanced

; hc linder ,lu? C0IHni| t(f JI!d

imensificatiun of control hy the
people, strengthening of the legal
foundations of state and social
life, extension of publicity, and
constant account of public opinion.

Chapter 2. The Economic System
Article 9. Socialist ownership of

the means of production shall he
the foundation nf the economic
system of the USSR. Socialist
ownership shall comprise ; state
property f belonging to the whole
people}, property of collective
farms and other cooperative org-
anizations fcntlecrive-farm-cooper-
ative property), and property of
trade unions and ocher pub Lie org-
anizations.

Tire stare shall protect socialist
property and create the conditions
for its enlargement.
Nobody shall hare the right rt>

use socialist property for persona!
gain.

Article 10. Smrc property, le.

property belonging to the whole
people, shall be the principal furffl

of socialist ownership.
The land, its minerals, waters

science and culture huie been
created, a society in which the
living standard of the people is

thing .steadily and increasingly,
favourable conditions are taking
shape for the all-sided develop-
ment uf the individual.

This is a society uf mature
socialist social relations, in which
3 new historical community of
people, the Soviet people-, has
emerged through the drawing to-

gether of all iocial strata and on
the basis of the juridical and
actual equality of all nations and
nationalities.

This i- a society in which the
organization, ideological commit-
ment and political consciousness
of the working people, who are
patriots and inter nationalists, have
attained a high level.

This is a society in which the

* accountable t<> the Soviets.
1 Article 3. The Soviet state shall
he organized and shall function in
accordance with the principle uf
democratic centralism : Elecrivity
of all organs of state power from
top to bottom, their accountability
to the people, and mandatory ful-
filment of die decisions of higher
organs hv lower organs. Demo-
craoc centralism shall combine
single leadership wirh local initia-
tive and creative aen'ity- with the
responsibility uf each state organ
and official for rhe work af hand.

Article 4. The Soviet state, all
its organs, shall function on die
ba-is of ,-ncialist legality, and
assure rhe protection of law and
order, the Interests of society and
the right- of citizens. State insti-
tutions. public organist poos and

shall be in possession of the basic
means of production ; industrial,
building and agricultural enter

shall be the properties they re-
quire to perform their sta tutor?
[unctions.
Article 12. In rtaeir personal

possession citizens of the USSR
may have earned incomes and
savings, a house, a subsidiary hus-
bandry. and articles of everyday
use and personal consumption and
convenience. The right of citizens
ru personal property and also the
right oF citizens to inherit per-
sonal property shall be protected
by the law.

Citizens may have the use of
plots uf land allocated by the
state or collective farms under the
procedure defined by the Jaw for
a subsidiary husbandry (including
the maintenance of livestock and
poultry), gardening and vegetable
growing, and also for the building
of Individual bouses.
Property In the personal owner-

ship or use of citizens shah not
be u means of deriving non- earned
Incomes or damaging society.

Article 13. The free labour of
Soviet people shall be the basisr the growth nf social wealth anil
the welfare of the people, of
ev«y Soviet citizen.
The state shall control the

measure of labour and consump-
tion in accordance with the nrin- j

•-into - 11 m.-h i:__ I

The draft of the new Soviet

constitution was published .

!
yesterday for national debate. It

guarantees citizens equality before

the law irrespective of origin and
attitude to religion. For the

first time there is a special

chapter on foreign policy.

Article IS. The economy of the
USSR shall be an integral econo-
mic complex embracing all the
elements of social production, dis-
tribution and exchange on the
rerrltury of the. USSR.
The economy shall be managed

on the basis of state plans for
economic, social and cultural
development with due account for
the branch and terri tonal prin-

. i
clples. and combining centralized-Frvm each according to

j
leadership with the economic inde-
pendence 'and initiative of enter-'

ciple
his ability, tn each according to
his work." It shall determine the
size of the income tax and estab-
lish the level of wages exempted
from taxes.

Socially useful work and its

results shall determine a citizen's
status in society. By combining

communication, and also the
banks, distributive enterprises and
community services and the bulk
of urban housing.

Article 11. The property of the
collective farms and other co-
operative organizations, and of
their associations, shall be the
means of production and other
property serving the attainment of
cheir statutory purposes. The land
held hy collective farms shall be
allocated to them for their free
use for an unlimited time.
The stale shall facilitate the

development of collective farm-
cooperative ownership and its

approximation to state owner-
ship.

The property of the trade unions
and other public organizatiom

turn labour into
in life of every

prises, means uf transport and material and moral incentives the
• 1

state shall help * *—

-

the prime need
Soviet citizen.

Article 14. The supreme purpose
of social production under social-
ism shall be the fullest possible
satisfaction of the people’s grow-
ing material and spiritual require-
ments.

Relying on the creative initiative
of the working people, the socialist
emulation movement and the
achievements of scientific and tech-
nical progress the state shall en-
sure rhe growth of labour produc-
tivity, the enhancement of effi-
ciency in production, and the
improvement of the quality of
work, and die dynamic and pro-
portionate development of the
national economv.

It is estimated thatborrowing by the Comecon countries

fromWestem sources reached a colossal $40,000million by theend
of1976,and that this figure is increasing daily.

In tomorrow s Europa,the indebtedness ofthe Communist
bloc totheWest isexamined in detail,togetherwiththe difficulties

Comecon has in keeping its inhabitants happy at the expense ofan
apparent reliance on Capitalism.

Also,tomorrow,Europa carries ah article on the relative

costs ofa weekend spent in 4 major European countries.lt provides a
very interesting guide to any would-be touristor traveller and high-

lights each countiy's strengths and weaknesses for a short stay.

The interview this month is with Dr. David Owen, the

British Foreign Secretary. Dr. Owen talks frankly about his

problems and aspirations in his new role and reveals his attitudes

and solutions to those problems with particular reference to an
expanded Community.

Published on the first Tuesday ofevery month,under the

editorship ofJacqueline Grapin,Europa deals with economic,

financial and industrial affairs and allied social questions, as they

affect the total European business Community.

Europa is written by the most respected writers inEurope

and is published simultaneously with the newspapers they rep-

resent:TheTimes,Le Monde,LaStampa and DieWeltArticles are

up-to-date and translated into the mother-tongue immediately

before publication in each ofthe four countries.

Altogether,Europa is a unique newspaper,the only one

written exclusively for,and by,Europeans.

Make sure you read it by buying The Times tomorrow.

jCf llToiuJf

LA STAMPA
THETIMES
DIE**WELT

uropa
The first truly European newspaper.

prises, associations and other org
anizations. Here active use shall
he made of cost accounting, proBl
and production costs.
Article 16. Collect! v es uf work-

ing people and public organiza-
tions shall participate in rhe man-
agement of enterprises -and asso-
ciations, jn deciding matters con-
cerning the organization of labour
and everyday' life, and the use of
funds allocated for the develop-
ment of production and also far
social ana Cultural requirements
and material incentives.

Article 17. Individual occupation
in handicrafts, agriculture and.
everyday services for the popula-
tion. and likewise ether forms of
occupation based exclusively on
the individual labour of citizen i

and members of their families
shall be permitted in the USSR
in accordance with the law.

Article 18- In the Interests of
the present and future generations
the necessary steps shall be taken
in the USSR to protect, and make
scientifically substantiated,

: rational use of the land and in
minerals, flora, and.- fauna, to
preserve fhp purity of tpe.air ,atrd

water, ensure the reproduction of
natural wealth and improve man’s
natural environment.

Chapter 3. Social Development
and Culture

Article 19. Tbe Soviet stair
shall create the conditions for
enhancing society’s social homo-
genelty, erasing the essential dis-
tinctions between town and
countryside and between labour
by brain and by hand, and
further developing and drawing
twgetber all the nations and
naticraalfcies of the USSR.

Article 20. To accordance with
the Communist ideal :

*• The free
development of each is tbe condi-
tion of the free development of
all ”, the Soviet state shall' pursue
the aim of expanding the actual
possibilities for citizens to

develop and apply their creative
strength, abilities and talents, for
the all-round development of rbe
individual.

Article 21. The state shall show-
concern for improving working
conditions, and for reducing and
ultimately abolishing arduous man-
ual labour completely through
comprehensive mechanization and
automation of production.

Article 22. In the USSR rbe pro-
gramme of turning agricultural
labour into a variety of industrial
labour, enlarging the nerwork of
public education, cultural, medical,
community services, trade and pub-
lic utility institutions in rural
localities, and transforming vil-
lages into modern townships, shall
be consistently implemented.
Artide 23. The state shall xtcad-

rasdy pursue the policy of raising
the level of remuneration fur
labour and the real incomes of the
working people in keeping with
the growth of labour products iiv.

Social oonsumDiiun funds shall
be created for the purpose of more
fully satisfying the requirements
of the members of sodety. With
Che brood panic.'nanon of' public

peaceful coexistence of states with
(Efferent social -systems. .

In the USSR war propaganda
shall he prohibited by law.
Artide 29. The relations of the

USSR with other states shall be
based on die observance of the
principle of mutual renunciation
of the use or threat of force, and
of rhe principles of sovereign
equality, inviolability, of frontiers,

territorial irwegrity of states,

peaceful settlement of disputes,
, _ .

non-interference in internal i
with due account for the needs.

working people and the cause of

peace, or tor participating in . a

revolutionary or national libera-
tion movement, or for progressive
social, political, scientific or some
other creative activity.

The Basic Rights, Freedoms and
Duties of Citizens of the USSR
Article 39. Citizens of die USSR,

shall possess in their entirety the
social, economic, political and per-
sonal. rights and freedoms pro-
claimed and guaranteed by the
Constitution of the USSR and
Soviet laws. The socialist system
shall ensure extension of rights
and. freedoms and unintermittent
improvement of the conditions of
life of citizens relative to the. ful-

filment of programmes of social,
econnmic and cultural develop-
ment.
Exercise by citizens of rights

and freedoms must not injure the
Interests of sodety and the state,
and the rights of. other citizens..

Article 40. Citizens of the USSR
shall have the right, to work, that
is. to guaranteed employment qjwt

remuneration for their work in
accordance with Its. quantity ami
quality, including the right, to
choice, of profession, type of
occupation and employment in
accordance -with their vocation,
abilities, training, education, and

affairs, respect for human rights

and basic freedoms, equality and
fee righr of peoples to decide
their own destiny, cooperation
between states, scrupulous fulfil-

ment of commitments emanating j
from universally recognized prin-
ciples and norms of international
law, and the inter national treaties
signed by rhe USSR.

Article 30. As part of tbe world
socialist system, nf the socialist
community, the Soviet Union shall

promote and strengthen friendship,
cooperation and comradely mutual
assistance with the cither socialist

countries on the basis of socialist

internationalism, and shall actively.,

participate in economic integration
and in the international socialist

divikioa of labour.
Chapter S. Defence of the Socialist

Motherland
Article 31. Defence nf the

socialist motherland is a most im-
portant function of the stare, and
the cause of the whole people.

In the USSR. Armed Forces
have -been formed and universal
military conscription instituted for
the purpose of diefending, tiie gains
of- socialism, the peaceful labour
of the Soviet people, the
sovereignty and territorial in-

tegrity of tire state.

The duty of the Armed Forces
of the USSR to the people is de-

pendably to defend tbe Socialist
motherland, to maintain constant
combat readiness, guaranteeing

.
instant rebuff to any aggressor.
Article .32. The state shall

..ensure the security and defence

.capability of the country, and
equip the Armed Forces of ihe
USSR with everything necessary.

: The duties of stare organs,
public organizations, officials and
citizens in ensuring the security
and strengthening the defence
capability of the country shall be
defined by law,

Q. Tbe State and the Individual

Chapter 6. . Citizenship of the
USSR. Equality of Citizens

Article 33; Soviet citizenship
shall be uniform for the whole
Union of Soviet Socialist Repub-
lics. Every citizen of a

1 Union
Repubktc shall be a citizen

1 of tbe
USSR.
Tbe grounds and procedure of.

acquiring or losing Soviet' citizen-

-

ship shall be established-, fir the

law of tire USSR-
Citizens of. the USSR tiring

abroad atoll hade the protection

and guardianship of toe Soviet

state.

Article 34. Citizens of the USSR
shall be equal before tbe law.

Irrespective of origin, social and
property status, nationality or

race, sex, education, language,
attitude to retigSon, type or

character of occupation, domicile,

or other particulars.
Equality of rights of citizens of

the USSR shall be ensured in ail

fields of economic, political,

social, and cultural life.

Article 3S. In the USSR wonrey
shall have equal rights with men.

Exercise of these rights shall be
ensured by according to women
equal opportunities for education

of sodety.
This right shall be ensured by

tiie socialist economic system,
steady growth of the productive
forces of society, free .vocational
training, improvement of. skills,

and training in new trades. . ..

Artide 41. Citizens of the USSR
shah have tbe rigbt to rest and
leisure.'

Ibis right shall be ensured by
the 41-hour working - week for
Industrial, ofSee and professional
workers and a reduced working day
for-a. number qf trades and occu-
pations and reduced working hours
at night time ; provision of annual
paid .leaves, weekly days of

.
rest,

and likewise
,
by extension of the

network of 'cultural, educational
and health-boilding institutions,

and development of sports, physi-
cal education, and .tourism on a
masi scale ; provision on the resi-

dential principle of favourable
opportunities for rest and of other
conditions for tbe rational use of

free time.
Duration, of working time and of

rest and leisure for collective
farmers shall be regulated by the

ft far;

organizations and work collectives
]

a,id professional training, for em-
tfce state shall ensure the growth

1 ' ’

and just distribution of rhe«e
funds.

Article 24. In the USSR a state
system of health protection, social
security. community services,
public catering and public utilities
shall function and develop.
The state shall encourage the

work of cooperative and other
public organizations in providing
services fur the population.

Article 25. The uniform system
of education in the USSR shall
serve the communist education and
cultural and. physical development
of young peuplc, their training for
work and social activity. In the
USSR education shall be free.

ployment, remuneration and pro-

motion. for social, political and
cultural activity, and likewise by
special measures for tbe protection
of tbe labour and health of
women ; by legal protection,
material and moral support of

mother and child, including, paid
leaves and other benefits to

mothers dud expectant mothers,
and state - aid to unmarried
mothers..

, .

Article 36. Soviet dtLiens of
different nationalities and .races

shall have equal rights.

.

The exercise of these Tights,

shall be ensured by the policy of

all-round development and drawing

Article '*6 in !
together of dll nations and nation-

JEST £ .raw
1 * «“R. ot

siuH ensure rhe planned develup-
meut'Of science and tbe training
Of scientific cadres, and organize
the application of the results of
.scientific research in the national
economy and other spheres of tire.

Article 27. The state shall show
concern for protecting and multi-
plying society's cultural values,
and for their broad utilization to
rail* the cultural level of Soviet
people.

In the USSR the development
of professional and amateur art
»hau be given every encourage-
ment.

Chapter 4. Foreign Policv
Article 2S. The Soviet state .-.hall

consistently pursue (lie Leninist
policy iif pc»ce and stand for the
consolidation of the security of
peoples and broad international
cooperation.
The foreign policy of the USSR

bImU be aimed at ensuring- fav-
ourable imemationai conditions
for the building of communism .

in the USSR, at strengthening the
posirinns of world socialism, sup-
porting the struggle of peoples
For national liberation and social
progress, preventing wars of
aggression and consistently
implementing the. principle of

citizens in the spirit of Soviet
patriotism and socialist .

inter-

nationalism, and the opportunity
tor using the mother tongue and
Lhe languages uf the other peoples

or the USSR.
Any and all direct or indirect

restriction of the rights of, or the

establishment or direct or indirect
privileges for .citizens on grounds
of race or naribnallty. and like-

wise any advocacy of racial or
naiionai exclusiveness, hostility or
contempt. shaH be punishable by
Taw.

Article 37. In the USSR citizens
of other countries and stateless
persons shall be guaranteed the
right* and freedoms provided for
by law, including the right of-
lnsti toting proceeding in law-
courts and other stale organs in
protection of personal, proprie-
tary, family and other rights
accorded to them by law.

In the terri rorv 0 r the USSR
drtzens nf other countries and
stateless Persons shall be obliged

£onstltua™ ot the

.

USSR and to observe Soviet laws.
3S-. The USSR shall

afford die right r.r asylum to
foreign nationals persecuted for
Upholding the interests of 6he-

rnles of collective Farms.

Artide 42!. Citizens of the USSR
shall have.the right to health pro?
tection.
This . right shall be ensured by

free competent medical care ren-

dered by state health Institutions,

development and Improvement of
safety techniques and sanitation

in production, extension of the
network of medical and healtfa-

mrildlng institutions; by broad
preventive measures, and measures
of environmental improvements ;

special care for the health ot tbe
rising g»n»raflwn, prohibition of
child labour; furtherance of scien-

tific research directed to prevent-

ing and reducing 'the incidence of
diseases^ and to ensuring a long
active life for: citizens.

Article 43. .Citizens of the USSR
shall -have tbe right to main ten

once in old age, in the event of

sickness, and likewise in tbe event
of complete, or partial- disability

or loss of breadwinner.
' This right shall be guaranteed

.by- social insurance 'of industrial,

office and professional workers
and collective farmers ; old-age
the disability pensions , pensions
for loss of breadwinner, ami allow-
ances for temporary disability

;

employment of partly disabled citi-

zens , care
.
for kithless

and disabled citizens.

Article 44. Citizens of the USSR
shall have the right to housing.
This

,
right shall be ensured by

the development -and protection
oE state and public housing, assis-

tance to cooperative and individual
nnuse building, fair distribution
under public control of housing,
allotted with reference' to the im-
plementation of the housing pro-
gramme, and likewise by low rent.

Article 45. Citizens of the USSR
stoll have the right to education.

• This right shall be ensured by
free education at all levels, uni-
versal compulsory secondary
education uf rhe youth, extensive
development of vocational, second-
ary specialized and higher educa-
tion linked to life and produc-
tion; by development of education
by correspondence and evening
education; provision br the state
of scholarship grants and other
benefits to pupils and students;

Kfree issue of school textbooks;
the opportunity for instruction in
schools in the mother tongue; by
development of the system of
professional orientation and pro-
vision of conditions for the self-

1

education of working people.
Article 46. Citizens of the USSR

shall have the right to use the
achievements of culture.
This right shafl he ensured by

public acces: to the values of
home and world culture preserved
In state and public repositories,
hy development and balanced
distribution of cultural tnsfltntions
in the country, and by' expanding
cultural exchange? with other
countries.

Article 47. Citizens' of the USSR
snail in accordance with the aims
nf communist construction be
guaranteed freedom <A scientific,
technical and artistic creative
work. TTiis . freedom shall be
ensured by extensive scientific
research, promotion of inventions
^nd innovations, and development
uf the am. The state, shall secure
the due material Conditions for
this, arid- render support to volun-
tary societies and creative unions.
The rights of authors, inventors

and innovators shall be protected •

by law.
"

Artide 4S. Citizens of the USSR
shall have the right to take part
in the administration of state and
public affairs.

Citizens of the USSR shall elect
and may be ejected- to the Fovfexs
of People’s Deputies, shall take
part -in discusring and drafting
legislative Bills and decisions at
an union and local levels, in the
work of state organs, cooperative

PttNIc'. -organizations,
m controBing lbear activity, in
adimmstvring twodnetion and the

if -

alfairs o? work collet

meetings held «m the ,

principle.

Article 49. Etery ciri;

USSR shall have die rig;

mit to state organs ai

organizations proposals
Lproring their activity, t,

shortcomings in thtsr va
dais shall bo obliged (ti;

established by law to exa
posals and requests ol
to reply to (hem and
action.

Persecution for crltici

be prohibited.

Artide 50. In confon
tit a. interests of the work!
and for the purpose of si

Inz the soaaHsc system
of the USSR shall be g
freedom of speech,
assembly, meetings, strei

sians and demor
Exercise of these potit

(fains shall be ensured t

at the disposal of the

people and their org
public buildings, strt

squares, by brrod dlss
of information, and the
It} far using the press,

and radio.

Article 51. In confon
the aims of buihhog co
citizens of- die USSR s

the right to unite in puW
rations facilitating develc
their political acriviiy a
rive, and satisfaction
diverse interests.

Public organizations
guaranteed conditions
successful performance
statutory functions.

Article 52. Freedom
science, that is. the rigt
less any religion and
religious rites or not pr
rellglca, and to conduct
propaganda, shall be r
for all citizens of th
Incitement uf hostility a
on reDgtous grounds
prohibited.
The church in the U?

he separated from the
the school from the ebu

Article 53. The family
under the protection of

Marriage shall be ent
with the free consent
intending spouses : .spot
be completely equal in th
monial relations.
The state shall aid ti

by ensuring and devel>
extensive network of t

Institutions, organizing
proving the community
and public catering, and
sion of allowances and b<

families with many child

by paying an allowance
birth of a child.

Artide 54. Citizens of t
sfaall.be guaranteed timed

,

the person. No person
subjected to arrest other
'decision of a court of
with the sanction of a pr<
Artide 55. Citizens of ti

-Stoll be guaranteed inv
of the home- No person st
out lawful grounds enter
against the will of tbe
residing in ic.

Article 56. Tbs privacy
sens, of correspondence, t

conversations and tel

messages shall be proa
law.
Artide 57. Respect

individual, protection of t

and freedems or Soviet
shall be the duty tit .

organs, public urganizuti
officials.

Citizens of the USSR si

the right to legal p;
against attempts on their
impingements on their
property -and personal '

honour and dignity.
- -Article 58. Citizens of t

Shall have the right i

complaints against act
officials In state organs a
organizations. These ci

stofl be examined in tb<

and within terms defined
Actions of officials perf

violation of the law. c
above the powers vested
impinging on the rights

zens, may be referred to

of law in the manner
by law.

Citizens of the USSR st

die right to compensai
damage Inflicted by
actions of state insdtuti

public orgamzafiens, and
bv officials in the periurr
their duties, in tire man
within limits defined by

Article 59. Exercise c
and freedoms shaH be ins

from the perfodmance by
of their duties.

Citizens of the USSR
obliged tu observe the con
of the USSR, Soviet 1

respect the rules of
behaviour, to bear with
the Ugh calling of cltizei

USSR.
Article 60. It shall be

of, and a matter of hoi
every able-bodied citizen

to work conscienti
Us chosen socially useful
tion, and strictly to
labour and production d

Artide 61. The dtizei
USSR shall be obliged
guard and fortify soda
perty- It shall be ttie dut
citizen of the USSR to
theft and dissipation of :

public property.
Persons impinging on

property shall be p uni si

law.
Article 62, The citizei

USSR shall be obliged
guard the interests of rt
state, to contribute

of its mi
prestige.
Defence of the sodaUsl

land shall be a sacred
every citizen of the USS1
High treason shall be th

crime against the peopli
Article 63. Military s

the Armed Forces of ti

shall be the honourable
Soviet citizens.

Article 64. It shall be
of every citizen of the
respect the national di

other citizens, to fortify ti

ship of the nations anrf
.

ties of the Soviet mul<
state.

Article 65. The cltize
USSR shall he obliged t

ihe rights and lawful in
other persons, to be inn
anti-social behaviour, to <

in every way to the ma
of public order.

Article 66. Citizens of
shall 'be obliged to den
selves to the upbringing
children, to prepare then:
ally useful labour, to rai.

members of the sodalis
Article 67. Citizens of '

shall be obliged to proto
to safeguard its riches.
Concern for the preset

historical monuments a
cultural values shall be
of citizens of the USSR

*
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Artide 68. It shall be
•' -3£V£

nationalist duty of ritize " .?•

USSR to farther the de1 St-

of friendship and coopen
peoples of other coinr -f

maintenance and consoli
world peace.

''it

Hi. The State and j-i :
Structure of the USSR •3SSS

Chapter 8. The USSR—

i

State
Artide 69. The Union

Socialist Republics is an v-.ii

federal multinational sta; ‘ yijii

oo the basis of the free : .

min^tinn -of nations and i
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1 “> *»«« **»**. - (lists
:joSoooadiu v AjPtfcSp 105. , Deputies-.; Ssir /%VrPPfTIrn i*£*

. . ...
• • • tCflJobs.-Ji"- -o "- • -

• : cEposj- to. their constituents -on. - A. VVUlVMi'
****?'

' ^'riritanomons'area diiar;ng>rk-8nd (xrlfie yrorifiofiihe
'

;_ :

tfie Soviet people amt shadlv^e.-parr ' af a ,teriito«or Sonet.^ v '
. .

•
, r: T£' JfT . .-» .; 9 :

-SSr 1^^ T1,e‘!5??es ' of to*™- rattles who have not jnffified VI 1* KAIOIYI iiwmbnflfl-. monM^ons.shall be approved by .Ac .trust of constituents .may be 1YJL1 ilvl&Ill ‘

nmunism. • tfag-

S

ngreae.-.Sovtet- of tfaeimfon recalled at any chae by derision _ „ ,

“
he* is rennhiir* itr iyJ •'

-' "...‘ of^cfie majority o^constisoents. m From Moshe Brilliant .

p
-

ICS 10 *“ 1 TYJSsrieittoC People's Deputies /accordance with jfae procedure Td Aviv, June 5 •

71. Every unSan «ou^, « ** .^W^cA.byUtw:.
.Menachem . Beitfll today^ ate- right i'* •

•V-' '" -'
-
: V. Htator Organs of State jRowa:

.

WEST EUROPE AND nvFRSFA.q

Agreement with ultra-orthodox party gives Three shot

‘receive the mandate officially

on Tuesday from President
Katzm who today completed his

found a formula to bridge coalido nor at least voting for

Likud's opposition to with- it in Parliament.
drawals from the West Bank They did so after getting

strike picket

from the USSRi- - '
. I Orapt^^rSystm aiiff -FrfHdples j

Adminlsiradocr oftfce USSR
[

seemed assured of paruamen- party leaders. A senior Likud
f— The . jurisdiction- of- of the -Wftdr (rf fiiwitts flf Pranlp'cknlMHM. it;

1j ti/. i tary support for a narrow - source said rhe narru wanrpd tn

..of new antodoirmus mousrepub&cs, the teiYNoriai aiHl'
and autonomous regions -regional Soviets of People’s Depu-
ion republics; V • ^es, the .Soviets of People’s Demi-

USSR shU be empowered to deal

W&CatU matters placed -within the
for/sdictacui of .the Union of Soviethm » iC£-“ .jur/amcnan or. the union of soviet

S« Su^Revnbhcsby the. present

Mrj«ua«wiffli
round of consultations with and the DMC's advocacy of tec- favourable responses to a series

seemed assured of parliamen- party leaders. A senior Likud ritorial compromise for peace, of religious demands. General
tary support for

. a narrow source said the party wanted to On rfae settlement question, Ezer Weizman-u, who is expected
coalition government made op present the Cabinet to Parlia- Likud proposed that aU new to be Defence Minister, raid

Likud and the religious parties. meQt on June IS. Mr Beigin Jewish settlements in the West them that girls who produce
: The uhra-orthadox Aendat stilljioped to broaden his caali- Bank should require Govern- legal declarations chat they

v- Tr a. . . *. tion by incorporating Professor menr approval but the DMC object to conscription for
Yisrael Party, which has four yjgae i Yadin’s 'Democratic fearing the Likud-dominated military service on religious
seats in the Knesset, agreed' movement for change (DMC). Cabinet would be too generous ground’s will be asked no qoes-
today- to join or support the with 15 seats, and die Agudat with permits demanded that tions and will be released from

erm/nanon of the state:, ties of anwifamoos ' r«dons ;"and
i- - of the USSR -and autOnomdos areas, and the dij.
jf -.changes of the boon-. district '_-_city. -district, .township
,veen union republics x-

- and village Soviets of People’s
ef IniNon .of general Deputies—shgll comprise, an integ-

j/ changes of the boon-.
,veen union republics x-
ef IniNon . of general
of the

.
organization and

^ erf. republican aad
,ns.. of -state -power and’'

tic®

' dOTSthution. .

The adoption of the Constitu-
tion of die- USSR- and amendments -

to 1 it, the admission of ‘ new

Government; subject to ratiSice-
1 non by a council of Torah sages
comprising 11 venerable rabbis.

Together with Mr Beigin’s

Yisrael Workers with one.
. Teams representing the DMC
and Likud conferred today for

Cabinet consent must be unani- service.

mous- Likud also agreed that post-

Another bone of contention mortem examinations wiTI be

raT- system bf brgans of • state: *.?
Th® approval 'of- Likud, the National Religious affairs and Jewish settlement Professor Yadin and which

Party and Mr Mosbe Dayan, in the occupied Arab areas. Likud has offered to Mr Dayan.
Article 89. Jerm of Offic^ of- fll©

^ a™ aUtOOCynKHlj WglOUS, wlin i*rncCBr1 nwor frAtrt T flKmir TlvotT unll mnn* nMAiM wn T«ion An A mi #?»»• Vlcrio! IfrdHfir cairl

5^TerofUieTresR.*e ®?1‘^5neiK state^plaos.of
blisbmeni of uoifonriity Supreme, Soviets of thermion

'

w regulation riirousbcut ' publics and 4e Supreme SovJets
ory.- of the USSR and .of -the autonomous reonhitcg- cha» .

-budget o, die USSR, and of the

rf.the princkiles of lexb 1* five years'. ••

LJ
eP°r,s 5ar execiKwo. the

die Union of Soviet ' The term of office afWp Wi. formation of organs of. die USSR
ifepubHcj- and the union' -toriid- and 1

regional 'Soviets'-' of
m -it sbaU be rte

. . People’s Depntfes, of jjHT&ivlets: f
x',n<dTC

P
coropeteKe .of the

rcurarejrf ;.jntegral "^^“P^^piuies oP'&l °USSR ’ be

Who crossed over from /Labour, They will meet again on Tues-
' they would give the coalition 63 day when it will be decided
of the 120 Knesset seats. . whether to continue the talks.
Mr Beigin is expected to The parties have not yet

more than two hours trving to was the foreign affairs port- authorized only with the con-
bridge differences over foreign folio which the DMC wants for sent of the deceased's family,

affairs and Jewish settlement Professor Yadin and which Consideration trill be_ given to

in tbe occupied Arab areas. Likud has offered to Mr Dayan, demands for prohibiting abnr-

Tbey .will meet again on Tues- An Agudar Yisrael leader said tions and curbing missionary
day when it will be decided today the party will ask the activities among Jews while
whether to continue the talks. Council of Sages later this week existing Sabbath laws will be
The parties have not yet to approve their entering the more tightly enforced.

.economic policy, and I
owns regions "and ‘ jratimomons or

, .
U55? sSau “

tkm of
.

the country’s L areas, and of city, district, -eityldi*- : From Our Correspondent •

determmataan of the |
tnee township aud vaw SDvfeis S'™# J5SS?-

F
Wave of terrorism in Spain

and - village 'Soviets. Supreme Soviet
,

consist , of 'two ;

Madrid, June 5
Terrorists continued their of the president of the

today, there was do word by fifth o-f Madrid without elec-

hrce this afternoon of the fare tricity yesterday morning.

of People’s Deputies ibaH.be ’set.)
not later than two indatbs'before

' Nâ onaliI “

r Article 20& The Soviet of tne and bombed a police barracks, organization ETA w!

the Union -, and the Soviet or a telephone exchange, televison demanded £8,500,000 ransom.

Deputies shaft bettraM Nationalities staU have an equal repeater stations and an on-' A bomb exploded this mot
cotrtwt .. number of_ deputies. . finhdied nuclear nower station. . ine at a Civil Guard Dostsettled at their .-shines,.

cirtTDTjI develogment in of People’s DepnNee -sbaU be sei
and approval reports- not later than ‘two hiOBlbS'before
fnlfjimerit : .

_• the expiry of thte term of office
nog and endorsement of of the Soviets concerned.

'

lidared state budget of Article 9(1.'The most importtuit
..and approval of the matters wi&bin -the' Jurisdiction of
its execution ; direction the respective.'So¥i«s of People’s
inifonu monetary and ' Deputies shafi be considered and
cm ; enactment of taxes serried at their .-stages, *

revenues Chat go to the Soviets of . PeopieV Deputies
epubllcaa and local shall form executive, admniJstra-
deiermi nation of the tive and odiear -organs accotmtahte
wage policy : to them, and 'elect, standinx cam-

ninistration of branches misslaas.
'

inora.v, associations and Article 91. Soviets-, of .'I'eunleTs
• under ail -onion juris- Deputies sKaH farm organs of
general guidance of people’s

.
control combiitiDg state

.->uuciations and enter- control with -public control -by the
'Oder union-republican working people «t :

enterprises*
n ;

‘ collective farms. jnteta^oEs, and
nes of war and' peace, organizations. •' -*
t ^overeigety, protection' The organs of .people's

. control
ate frontiers and terri-- shall . exercise contrah ovet ' Ttte
e USSR, organization of .fulfilment, of -state plans and
direction of the Armed assignments: coritoH - violations -of

To add to Spain’s troubles. , c T . „ A^„nm
, , . _ _ Delbi, June 5.—The decora-

50,000 hotel and restaurant posed body of Lieutenant-

Father-in-law of

Mr Gandhi
found murdered

the pvninr nf Si.' “/> / '< 'tne Ewo chambers .or me
?f%S1Kiete.iS£aSa5 V *?&* tfae/USSR Shan

have equal rights.

ot wreck Spain's first free elec- Senor Javier de Ybarra, aged
*

. tions for 40 years. They killed 63. He was abducted from his
workers in Majorca held a 24-

?n two policemen, blew up power home 16 days ago by terrorists hour strike over the weekend.

lines in many parts of Madrid, from the Basque separatist It ended early this morning,

se and bombed a police barracks, organization ETA who Barcelona, June 5.—About
of a telephone exchange, televison demanded £8.500.000 ransom. 300 members of the National

~

trJwdT>r

> The Soriet of the UtdoD shaU
,
Dgimties ^ ejected by constituencies- with

*9™.. adpHBHrtra- equal populations.

m .^The Soviet of Nationalities shall
• ^ com,, be ^ected on the basis .of the

following quotas : . 32 deputies

?*fi^
0
!SS5['

0Li eup ‘ e-'5 from each, anion republic, 11
SSEUS?

5
.
fDfm .Mgans of 'deputies from each autonomous
?"*»***. st

2T
c -republic, 5 deputies from each

A bomb exploded this morn- Confederation of Labour, an
mmbec oE deputies. . -.

. finished nuclear power station. ing at a Civil Guard post at

h^ecS? by £>*tin2SS-wS f
The two policemen, members Tudela, near the northern city

equ^^opulatious of the paramilitary - Civil of Pamplona. There were no

.
The' soviet of Nationalities shall Guard, were machine-gunned immediate reports of injuries,

be elected on the basis .of the yesterday morning by the First although damage was exten-
followlng quotas : . 32 deputira of October Antifascist Resist- sive.
-frpm

.i

amon repiiollc, lT ance Groups (Grapo). Their Explosive charges today

workers in Majorca held a 24- Colonel T. S. Anand, father-in-

hour strike over the weekend. law of Mr Sanjay Gandhi, wrho

It ended early this morning, >s younger son of Mrs
Barcelona, Juue 5-—About Indira Gandhi, the former

300 members of the National Prime Minister, was recovered

Confederation of Labour, an by the police last night from

anarchist-syndicalist trade his farm near the Indian

un-ion. held a peaceful sit-in capital.

roday in the offices of the Bar- Reports said the police were
celora newspaper Solidaridad. treating the death as murder.
.1 I T-U L. I.. U.J . nr)

sive.
Explosive charges

Pete’s _c«rtral : comb&mg state- Sde^dK from each ***** bn,uJ?1

tJh
t

T*umber
.

of yrr
.
ecke* aeria]s at ***? mouP*

oragvri with -public anuzrrf 'by_ tiie autonomous i^jon and. une pojicemen killed by terrorists tain-top repeater stations in
working people -at _ enterprises, deputy from each autonomous
coikctiye farms. joWntinflOTs and area. -

jputy from each autonomous this year to 10.

ea. In the Basque counliy,
Upon representation : by the where a 48-hour ulthnatum byur^gizations.

_
• •

. ..ijpon representation 1

fty fie where a 48-hourThe organs erf people a control -credentials commissions elected by kidnanners ransteB. eserdse contnMe over- the them the Soviet of the Union and
*«wappers ran

rntfilmAnf m- xi._ .u.n — — —

northern Spain of the state-run

country, .
television network,

iturn by Thte attacks on electric

early power lines left nearly one

Nacionol.
The demonstrators were

demanding tiie right do rake
over die newspaper, which
before General Franco's vic-

tory in 1939 was the union’s

The body had a bullet wound
under the left ear and through
the right temple. It was said to
have been dumped on a track
ear the farm
The police said preliminary

organ, publishing under
.
the investigations showed that

title Solidaridad Obrera. Colonel Anand did not carry

Agene e France-Presse. any weapon

the Soviet of. Nationalities shall
assignment, combat violations -of recognize .

. the credentials of
state dKQPijnp . manifestatkms of deputies, and in cases where the
parochialism, narrow departmental ‘election law has been violated,
attitudes, -ntismanaseinaot, waste- -find the .election . of individual

te security ;• parochialism, narrow departmental
lepre&en ration of . the attitudes, ntismauasemeot. waste-
im?rnabocal relations ; 1 fulness, -red tape and bureaucracy,

of the USSR with .foreign and 'help- to Improve the wmrk of
J international organlza- the stare apparatus.

•

U’NiiibmenT of a uniform

deputies invalid.

Article 109. Each chamber of
die Supreme Soviet of die USSR

The procedure for setting -up -T chan elect its chairman and four

The chairmen . of the Soviet of
the Union and the Soviet of
Nationalities shall preside over
sittings of the respective chambers

1

: For and coordination .'of ; organs of peooie’s control and vice-chairmen.
ias of the union repub- their.

^

1

functions
.
shall be defined' . The chairmen, of the 'Soviet of

foreign 'states ami. inter- by few. .
---- - - - the Union and the Soviet of

organizations j foreign Article ffiL_ Directly or Nrmngii Nationalities shall preside over
i the basis " of

.

state the organs' set. up by them, the sittings of the respective chambers
; /.'-'/ Soviets of People's Deputies shall and have charge of their 'proceed-

r-ntrol over. Hie obscrv- , administer 'all spheres of state, ingsl
die Constitution of the economic, :

.social and atitmal Joint -plenary sittings of the
id the conFormity of the., development,,- pass decisions, .and chambers of the Supreme Soviet
ons of the union . repub-. . ensure and control the execution' of the USSR shall be presided over
the Constitution, of the t of fiee decisions- alternately by "tbh chairmen of-the

Joint -plenary sittings of the
chambers of the Supreme Soviet
of the USSR shall be presided over
alternately by "thh. chairmen of-the

.... Article' S3. Soviets -of People’s Soviet of the Union and the Soviet
rhur matters of. aU-Gition

I Deputies shall function on the of Nationalities,
cu. I basis of collective, free and con- Article 130/ Sessions of the

73. The laws of the ]
structire discussion and solution Supreme Soviet of the USSR shall

all have the same force of questions* publicity, and regular be convened twice a yea:.

crriD.ry of all the union ,
cccoimtability of the executive and Extraordinary sessions shall be

In the evept of -a administrative organs.-and of other convened by the. Presidium of the
'

icv between a law uf.a. organs set up by the Soviets to Supreme' Soviet of the USSR at

public ard an all-uiion the Soviets-awF -the population, its discretion or on the reconnuen-

law „[ the USSR shall j
with -the broad enlistment of cftS- dation of not less than ooe-tltird

..•} zens in their work. of the d^mties of one of the

• 71. The teriitory of i chapter 13. Etecieral - System ./ ctembm, and kkevnse at jte
<• rf- i r* i _ >. x knFrGnn at Am hr fnA vrnr/vn

dation of not less than one-tWni
of the deputies of one of the

chambers, and likewise at .
die

«n uf Soviet Socialist j . Article 94. Elections of depntles bukfing

i -jhjJJ he intssral and
i to. aD .Sonets shall be held on the ^”"5"

biikfing of one of the anion

Hr.c territories . of. the
OT&ikS.

basis of cnivasai; -equal and
direct' suffrage by secret, ballot.

A session of the Supreme Soviet

vuMics. *• direct' suffrage by secret, ballot- of. Che „coa^SL 25
vereigaiy uf the USSR Arlide 95. EJrctions of deputies
mad throughout its. shall be universal Lail citizens of

.

" " '

' the USSR-who have, reached^̂ tbe^
^ rmnmbBiions'

Union Soviet Socialist i *ge of right .to ^.^SSE SoriS^S.i .. ... ... reject an<F Ire. 4*Iectedx with, fhe ffrm S*”—T--^"
73 -' \ union repuWtt i

fi=“ption of persons wbd .tore. viSS" it
/ -i-iiet tttAT has. I'toa lesaDv : certified insane.' ,sesson. Is opened Md closed . at

muiiiVcH-i' AnideSB; Elections of deputies plenary sittings of the- chambers.

5 SS£l V sl^TSs roial ; tofficSze^S- ^ Soviet of the Union and the.-
non uT Soviet Sfxirfhst ^ oneTail cirizens shaB portM- S«n*t qf Natnmabws sM t^n

a rBugpj T

From Charles Hargrove
Paris. June 3

Unknown men fired 10 shots
from a cur early today at a
strike picket in Rheims! Three
Strikers were wounded, one of

them so seriously that he was
in danger of dying.
The incident took place out-

side a glassworks, Veneries
Mecuniques Cbampenoiss*. The
car had first pulled up and
one of its occupants got out to

tear down one of the strikers’

posters. He was attacked by
the picket and set off a tear

gas bomb to make good his

escape. The car returned some
15 minutes later and the shots
were fired.

Five minutes before the

shooun.5 a woman telephoned
the central police station, in
Rbeims and said: “My father
is mud with rage; he wants to

shoot at the strikers.”
The conflict ut the glass-

works broke out on Tuesday
after the management decided
to dismiss two Communist
union representatives on the
ground iliac they had been
“ calling on the staff to pro-

voke inopportune work stop-
pages”. A strike of the whole
staff was called in protest and
pickets posted at the entrance
to the plant.
The management obtained a

court order, and the police dis-

persed the pickets, but a pro-
test demonstration was staged
outside the plant in which
several speakers, including M
Claude Lamb! in, he
Communist mayor of Rh trims,

took part.
The meeting was coming to

an end when riot police moved
in to disperse it. They were
received with a shower nf
stones and bolts and charged,
hitting out with their rifle

butts. Six demonstrators were
injured and mo policemen.
The management of the

firm, in a r>taremcnr today. sa ; d
the dispute had been submit-
ted to arbi trot inn but. on mo
occasions, “acts by person*
foreign to the firm had led in

tragedies It called for cairn

j
from all members of the staff

I

I

-i

dium of the Supreme Soviet -of

the USSR, rhe Council of Mid tiers

of the USSR, the imi=n republics

w- : -

Chicago violence : Youths gather to overturn a vehicle, A police squad car burns in the background.

A union republic

’

issVVSiiSTii
ewe Soviet of the USSR, ‘I

*nd by workwit «« uiy - i
i+rt\\ .

ernuunj ol CWrens of the USSR and-publie

rSJ’aaffS S JSSf'if'JSSBUTl
?£ psg. and ****

\ % tfi by
*, ** . v- Revision- and radio. .

?/. The ttJTitorj- of. a
; Article TO. Deuuties-to Soviets'

the Stmrenw Court of the USSR, Chicago Tune 5 A cane
Prosecutor-General of the

fe£H£ing
JT Pueno R?cS

The- right to Initiate Ieedslaticui celebration in the park here
stall be enjoved also by mass ended in a riot chat left two

fb _ 1 • _ Park, Chicago, to be con-

Ollf'P flUPIl fronted by about 100 police
•

UpLli wearing helmets and carrying
£• • plastic shields.

Tire ITl Shooting broke out anda_u au
police said they shot dead two
young Puerto Rican men who

ffrfinS? CI3SI1 opened fire on them. At leastV L,1A
10 other people received bullet

Chicago, June 5.—A gang wounds and a building and
feud during a Puerto Rican several cars were set on Eire,

celebration in the park here More than 100 people were

public organ' zatio ns represented
bv their All-Union organs.

‘ Article 132. After a draft law
has been debated at sittings ol

the chambers it may be referred

people shot dead by police and
At least 30 iajured.

Police said . yesterday’s
trouble erupted 'when two
street gangs, the Latin Kings

'«* VMHTSIB..KM- wujun. oau _ chamber* jt may be referred troume erupted when two
j®£jL for examination to one or several street gangs, the Latin Kings

ind
t

radit!

re$^ ^ ^ connaissiODS- 'Pie chambers stafl- and the Cobras, derided to

SSSm MeS'lsSM settle old scores. About 3,000
enublic

:
ihail^ not ^be

j
Deputies shall,be?lec- .gj^ ‘^comiStaSS.

^ rio£ers surSed out of Humboldt
i by cc^tilfiecdes. The conduct Lavrs of the USSR, derisions arid

—
:

elections .to Soviets shall be other acts of the Supreme Soviet _ ,
sufed by electoral cwnm^omr o£ the USSR shall be adopted at Polricfon horrArl
sM’Stins of renresentafives of separate or Joint rittinfis of the IdiUMdU UdllcU

•’ithiitft _ its consenr.. The tJjj ^ ccc^tin^Exies. The conduct of^ USSR, derisions i

“h^Sr-reed^bv mSSaL !

** ^ Ntber acts% the Supreme Soi^ glectocal commissions; oE the USSR shall be adopted
t between the. jepuWjev} cu^.fjjns of renresentafives of separate or joint sittings oF
..and Stoll be

r

,u
J
,i|c t ™

! pnNic organizations and work chambers.
'

by ihL'.T.nirm of/Stwflei
j ^ ^ USSR shall be

Kc publics. The procedure for elections to deemed enacted if passed . by both
7S. A pdi 01

} (
coTie^ trf . people's Deputies shall chambers of the Supreme Soviet

Truce its terntcrau. re-
j defiried by law of the USSR by a simple majorityM im ™“on of . the Sop™

administramx-tMT.oonal
J.
n5gg!j^WBSl^ of Ihe Soviet of .the USSR or,

79. A union republic
|
gg** ** **** of Peon’s ^“"“uSS^p^n^

- ^ die riffit to enter into , initiative or on the recommen

arrested.

Among the injured was a

local radio journalisr who
received a broken arm and
neck injuries.

Violence began a few hours
after the Puerto Rican nationa-
list group FAJLN claimed
responsibility for a bomb explo-

sion which rocked an office

building in the city cenrre.

The picuic in the park was
held after a parade to mark the
end of Puerto Rican week in

the city.

Police said that traditional

Puerto Rican gatherings often
ended in fighting, but never on
such a scale. The last serious
riots in the area were in 1566
when scores of people were
injured during five days of
disturbances.

Many of yesterday's arrests
were made as police backed
by mounted officers made
repeated sorties into alley; and
sidestreets and dragged out
rock-tbrowing youths.

By midnight,' the area of the

disturbance had quieted down.
Exhausted police, some of
whom had been called in on
their day off. squatted along
street corners.

A Fair Share discount store

had burned l'or two hours
before police were able to

bring in the firemen at about
10.30 pm. Even then, the fire

crews were pelted
.
with stones

and beer cans as they fought
the blaze that spread to a rhree-

storev brick building near by
conrainina stores or.d some
Eiats. No injuries were
reported.

Mr Michael Bilandic the act-

ing Mayor, toured rite area
after the violence late last

uislit.—Reuter and AP.

j

Opposition

i
combines

! in Portugal
From Our Correspondent

i Lisbon, June 5

i The Social Democratic Party

I

and the Centre Democrats have
• niet twice in the past fen days

;

to devise a “ democratic con-
!
vergence policy” and strength-

I en their opposition in Pariiu-
' mem to the Socialist Govern-
• mem Jed by Dr Mario Soare<.

President Esnes has been
, kept informed of the inten-

|

tions of the two parties
' through personal contact with

j

their leaders. Dr Francisco Sa.
Carneiro of the Social Demo-
crats and Dr Freitas do
Amaral nf the Centre Demo-
crats.

The President, whose polit-

ical awareness Is becoming
more apparent as the country's
social, economic nod political

crisis continues, is expected to

address the population during
the celebrations on June 10 nf
the “day of the Portuguese
communities" (which is ded-
icated to the soldier-poet
Canoes}.
Two important politic;*!

meetings are taking place this

weekend. In Lisbon the Com-
munist Partv, led by Dr Alvaro
Cunhoi. is holding a national

conference to put forward
alternatives to die • Govern-
ment's economic policy.

In Coimbra the Centre
Democratic Party's political

committee is meeting behind
closed doors.

Pakistan barred

from buying
fighter-bomber

Benelli successor is key question at Vatican

v-itN lore ten swiw, era-! . °?_F 1

,

1

Fari-s vith diem - ex- ,
Soners^ deputies shall resolve

SO. The Koverriga rights
j

«*»»
‘SSJjSpJ???

inion re»-jbfic> r.haU ht
i

jnsabmoBS
,

ReSScs
Uni0n °1SOTie‘ shall be

* I c . :. sWtied-by slate- siueresis, take the
10. Autonomoas SoiTet

j re^joirerueiiu of the population
Republic'. i.fiMiiSr caiaktfnicsCy hrtb accomrt,

-

t. ad

'

autonomous re- j jud secure tbe im^tenejataliori 1 of
hali be part . of a union ! mandates lof ijfte. towtamti.

the spheres covered bj'
j .AzOrie' 102. Deputies shall exer-.

’s «>f reFrrenn: of we j.dse iheir. ttewere i^thoaT dis-

By F^-tiopatiPft 'ia the work of L^ ^,f a^unfon^ reD^Uc^^raft not be permitted to pur-
e &jriers„' deputiw shall resolve .g“ "f

f ^ USSR £ be suf cb.^e the A7 fighter-bomber. It

mined for -discussion by die whole had sought between 75 and 100
people, arid likewise 'put to a vote
(refarendoxni by the whole people:

“ •/ “*6 From Peter Nichols

ri^nifer-hnTnhpr Rome’ June 5

IIeMeaciJ .

UUIUUCl Derisinns are awaited at

Bv derision of .-the Supreme frmnOur Own Correspondent rhe Vatican which should com-
wiet of

.

the USSR or the Washington, June 5 piece the aging Pope’s design
-esldiura of the Supreme Soviet Pakistan has been informed for the closing stage of his

the USSR adopted ou than- by the United Stares that it pontificate.
will not be permitted to pur- The great question still out-
chase the A7 fighter-bomber. It standing is the identity of the
had sought between 75 and 100 successor to Mgr Giovanni
of. them, but President Carter’s Benelli, the powerful . Under-

outstanding member of the
Italian hierarchy. Much of hri
life was spent in being most

Eeuelli would see that the

church's prerogatives were res-

pected. And then, at die next
people's likely candidate for conclave to elect ihe Pope's
the papacy. But he always had
to carry the stigma of having
been .virtually dismissed in 1954
by Pius XII from the same post
which the new Cardinal BeuelLi

is_ now leaving with ample dig-

nity*

successor, he will have a voice
of great weighL He will he

able to organise the Italian

votes, which amount to a
strong element even if nor
what they ware. His knowledge
of the machinery of the church

Art>cte
Lx

1'w. ^ I
special scrutiny of sales

requires at the Secretariat of Cardinal Benelli will thus and Its international rersouali-

agreement between trie Soviet of

the Union and the Soviet ofUie v-iiivu aim iue w.s;
I

Nationalities, the question at Issue j*
est

4
allies.

countries who are not the clos-

shall be referred for settlement to

a camriliatioa commission formed
bv trie, chambers on a parity.

According to the State
Department spokesman, the
reason is that “ to sell the A7

l

¥
,s]s, ^ffould have meant introducing

recond tirne% Sort* of n* a^or soph igirated^ weapons
Umoirand the Soviet -of Nanonall- Sysieem to_ South Asia .

ties a ioint sitting. He denied reports that the

, _ . _ . i. _. —.— ,— Article 114. Laws of the USSR, derision was based on political
i Soviet Sonant Ropuj*

, tmnis'Kag.wotk. in flielr tradevojr -decisions mid other ?xts of tbe Considerations: it was neither

•*" srsaftyw ’gss&rt*?

Secretary at trie Secretariat of
State who has been appointed
Archbishop of Florence and
nominated a cardinal. The
second question is what rhe
new cardinal's function will be,

as he quite plainly is not a

personality to take a second
place easily and enjoys tbe full
confidence of the Pope.
He himself may have had

personal doubts about die
change because apparently he
was more than ready to remain

find himself in u uniquepasi papa] election will

tion in the Church’s recent his- lend him much authority. And
tory. His outlook on church
affairs will be moderate!?* on
the lines of the Vatican Coun-
cil, which in itself is impor-
tant. Outside taiv, he is often

accused of conserve tiwi. Bv
Italian standards he is not pui^
ticukirly conservative and he
knows intimately what the
Pope’s thinking is on post-conci-

liar matters.

Potentially much more impor-

br then, no doubt, some of the
resentments ag2in>r him will

have worn off.

Whoever succeeds him will

have to keen un a staggering
level of efficiency. Current
complainers nn doubt will be
saying in a few year*’ rime
how filings went so much more
smoothly in Cardinal BeneIll's

day.
As for the succession io i**e

ccTfi-r.cc viiN the Gqnsti-
j
rmm their -duties- Iti- lrieir trado- "“irfcip its "a deputv of the of Dower.

; .r fhe USSR 3ndxtSe
{
ar jwyserva- sDmSue Soviet of theUSSR shall

: with dim tttowt fioa ^ .tiielr overage earning? ^ ^ right to address an in :

-u -:?fic features of the ts? cZxz-of permaocxK ti^rt. QaJrv to the Cotmdl of Ministers n i> . *. ,

f-« •* republic. rj Article -1C3. A depnty shall have, if the USSR, to ministers and KPTl|J| SOClfllLStS
-. R2. .*.o autonomous, re-

j
the ngbt to address van fnquJiy- hrads of other organs formed by ;

1 1X11

jte l roriffipa»; ia .-As * to ffie appropratt state o«ans i^ Supreme Soviet of the USSR. »AW4.; if ',r:hij tr.fr and offices, vrho Miall be. ubhped I tw. of tha rlri.l IIrW

of power.

with the Pope until the end of Potentially much more ;mpor- As for the succession io ihe

the reign, whatever that might tan* is his outlook on the poiir- pos: of Undar-Serreian. m.* 1 .-

have cost him for the future, ical situation. He is combative one point aDpfais certain. Tb?
TTte power he has tvielded for by nature, anti-communist and Pope has made un his mind

10 years as the dominating dismayed er rhe moral weak- who it should be. but Fm- r'.->

figure in the Curia and his ness which the governing *ons nf hk nv.-n does rn v.Uh

great effirieoev have left their Christian Democrats have
resentments. But the purpose shown despite the support

elect new
abK or me omuai tu «uwu me , * • .

Party chairman
«>lv at a session of the Supreme From Our Correspondent

.

ivief of tbe USSR not later than Berlin, June 5
three daw. . . Herr Gerd

.
Loffler, the

Arfide 116. A dep“*Y °* jne. former senator for Science,

:tcrv:R«M‘ Efcfd^tc "ShaR i uitwi-tir orfiantzatibn ^‘ni tpie^, m three davs. Herr Gerd Loffler the
of rcr

j
nuns within tiidr wrms of .reier-* Arfide 116. A deputy of the. fa-mL senator for- Science.

• rile USSR and the aaon
j
cnee.»**Mm take part w SaorE?ne Soviet of the USSR may

vvas ei—fj nf tiwin •:> Hr* ' jr. s:id car/v i coasUenns de qoexboas
,
raised pot be prosecuted, arrested or Srip.

eiect
o F

,

01

do.: 4.015. of fir orya.is oy them. Trie heads -of the rc- administratirtiv penalised by a. ,or,^?
C!3

..
democratic

court order irithout ti’c tmtiiorire-aJpJhisrrapoa 1 specuva- state or. pufabc organs. Party fSPD) yesterday by 142

He • succeeds Herr Klaus
ScMtz. the former Chief Bur-

r 1*. imorwiiioas' RegiM. 2 assured condition; Ibt ttie anMh-
}
rhe .two chambers shall elect -the I resigned as Chief Burgomaster.

resentments. But the purpose
of his going now looks dear.
The Italian hierarchy will

have a leader for the first time
since the war. The present
chairman of the national epis-

copal conference. Cardinal
Foma, Archbishop of Bologna,
suffers from serious ili-health

and is rot a particularly strong
personality. Cardinal Pelle-

grino, the' much admired Arch-
bishop of Turin, has asked to

go because of • problems with

his heart.
Cardinal Colombo, in Milan,

does not have rhe native of a

national figure and is past

rearing age. Cardinal Lucian i,

the Patriarch of Venice, Is

younger but is not looked on
as a nenirsl heed of the hier-

archy. Cardinal Sin, in Genoa,
is too extreme a conservative.

The present Pope before his

elettiou was regarded as tbe

shown despite the support
accorded them by the Vatican
(which in fact may have been
crucial in the general election

last year in allowing them to

maintain, a lead over the
Communists J.

He has concerned . himself
deeply with Italian internal

affairs, much to the annoyance
of some of his collcasues. The

Pnne has made un hi* mind
who it should be. but F>r r«n-

sons nf hk nv.-n does rv>t v:»*h

to announce his choice for the

moment.
Short lists are on ir.cst '’nt-

icon boning pads. Mgr Achilla
Silvesrrini, -the ab!_- l.'nd.r-

Secretary at the Peyinmer.t for

Public Affill's, was a favourite
but *.ayv franMv that it is mi
him. ”!c.r Fin Leak:, the

Aijnstoiic Nuncio in Argeniinu.

i' frenuert)' mentioned. So i<

Mgr Luigi Pogu. r
;

:c Vatiron's

Then there is Mgr Giuseppe
Ca.'.io. seerc-tarx of the
Administration of the Property
of the Holy See. a post which
brings him directly in contact
with Cardinal Villot, the Secre-
tary of state.

Much more than a ques-
tion of candidates is involved.

The pasirin of Cardinal Villot

himself is becoming much
more interesting as the end of
the reign comes nearer. As
Cardinal-Secretary, he has
allowed himseif to be oversha-
dowed by his more vigorous
Under-Secretary. Bui, in the

event of tbe Pope's death, the
Cardinal-.Secrerrry is in charge
of the church’s affairs during
rhe interregnum. He may now
feel that the choice of succes-

sor to Cardinsl Benelli should
reflect his wish.1 * rs even's
will one day inevitably remove
hi from the soT’ii-i'bsruriiy

which for years he ho*
accepted

All that i< kiiOMii ?hot:t his

out'.on!: is iIiei he_ does net
question shot a choice has h-
doed been mnde ard that tbs

sooner the annovneetrent is

m:?? lht bvv'. T«e Pope is

a -so exp'ctvd to offer some-
t;'':’..?* to" N : Aees'iao CasareM
vht> handles ilie cl'urch's

f reicn n'fvrs It v-idd be un-

cr?.ractcr:.'»:!c o? r‘* ? P-'i-Te -o

!i-’.3 r.'.I h;no:*rs in e-v
dhecimr. nrneiv in C. rdi.'.ii

.'.:»d n--?:l-- r:*‘-c •* the

Communists ere already the tre-tJiiTi airb3»-'v,
*»r. l1 r u.

i

i c’
-

ihr for; r's

arbiters of tire fate of tbe Another pnstibiiirv i
S V~r i

v '•n V,. .
:ti:l b- SI 1

minority Christian Democratic A,i<sa|n FeUc*. it'"’ the Njre :n i *1 o*o~*!*i?r ;• •;e ivhii.
;1

government, as they are in Portugal after Invii’.g s? rvrd K n
: ~*s?lf !-. •S laid d^'-.n rs

arbiters uf the successful appli- in pnllmd, h.jt.
:
i ro^ar,Jc:1 rs j' 1

. l
:
r.:I: be '

':i vT.'ah c rr-

cation of any severer economic high!v imnorteni po-ts in the r?!« INiV r;> 1 -. -'Art- car v r”jt

policies. chiuriPs t’i'tluTrc". r’.e i« r'^ •rr pr'r-'C” f 'n.
- :'. ’ I tv vr*-

They may in the future re fee a close frier -i of c:"nDr rjiu'ia i
v.'1

!*rj -C-.v pore. ;Erfo-° ;
h M

more formal powers, in which AndreottL the It^*an Pr r :' cure* r-'i’*i r cm T]-<irs-

case Cardinal Benelli end the Minister, who is ski , ? ,
: |lj h ’ud- d- it v.—.s r'-".v'cd rar 1.

.'•r

hierarchy would provide u lins f'i detierte task ri a •n ': surd :n sn t’v*; i
No

cQumerweteht to an alliance practical a^'snee h si;,.Ti'l |M had ;• in* trtioi' of

between Christian Democrats Christian D’.^pcrtrs p’ld roN-crira 'rj : Tr

and Communists. Communists to support hi.« n*- r nrah. r .* v. but U i :

At the very least, Cardinal minority Government. raShar lass absurd.
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OVERSEAS CINEMAS

Commonwealth conference : Heads
of government seen arriving at

Heathrow for the meeting which
opens at Lancaster House, London,
on Wednesday are (from left) : the

jw-wuca;

Prime Minister of Singapore and

Mrs Lee Kuan Yew, President

Makarios of Cyprus, and the Prime
Minister of the Bahamas and Mrs
Pindling. Ocher Commonwealth

COVENT GARBBN. MO 10« (Oirrf*"-
eli*rse-crM it-ear if faouKlRS.'-S&u 6903 1 .

-Tut fttlVAL. WPKftA.
TontnJM 4 Frl. T.50; U fanetattt del
Won. i Pica* note cast efaanpB: Carroll
replaces tVlxclb . Wed. & Sat. 7.^0:
Jonul.i. _THE ROYAL BALLET ‘

Tumor. ’T-aO; Manon. Thltrv; 7.50:
Sven L*fc«\ . 63 Aaiohi" aula for all
perfii on sale from 10 a.ra , on day of
perl.

leaders in London yesterday were

:

Mr Fraser, Prime Minister of Aus-

tralia ; Sir Seretse Khama, President

of Botswana ; Sir Dawda Jawara,

President of The Gambia; Chief

Leabua Jonathan, Prime* Minister
of Lesotho : President

. Bahda of
Malawi ; and Mr

. Soraare, Prime
Minister of Papua ilew Guinea.
Lieutenant-General Akuffo is repre-
senting Ghana. . .

.

*•

QLVyiBEBOURNB FESTIVAL OPgRA _ . ^ ,

until Aug. T with ibo London Pbll. I LYT«LTOf*i Today, . Ttawe
harmonic QnwfaBTa. Wed.. At * | a.M 1 7.U,' hm
Sun. «1 5.50 Mozart's Dun Giovanni.
Tiiur.. Sai. 4 Juhe id. t9. 35 •»
$.oV, Jon# IS.St .( Ponltftr.'i L> ,

Votr Hnrnatao .with Jaoaeek’a TO*
. Cunning LUtlo. Vixan.- Tickets avail- .

abl* « £±5.50 or £11 for Thur. 4
. Jnnp 15. Id A.v£5.P(iulM»'f01un]>i
onto for nil other Juan- nen'i. Box.
Office G'lmrtaboumn. Lnn>.'5ium,
IJ27S 812* LI anti Ot» fc TUleU. 122
Wlfwwre St . -LondoAn Vi. .01-^05
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accuses

From Fred Emery
Washington, June 5

whites on South Africa. He We’ve kind oF redeemed
conscience
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LIONLL BANT. MO\ 5»4cr. London. El.
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. of human caraane
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believes it is still possible for the soul of America from the
them to work out, providing it moral lethargy of the Nixon
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.
LABOURS. -LOST.

. Eum.
Qcnthovnn: Symphony No. 1: 2. .

7.45. It M. Than: £at 2-50. ’j&O
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Sliver Jubilee Concert.

.
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United Nations, states that he "THSSSi^ C
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economy. out his life in an environment
On President Amin be is that was infected bv fadsm, he

adamant and more outspoken has the capacity as President
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From Our Correspondent United Natims states thm he
"«**««« where blacks con- Carter is free of racism^ , L YIPhIj:
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A -white mechanic was . j 0I

- ae«ocide But Mr 0° President Amin be is that was infected bv racism, he
slightly injured by flying
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holiday resort of Kariba was
conflict hi the" United StaS^ lhls Administration. In spice of more to put an end to racism
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attack last night.
blacks^n northern cities want Hitler to be saved, and I Luther King. Do r*o rm o t 7 •

There was no serious don’t want Idi Amin to be On economic ihterdepen- Jl Hi cIvlTLIu. V
damage and life returned to Mr loung, a Congregations- saved”. deuce, he gives Britain as an ^ J
normal today. The mortar list minister, conriaues his oui- He accuses President Amin of example of imeruadona] com- ^ ,
attack was described today by a spoken way in a fascinating having a policy of murdering piexity. “If Britain goes bank- I JOrOlPO ( TTftnflPr
witness as coming from the and .very long interview to be specific groups of people, rupt, so does the whole of
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Zambian bank about four miles published in the July issue of hence genocide, equivalent to Nato and our European By David Watts
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downstream from the dam Playboy published next week,
wail. Coming frem one of 1

our European I
By David Watts

Playboy published next week. “Hitler’s pogrom of the Jews.” defence system. Here's what I Paraguayan authorities have
Coming from one of the He adds “I want him to dis- mean: Britain’s economic denied all knowledge of ihe

most influential members of appear from the face of the security is in many ways arrest -and detention of Sen orTwo murtar bombs were niosr influential memoers or appea
fired first and ihcse landed ?res,c

l
enr Carter’s Cabinet, this earth:

l hill fmm interview is crucial reading for Of
rth.” dependent on her relationship Doroteo Grand el, a peasant “ snjwwiiic a cohwluhc.' 1—git
Of race war in southern with Nigeria. But it is. also farmer. Yet there are witnesses albery. 836 sbtb. Pn>n. June -it.
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lower down the hill from the ”i«rview is crucial reaaing tor ut race war in southern win. Nigeria, out it is. also rarmer. Yet there are witnesses
resort. Then followed accurate any understanding of Ameri- Africa, he says: “If you have heavily tied in economically to his arrest by the 2 Infantry
shots which landed in the

can fort?i en policy. 200,000 whites slaughtered in with South Africa. Division, and his subsequent
township’s centre nor far from Mr Young mokes no bones Rhodesia, South Africa will go “So Britain has to work clo- deiewiou in Caaguazu military
a shopping centre and a about appearing in such a in there. Then you’ll have sely with two countries in detachment.

& 22 at 8. First night June 23 at T:
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Power Corporation, which runs
the Kariba power station.

Residents and holidaymakers *4 ^,e dominant world issue,

were enjoying the amenities of He
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counts among the racists.

explores his view that racism i°8 the same thing will happen Common Market apparatus and
J

asked liie commander-ini -chief

at /.o
a ha be spear

-
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KING LEAR
here as is happening in Africa, directly affects us. „r _ . c ,

— — I Foil ol brtiUoni Inslohn " Guanilan.
01 the armed forces for infnr. I with: David Edqara DESTINY <Wet|..

the resort and having early

He counts among the racists, I£ would start with whites
partly unconsciously, Mr Nixon attacking blacks.”

PICCADILLY 437 4606. + Credit cards
Mon.-Frt. B, Sot. 3. IS, 8.30: Wed. 3ROYAL WAICaSPCARd COMPANY to

raucously runny lath cbbl comedy
"WILD OATS

** DA2ZUNGLY VIRTUOSTTY FROMALAN HOWARD." Dally Tet

evening drinks when the bomb- ant^ F°rd . tb e fonner presi- All of this is brought out Angola he did not think it was Orello CarpineUi Yegros, the

in* be an A wedding recep- dents, and Dr Kissinger, their under questioning. It is less a even arguable that they had commander of the 2 Infantry
tion for 150 people at an horel Secretary of State. Moreover, he prediction than a nightmare, brought more stability there Division, said that Senor
was held up bun resumed when says: “The Russians in Africa and an explanation why the chan the Angolans were cap- Gran del’s case was “ unknown
the bombardment ceased. Au are racists, and that's why United States must now be in- able of. “If the Cubans pulled Senor Grandel’s arrest is

hmel manager said todav that won’t have any influence.” volved in averring the worst, out he would not be in linked with a military opera-

While he wanted to condemn marion about his case. In dltw ThodPre in wui
s
OA ira.
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w
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the Cuban military presence in answer to his inquiry, General T^mSt free theatre, abs oaai DEREK NEWMO
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commander of the 2 Infan to- HANCOCK'S LAST ' HALF HOUR.
Division, said that Senor by Heathcoir WUUama
Gran del’s case was ** unknown ”.
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people had uken the incident Mr *oung saj

in cheir stride and made a Si'^at deal of

joke of it.
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sian Government comment [A /a tm 1j g
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attack and said that Rhodesian 1
forces retaliated. ^ 1*1V 1
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line between Kariba and Salis-

bury was sabotaged, interrupt-
j
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' de visile photographs .utilized

.
by ihe artist in the- perform-

;
ance of this onerous undertak-
ing, commissioned " by tbe

. Queen for £3,000. Jeremy Maas
has written a fascinating
account of dm -artist's endless

.
negotiations with arrogant
princelings .to obtain sittings or

. even photographs, the incred-
ible confusion winch followed
the -actual ceremony, with
..elderly clerics and jewelled

: duchesses crammed into third-

class railway carriages and the
eventual triumph at the Royal
Academy (1865) in The Prince
of Wales’s Wedding; the story
of a Picture (Cameron &
Tayleur/David & Charles,
£535). The Queen watched the
ceremony from the royal closet

. which looks down on tbe altar
of St George’s Chapel, garbed
in the widow’s weeds which she
bad worn since the Prince Con-
sort’s death in 1861 and which

she is wearing on horseback in
Sir Edwin Landseer’s Queen
Victoria at Osborne (1866) In
which the presence of John
Brown did not go unremarked
when it was exhibited at tbe
Royal Academy the - following
year.

At the end of the Reynolds
Room busts of George IV and
William IV, uncles of the
Queen, flank tbe window which
gives on to the top-lit area
where the Academy’s greatest
treasure, Michelangelo's Taddei
Tondo is permanently displayed,
and the organizers have grace-
fully integrated it into the
exhibition by having a bust of
Prince Albert gaze at the tondo

,

while one of Victoria has eyes
only for him.

The final section is a group of
pictures shown at the Royal
jubilee Exhibition in Manches-
ter in 1887, which was “strictly
limited to works . . . produced
in the United Kingdom during
tiie refgn. of Her Majesty the
Queen ”, as the original pros-

pectus: puts it. In the Archi-
tectural Room at Burlington

House almost every aspect of
the period is represented:
Alma-Tadema’s The Picture
Gallery, Edwin Long’s The
Babylonian Marriage Market
and Charles William Mitchell’s
Hypatia demonstrate the con-
tinuing popularity of ancient
history, while William Shake-
speare Burton’s The Wounded
Cavalier, William Dyce’s
Titian's First Essay in Colour
and George Dunlop Leslie's

Pot-pourri evoke more recent
historical periods and William
Hodman Hunt’s London Bridge
at Midnight ; Rejoicings in

Honour of the Marriage of the
Prince arid Princess of Wales,
10 March 1863 and Sir Hubert
von Herkotner’s Hard Times
evoke contrasting aspects of the
contemporary scene.

Fram rhix Friday Annigoni's
celebrated Portrait of HM
Queen Elizabeth II from the
Fishmongers’ Hall will be
added m tbe exhibition : it will

be interesting to. compare him
with Winterhalter.

Jeffery Daniels

hn Tavener on his opera drawn from Dostoevsky
artiicuJarly'. concerned
>w one communicat es'
; about bow- esoteric

’dry.-- ?:4*nkdte^.Jhas
John. Tavener’s hew.

psra, A Gentle ; Spirit.
-

- s ire premiere -tonight
f the Bath Festival, is
•ut the fafliffe to corn-

—about the breakdown
. tmication ' in the- iiar-

a cashiered Russian

.

An unlikely subject,

ht think., for ,
a •com-

Vhose -already • richly
catrve output '- ", has
3 be mul&dimensibnaV
gued and Jinngkafiy -

'et to express surprise,
tbject is to overlook she \

t A Gentle Spirit. Is-'.'

«n a short ..story _t*y-

iky, thar most soul-bar-
.

riters-

s •after the completion
Therese, Tavener’s
tic study of the life of

.

Li.-deux, which the
lera House will be stag--

t May, that Tavener’s
, Gerald - McLarnon,.
d he read--, the
ky. “ It’s the story of
St Petersburg" girl who
Lerself but of a window .

disastrous marriage no

ny ofDeer to whopshe.
sd to. pawn an ikon. In
ys pawning an .‘Bran in

..

ras rather tike trying to
.

e Sacrament” Tavener’
i -story, -'but there were

.

es. "We wanted to :

retain the obsessive mood of the
story, the single vision—

-

DosfOevsky has che padog
up . and down Vsmeniberi&g the
past whilst bis wife lies dead on
a card-raMe' nearby—but we
wanted to avoid monndrama.”
Their sedation Was to retain
Dostoevsky’s ^opening, - the
silence,: the- pacing and the des-'

pairing cry “ Is there anyone
alive- hr the world ? ” and then
to move into flashback ; the
memories burgeoning into five

dramatic sequences, punctuated
by the dream ritual of the
suicide to which toe soldier’s

mind persistently returns.

'. Floating moments of stasis

where -dreams and reality cross,

ritual gestures, and, above all,

tbe idea of dying and “dying
to ooerelf”: all this is pure
Tavener. Even ._ his Jove of.

polyglot tongues (
u the actual

sound of the syllables in a
foreign tongue fascinates me”)
finds its way into A Gentle
Spirit though the opera will

be amg in English; the "girl at
one point sings a haunting Rus-
sian Orthodox .praya*. And the
differences 2 “ I think the piece
is darker-textured than any-'
thing I’ve written before,
though Tve also aimed at a-
certain knife-edge • quahty-
Guns and ikons make a fairly

explosive mix, so the audience
ought to be on the edge of
their seats most of the rime.”
- Working on TherUse ' (“a‘
sairtt who has always fascinated

me, In fact I think I was writ-
ing Therese subconsciously
.whilst I was working on Ulti-

mas Ruos n
) Tavener came to

doubt wbex had been for him
ar one time a very dose feel-
ing for the Catholic Church.
“I fefa they had sentimenta-
lized Therese, just as a French
film of tiie Dostoevsky senti-

mentalized"A Gentle Spirit. The
idea that the girl commits
suicide to make her husband a
better mao seems to me
very pi e-in-the-sky and

,
a

good deal removed from Dos-
toevsky’s real feelings” Per-
haps it is; for this reason that
Tavener Has been increasingly
drawn tor Russian and Greek
Orthodox

.; ritual. .
“ I use

Orthodox
.

ritual rather as*

Genet uses Roman ritual in his

plays; but the Orthodox seems
to me so much purer and more
direct. After all, there is a
clearer historical line, no Re-
formation, and liturgioally
more emofaasis on the Gospels,
less on the Sacrament itself.

a

"'Given this preoccupation with
ritual, even in outwardly
naturalistic situations, what
degree of control does Tavener
like his producer to exert over
movement? “Neither opera is

in any sense a ballet ; on the
other hand, in Thirese every
move and every gesture will be
plotted in advance. And in A
Gentle Spirit there is quite a
lot of strictly controlled move-
ment : the husband’s pistol-

;tival opens with a heartening concert
x Singers

\bbey

'.m Mann
-r. doubly cn. fete ar tbe
i: for the silver jubilee,
the men ty -eighth Inter-

Festival of Music,
egan on Friday said will

i until June 12. "Beet-:

music, in this anniver-.
year, is strongly

ired. There is a quantity
music, plenty from the
century also, special

n .being paid to John
. Running like, a thread

. the progranmtos is the
if J. S. Each, to which
.nmg concert in: Bath
vas devoted.
rd Hickox had brought
?ers and Orchestra who
i. name, together with

;
juSmfonietta. -

n Elizabeth Hall

CfzisseS :

’ s lrithout ' saying that

.
- unc concert anywhere is

to be scheduled as a

event. .

' Friday’s

Sinfonietia .programme
exception- Even though
nor work out quite as
Hy edverrised, the group
:amc up with their:

!y commissioned .piece

nch* proew'dtsss,;: Patti-

oil’s Crac&vian Counter^
subtitled .

H Conrtrtfr' fotf
rumeuts ’V- - --

'''• '

H
j^i'diag to the . programme

r ".his was “conceived nnd

four young vocal soloists, to per-
form the glorious -=D major
Magnificat, preceded by three
other sacred vocal works. There
was no mistaking the expertise
of the Hickox : \ chbralists,
whether in the dramatic stretto
of Orrmes geheratumes. die
grand, audacious- harmooies .of

mente cordis sin , or the baroque
curlicues of the Gloria.-.- Even
more impressave was die -clean,

confident, florid soprano line in
die extended rooter for- double
choir, linger dem Herm,.a.‘ bril-

liantly sustained feat of ehossd
virtuosity. •. i.

• i
'

As usual in . Bath Abbey the

acoustics of the building were'
in danger .'.of blunting.'. - the"

music’s- clarity. . . The. small,
highly profiaenr charal and
orchestral forces worked man-
fully for the music. against die'

reverberation. Mr Hkkox him-

self, as conductor, could be
seen and heard .setting steady
tempi, boteerang firm rhythm-
and taut phrasing, most pur-
posefully. It was sad, neverthe-
less, to find harmonic move-
ment congealing and vocal line
blurring in the G major short
Mass
When the solo cantata

Jauchzet Gott began, Jennifer

Smith’s ringing soprano and,
Crispian Steele-Perkias’s proud
trumpet obbligato appeared to

have beaten me hazards
;

bat
iu the aria Hochszer, mocha
deine Guic she and the orches-
tra] bass were left without a
perceptible organ accompani-
ment to connect their move-
ment, since the harmony did
not penetrate the nave where
the. audience sat. For general-
ized listening it was surely a
heartening concert.

sketched ' out- whilst, the com-
poser was on a visit to" Polahd
and staying in the . old city of

' Cracow ". Just 'When, we' were
not told.. But since -its essence
is the relationship of the indi-

vidual to the- community, anta-
gonizing or cooperating, possibly

siifi more coaid be read into

the notes than evetr .the com-
poser. first intended. Rover

. mind that.

The music - itself is. what
counts, and in this; respect Pat-

terson could challenge even the

time-deaf with .his; imaginative,

kaleidoscopic sonority, .

f Even: when no more than
sounds flmt give delight and
ban not, as In the magidaj. slow
moyeSnent tit the .thre& tih.e ,tex-

zrresring andetogwrirms
enough- to point -the.way .to to-

morrow. while stiQ. -engaging

half-closed ears of today.

Although not given new Wil-
liam. Walton, as promised, at

lease many of us, unable to be
at the Plaisterers’ Hall in
March, under tbe auspices of

the English Bach Festival, were
able- to enjoy a group of ‘eight

' unpublished -. rejects • from
Facade with Richard Baker and
Cathy Berberian as reciters.

Delightful, -'yes, bui certainly

not novel enough to make any-
one question the composer’s
“ definitive * selection of ,1942.

Before « complete -perform-

ance of this? work under Colin

Davis after the interval, the

first half ended with tribute to

Mozart in the C -minor Seren-

ade, K 388. not a note of ir oik
:-of reach, yet every phrase say-

ing twice as much as might be
expected from the title.

practice, for instance, which he
does to bolster up his ego, is

played ritualistieaUy over
orchestral chords.’’
Finding a librettist and pro-

ducers has been something of a
problem for Tavener. “ For both
operas I needed a dramatist
rather than a poet. Too many
contemporary operas seem to
me to fail at the purely drama,
tic level, or else—and this is

something I very much wish to

avoid—they’re much too didac-

~tic and verbose^ I found it

rather hard to take all that
Marxist preaching in Henze’s
latest piece. I was lucky to find
Gerald McLarnon. He’s studied
classical drama for many years
now, and he also happens to be
Orthodox, which hdps.”
_ In practice, Tavener's own
likes and dislikes tell us a good
deal about bis dramatic ideals.

Interesting, in spite of some
affinities of subject matter,
Tavener is not drawn to Mabler
quite in the way that Berio is.

If anythmg, Tavener warms
more to Mahler's anti-type,

Bruckner, whose powerfully
original use of space and time
in his symphonies (in the
adagio of the Ninth especially)
dearly appeals to Tavener as
powerfully as Boris God'.’ro^s.

These are challenging pre-
cedents, but as Beniamin Brit-

ten once averred, and as the
proven success of The Whale,
The Celtic Requiem and Ultimo

s

Ritos has tended to confirm.

BBC SO/Mackerras

Albert HaH

Paid Griffiths
A programme of French fav-

ourites on a warm June, even-
ing ought to have been a redpe
for pleasure, but somehow the
magic failed to happen on
Friday. In large part, I suspect,

the fault lay with the audience,
or rather with the non-audience,
for it most have dispirited

Charles Mackerras and the BBC
Symphony Orchestra to see
such a preponderance of empty
seats.

Under different circumstances
Bizet’s Symphony in C might
have set everyone in the right

mood, but this rime it produced
a feeling of gaiety observed at

a distance, and there can be few

The Elizabethans

Purcell Room •

Thomas Walker
Elaborate, high-coloured cos-

tuming, with fancy ear-rings for
the rakish men ; die informality
OF drawing-room, soft light, all

pressed into the service of songs
by John Dowland, Shakespeare’s
poetry. With such a combina-
tion; -how could The Eliza-

bethans- octet of singer, players

and decJaimers flu! to convey
the gracious spirit of an earlier

age, and "add their tribute to the
jubilee?

Yet when the troupe marched
on to the stage of afce Furcell

Room on Saturday night,

heralded by the nervously
intricate- attention-gaihering
gestures of one of their number,.
I felt a twinge of doubt.

_

Perhaps k is unfair to judge

Tavener’s is a potent, colourful
talent. Therese will be difficult,

even by Tavener’s own admis-
sion
—“ According to Andre

Previn, who’s seen the score, the
soprano role is more taxing than
anything in the repertoire 1

’’

—

and it is perhaps fortunate that
we can break ourselves georly
into Tavener’s new period with
the Dostoevsky one-acter
(which, incidentally, comes to

Lcncljo later this week before
travelling to Manchester and
Cheltenham). For an opera
which dramatizes the life of an
acheist-turned-saint with a mix-
ture of ferocious realism
and surrealistic suggestiveness
(landscapes in the style of
Bosch are promised, the Somme,
Auschwitz and an ultimate apoc-
alypse); which has on either
side of Therese a skeletal

Christ and the brilliant, worldly,
iconoclastic Rimbaud; which
begins in conducted silence and
a mystic play of light and dark
and ends with a 30-minute
Liebestod on the single word
“ love ”, is obviously no small
undertaking.
Perhaps both operas mark, in

Rimbaud-like phrase, tbe period
of Tavener's own Season in

Hell, though I suspect that they
could, equally, be benedictory

—

bringing us, like the best Eliot,

to that point of crisis from which
a reconstitution of faith is once
again richly possible.

Richard Osborne

things more depressing than
that.
Jean-Rodolphe Kars then

came on to the platform for the
first of two piano concertos,
Ravel's in G, and the orchestra
began fitfully to come to life.

Horns and trombone brought
their moments of lift, and there
was a nice cor anglais sofa in
the slow movement, though the
string tone remained an embar-
rassment.

At the centre of all this was
Mr Kars, apparently rather
detached from what was going
on around him, and probably
wisely so. He played as if he
had no doubts about accepting
Ravel’s romantic gestures at

face value, yet within those
broad sweeps there was close
attention to rhythmic detail.
The result was a performance
of unusual coherence, as well
as splendid sound. .

The Elizabethans hy standards
of today’s early music groups.
They were founded in 1961,

when truly professional luten-

ists were harder, to come by
than they now are, and rank
amateurism could pass even
more easily in other depart-

ments.

Or am I missing tbe point ?
Was not amateur musicianship

a virtue among the Elizabethan
aristocracy? Could aoc every
young man slog through a viol

The Penguin

Dictionary of

Decorative Arts

By John Fleming and

Hugh Honour
(Alien Lone-, £9.50]

Tamburlaine-like, John Flem-
ing and Hugh Honour have
harnessed emperors to draw
their chariot into our view.
(* Pampersri jades of Asia “

are well covered in the boat
as “a mineral cgicaHy impre-
cise term 6oc various kinds of
bard stone, notably nephrite

... and jadeite On the
back jacket Lord Clark
describes the book as “a fabu-
lous piece of work " and Sir
John Pope-HeiwessY calls it ** a
truly invaluable book Intrep-

id or upstfun the reviewer who
attacked a book armoured with
such advance reviews.

Fleming and Honour arc an
institution in the arc world.
Few orhsr ere historians have
been the subject of a laudatory
editorial in the Burlington
Magazine. They bare been pro-
lific and entertaining : two
qualities which should have
been enough to destroy their
reputation as art historians.
They wrote mam- entries for
the Connoisseur Encuclopaeaia
of Antiques. Fleming has
written on Robert Adam and
his circle, and on Scottish
houses. Honour has written a
guide-book to Venice, and
books on cabinet maker*,
goldsmiths, Chinciserie and
nco-clasticism, and is preparing
an eagerly awaited work on
Canova. He has lectured in
Washington Cathedral (his
Doge’s face stored out from
among the ads for dirty movies
in a Washington Post adverti-
sement of the talk) and in [he

early 1960s he wrote a sparky
gossip cok/mn in Apollo under
tbe pseudonym Romulus, on
one occasion contributing a
barbed n

profile ” of Sir John
Pope-Hennessy.

Yet their reputation in the
art world could hardly be
higher, it is comparable with
that of Liddell and Scott in

tbe classical learning of a cen-

tury before; or perhaps an
apter, if coo majestic, compar-
ison would be with Dr. John-
son who also, though a meticu-
lous dictionary-maker, pre-
served humour and humanity
and never sank into the pedan-
tic or sesquipedalian. As Lord
Clark' -writes, the entries of

this dictionary “are written so
concisely and intelligently char

they can be read for pleasure

for their own sakes.” I don’t

actually think the book will be
serialized on “A Book at Bed-
time"; but certainly the text

is continually enlivened by the
kind of information and turns

of phrase that are sometimes
called “journalistic” and which
are so, in the best sense.

We learn that Alvar AaJto
was influenced by the making
of skis in his bentwood furni-

ture designs; that although
bidets were always more pop-
ular on tbe Continent than in
England, one was used in

Fanny Hill: that the Empire
furniture designers P-F-L Fon-
taine and Charles Perrier were

The genteel but useful Pouffe

‘'buried in the same tomb with
a third friend from their stu-

dent days in Rome, all three

claiming to have remained rrue

to their youthful vows of amity
and celibacy." In the maa-
uerist style, human figures

were "attenuated to an aimosr
preposterous elegance, usually

nude (the females with com-
plex coiffures to emphasize the
nakedness of their bodies) and
shown in twisted postures sug-

gestive of sexual ecstasy.”

The authors do not always
avoid the time-honoured
cliches of dictionary makers:
A “proliferated "as nev.»r

before or since”; B “reached a
new height”, C ‘iriayed a pro-

minent part”, D “found its

most notable expression in”, E
“gave rise to a fashion for”.

(All these occur In the section

on Mannerism atone.) There
are also a few incautiously
dogmatic, or too abrupt, state-

ments of fact;
,
to say that

Mackmurdo’s title-page fur

Wren’s City Churches (1883) is

“the earliest example of Art
Nouveau design” is roughly
just, and perhaps justly rough
considering their limitations of

space; but the statement

ignores previous books on A*t
Nouveau chat trace the jrigins

of the style back to English
silverwork of the 1830s-30s

which were based on the same
sinuous naturalistic forms as

Art Nouveau and perhaps on
the same wish to break away
from a sterile historicism in

ornament. (Other writers have
even somew’ha; fanarully

traced the style back to Wil-

liam Blake.)
] could spot no grievous

omissions in the book, though
some of the more talented

china decorators have not been
given an entry of their own,
for example Fidele Duvivier on
whom the late Major W. H.
Tapp wrote some rather sus-

pect articles which Fleming
and Honour could have filleted

for the facts; though James
Giles, on whom Robert Char-

leston has done exemplary
research, is given a place, and
Geoffrey O'Neale also gets in.

Major Tapp’s articles on him
being significantly not invoked.

More serious omi&sioos are the
porter Clarice Cliff and Wedg-
w-ood “ Fairyland Lustre " on
both of which there are good
new books— perhaps too new
to be caught in the Fleming/
Honour net ?

There is one funny mistake:
a silver, lacquer and eggsnell
cigarette case is ascribed in a

caution to “ Raymond
Templer A Templar was of
course Leslie Charteris's

“Saint”: the jeweller was
Templier. Now we know why
the Saint looked so pleased
with himself as he hurtled bis

Lagonda down the drive: he’d

just finished sticking eggshell

on the week’s consignment of

cigarette coses, and powder
compacts, work that tensed

every nerve in that lithe, devil-

may-care body. Others of the

jokes in the book are deliber-

ate: who but Fleming end
Honour would have thoiig..t

of illustrating “ Pouffe
”

(“ late 19c English term fr-r a

large free-standing stuffed

cushion used as a seat”) with

a photograph of that genteel but
useful household chattel ?

But this is not a book to

joke about. The encomiums on
the jacket are not exaggerated.
Li is quite simply the best dic-

tionary of the decorative arts

that has ever been written:

oniy time, and the need to in-

clude artefacts of the future,

will make a new one necessary.

It is even better than rise

Oxford Dictionary of the Dec-

orative Arts which was
recently published: and if that

smacks of filial impiety, as ere
of the contributors to tiict

volume was my mother. I on
only say to her I could noL

love thee, dear, so much, loved

I not Honour more

Bevis Hillier

The lively lives of John Mortimer
John Mortimtsr the QC bad

just lost a case. Was he

depressed ? No, he had told his

cHent -to {Head guilty. But the

client had not, and now was
gui'ky of all sorts of things he
had "nor thought of in the first

place. John Mortimer the play-

wright has just finished writ-

ing six plays on the life of

Shakespeare. John Mortimer the

novelist has just w’ricten his

sixth novel. Will Shakespeare

,

an Enterianiment (Hodder &
Stoughton, £4-25). No_veIist ?

His Last one was In 1956, and
he does not really like writing

novels. “It’s very lonely.

Novels come out and nobody
gives a party aod you never
spot anybody reading them—go
into a theatre and there they
are—.you can hear them laugh
and you are part of an enter-

prise. And you make friends

—

for a short while.”

On the other hand, he has
really enjoyed writing this

novel, finding out how to por-

tray Shakespeare. “ I felt that

inside Shakespeare’s mind was
a piece where I didn't wish to

venture, so I thought of Jack
Rice, who is only a little

character in the book, so he
need not know of Shakes-
peare’s thoughts. It would be
akriast impossible if you could
not see him completely from
tbe outside. And so I enjoyed
writing it.

“ Td really like to write a

book about' my hfe in the

law—of course my plays are,

in a sense, autobiographical,
but I’d ‘hav’e to leave toe law
to do it- Fve got this title

—

Clinging to the Wreckage. It’s

got tn come to a stop soon.”
Ihe law. or his life in the

law ? Both, perhaps ? “ I can

take my QC to toe grave. I'm

toe best playwright that ever

defended a murderer in toe
Cenrral Criminal Court. If you
tell that to a murderer they
don’t look vfery encouraged. 1

"

It is well known that he gets

up tremendously early in toe

morning and writes. “ But my
energy is rapidly seeping away.
That is, my energy to go down
to toe Old Bailey is seeping
away.” He finds the bacblarsh

to toe liberal 1960s depressing:
“ I think it is a very illiberal

climate at toe moment.” That
being so, he is now involved

in the case being brought
against Gay News For blas-

phemy. “ Terribly involved ”,

he says, wito glrrom. Lawyers
are all mad about toe case.
“ There hasn’t been a blas-

phemy case for years and years
and years and they think it’s

a great LARK. I have a
slightly religious play coming
out at toe same time—I have
turned the “ Hel] " section of

toe play that was on at Green-
wich into a longer play by
itself, to be called The Bells of
Hell. It’s going to be rather a

religious ome for me.” As an
atheist, be is very fond of talk-

ing about religion. “And to be
an atheist, you have to go
through deep religious experi-

ence."
The Shakespeare plays wito

the book took him a year to

do, and will appear in toe

autumn, with Tim Curry as

Shakespeare. Was not that a

tremendous amount of work ?
“ It’s not an awful lot of

words—

^

play has only 20,000
words, and a television play
has less than that.. I’m terribly

behind in my writing. I am

part, twang toe .strings of a
Dovvjand pavane or raise his

voice in a Ferrabosco ah* with
enthusiasm, if not always wito
finesse ? Surely the tenor’s

broken notes, toe faltering

runs on toe lute, tbe pi wind
blown by a pair of flautists, settd
toe lugubrious tempo of toe
whale were ell part of due act
of delicate- re-creation of
amateur night in a noble house*
hold.

writing another six Rumpole
plays for television—I've

written about him before, and
they are going to start making
them in September with Leo
McKern, presumably for next

year. My producer has been
sitting in the Old Bailey look-

ing a little edgy."
He has. of course, been writ-

ing television plays for toe last

20 years or so. “ Then plays

were live—you bad to write

scenes so that people could go
and change their clothes and
come back. It's much easier

now. In the Shakespeare plays,

if there was a bad scene ear-

lier on I’d write it again and
they would do it again—that’s

real luxury.
“My life is very pleasant at

toe moment—though I’m
always in hysterics because l

haven’t done what I should
have done.’* With writers com-
plaining bitterly about their

finances at toe moment, how
does he rate writing as a

career ? “I usually ger com-
missioned—and if you have a
play on and it is running,
that's fine, and my sort of tele-

vision play is very well paid . It

isn’t really worth doing the

Bar—

I

rm not allowed to make
more than so much money;
anyway. I do it, 1 think, out of
a sense of basic insecurity—so

that I won’t be left alone with
a dreadful bit of blank paper,

I find something easier to do.”
His n-ovel has been sold here
and iu America, which always
helps, but toe best paying .

thing for a writer, he says “is
a film script that never gets

made. But I have given them
up. They are extremely well
paid because they have to have
a script in order to find out
they can’t make toe film. This
is very' important, but it’s

miserable work
And after Rumpole ? “ Ras-

putin toe Mad Monk for Lew
Grade—six plays about Raspu-
tin. For toe first time in my
life 1 have got it all worked
out for a year. I'm doing
Mother Feydeau play for the

NationaL Mademoiselle de diet
Maxim—The lady from
Maxim's—and Michael White is

going to do another play I am
translating, that’s on in Paris at

the moment. Cage aux foiles

—

a very funny play by Jean
Poiret, set in a transvestite

bar.”
All this and Mrs White-

house ? “Never had it set up
quite fike that before.’' he
says, with a certain amount of
measured glee. Divorce and
crime are on the increase. “ A
very good hedge against infla-

rion,” says the QC.

>
*' I could shut myself up in a

little room and ’

write, and
never see people in crisis.

There is Doming like going to
toe cells in toe Old Bailey.
Everybody is in crisis there,
and at is veru, very painful.”

Philippa Tooraey
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their exit tour to modern
Fnr SO years, a silver samovar
s:r.Mj in j place of honour in

the living room of an apart-

ment in Lirani Prospect; Lenin-

grad. Per almost as Ions
before that >r was in another
r-tose in another part of the

city, bur always it was with the

IljL-nis family. Now. after all

tiier time, it has moved again,

still in L enin.crud, but tu

•another family.

Zena Eaeris. a 74-year-old

retired schoolteacher, had been
given the choice of keeping
tne samovar, her parents’ most
truasured wedding prefetir.

_

or

parting with it and emigrating

to Israel. There was reallv no
contest. The precious heirloom
'•as ^iven away and Zena. with

hrf sen. daughter-in-law and
two i;randiiauzht£r>, packed
her hags and left rite country
oT her birth.

Li!:e everyone else leaving
Russia, the Raeulses had to

sixteenth birthday. “ One af
the keys keeps sticking,” But
to look' at tbe way her fingers

danced along those keys, it was
obviously a moment of great
excirement.

More exciting certainly than
the last time 1 had seen her
playing. That was a year ago
in the Leningrad flat when her
father Leonid, then a 42-y ear-

old metallurgical engineer, bad
just been told yet again that
his application tor an exit visa

ab.indnn everything tbev
owned that was mere thjn 25
years old. At that y posses-

sions became antiques. While
the samovar i.us siren away, a
rather decrepit piano had to

he sold—to pay for 3 new one
that they ireri/uMe to send off
to Israel".

I was with trie family rile

day it was delivered tu the
small three-bedrosmud apart-
ment they now have temporar-
ily in a resettlement centre
outside Jerusalem. Tbe gold
Russian lettering above the
keyboard steamed like the
high 1v-pn | ish ed woodwork, but
nerhi::^ to the wav the faces of
rhe family shone as tbe riano
was hoisted up the stairs by
a.i Argentinian, fou r Ameri-
cans. two other Russians and a

Romanian—other new arrivals.
“ The piano is ant nearly as

good as rhe old one*'. Luba
Raenis said, the elder of the
two granddaughters who
arrived in rhe country on her

his application for an exit visa

had been rejected.

Leonid Raenis, declared the
OVIK—the Russian department
responsible for granting the
permits—-had had access to

secret information and there-
fore could not be spared. He
was, however, dispensable at

his facroiy. The moment his

visa application went in, he
was dismissed. Weeks later, he
found a job as a lift

attendant—only to be told

“politely” that it might be
better if he worked elsewhere.
He never did.

For the next two and a half

years he was unemployed and
the family existed on his

mother’s pension and on rhe
wages of his wife who worked
in an office. To keep going,
they .-old the women’s fur
coats and every stick of furni-
ture they could spare.

Fnr those two and a half
years, their home became a

centre for meetings of “refu-
seniks”, people like themselves
who had had their applications
for exit visas turned down.

Last year, they told me why
they wanted to go : so that
they could learn something
about their past, educate their
children in the Hebrew lan-
guage and start a new life.

“ It isn’t that we are dissatis-

fied with the Soviet Union. We
want more than we get here ”,

said Leonid.
I had gone with Luba to an

evening organized by a “ cul-

tural group ", the nearest thing
to a Jewish youth club in Rus-
sia where youngsters drink tea

and sing Hebrew songs. It has
now been closed, but I met
Vladmir SverdUn and Ilya

Shostakovsky there who
seemed to be close friends

and who worked at organizing
the “ refuseniks ” into some
sort of cohesive body.

Both are still in Russia.
Sverdlin was held in jail for

suspected arms hoarding {some
bullets dating from the days
when he belonged to a shoot-

ing dubl and has recently got
off with a suspended year’s

sentence. Shostakovsky has
been ia hospital, treated for

the effects of a bust up with
another refusenik.

“ The Russians have tried

very hard to divide the refu-

seniks”, says Zena Raenis
today. “.And perhaps in this

case they succeeded." What is

certain is that the frustrations
of those who have been told

they cannot leave the Soviet

Union are acute and they come
to a head with arguments be-
tween people forced together
in unhappy circumstances.

Sverdlin bad been told he
could not leave because his
brother was an architect who
bad bad access to secrets.

Shostakovsky was banned
because he "had recently had a
scientific education at a Lenin-
grad institute—despite rhe fact
that his parents had emigrated
to Israel. His telephone was
cut off. but he kept paying his

bill because that way, he fig-

ured, it would one" day b”e

reconnected. And it was.

It was a telephone call to
tbe Raenis family that told
them they could all go to
Israel after all. No warning. No
letters. Just a telephone call
from rhe OV1R. “ You have 20
days in which to complete the

necessary documents ”, the
official told them politely.

Twenty days, too, in which ID
sell die piano, buy a new one.
pack what they could and give
away the samovar. And 20 days
In which to say goodbye to

other members* of their family
and their friends.

tt We danced, we sang, we
did a lot of foolish things 1’,

says Zena Raenis now remem-
bering that day last September.
“They didn't tell us why we
could go, just that we could.”

One of the reasons, she sus-
pects, is that their names had
been published ia the West,
frequently a good enough justi-

.

fication for the Russians to
want potential troublemakers
off tbeir hands.

Certainly Zena doesn't seem
a threat to anyone's regime. A
plumpish, steel-grey haired
woman whose poetic turn oi
phrase makes it easy to believe
she taught English all her work-
ing life. She loves reading
English language books, -with a
decided preference for Agatha
Christie and Pearl S. Buck.
Living in Israel means she has
an uninhibited access to them
now. But that isn’t why being
in the country is so important
to her.

“ For the first time in mv
life I feel I can live the life of
a Jew. But there is more. It is
not only because tbe countrv is
beautiful. It IS beautiful. Eut I
have the feeling that it is
home. I saw many beautiful
sights in the Soviet’ Union, the
Caucasus and tbe Crimea, but
here when I look out of mv
window, rb& feeling is totally
different. Here it is mine. How
beautiful, I think, MY land

The children and her son
and daughter-in-law spend
every day learning Hebrew by
an undiluted diet of conver-

satiou at a school attached to

tbe resettlement centre. Mrs
Raenis decided not to go to

one herself
—“ because they

wonted to put me with old
people and I did not want to

hear about other people’s

aches and pains all the rime
The home to which they

were taken,
.
a lounge-.dining

room, kitchen, bathroom, sepa-

rate toilet and three bedrooms,
with rolling hills for a view,

contrasts sharply with tbe high
ceilinged damp apartment they

had in Leningrad. For many.
Russian immigrants the idea of

their very own toilet is an un-

dreamed of luxury.

The Raenises, like ail other
Russian newcomers, can stay

in their flat for five months,
after wbich they are expected
to find somewhere- permanent
They also receive during this

time a modesr “ stipend " from
the Israeli Government of
about £7.50 a week.
Some Israelis criticize the

belp the Russians get- One new
immigrant told me a man
pushed in front of him in a

bus queue and when he pro-,

tested answered :
“ Who the

hell asked you to come here in

the first place ?
”

It is said that perhaps half
the Jew* leave Russia with exit

permits for Israel—granted
because Israel is recognized by
tbe Soviet Government as tbe
“homeland” for' Jews. These
dilute the quota of those who
genuinely want to go to Israel.

But Zena Raenis feels acr bit-

terness towards them. “ How
could I ? What right would I

have to complain ? I can't

jud'ie people. There are quite
different problems—those who
like us want to go to live in
Israel and others who just
want to escape from the Soviet
Union anti so use Israel to do

has met have greeted her
warmly. Tbat does not mean
that they do not themselves
have problems. When I met
him Leonid had not yet found
a job. Three years is a long
time for an engineer to be
parted from, his tools and .in-

;

struments—and,- more impor-
j

tant, from the opportunity of

using them.
He also says that he did not

know enough about- Israel

before arriving there. .“No:
one, told us abdot job oppor-

|

turnties, about politics, about
tbe agriculture of the. country.

We only knew what we read in
the papers—which were always-

the terrible things the. Rus-
sians wanted us to read. Bur
nobody explained anything to
us about the ' financial situa-

tion, about little things like

going into a bank. I am terri-

fied when 1 go into a bank
now. I had never seen a chef
que in my life before *

But the Rdemses believe

Marxism

they can cope. They have not
altogether lost the Russian
approach to things. When Leo-
nid told me about telephoning
his. friends in Leningrad he
said he did so every- three
weeks because “ the govern^
meat allows us to do so".
When he does make the calls

they are moments of nostalgia-

“ It’s an emotional experi-

ence,” said bis mother. In -a

recent call they heard that

their flat was now being occu-
pied by a Russian family and
their friends tell them how
strange it seems to see others
living where the Raemses had
lived for more than half a cen-

tury.
“ I get a bit nostalgic when I

,

hear that," said Mrs Raenis.

'

“ But not for long. That flat
I

was never home. This is.”

Even without a silver samovar.

A package tour- to Colditz

sounds just about as attractive

a proposition as a lonsr weekend
in Wormwood Scrubs. I have

always instinctively (and prob-

ably snobbishly) . .avoided

packaged tourists when' abroad,

being quite: unable, to stand

their : clattering chatter about

the fabulous - restaurants they

ate in last year in Majorca and
the absolutely splendid swim-

ming -pools’ around- which they
will be baking: themselves next

year in Tenerife. .

Playing resorts- as one does
cards, moreover, with .' two
weeks m -'Tangier trumping
three weeks on the Costa Brava,

has always Seemed to me the

(post banal of human pursuits.

But the Colditz run, which
offered four nights in Dresden,'

two in Berlin and Leipzig on the
side* was, at only £2 more, than
I normally pay for a return

flight to West Berlin a bargain
for one in my present impover-
ished condition ; and prowling
around communist Germany as

a tourist, was, for a. retired
revolutionist, an opportunity to

see wimt I was, in some small
degree, responsible for creating,
as others see it.

Marxism . has, of course,
changed quite a lot since ^ I

took leave of it. In I960, tbe
last time r was in Dresden, it

was possible for an incorrigible
optimist to persuade

.
himself

that- sH post-Scaimist change
would be for the better, aad
that Marxism would flow back
into the channels its founder
had cut for it.

As for the Israelis, those she Michael Freed!and

.assHBE:

11tares

When Tiffany and Taoism meet Brandy and
Bluebell, horse sense is needed

Nothing of the kind has hap-
pened. The first issue

.

of
Neues Deutschland .1 bought

. carried a translation of an
.article that originally appeared
in PrctUda on May 13- It came
as a shock. Two Soviet academi-
cians argued in it, as £ would
have expected, that w bourgeois
democrat? was a sham that
concealed, particularly in West
Germany, the “ oppression ”

and sacking of "thousands” of
dissenters.

What I did not expect, haring
neglected my Kremlinology of

James Thurber "-as justly proud
of Ills re narkable collection of
bweeping Statements, which in-

cluded such priceless relics as
“ There ore no pianos in Japan

"

and ’ You never see foreigners
fishing ’*.

I he world has moved uu a
hello rince Thurber’s day, and
the so-culled communications
explosion has brought die
chance of rich pickings fur col-
lectors of ituangilnlia. My col-
league Mr Philip Howard, for
instance, owns an unrivalled
collection of Fashionable
Phrases and Dubious Jargon.

I have recently gone in for
collecting, too, speriaiiciry in

the complex and highly techni-
cal field of late twentieth-cen-
tury Suspect Statistics. These
fascinating objects can be
broadly classified in three
.groups : the “ Blindingly
Obvious the “ Great Leap
Sideways”, and the “We'll
Prove It If It Kills You ”.

A splendid example uf the
last category was tbe research
by a Canadian scientific ream
into the carcinogenic properties
of saccharin. These dedicated
researchers spent months pump-
ing vast quantities of saccharin
into rats who, poor beasts,
finally developed caocer. Thus
it was proved, at least to the
satisfaction of the scientists,

that saccharin causes cancer,
and it was duly banned from
use in Nnnh America— in spite
of the fact lhar far a man to
take in a comparable dose to
that producing cancer in the
rjes, he would have to drink
5?tf) bottles of saccharin-
sweetened fruit squash every
day for a number of years.

XIv first and second’ types of
Suspect Statistics are to be
found ill a report published
recently by Shelter, tbe cam-
paign for the homeless, under
the tide of -Vo Place to Crow
t>. If you paid the SOp Shelter
charges for this report fwhich
:
s based on ?. child develop-
ment study bv tbe National
Children’^ Bureau), you would
I earn, among other things, that
lack of basic sanitation can in-

crease the risk of il! health
in children. That, I think, can
fairly be classified as Blind-
ingly Ohviour.

But the jewel of the Shelter
report, as quored in The Times,
was rhe following: “The report
says lack of a bath, inside lava-
tory and hot water retards read-
ing ability by an average of 10
months and arithmetic ability
by nine months.”

There, in all its glory, is a
Great Leap Sideways. It
matches, in its stunning assump-
tion, the prized Thurber Sweep-
ing Statement that “ Nobody
tops his fingers if he's all
right.”
Mind you, must declare a

personal interest in this par-
ticular Suspect Statistic. I grew
up in somewhat primitive rural
conditions, where the lavatory
was three minutes’ walk away
frum the house, and the bath

—

of the no variety—was placed
in front of the kitchen fire and
filled with water boiled in
kettles and pans. Yet I could
read before l started school.

I wonder whether the earnest
and no doubt well intentinned
people who studied those
16,000 children asked, after
prying into the privy, whether
there were any books in the
house- It is a well known fact.

supported by statistics, that
reading is very difficult whenreading is very difficult when
you have nothing to read.

Such splendid Suspect Statis-

tics are not usually found so
easily. More often they lurk
in specialist magazines, official
reports, or scientific papers.
But discovering one is a rare
pleasure.

Reports of the proceedings
at the British Psychological
Society’s conference this year
produced some breathtaking
examples. One of the society's
august members was quoted as
declaring, no doubt on the basis
of research, that it is easier to

attract people of the opposite
Sex if you are good-looking,
that unattractive people are
often rebuffed by prospective
partners within two hours of
meeting, and—wait For it—that
men are stimulated by porno-
graphic pictures.

It seems char the Blindingly
Obvious section of the market
is undergoing a glut-

As the population explosion

was dying away with an ever
diminishing patter of little ic-et.

so the furious and ever greater

pounding of tiny hooves on the
turf and tarmac of Great
Britain was swelling to its

mighty crescendo. Today the
pony explosion is all about us.

Every village, town, suburb
and city fringe has its comple-
ment of Coconuts, Twinkles,
Smokeys, Bluebells, Brandys,
Gypsys, Morning Glorys and
Toppers ridden by girls, mainly,
with uames like Tiffany,
Samantha, Lara, Tamsin.
Cressida, CheryL Jemma and
Julie, for whom their particular'
little quadruped has become a
central feature of life. It is

another facet oE the leisure
industry, and the commercial
possibilities have not been
overlooked.
There is an industry based on

tbe ponies themselves, as seen
in the columns of advertise-
ments offering, for example,
“ 14 hands preny bay mare, 6
years. Rare opportunity to pur-
chase a true all-round" 100 per
cent pony. Regular winner
jumping, gymkhanas. Hunted,
driven. Genuine in every way.
Sound. Regretfully for sale as
owner outgrown. Good home
only.” Then there are riding
clothes shops, saddlers, forage
merchants, trailer manufac-
turers, riding schools, pony

trekking establishments, and
writers of pony books.

No longer just the budgerigar,
the kitten, the canary, the
guinea-pig. the bantam. For the
animal-minded child of 1976,
nothing short of a pony will

satisfy, with its multiple role
of toy, friend and passport to
a world of shows, gymkhanas,
events, children's hunting
meets, trials, trails and rallies.

A toy that will really eat,

grow, have babies, wbinnv when
it sees you and does xio’t need
to be wound up. Messing
around with ponies has end-
less attractions. It has some
pitfalls. There are a few

C

ionies that are vicious or plain
etbal, but most have a kind of
inborn charity towards children.
That does not prevent them.
however, from dropping a
shoulder at the critical moment
to dislodge the jockev nuw and
then.
Pony mania starts early and

may remain right through "child-

hood to the horse stage, -.riui

unlimited scope for developing
horsemanship and stable
management skills. Very often
it is a first step io responsi-
bility, decision making and
initiative.

Once, when we were staying
away and attending a gymkhana
with friends, our 14-y ear-old
daughter, not a great riding
enthusiast, made a iast minute
decision to enter for the

mounted fancy dress competi-
tion. With bid skirt, jeans
crammed into borrowed boots,
and long hair hurriedly tied up
under black velvet cap, sbe
jo i triad the circling Tudor ladies,
cowboys. Lady Godivas and
knights in armour. The judges
called the children into the
centre of the ring for a detailed
inspection. Opposite our
daughter they caused in obvi-
ous consternation. ‘ Eventually
one of the judges ventured,
“We-re not quite sure who you
represent ”. Came tire firm
reply; “ Princess Anne.” She
did not win a prize, but she
remains an unwavering
royalist. .

The ruling bodv in the mani-
horse world is the Pony Club,
a much respected and well
established organization foun-
ded in 1929. The girls out-

number the boys . by five to

one.

The 330 branches of the
Pony Club are mostly affiliated

to the local hunts. Branches
have an annual summer camp
whoa ponies arid riders under-
take a solid week of instruction,
with equitational games and
competitions, thrown m.
The Pony Club Is aware that

tbe pony needs to be protected
from the owner as much as vice
versa. For this reason it pub-
lishes authoritative pamphlets
designed tu safeguard poor
Tv.-inkle from well meaning but

harmful treatment such as
being over indulged with rich
grass which brings painful
fever to the feet.

The price of a pony, varies
almost as much as the price of
a second-hand car. Ponies
come in all sizes, stages,
colours and ages. It is per-
fectly possible to find, a pony:
“sound in wind and limb”, and

late, was the assault on the
I
whole conception of individual -

personality, .and' individual
potentialities - that animated
Marx as much as Mazriiri.

The striving for .individual
freedoms, argued the theorists,

whether, in the realms of' poli-
tics, are or even sex, is a weak-
ness encouraged by the bour-
geoisie to keep itself eternally
on top.

"The only freedom is collec-

tive, the only hope in the herd.
This, of course, is. sot Marx’s
Marxism ; but it is a danger-
ously potent doctrine to have
flying, sailing and marching in

battle order around a world
that, from Africa, to our own
country, is sliding backwards
mto tribalism. _
But enough of this.. One does .

perhaps not too well schooled,
for. about £100. But once a
pony has some, solid achieve-
ment behind it in the show
ring, the hunting field, or in
competitive events, the price
can roar away to anything be-
tween £300 and £700 or more.
Of course, you can. always try

breeding your-own pony. We
did once. Our dine-year-old
daughter, mad keen about
ponies, asked if she could be
present when the local staHion
visited our mare. Kittens. With
much snorting and prancing,
the stallion gave full rein to his

libido, and in no time at all

the deed was done.
The groom in charge of the

stallion parted him on the neck
and led him away to the horse-
box. Our daughter turned to

me and said: "Not much fun
for Kittens, was it Dad ? ” It

was a good' question, but I

thought then,' as I think now,
that Kittens alone knew the
answer.

not go tonring Into a doctrine.
We were in Dresden. We were
a mixed bunch, and merriment
soon began to bubble to the
surface. Jim had been on a
simitar tour the previous year
and, knowing some German,
knew his ’ way about. He was
delighted, he- told 'us, to have
been shown to a. seat, in the
RacskeHor whale a group or
Russians behind him were left

grumbling in the queue ; be
guffawed loudly when our
guide told us that she wouldn’t
want to read the dreadful
papers we read in the West

;

and" Augtfs: the Strong, the
remarkable monarch of SaxonyMichael Stourton

who seems to have won
approval, was re-chrisienc

rhe Great and received a I

cheer from Jim (and even

the rest of usl every.’ at

was mentioned (which was

-often : be has obviously b<

a symbol of Saxon idea

Catherine and I recei

discreet public warning
after our arrival. She
after lunch in die drab, un

crammed cafereria on Dre
main station and was ren

that it was not done. L
things are simply not dt

Dresden, including wadki

. the grass, crossing again

rraftic lights even ivb«

vehicle is in sight, and r

The Times in a public p

Dresden under what is

: socialism is <= curious!

fashioned citv. The work
: we beard on rhe Prager

played, stirringly ; but

they played was the F
liner Reitermorsch. a

that the Kaiser's cava
learnt in their imp
cradles.

No crowds stand cm'
as the “ news "of this ct

or that party meeting fl

. lights across the front
.
Houptbohnhof

;

but Dre;
queue endlessly to see th

' nificent .royal emblems
mulated by August the
and displayed iu the i

Green Vault.

What I must call 3 con
reverence for the past is

all over the German Dem
Republic. Wagner is del
“ in ” and lovely po
plaques commemcrctine
are made in Meissen, i
after all, take to the D
barricades in 1849, as tii

phlets on sale at the f-

of Kbnigstein reminds us
" Ar . Kouigstein, incide
we pretended to be Liv
lions, basking in the gii
rhe European cup wi
“ Wfaar about Bolton W
ers ?” shouted some ch
Gormans as we descended
.lift. “ Who let you lot
responded Jim,_ which led

. over-my-head discussion 0
points of . football lore.

•
. 'Bach is " in ”, we disco
in bis old church at Leipz
are the. German troops
fought against Napoleon .

Battle of the Notions jtis

side the city. But the li

Frederick the Great is. ;

moment, somewhat uuc-le<

The talk at Sans Soul
Potsdam summer palace
mostly of art and urchire

.
Seventeen years ago, w|
was last at Potsdam. Old
(as Berliners still! call him
the friend of Voltaire an
enemy of ail other autn
Tbat gw him through
Marxist A levels. Now ? O
you. Comrade Honnecke
least one British tourist r.

the matter as important.
Edna and John, Jac.’

Margaret, Marlene fore
local Labour Party secre
and Ron, and the indon
irreverent Jim do not sha
concern. Why should the
how could they ?

Their good humour
through to the Germans,
out being on a dipli
mission they achieved, w
trying, a diplomatic succ
would like to cross frt
with them again—and
package tour. Now
Colditz—sorry, T forgot.

The author is Labour As
Ilkeston.

© Times Newspapers Ltd

This fashion for ‘walkabout’ is no royal progress

David Sinclair

An occasional series on new
words and new meanings.
It would be churlish and our
of tune with the mood of
silver jubilee to say that the
Queen had gone loco aod abo,
and had run away from her
duty to get away from it all.

Yet chat, of course, is what we
are saying every time we
describe her, as we seem to be
doing almost every day this
summer, going walkabout, or
less idiomatically, doing a walk-
about. In the eight years
since rbe Queen's visit to

Australia in 1969 walkabout
has been widely adopted as a
technical term of the royal

family business, to mean an
informal stroll by a public
figure to meet me people
whom chance or an equerry
throws in her way. Royals
strolled informally Jong before
the term was’ introduced.
Charles II found it so hard to

say “no" to the petitioners
who dogged and hounded his
strolls in St James’s Park th.tr

he cultivated a very fast gai:.
scattering “God bless yous"
on either side as profusely ;is

he scattered bread to the
ducks. The Queen herself,
when she visited the United
Srates as Princess Elizabeth,
was taken by Harry Truman

on what would today be called
a walkabout through New
York.

Walkabout is a term of that
vivid dialect, Australian aborig-
inal pidgin. The same pidgin
gives •’ ilighcfui version of
Christianity:

** The god-men say a’/ieu die go
sky
river How,

The sod-men say when die uu
»7j*

]usi iikc easte-huuk and crow—
Might be. might be; but I don't
know."

When the Queen goes walka-
bout her object is to meet and
be >een by os many people

possible.
.
When .an Australian

Aborigine goes walkabout he
goes off Luo the outback to

wander in the bush for a

while, to get away from his
regular wont and tne pressures
of the twentieth century. WaL
kabout is .usually a lonely,
sometimes a demented, and
always a dangerous activity,

since ir is boro to survive on
one’s own in tbe desert Cases
have been reported of whole
tribes going walkabout, to
withdraw from the civilization

that fans paoperied them, and
find some magico-religjous
escape in die Karangara or
Kimberleys, and a lost world

where the “ dreaming ” has not
been polluted by the white
man, who does not tread softly
because be treads on. other
men’s dreams. But walkabout
is generally, done. .by. a solitary

mao who wants to be on his

own. away, from crowds.- It is

an. engaging trick of tbe rest-

less and universal ocean of the
English language tbat the word
has . now been adopted to

describe a ceremonial passage
by a royal personage through
vast, seating, pressing crowds.
The . alternative colloqinal

phrase,' • walkaroimd, has
already been pre-empted as a
technical- term of jazz. Accord-

ing to Funk and Wu:in
zneaos a dancing perfoi.

by negroes during whir
dacer describes 3 large
“Dixie” was co-mpow
1859 by Mr Dan D. Era;,
a walkaraund for Bryant
strels. So it is almost a
propriate a word to d
tbe Queen meeting her
as walkabout. The appr
words from medieval ro
minology are “ progres*
“ chevacbee ”, but it is c
to imagine eirher of
catching on again.

Philip He

LEAPMAN IN LONDON
Despite several requests. I

herewith present my annual
list of books for summer read-

ing, which were somehow omit-

ted from the comprehensive
supplement we published last

month

:

n M

while Miss Rippon fills in the
technical details about coach-
work, horsepower, etc. Look
out for the first steam pram,
invented by Prince Albert for
the then Prince of Wales*
which was taken out of ser-

vice after it ran out of control
at

_
the

_
Great Exhibition,

seriously injuring three nan-
nies. (Mothercare, £42.1

How to Survive the Jubilee, by
Sir Robert Mark and' Kath-
arine Whitehorn. Packed full

of copious hints. Sir Robert
warns vou to keep your doors
double-locked throughout
against “ villains and tells

you how to spot the highly-
organized teams of foreign
pickpockets fanning through
the British Isles in the hope of
easy pickings. Miss Whitehorn,
in characteristic mood, says
rhe best way to cope is to go

•\ Bunk of lioynl Prams, by

r.ulivrt Lacey and Angela
Rippon. Splendidly timed
ror the iiiver jubilee and
Prince-: » Anne's furthcoming
c- ent, tii 1 > magnificently illus-

trated nursery-table book is

a hum for those i»rere».ted
in tire tuple. In copious cap-
tiors, Mr Lacey, by dint of
r-umcrots interviews with their
tree rust and dejrest, takes you
into the minds of the prams’
occupants and tells you what
they were thinking at th>> time.

to the pub and let the kids get
on with the party. (Metropol-on with the party. (Metropol-
itan Police, £14.50.1
Tbe Daily Mali Book of
Scoops, edited by Vere Harms-
worth. Includes the Red Letter

,of 1924, The Leyland Slush
affair, the Land Deals and the
identity of the new United
States ambassador in London.
In an introduction, invaluable
ad rice is offered to budding
investigative reporters. “ Irre-

trievably sleazy”—-James Calla-

ghan. (Associated Newspapers,
£15.)

Oops ! by David English. The
Editor of the Daily Mail reUs
you how to get over those
embarrassing moments that
happen to ail of us. fAsso-
ciared Newspapers, £9.50.)

Slush. An anthology of Daily
Mail editorials. (.Associated
Newspapers, £1.)

Birds of America, by 5ir Peter
Ramsbothatn. The author
draws on his unrivalled experi-
ence as British Ambassador in
Washington in a book which
will appeal to children of all

ages. (Puffin, 95p.1

Sir Peter Ramsbothatn—an
Appreciation, by Tom McCaf-
frey. In a book which shows
signs of having been rushed
into print, the Prime Minister's
press secretary- gives a glowing
account of the career of one of
Britain's greatest diplomats.
(Weidesfeld and Nicolson,
£10.50.)

Knowing .Me, Knowing You, by
5ir Harold Wilson. The former
Prime Minister explains the
thinking behind his resignation

honours list. (W'eidenfeld and
Nicolum, £18.)

The American Economy, by
Peter Jay. Britain’s new ambas-
sador in Washington gives

characteristic advice to Presi-

dent Carter on how to run his

counrry. bearing in mind the

wage/price spiral, the money
supply and those other tech-

nicalities with which a Geor-
gian peanut farmer cannot be
expected to be familiar. He
offers hints on how to
memorize the names of all the
it&te capitals and, ia a moving
personal footnote, explains
how his own money supply
will be sadly depleted by his
change of jobs. “ Pure gold

n—
V/. Rees-Mogg. “Simply guess-
work "—J. K. Galbraith.
(Hamish Hamilton, £23.)
Gardening in America, by
Michael Leapman. This noted
horticultural expert reveals
what he expects to find v.-hen

he moves to America this year.
Next summer he will write 3
further book on how it mea-
sured up ro his expectation?.
u Dreadful rubbish Roy Hay.
(John Murray. £3.95.)

China, by Margaret Thatcher.
The oriental scholar and
Conservative Parry leader
explains how the v orId’s great-

est democracy offers scope for
chose principles of freedom
and personal initiative . for
which her party stands, i Mac-
millan.

The Politics oi Power, bv
David Steel. The boyish
Liberal leader tells how" he

The Right Man for the Post,
by Bernard Levin. An appre-
ciation of the magnificent
work done by Sir William
Ryland as head of the Post
Office. (Cape, £17.)
Signing On, by Edward Heath.
A personal view of unemploy-
ment (Sidgwick and Jackson,
£19).

Bedsitter Politics. A practical
guide far all those left-wingers
plotting to take over the
Labour Party. With all the
scare talk about the “ bedsitter
army M

, little thought has until
now been

_
given to the organ-

izational difficulties of running
a revolution from such
cramped premised The book
has useful ideas for compact
furniture—such as a bed which
folds away to become a "war
room ” with space for • maps
and charts. If party funds, will
run to it, there are space-sav-
ing gadgets like the photo-
copying machine which
doubles as an infra-red grill

;

and the book .contains quidc
recipes for snacks for those
times when the conspiracies
run on. Ear into the night
(Militant, Publications, 30p).
Football the 'Winning Wav. bv
Don Revie. .

My "Thoughts on Phase Three,
by Len Murray.
Why We Love England, by
Philip Agee and Mark Hosen-
balt

managed to make inis party
politically relevant while, at
the same time, decimating its

support among \-otcrs. “ Inten-
sely moving ’’-—Michael Foot
(Guardian Publications, 60p.)

The Boys' Book of Sport, by
Tony Grdg and Kevin Kuegan.
A valuable handbook on how
to maximize earnings on and
off the field, with charts show-
ing how to get the best yield
in Australian dollars on each
run and wicket, and how a

footballers salary should relate

to his transfer fee. Sound in-

vestment advice, including full

discussion of whether it is bet-

ter for sportsmen to Invest In
gilts, equities or commodity
futures. (Business Books.
£21.50.)
Routes. Veteran bus drivers
remember rhe old days: (Lon-
don Transport, £4.)

Hatiersley, by James Callag-

han. The Prime Minister’s first

attempt at a novel, a heart-

rending story of a promising- if

slightly bumptious politician

whose career was ruined when
he was put in charge of keep-
ing prices down. (Weidenfeld
and Nicolson, £7.50.)and Nicolson, £7.50.)

The Russians are Coming, by
Lord Cbalfont. This reprint oi
the sage’s thoughtful warnings
In The Times baa been pro-
duced "by a new, remarkably
cheap process, made passible
by the fact that the text
repeats Itself every 20 pages.
(Institute for the Study of
Conflict, 4Op.)

Some Masterpieces fri

1977 Royal Academy I

Exhibition, edited bv Si
Casson.

(The above four boo
all been cancelled for t

reasons.

)

Collecting Hub Plates, 1

Hillier. Illustrated gi
this fashinnable new
eludes pictures of Thi
special offer embossed
hubcaps in cupi
specially selected by P
Glynn, a snip at £734 pi
(Automobile Ass
£37.50.)

Talented Pet, by
Fletcher. An uncritic
raphy of Esther Rantze
Publications, £9.)

Goodness, How Ro
Esther Rantzen. A hag
of Cyril Fletcher. (BB
cations, £7).
That’s Life, by Ricbar
and David Frost. A t
of those interviews. (

Publications, £46.)

(Note ; When I bavf
such lists in previous
have invariably receive
and telephone call

readers asking whe:
could buy copies of ti

mentioned. To save e T

time and trouble, I hei

formal notice that the;

exist, and that the lis

posed- to be a joke.)_
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E UNWELCOME GUESI EXPOSED
>e a relief io air the
tomonwealth Heads

. of

exzt that 'President Amin
entiy decided 'he

;
had

it try to- join' them. The
us of his Minister of
Mr Henry. Kyemba^

\ were of a circumstanr
ore on which eves
- Amin would prefer not
s-questioned. They were
t as.wo.uld .make such
stiohing obligatory. Mr
, , the Commonwealth
-General, had admitted
report to the coming

‘ that while non-
nce in members’
affairs must be the rule
onwealth summits, some
policies, or practices are

wbuld try to crash the turnstile
and would have had to be turned
back. This would have been' an
embarrassing moment for .Mr
Callaghan. The :minister 'made
good his- escape and that of ! Bis
family a week or more ago, and
then asked for asylum here, so
it is difficult to resist the con-
clusion that the authorities have
facilitated the publication of. his
testimony,at the moment of maxi-
mum- Impact. Whether - yb'« is

so or not, Mr Kyemba's ' story
comes at the right time. Tr adds
only , a little to what everyone
knew in general terms,- and'what
the International Jurists reported
to the United Nations! Human
Rights Commission-' in some
detail; but it. has the.force of

- , . . . . .. direct authenticity; In particular
aching in their implica-. Amin’s .personal responsibility
t they cease to qualify for the death ;in horrible circum-

stances of Mrs-.Dora Bloch is now
proven and bis attempts to pull
the '.wool over the world’s eyes
are exposed. Nor is there any
argument about, the murder of
the Archbishop. Amin is a
murderer. Granted that not all

Commonwealth leaders can feel

they have nothing- - in • their

records'they would have not pre-
ferred to have turned out other-

wise, this is a man they could
not sit down with this week. -

:e and become of inter-
concern. President

Tile of terror has now
ally documented by an
±able eye-witness and
ae becomes as much a
or world condemnation
/en more sanctions—as
hodesia or South Africa.
not, somebody has to
he reasons.

dr Kyemba spoke, there
1 a possibility that Amin

The Commonwealth is often
extolled as a '. cross-section of
every kind and condition of the

~ human family. This is not true,

but it certainly now does include
regimes and political situations
far removed from the
semi-democratic constitutionality
which at first was expected
broadly to characterize the
association: The. Amin case is
the extreme one, but the coup
which has taken, place in the
Seychelles

.
yesterday is another

reminder of the harsh uncer-
tainties, the lawlessness, that
underlie the solemn attempts
at these conclaves to produce
reasoned and orderly policies to
benefit this cross-section . of
humanity.
There is nothing the Common-

wealth can do for the Ugandans.
They should however make clear

that Uganda is still a member.
President Amin will retain the
power to cause mischief abroad
as well as at home. Such
desperadoes are always useful

tools, and it will be instructive-
to see what company he keeps.
The Africans have a particular
problem in how .far they can
continue to shield him from
formal criticism in the United
Nations and elsewhere.

TING THE BILL FOR OUR RACEHORSES
cey Club is unlikely to-

xnissioning any inde^ -

surveys in the hear
-ast week, to its evident
isment, it released a
vhich it had requested
lomist Intelligence Unit
re, saying that the level
: money available for
was entirely adequate.

.

inclusion was in total

)n to the Jockey Club’s
w, supported by many
irganiza cions connected
:ing, that “the need to
i a higher level' of prize
is the most important
ictor in the. future well-
t racing That subrais-

d been made forcefully
nee to the Royal. Gonunis-
i Gambling, and the
ist Intelligence Unit*®
was intended (and

d) io back it up.
anil’s analysis does inot,

, reveal great depth of
lge and appreciation of

.

nplexities of the racing
iut its conclusion should
lismissed for that reason-
does the truth lie ? Is
racing faring a second-
ure. because of insuffi-

•ds and a parsimonious •

»r, . or is it an ineffi- -

:un sport crying; Tor •

'

money, it! does not •

:onomics or racing have
itively recently become
act of interest and con-"

raditionally, racehorse.-
have been rich. They

-

.ted in the sport not ;so

r any profit they could
at for the pleasure and!
it gave them. There are

i owners today,.but their
'

. are declining. However
leir love of the sport.

..most, owners' (even those' ip
partnerships and' Syndicates) now
have to keep sharply in mindtie
costs which their bobby entails.

.. In its joint submission to the
Royal Commission on Gambling,
the racing industry estimated

.
that the total cost of keeping
-horses' in training in Britain in
1976 amounted' to about £23xn.
Prize money available for that
period' for all races in Britain
was some £10m. Of that, how-
ever, some was won by horses
trained abroad, leaving- even
less to .be shared out between
British owners (who, it must be
remembered, have to pay a pro-
portion of their winnings to the
trainers and jockeys of. successful
horses). The- average owner,
therefore, has perhaps something
like one chance, in three of even
meeting his basic costs, let alone
his capital expenditure. -For-the

' few, a successful flat racing
horse may be of substantial value
tor.stud purposes. That does not
apply to .the majority, nor to
owners of horses which partici-

pate in National Hunt raring, the
economics of which are in any
case completely different from
those .governing flat racing.

.. The loiv level of prize money,
coupled

' . With
1 the : general

depressed state of the British
economy,: has also had the conse-
quence of placing much top
qualify British bloodstock outside
rite reach of British buyers!
Foreign buyers are increasingly,
snapping up most of : Britain’s
besr breeding horses,

j Assuming that some additional
prize money is required to halt
the possible (though not yet
actual) decline in the sport, how
should it be raised ? At present
the racing and betting industries

are indissolubly linked, to their
mutual benefit. Between them,
they employ about 100,000
people, three quarters of them
involved in the betting side.

Apart from paying over £100m
in betting duty (of the £1,500m
taken in bets) bookmakers and
the Tote contribute in the region

. of . £10m to the Levy board,
which allocates It, mainly in
prize money, for the benefit of
raring. .
' Various proposals have been
put forward to obtain the extra
amount required. The Tote
Board want to be given a mono-
poly of all off-course betting. An
obvious suggestion is to make
bookmakers contribute more as
levy. The Chancellor, some feel,

should allocate some of the sub-
stantial amounts he makes from
betting to the improvement of
raring, and abolish VAT on the
purchase of racehorses (as most
other racing countries have
done). Additional sponsorship
and a reduction in the number
of betting options and combina-
tions available to the punter
(thus making the betting system
cheaper to run, and leaving more
punters’ money to be ploughed
into the sport) are other pro-
posals. Apart from structural
changes, the Economic Intelli-

gence "Unit has suggested that a
great deal can be done by the
more efficient use of resources
within the existing framework.
In the end, it may be that racing
in Britain is merely passing
through the same depressed
phase as most other industries
and activities in our current eco-
nomic climate. It is difficult to
argue that it should be given
any sort of priority, out of public
funds, over many other causes
with more claim to urgent help.

d Wood

Benn and

Labour
fership
the riddles of politics is

ticians come to acquire a

ice that those who know
ill, friend or foe, cauaac
• other than as - a carica-

Jte a few examples. Attlee \

of the sharpest minds in

listury. yet he was usually
.

J as a little man surrounded
, like Ernest Eevin, Cripps
Dalton. Harold Macmillan

e presented as unflappable.
' vns one of. tbe shyest, and.

gy of men; Alec Home,
’of a misplaced joke about,
matches to work out econo-
5. came to be mocked as an
mrteenth Earl, although he-
urer grasp of politics than
kjs contemporaries. ..."

Gairskell, after Aneurin

'

bitter phrase about . a

tied calculating machine ",

nerged publicly as the warm

r reveal iris - extraordinary single
mindedness and personal urbanity.
We first became close, or less than
at arm’s length, during* his lonely
-and pertinacious campaign to get rid
of the hereditary Sransgate peerage
to which he bad succeeded as the
elder surviving : son. He enlisted
me' to the cause, and fell into the
habit of ringing me at an unconscion-
ably early hour. The calls were
-what he came to describe, as a
Cabinet minister, "working break-
fasts” .

Skip a few years, and he sat up
high in the MiDbank Tower as
Minister of Technology, perhaps the
only Cabinet minister who ever had
an office suite that commanded the
same view as his infant nursery,
for ‘Millbank Tower had been built

on the rite of the Sransgate home.
In the autumn of 1969, this column
bad shown, with dismay that some of
the greatest private sector firms
in the land, for all their lip service
to capitalism, were going cap in
hand to the Minister of Technology
-to ask for doles running into untold
millions. (Rolls-Royce was among
them, add that was one big story 1
missed.) The column also teased Mr
Bean amiably about his working
breakfasts and -his spartan judg-
ment that food and- drink should
be regarded as mere fuel for die
human- machine.
The •_ following - amiable letter

. reached me, dated -21.11.69, on
House of Commons notepaper: “I
hardly dare to ask you to lunch inrtioncj roan all his friends . _ .

im to be, Sevan himself,. Mflibank Tower., but if you were
of his famous .

“ vermin” going to be' free for a meal T would
enjoy a further talk about the
government-industry linkage, which
is now a- permanent feature of life

arid will remain so under govern-
ments of all colours. Very little has
been written about- this—apart
from your recent -article—end there
is a lot of background to fill in. If

he political vacuum of the .you could-spare the time, I should

jntary recess with headlines be happy, to vary tty austere regime

nment, is another example, .by susgestmg any restaurant you

secs him in the round, v •

i by am- standards he should
.

We then began to .negotiate a

cncd one of the mosr.nor* treaty- I replied that sandwAes
at MiUbank Tower would be delight-

ful. but I likdd a bottle of claret

with' lunch. - Mr .Benn set a date,

and added that the bottle of claret

was now confined in the ministry's

safe. On the dav, the minister drank

ic-s, i.hom he provokes and bJs ciBiomMyjra from a cfaW
njencci. fear or distrust him enamel RAF pint mug ; rbe sand-

mt*si open careerist sitting

agamsi the Conservative
:camc a kind of 'Westminster
»ne when all sides in poli-

ced alike his private charm
firilliamly original and para*

^irn of mind.
any Benn, the Secretary of
r Energy, who has helped

figures' ‘in Labour politics,

lorest friends-—no. no: his

but rather the groups to

>e lends his talents on oCca-

tine biro ;*s an evangelist

new world, and ministerial

wiches ‘ were mainly fishpaste.

In Mr Benn, then, we are dealing

with a politician, who has humour,

undoubted charm, and an unfashion-

able fanaticism of application to his

work and his causes. Only a fool

would fail to. enjoy ' iris company,
simply because; like such politicians

.cs Harold Macmillan,; R. A. Butler,

„ , „ and Dick Grossman before him, he

er me iliustrste out Jifr aai ^throws <iSf original idea*, instead of

ogether, if orJy .tO feUp to . she platitudes or reflexes by wuefi

Treasury Bench, a politician

* his 'eye steadily on, the
liance, nr.d says and dues
hci will serve him torrio;

--

?e suffer?, like ibcny -oilier

ms. par.t and prt-peri^ from,

itrs and sinners theory "of

e I attempt a sketch of Tony

a front bencher can live ova his
rime in politics and still prosper.
He is always intellectually ahead of
‘'conventional wisdom, not necessarily
right, yet always forcing answers
to inconvenient political questions,
such as renouncing hereditary peer-
ages and calling for the constitu-

tional innovation of an EEC
referendum.

Much provoked, at the turn of
1960, Hugh GakskelJ once described
Mr Benn as “ a talented fool ", and
there was a little praise as weD as
much condemnation in the words.
GaitskelTs point was well taken. Mr
Benn habitually goes his own way,
not prudently waiting, as Mr
Callaghan used to do, to catch the
tide of political and party opinion,
and therefore he always seems no

be alone, a man who would be
friendless in the multitude of
Trafalgar Square—unless be were
up there between the Landseer lions

making one of his formidable
debating or political speeches.

.Sometime, perhaps, Mr Benn
ought to ask himself why, in spite

of all his political gifts and
accumulated ministerial experience,
he is as much isolated in the forum
of party and national politics as
Nelson himself alofron hi? column.
The answer might be that he is a
populist with no deep roots in the
people, or a populist who under-
stands people only - through the
mind, not the heart.

Yet Mr Benn, there is no doubt,

nurses an honourable ambition to

lead the Labour Party one day, and
knows that at 52 years of age, he
has little time to lose. He expounds
to his friends his impersonal theory
of Labour leadership, according to

which there is an alternation of
dreamers (Ramsay MacDonald ?),

and practitioners (Attlee ?), so that

after the pragmatism of recent years

(Wilson and Callahan) there may
be a predictable urge to accept the
leadership of a Moses who can bring

the Labour Party aid the people

at last into the promised land. His

trouble is that populist tactics

through the years have so far

brought him no base of votes in the

Parliamentary Labour Party or
within the TUC. Nor has he taken

our membership of the Tribune
Group.

In the end, his choice of tactics

might be described under the head-

ing" ** how to lose friends but

influence people
n
. and they may

undermine his careerist strategy,

though be remains in more senses

than one a politician to .be watched.

Certainly, his latest offence of

discreetly campaigning against UK
membership of. the EEC is fully m
line with die methods adopted by
both Sfr.: Harold Wilson and Mr
Callaghan on their way to the top:

Setback to rescue

archaeology
From Mr T. G. Uassail

Sir, Your Archaeology Report
entitled "Farmoor: Ancient Econo-

' nries ” (May 24), describing the
recent excavations by the Oxford-
shire Archaeological Unit highlights
the modern economies now forced
op this tout and similar organiza-
tions concerned with rescue archae-
ology throughout the country.

In Oxfordshire we have had to
take the decision to cut back on
rescue - excavations, notably of a

.
20-acre Bronze Age, Iron Age and
Roman site, to make two archae-
ologists immediately redundant and
not to replace two more. While one
can quantify tins loss of fata- staff
out of 14 in terms of our unit's
ability to.excavate sites, one cannot
quantify the loss in terms of our
local and national archaeological
heritage.
The problem has beat caused by

the effect of inflation on our grants.
Like most rescue units in die
country we are largely dependent
on government money, only 35 per
cent of our income 'is not derived
from the Department of the
Environment. Io many other organi-
zations the percentage is even
lower. However, our DOE grant has
remained virtually static since 1973,
when with the active encouragement
and support of tint department,
the Oxfordshire Unit was estab-
lished as a possible prototype for

a national network of archaeological

'

units, following the dramatic
increase in government funds for
rescue archaeology in the early
1970s.
However, no national network has

emerged, our grants are made on a
strictly annual basis, site by site,

with virtually no provision for
inffcatio'n proofing. It would appear
that the government, while the
major source of funding for rescue
archaeology in the country does not
aorept any responsibility for the
many agencies that carry out work
on its behalf. There appears to be
no intelligible plan for spending the
limited government funds for
rescue excavation either in Oxford-
shire or the country as a whole.
Until rescue archaeology is put on
a sound financial footing sites will

continue go be destroyed with only
Ep-service being paid to their
importance.
Yours sincerely,

TOM HASSALL, Director,
Oxfordshire Archaeological Unit.
46 Hythe Bridge Street;
Oxford.
May 24.

Relations with the Japanese
From Professor R. P. Dare, FBA
Sir, One wonders a little at the

somewhat vehement insistence or
Lord Sheffield (letters. May 28) and
Professor Gowing that it was
absolutely necessary to drop two
atomic bombs on Japan to force
her surrender. Should one assume
what one usually does assume when
people protest too couch ?

More generally, I think, this con-
tinuing controversy sad the dogma-
tic stance that people take on it

illustrate the curious racially tinged
tensions of Angfo-Japanese relations

which recent trade frictions have
brought go the surface but which
are rarely directly talked about.
Pew people in this country, for

instance, are aware of what has
become the typical Japanese answer
to what thev claim is, on the face
of it, a pretty puzzling question :

why should Mr DeB have gone to

Tokyo to make a “ hard-hitting

"

speech about deliberate obstruction
of British exnorts, and not gone to

Bonn or to Washington or to any of

the other six or seven countries with
whom Britain has a bigger adverse
trade balance than with Japan ?

Enough Japanese have had enough
experience of Englishmen behaving
towards them in what they see as a
patronizing or hostile manner for

tiie answer to seem to diem obvious :

because popular sentiment in

Britain is such that it is easier to

make sinister ogres out of the Japan-

ese than out of the Germans or
Americans.
Whether they are right or not. a

strong and mutual sense of cultural

alien-ness exists (of the same kind

as, if of only slightly lesser magni-

tude than, drat between Mr Bernard
Levin and die Chinese). Repealed
to greater or less degree in Japan’s

relations with other Western coun-
tries, it induces in the Japanese a
sense of, not really ‘‘ belonging” to

the comity of nations—a sentiment
which helps explain why Japan’s
external policies are in general so

unimaginatively defensive, and ap-

parently so exclusively concerned
with short-term advantage.

We can help at our end by a
greater effort to understand—by
being less ready to write the Japan-
ese off as quasi-Martians too alien

ever to fathom. Those Japanese
leaders, too. who can see through
the fog of prejudice and would Eke
to bring their people to a greater

sense of full responsible member-
ship in the world community are

not without policies to hand.

Perhaps nothing would help more
than a bold initiative in the foreign
aid field. Might not Japan devote
some of its accumulating trade
balances to a dramatic increase in

its presently very modest flows of
official aid—and show some interest

in giving it to those Who need it

most and can best use it, rather than
concentrating attention so Marantly
on those who are sitting on large
reserves of oil or iron ?

Such policies might not win
friends directly in the recipient
countries—aid rarely does that. But
they would raise Tapao’s stature

generally in the international com-
munity and make it easier to discuss
matrers like the current trade diffi-

culties in an atmosphere of mutual
respect radier than mutual suspi-

cion.
Yours faithfully.

R. P. DORE,
157 Surrenden Road.
Brighton.
May 31.

Rhodesian raid
From Mr Basil G. T. Elmes

Sir, The leader “Unwise but not
Unlawful “ in today's The Times
(June 2) was none too soon. The
one sided attitude of our Govern-
ment, the United States and the
Secretary General of the United
Nations was deplorable. I am happy
so have served in HM Overseas
Sea-vice for many years in West
Africa where it was fully under-
stood by expatriate officers that
“Africa for the Africans” would
come in due course.
Rhodesia is a very different

matin'. Previous British govern-
ments have encouraged emigration
of Britons and presumably expected
them go settle there alongside
the Africans. If we could not
act decisively over • UDI surely
we coaid now condemn guerrilla
activity against Rhodesia which has
provoked retaliation by the present
government of that country.
A just settlement leading to*

African majority rule should in-

clude all the African factions and
the white minority.
Yours faithfully,

BASIL G. T. ELMES,
little Place,
Mary Tavy,
Tavistock,
Devon.
June 2.

Coroners and transplants
From Mr Robert A. Sells

Sir, Dr Pappworth should
_

have
taken the trouble to inform himself
about die recent pound

_

rules

concerning organ transplantation be-

fore writing bis emooioaa4 letter to

you, published on May 16. He has

committed errors of fact to paper
which should be put right.

The coroner’s role is a permis-

sive one in that be is empowered
to prevent a body from being used
as an organ donor, for forensic

reasons- The Home Office and the

DHSS have most sensibly issued

guidelines concerning Che coroners

(not all of whom are doctors) and
transplant surgery ;

guidance is wel-

come in this area where coroners

and transplant surgeons need to

know more about each other's

responsibilities.

The DHSS circular (HSC (IS)

156 (1975)1 not quoted by Dr
Pappworth) states: “'Where there

is reason to believe that the coroner

may require an inquest or post
mortem examination to be held,

authority to remove parts of the

body may not be given, nor may
a part be removed withour the

coroner’s consent. . . . UTiere a

coroner has given his consent, it

remains the responsibility of the

person designated by the Health
Authority, not the coroner, to

ensure that the provisions of the
(Human Tissue) Act with regard

to the making of enquiries (of •

relatives) as specified in Section

1 of the Act are complied with.”

This advice to doctors is comple-
mentary to the Home Secretary’s

hope that coroners will cooperate
with surgeons in arranging a suit-

able routine with hospitals. Taken
together, the two documents repre-

sent a formula which will hopefully
promote the safety of organ dona-
tion. and will make more organs
a railable. Neither document is an
“ instruction ”.

No one can “officially replace”
the “previously accepted” defini-

tion of death since there is no
official definition of death. How-
ever, the report of the Conference
of Royal Colleges and Faculties of

the UK, in setting out the detailed
diagnostic criteria for establishing

when death has occurred in cases

where vital functions are being
maintained mechanically, noted that

Jr is good medical practice to

recognize when brain death has
occurred and to act accordingly,
sparing relatives the emotional
trauma of sterile hope. This report

was put forward to the profession

by experts in medicine, anaesthesia

and neurology, and independent of
transplant surgeons.

Dr Pappworth says chat the
criteria for brain death are still

controversial. Following their pub-
lication in The Lancet and British

Medical Journal (November. 1976)
there was, T believe, only one letter

of comment published, and that was
to correct one of the references
cited. This is not good evidence in

favour of comroversiatity.
Yours faithfully.

ROBERT A. SELLS.
Director, Renal Transplant Unit,
Liverpool Royal Infirmary,
Pembroke Place,
Liverpool.

Use o! Welsh language
From Dr M. Hughes
Sir; I am sure everyone in Wales
will agree with Trevor Fishlock’s
proposition that the language issue
needs u special and responsible
reporting”. What a pity, then, that
his own reporting does not pass that
test Hi

s

article of today (May 24)
reports the formation of the Lan-
guage Freedom Movement, “ a small
group which is against compulsory
Welsh He claims that it has held
two public meetings attended by
nine and sixteen people.

The Language Freedom Move-
ment is not a mass movement but
neither is it the tiny unrepresenta-
tive group Mr Fishlock implies.
Elsewhere in his article he admits
that the overwhelming majority of
people in Wales are negatively sym-
pathetic to Welsh but otherwise
apathetic. All the organized groups
involved in the Welsh language
issue are small. The movement is

uot just opposed to compulsory
Welsh. It seeks a coherent polity
on the language, something which
does not exist at the moment, and
believes that such a policy should
be based on the principle of indi-
vidual freedom of dunce. Tr is

concerned with all aspects of the
language question, not just com-
pulsory Welsh.
The movement has held one

private
_
meeting of delegates of

groups in .different parts of Wales
attended by 37 people. Possibly Mr
Fishlock is confused as one of the
groups represented at the meeting
was the Aberystwyth Education
Campaign, which recently collected
over 600 signatures from parents
in favour of optional Welsh from
13+ in the local English-medium
comprehensive school, where, inci-

dentally, bistory and geography are
not compulsory subjects.

Mr Fishlock dismisses as apocry-
phal the reported victimization of
a child whose parents were active

in a camoaign to prevent a bilingual

school being made an oU-Welsh
school. . In fact all the detailed

information was given in the inter-

view but was cut out by the BBC
in the editing process.

Yours, etc.

M. HUGHES.
Language Freedom Movement,
15 Cae Mawr.
Penrtiyncoch,
Aberystwyth.
Dyfed.
May 24.

The Lake District

From the Chairman of Cumbria
County Council

Sir, I write as Chairman of Cumbria
County Council regarding your news
story of June 2, bv John Chartres,

beaded “ Cumbrian! Tories intend to

run national park”. There are some
points which need to be put right

because the inference is given .that

the rulktg party of this county; coun-

cil btrs flung democracy aside in

order to control the Lake District

National Park on a purely political

basis.

This is qutte wrong. Although

the statement by my able and in-

dustrious colleague, Martin Bran-

nan, Chairman of the County Coun-

cil’s Finance and Priorities

Committee (not, as you stated, of

the county council) is correctly re
ported, some figures need to be

quoted. The Board has nine mem-
bers appointed by the Secretary" of

State and 18 by the. county coun-

cil : the latter comprise 32 Conser-

vatives, one Independent.
_

three

Labour and two representatives of

the district councils ^elected for

oopoHKroenr by the Cumbria Branch

of the Association of District Coun-

cils). Thus, of 27 board members,
12 only are members of the ruling

Conservative group on the council.

I believe—and so informed the

board when seconding the nomina-

tion as Chairman of Mr Murray

(an Independent councillor)—that
Mr Murray, with his experience,
wit and legal knowledge, is well
fitted for the job. Whether or not
Mr Murray, like a majority of the
county- councillors, previously advo-
cated the abolition of the board as

a separate entity (so that the Park
would be run by a committee of
the council, as in all other parks
but one), he most certainly does
not wish to abolish the Park: he
believes in it. The important thing
no-w is for all members of the board
to work together for the benefit of
residents in and visitors to the Park.

I hare sufficient faith in my board
colleagues to believe this will hap-
peo.
No one who visits the Lake Dis-

trict for long enough to appreciate
its beauties, its fragility- in the face
of visitor pressure and of the large
numbers who would like to live

there, can doubt that the board,
under Mr Murray’s predecessor. Mr
Grice, has done a magnificent job.
The shortly to be published National
Park Plan, prepared after exten-
sive public consultation, will give
a fascinating view of the conflict-

ing pressures on which the board
has reached, and will hare to reach,
decisions.

Yours faithfully.

T. PETER NAYLOR,
Chairman,
Cumbria County Council,
The Courts,
Carlisle.

The discovery of

penicillin
From Mr Richard Gordon
Sir, The penicillin story has more
fascinating twists than the complete
severance of Fleming’s work at St

Mary’s in 1928 from Florey’s at

Oxford In 1940, when Sir Ernst
Cham thought Fleming already
dead. Florey was an editor of the

journal which published Fleming’s

g
aper. So Florey missed its signi-

cance equally with its author.

Had Fleming isolated and proved
peitiriUin—he had the generous
facilities of Sir Alxm-oth Wright's
Inoculation Department to do so—
all mankind would have benefited

from penicillin before the Second
World War. Instead, it was a

weapon of the Allies, denied the
Nazis and Japanese.

I do not believe that Florey would
have seen the properties of penicil-

lin had his eyes not been opened
by the sulpha drugs, the first to

cure the common bacterial diseases,

which were establishing themselves
by 1940. This group of drugs was
discovered in Germany by Profes-

sor Domagk, a month before Hitler

came to power in 1983.

Research for my novel on the

discovery of penicillin. The Invisible

Victory, showed not Domagk. but
the unknown Professor Horiein, first

conceived changing the chemical
structure of sulpha carpet dyes to

make them medicaments. Horiein
we should perhaps acknowledge as

the spiritual father of all modern
chemotherapy. He was tried and
acquitted at Nurnberg in 1948 for

supplying the SS with Zyklon-B gas.

I am, etc,

RICHARD GORDON.
The Garrick Club. WC2.

Illustrators of books
From the Director of the Victoria

and Albert Museum
Sir, Perhaps you will allow me to

answer Mr Alderson’s ungenerous
article (June 1) about the Francis
Williams Prize. In the Museum's
judgment the interests of the pri^e

aad of book illustrators are better

served by a quinquennia] award of

£500 followed by a large and im-

portant exhibition than by a small
annual award which he would pro-

pose. The £3 handling fee for each
entry is paid to the National Book
League, who organize the prize

joiurly with die Museum, solelv for

the expenses of the competition.
The entire costs of die exhibition

that follows the award are borne
by the Museum which t-Iso gives

it full publicity coverage.

Entries for the competition are
invited by rhe National Book
League. 1 understand that the re-

cently founded Association of

Illustrators, who are only one amqnz
rhe manv oilier interested parties,

were informed of it. Even- oppor-
tunity was given for comoeritors to

submit entries for judging includ-

ing an extended closing date.

In arranging for the judging of

the comoerition the Museum is

anxious above all to secure a broad
and impartial new, with no
prejudice for or against anv curreni
style of illustration. Tb :s is whv we
do not imuose the stvlistic criteria

on entrants tvh
:ch Mr Alderson

would not 1*1; e. This aporo?cli

honours the intention of the he-

o-*e«t, whtch u-nj fo encourage rhe
whole art of book illustration by
rewarding published work of quality.

ROY STRONG.
Director,
Victoria and Albert Museum,
South Kensington. SW7-

Radical German lawyers
From Dr D. B. Southern

Sir. One does nor need to look to

America to find the forebears of

Herr Schily. Croissant. Strobele,

Groenewold," Hcldmann and other

radical lawyers, who in the defence

of those accused of political

terrorism have wrought such havoc
on the German legal system, as

your correspondent so admirably

describes (article. June 1). fo

Weimar Germany there also existed

extremist lawyers, who secured fame
and notoriety by the tray in which

they defended those indicted for

so-called political crime.

The small group of communist

lawyers achieved relatively little

impact. In one famous case, the

Tscheka trial of 1926, the presiding

judge—Alexander Niedner—sum-

moned the police to remove a con-

tumacious communist attorney from
the court. Much more important
was the band of National Socialist

lawyers, who espoused the cause
nf Nazis accused in courts through-
out Germany.

Before it came to power in 1933,

the Nazi party regarded the defence
of its supporters in the courts as an
integral part of its general cam-
paign against the existing system of
government. The defence of Nazi
accused was organized on a national

scale by the Association of National
Socialist German Lawyers. Its

chosen advocates were sincerely
enthusiastic in their pursuit of a

great end, which gave a grandiose
justification to their inner motiva-
tions and authorized their un-
scrupuJousness as to rbe choice of
means. They regarded the legal

system as the institutional expres-
sion of an oppressive society. While
rejecting that society, they used its

procedures and values as weapons
in the struggle to overthrow it.

5tar defenders like Roland FreisJer.
Haas Frank. Friedrich Grimm and
Otto Thierack cut a swathe of

destruction through the German
courts. Their conduct of cases was
designed to contribute to the degra-
dation of the system in rhe eyes of

its citizens. The courts increasingly
capitulated before the tactics of the

defence, so that in the end—in the

words of a noted criminal lawyer.

Alfred Apfel—* it seemed that rhe
very principle of authority had
broken down
The resemblance of this old

school of radical German lawyers to

the new k striking. However, the
representatives of the modern West
Germany can f.ice" this challenge
with more confidence in the values

and stability of their society than
was possible for their Weimar
predecessors.

Your? faithfully,

DAVID SOUTHERN.
Faculty of Social Sciences,
University of Kent;
Darwin College,

Canterbury,
Kent.
June 1.

St Alban and St George
From Mr Ben Vincent

Sir, I hare to cross swords, or what-
ever Christians cross, with our
delightful Dean (Letters, May 31}

especially as T am wholly in favour

of sacking our patron saint, the

fictional Levantine George; but
Alban could hardly become patron

saint of the English. Of the British

perhaps. If he’d ever heard of the

English it was of a gang of ferocious

pagans across the North Sea. The
idea of becoming their patron saint

would have caused his eyeballs to

pop out like those of bis execu-
tioner. \Yhen they did arrive here

they drove Alban's compatriots into

Wales and established the cult of

Woden and Thor. I am reminded
of a little church in Brirtanv dedi-

cated to Sr Cadog wnh an inscrip-

tion to the effect that he was Angle-/
de nation, ni a Glamorgan ! The
aisle is strewn with the eyeballs of
visiting Welshmen.
Alban was unrecognised by the

English for even when they were
converted they copied their arro-

gant founder Augustine of Canter-
bury in bullying the Celtic church
into submission. A 1ban was evidentlv
forgotten even in Verulam when our
abbey was Founded, for it w 5

dedicated to Sr Andrew, whose sal-

tire still flutters from irs pole. I

don't think a single English place-

name stems from Alban, for even
° Si Alban's Head " in Dorset is

more correctly St Aldb elm’s. T^'s
great bishop doe* h?Te a claim t:»

be patron of rhe Erelish bjccuse he
exemolifies c m !xn»re of pi-ty a-d
clowning characteristic of th;
second and subsequent generations
of English snfo tv. wM were a

h-une/y lot, like Sr C^thherj, ,,-ho

also is a good candidate for rite

joh.

But surelv Alfred ! Why don’t the

C of E rapcrse him? Or thenf*
dear Beds. Both were very English,
humane, sctrible and rough as Eng-
lish bsef. A less reverent pro"t?:al
for P3ttn:i ealnt could ht Switbun,
h't drv ihougn.

Yours, etc.

SEN VINCENT
4 Henihcne Rt id.

R.idic'.t via St Albans.

Hertfordshire.

From .Ur Den:'.*- J. Earlaic

Sir, Few noticed or remember that
it tv:* during die earfy hours nf
St Alban’s d'y l according to the
Romon Czlendjr) in 1941, Suntlny.
June 22, that IJitier ltracked Ru-.-ia.
Surely on il:;t dry Ene'ojtd's
enemies eere snnerp.d !—perhaps
cr the hrr£rcew of tij$ Praia
Martyr of England ?
Yours faithful!v.

DENIS J. BARLOW,
Guanock Place.
King’s Lvrni. Norfolk.

J -
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i une 4: The Uul:e nf Edinburgh.
Senior Culonel. the Household
Division, and Colon: 1. Grenadier
Guards, took (he Salute at (he

Second Rehear:jI of The Queen's
Eirrhday Parade on the Horse
Guards Parade this morning.

His Ro.\uI Eighne« this after-

noon attended tits Home Inter-

national Championship between
England and Scotland at Wem-
bley.
Major Charles Fenwick was Jo

attendance.
The Prince of Wales. Chairman

of The Queen'* Silver Jubilee

Appeal, was present this evening
ar a Gala Performance or I he
l-airr Queen at the Snape Malt-
in-;s‘Concert Hall, Sutfolk. in aid

of the Appeal.
Bv ci »inland of The Queen die

l.ord Wclls-Pcsrell iLord in

Wuiiin£) v.a» present at Heathrow
Airport. London, this afternoon
umm the arrival of the Governor-
General of Fiji and L3dy
Cakobuu and welcomed Their
Excellencies on behalf of Her
Mjje.ty.

Jim-.-

Patron
The Duke m Edinburgh,
of the British Heart

Foundation this afternoon Jn the
Quadrangle of Windsor Castle
accepted, on behalf of the
Foundation, a silver bicycle given
by the Bicycle Association of
Great Britain.

Lieutenant-Commander Anthony
Blackburn. RN. was in attendance.
By command of The Queen, the

Lord Wallace oF Coslany (Lord in
Waiting! was present at Heathrow
Airport London, upon the arrival
of the Covernor-Ceneral •' of
Grenada and Lady de Gale and
welcomed Their Excellencies oa
behalf of Her Majesty.
By command af The Queen, the

Lord Wallace of Coslapy (Lord in
Wasting! was present at Heathrow
Airport London, this afternoon
upon (he arrival of The President
of the Republic or Cyprus and
welcomed His Beatitude on
behalf of Her Majesty.

By command of The Queen,
the Lord Wallace of Coslany
iLord in Waiting) was present at
Heathrow Airport London, upon
the arrival of The President of
The Gambia and Lady Jawara and
welcomed Their Excellencies on
behalf of Her Majesty.
The Queen was represented by

the Lord Glentoran at the Silver
Jubilee Thanksgiving Service held
in the Assembly Hall. Church
House. Belfast, this afternoon.

Queen Elizaheth die Queen Mother
will visit the " London and the
Thames ” exhibition at Somerset
House on July G.

Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces-
ter will open an exhibition of the
history Of St John Ambulance at
the Grand Priory Church, Clerken-
well, on June 16.

Princes* Alexandra will open the
new terminal at Aberdeen airport
on June 21.

Examples from a late eighteenth-centnxy Sevres service, lent by the
Queen, being arranged for the Grosvenor House Antiques Fair, winch
opens in London on Wednesday.

Birthdays today
S:r I-a.Jh Bariin. OS : Proiessi-r B.

BIcjiic*

.

02 : LurJ Carrington. 31* ;

Da me Ninette ilc Vjliiit. 79 ; Sir

Harwood Harriwiu. MP. 70; Pro-
t-j»vor R. A. Humphreys. 70 :

Lord incliyra, 77
;
Major-General

K. C. M. King. 73 . Lord Kings
Ni irion. 75 : Lord Nugent of

• '.iiildloril. 70 : Sir Kenneth
Ruherif-Wraj . QC. “S; Sir Philip

South »•*!!. S3: Mr Anthony
Stfdart. fit ; Air Martini Sir Hugh
Walmslev. 73 : Dame Roberta
Whyte. 30.

Latest appointments
Latent appointments include :

Mr H. H. Monroe. QC. to be
Presiding Special Commissioner of

income Tori from July 1 in suc-
• ession to Mr R. A. Funjdo, who

retiring.

Mrs Patricia Bair.. Shaw. «>l Bar-

i >rd. Norfolk, to he chairman or

the National Federation of

V. omen's Institutes.

Churches hope jubilee maymarknew beginning

Today's engagements
Walks :

“ East End abyss, the

Kipper's lair ", meet AJdgate
station. 3 -.

** A place for Kings
and Queens ”, meet St James’s
Park station. 3 ; "In the foot-

steps of Sherlock Holmes ”,

meet Ek'kcr Street station. 2.

E .hiliiiififis : Jean Cocteau.
National Book League, Albe-

marle Street, 10-5 : British

artists of the I%Us. Tate Gallery,
10-6.

Clifton College
At the annual general meeting of

the !iu\ern»rs i>f Clifton College
•it june 4 Sir Brian Pippard
F!?S. Cavendish Pm lessor of
Physics. Cambridge University,
was elected to die council.

By Clifford Long ley
Religious AffauVs
Correspondent

There is no doubt who was
die most prayed- for woman in

Britain yesterday. The ranks
of the five million or so regu-
lar church-soers in the land
were swelled by countless
church parades and civic ser-

vices. and whatever the shade
of denominational colour, every
variation was on the same
theme.
Jubilee being a biblical con-

cept. the time for amnesty and
reconciliation, preachers every-
where had ample fuel for
thoughtful sermons. The Queen
was the object of much more
than token praise in pulpits
from the southernmost parish
to the northernmost presbytery,
and was sincerely applauded For
having discharged her duties as
a modem monarch in a way
well bevond what the nation
had a right to expect.

As in the marker place,
churchmen were using rlie ju bi-

les to sell their particular pro-
ducts. but this is’ cerrainlv one
use of her name—perhaps the
only one—which the Queen
would personally endorse. One
recurrent hope in sermons
preached vests rdav was that ibe
jubilee should mean something
for the future, a turning point
nr a new beginning, rarher than
a celebration merely of the 25
years that have passed.

The biggest outdoor event
yesterday was in Liverpool,

when all the main denomina-
tions pooled their resources to
give rbe citv a split service,
part in the Anglican cathedral,
part in the Roman Catholic one,
with a public procession down
Hope Street between the two
buildings at half rime.

Relation; between the deno-
minations in Liverpool arc as
friendly as anywhere in Britain,
in spite of the city's Irish con-
nexions, or perhaps because of
them. Church leaders, anxious
to hold communal tensions at
bay, have gone out of their
way ro develop good ecumenical
friendships, and Liverpool yes-
terday was as good an example
of the jubilee theme of recon-
ciliation as could be found any-
where.

The main address was by
the Roman Catholic Archbishop
of Liverpool, the Most Rev
Derek Warlock, who called on
the city and the country ro
make jubilee year the start of
25 years’ progress in faith,

hope, and selfless generosity, a
jubilee “treble” in the lan-

guage of football, which is the
language even churchmen seem
to speak in Liverpool these
days.

The Archbishop of York. Dr
Blanch, speaking at a special
service in York Minster, also
saw the nation as needing a
fresh vision; ar.d declared that

it had ro spring from religious

foundations if it was to succeed.
“ I believe ”. he said, “ and

I think there are many more

people in this country beginning
to believe it, that die future of
this nation will depend upon
the extent to which enough
people embrace and bold fast
the Christian faith ; or at least,
in this way or in that way,
acknowledge the lordship of
Christ.
“ The Queen presides over

our temporal fortunes. There
is a greater one who presides
over the spiritual and temporal
fortunes of the whole created
universe.”
The Bishop of London. Dr

Ellison, said in Westminster
Abbey that the national morale
had been thoroughly shaken by
recent history, but' this could
be a process of purification to
equip Britain with a new hum-
ility for a new resolve.

“If we really want to thank
God for his blessings on our
nation, then we shall seek the
righteousness which will truly
exalt us. If we really want to
show our gratitude to the Queen
for the immense tasks which she
undertakes on our behalf and
the achievements she has
accomplished in our name, then
we shall follow her example
and uphold her by our under-
standing and our prayers.

u Have we a new- role to play-

in the world ? Yes. certainly.
Have we received and are we
receiving new training for it?
Yes. certainly. Can we begin
again, in Milton's words, 'a
noble and puissant nation rous-
ing herself like a srron-g man

after sleep, and shaking. - her
invincible locks’? Yes, if we
have the imagination . and
courage to see our opportunities
and to measure up to them. The
way to follow is die. quest of
righteousness.”

The Rev Dr Kenneth Greet,

Secretary of the Methodist Con-
ference, praised- the monarchy
as a symbol of unity, con-

tinuity sod stability when he
addressed a jubHee service at

St Albans yesterday. He, de-
clared :

“ In the Queen and the
man who shares her life, God
has given us persons of
integrity, wisdom, and faith. So,
for rhe deepest reasons, we may
join in rhe nation’s festivities

and cry with heart and voice;
‘ God save the Queen !

’ ”

Cardinal Hume, on a similar
tack in Westminster Cathedral,
singled out the Queen’s per-
sonal qualities os a woman, a
wife and a mother, and said
that her wonderful example of
integrity and devotion to duty
was am inspiration to all.

The religions celebration of
the jubilee, spread around the
country yesterday, and indi-

cating an extraordinary con-

sensus of feeling, is focused at

one time and place tomorrow,
when the Queen and her
Government and representatives
of the people attend the
national thanksgiving services
in St Paul’s Cathedral, where
the Archbishop of Canterbury,
Dr Coggan, wiN speak for alL i from encroaching" -on' the wall.
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New battle

over

Hadi
Wall
By John Young
Planning Reporter

Hadrian’s Wall, which, after

last Saturday’s invasion of

Wembley by Scottish football

supporters, some people might

like to see rebuilt, has become
the subject of a new battle of

words. The basic issue is

whether enough is being done
tp protect rite . wall from the

ever-growing army of sight-

seers.

In a statement published
today the Council for the Pro-
tection of Rural Engkmd crit-

icizes a report
.
published last

November by the Govermnetu-
backed Countryside Commis-
sion.

That report, prepared by the
Darrington Ajneaiiy - Research
Trust, suggested that, given a
coordinated management sera-,

tegy, the annual total of about
750,000 visitors could safely be
allowed to doable. Pressures
on the central section, within
the Northumberland national
park, could be relieved by pro-
moring the attractions of the
less visited Tyneside- and Sod-
way sections.

The council says that the
commission's report is
“ oriented throughout to the
further protection of the
wall ” and fails to consider the
soundness of- the principle that
more visitors should be
encouraged. The report,
moreover, is based ’ on in-
adequate' -consultation with
farmers and landowners, plays
down the conflict between
farming and tourism, and
makes the unwarranted
assumption that visitors are
good business for those living
along the wall.

The loneKness and isolation
chat used to characterize what
are now the most popular parts
of the wall may still be sensed
on some of the outer sections,
the council adds ; but it is pre-
cisely those sections which the
report recommends for. further
promotion. •

.

Although the wall enjoys
legal protection as a scheduled
ancient monument, most of it

is in private ownership and
only certain sections are main-
tained by the Department, of
the Environment.
Even that legal, protection

may be erf doubtful value, how-
ever. Mr Brian Jackson, direc-
tor of die National Educational
Research and Development
Trust, Cambridge, claimed
recently to have seat quarry-
men blasting their way. through
the wall

Asked about Mr Jackson’s
remarks, a surprised official at
the Department of the
Environment said that quarry-
ing was strictly prohibited

OBITUARY
PROFESSOR R. R.

DARLINGTON
Saxon and medieval studi

reputation for a

haviour, and only
knew trim well wer
rhe, great pleasure

derived from man
activities like gardt
tholagy and the a.

fine china.

But it will be for

burtons to Old Eng
that he will ‘be &
bered. He trad beer
Sir Frank S ten ton ;
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shire and Worcester
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Professor R. R. Darlington,

FBA, FRHistS, F5A, EmeHtus
Professor of History at the
University of London, died at

his home at Twyford, Reading,
on May 30. He was 73.

Reginald Ralph. Darlington
was bom in 1903, and his

academic career was divided
between London and Exeter.
From postgraduate study at the
rben University College of
Reading, he began lecturing at

Bedford College London in

1927, .
and in 1936 . was pro-:

mated to a Readership in

Medieval History. At the out-
break of war in 1939 he became
Professor of History at the
University College of Exeter,
and remained there for the
duration of hostilities. He then
returned to London in 1945,
holding the Chair of History at
Birkbeck College' Fpr nearly a
quarter of a century, until his tooditSonTbuTS

,D 6 *?m,?er of for much of his wot
1969. He was a former
Governor of both Birkbeck
College and the' University of
Exeter.

..Pre-eminently a dedicated
.scholar, of almost . monastic
devotion to his subject, whose
exacting standards were legen-
dary among his colleagues and
pupils, he was also a first-class
administrator who buik up a
flourishing department at Birk-
beck which was as strong at
the- postgraduate level as the
undergraduate. So efficient
was he that he -left a depart-,
mem ’ whose 10 members in-
cluded do less than two pro-
fessors. and five readers, an
unheard of ratio by normal
London terms. He was a
member of

. numerous univer-
sity boards and committees,
including . the Boards of'.
Management of the Institute of
Historical Research -and the
Warburg Institute,- and was for
three years chairman of the
Board of Studies in History. As.
a Fellow of the British Academy
his- counsels were always of
considerable value, and

-

be
served with distinction ' on the
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Marriages

V.r P. P. HaM
and MiJS D. R. C. Harland

Ine marriage torifc place on
Saturda;. at St Mar>‘s. Amport,

in-aveen Mr Petur Hall, son of

;.lr and Mr- Plillin Hall, >>f Home
h-rm. Spooler Row, Wynmnd-
f.jin, Xorfoik. and MUs Diana
iljrlnnd. elder daughter of Air
Marshal Sir Re-inald and Lady
i-ijrland. uf Woodside House. Am-
0 ,-ri. Andover. Hampshire. The
Lev Christopher Taylcr officiated.
The bride, who was given m
marriage by her father, wore a
..-v>s of cham oacue chiffon with
i mat.ilia* headdress. ar.d carried
i bouauer of liiies-of-rtic-v'jiley,
• "ics. freesias and orchids. Domi-
•ic Harland a Mended her. Mr

1 i;*ftrd Lee-Smith was best man.
\ reception was held at Woodside
,u5e.

Mr D. R. NaVUan
.:id Miss S. IV. ArencL.cn

Tue ruerria^c took place on
Saturday at St Paul's. Kni?hts-

between Mr David Rdltnn
Nci.ian. son of Sir Maurice and
Lady Nathan, of T.-orak, Victoria,
- .icraiia, and Miss Susan Wendy
‘.rind sen. daughter nf Mrs
iiliam Parlin, of Caulfield. Vic-

toria. Australia, and the late Mr
J . A rendsen, The Rev Donaid
Harris officiated.

The bride, who was Riven m
marriage by Mr \V. Geoffrey
Smith, was attended by Miss
Susan Hammon. Mr Ian Creber
was best man.
A reception was held at The
Berkeley and the hoaevmorwi is

bein; spent in the Greek islands.

Mr R. M. H. Alder
and iVliss A. J. Bui lough

The marriage tuok place in the
Galilee Chapel, Durham CatfaedraJ.
on Saturday, June 4. 1977, of Mr
Robin Michael Haswell Alder, only
son of Mr and Mrs Haswell Aider,
of Harrugate. Yorkshire, to Miss
Ann Julia Buliough. elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cyril
Buliough. of Maghuil. Liverpool.
The precentor of the cathedral,
the Rev Paul Wignall. officiated.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by her sister. Miss Judith
Buliough. Emily Corseliis. Lucy
Baker. Richard Morgan and John
Morgan. Mr Adam Barford was
best man.

»lr M. Lewis
and Miss V. Cernv
The marriage took place in

Beverly Hills, Caiifocruj, cm Sun-

day, June 5. 1977 between Mr
Michael Lewis, eldest son of Mrs
Daphne Lewis and the late

Mr Sidney Lewis, and MK<
Vera Cernv. daughter of Mrs Anne
Cernv and the late -Mr Gct*r§e
Cerny.

Mr S. C. May
and Mrs J. de Rothschild
The marriage took place on Jun-
2 between Mr Stephen Mar. son
nf Mr Paul May. of Chexrerford.
Whittingham. Norttiumberiaori.
and of the iate Mrs May. and Mrs
Jeannette de Rothschild, daughter
of the late Mr Ernest Bishop ar.d

of Mrs Bishop, of Albany Court,
Hastings.

Mr J. R. Peers
and Miss E. R. \V. Hill

The marriage took place on
Saturday. June 4. at Ebistone
Parish Church between Mr James
Roger Peer,. of Blenheim
Crescent. Loadcm, Wit. son of the
late Mr and Mrs R. E. Peers and
fteoson of Mrs V’.. J. C. Peers,
and Miss Elisabeth Rosamond <

TVarren Hill, daughter uf Mr and !

Mr; B. J. \V. Hill, of Richborough. :

Kent. The Rev D. Sampson
|

officiated.

The bride was attended by Miss
Veronica Aliisa-Kelfv. Mr N'igd I .Mr f. IVeiahlU
Men ban-Smith was best man.

! and ,\Lss W. Knoop
! The ma-riage in 11

Forthcoming
marriages

Sir J. F. Clough
and Miss L. R. Rendell

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
Donald Clough, of Wantage, Ox-
fordshire. and Lynn, elder daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Robert Ren-
dell, of St AJbans, Hertfordshire.

lUr P. D- Grinke
and Miss R. M. D. Comyn
The engagement is announced
between Paul, only son of Profes-
sor and Mrs Frederick Grinke. of
Frog’s Hall. Braiseworth, Eye, Suf-
folk, and Rosamund, elder daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Victor Comyn,
of The Dingle, Wrockwardioe,
Wellington, Shropshire.

Appointments in the

Forces

i»l Dtirctor and

Mr A. C. Page
and Miss K. M. Vale
The engagement is announced
between Andrew Candler, elder
son of Mr and Mrs Edward Page,
of Sr Thomas Drive. Hatch End,

: Middlesex, and Kathryn Mary.

]

third daughter of Mr and Mrs
|
V: I tiers Vale, of Mathon, Little

< Chalfont. Buckinghamshire.

Sbortlv take

Latest wills
Sir George William Martin, of
!. redj. company chairman, left

£700.674 net. He 'ef: his c«. !Section
: furniture, paintings and other

: rl-> oi art at liis home u» the
City of Lfced.* to be displayed to
• tc public at Temple New,am
H u

.
*,fter -.nrious other

bequest! ha left the residue to
!7e Sir Ge1

. fgi* Martin Trust for
charhanic purpnitr..
Other e--iatc> include met. before
«Iyt.i paid, duty n-.-t di: closed) :

Brooke*. Mr Albert Edward, of
V»>*rce ;ter. company director

£195.591

•rtvin. Mr John Harold, of
5r.m’cy £ 1311.002

riilliy, Lieutenant-Co I* tei Owen
George Bndgcr. of Minehead

I139.&3S

25 years ago
From The Times of Thursday,
Juoc 3. 1932

German satellite

The action which the Soviet and
east German authorities arc

taking along the zonal line from
Hof to Ltibeck and around the

indented boundary of western
Berlin has been some time in

preparation and some of its

earlier manifestations, the

interference with patrols and
the interruption of telephones,
might fairly have been taken
for mere vexatiousness. As

more pieces are fitted to the
, %%

pattern it emerges as an im-
;
wall, Liverpool, and Wendy, jlder

metres sealing-off operation.
,

^aghter of and Mrs Knoop,

Soviet Germany has until aw
j

^ irral -

been an intermediate area or
|

march of the Soviet sphere— |
£50.000 Winner

powerfully impressed indeed • The ’.%aekly £50.000 Premium Sav-

with the marks of Communist ,

Soud pnre. announced on

domination, but iaclring cne c: ^rdar w-as v.on by number

*• distiBjoisli • ** “in”r

people s democracy in Me •

full sense: impermeability. •

People were still entering and 1

leaving ir more freely than is
J

proper to a “ people’s demo-
;

cracy”. It is this easygoing
]

state of afttrirs—to the Soviet
j

ideologically secure—that is !

now being brought to an end.
j

Royal Navy
CAPTAINS:
N DSWPiN. as As»l

Prol^ct Maiuocr dpcon Project Norm-
wood. Soot d: A. L.. L Sldnncr. MOD
w|iji OCNMT. Juno 19: K. D. £. Wll—
coctjtun. CJNCNAVHOME as CSO
lAdmlm. Sept v: C. J cjvirabm.MOD as Hd of Attache and Adviser
ftdmln and LULson, Oct 14 .MofWc ai‘ AD or

rl
sS»

f Poll. Jb/i® 15 i oranted acta r=nk of
Cant whtat: J. D. sievi. moDipei
wljh DCWlNi/DWCAiNi OB ADWCA
Ship* i. AM 3: C. A. Eadoi. MOD

vrtlh CSCUS. for AVENGER In limd on
coming lor trials and servtco. Dec l:
J

,
A. L. Myrrs. HFCLA In Cwd, Nov

14; D. P. Mean, iwo yrs Excfa Service
In ilia RAN. Nov 14: E. G Wllcoch.
surr of rocAS. no» 22 - a. r. .
Norris. MOD) PE > wtth DGW.N»DSWP

t S; D. K. Bawtne.

The Army
COLONELS: Li-Col _.

asgftSsHe- c5un -

UE1--TENANT-COLONELS : U. K. P.
Ghavaasc. R Irish, onptd JQA hlejlco
Oty . J uik 6: MJI J . H . 6 . -Cjee, b Cff.
to. be GSOl. HQ SE Dtot? /nila 8:

J. C. ^ejameui. i&/ 18H. 10 . be

come easily to him, and his
deterrhiriatioii. to address his:
colleagues on. matters; of prin-
ciple was therefore all rhe more
effective and impressive. While
young scholars- so often had
-occasion -to be grateful to him
for

. his constant heip and
kindness, he bad no mercy for „„„
his intellectual peers, and many ridden over,
an academic meeting was uo- He was also able to
expectedly prolonged while Dar- an edition of the W
lington . lectured its members -Annals as a tribute
severely on the foolhardiness of Stentoo, but it is a m
a proposal which everyone else profound regret that h
had assumed ' was already 'work. on the Chronicle
agreed to. A man of che^ highest ence of Worcester coul
prihcapJes anti- integrity, he completed before Hint
gained a- somewhat^fornHdable took -him:

c. _.
GSOl. GFVE, Jimtr lU; j. N.

41 PorlsdoWTL^Sept^S;
4.Starr of CINCFLEET. Dec 9; J.

NWI.-fln. Rdttmd LiSL ADD 1.
ROVAL MARINES
COLONELS: D. N. Slater. CEN-

TURION for RODS. Jan 11. 7S: J. F.
MolUMm, DCGRM a» Col GS. Dec.
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL: D. J. Brew-

ster. artllsh Defence Suff Wasiilfiqian
i’ AjNManl Defence'Attache and Cbler
Saif Officer. Sept 24.
MAJOR. J. n. h. Waller. Retired

List. Jan 4. 78.

Lucas. RS. apbtd CSOl.^AcnS.-poll.
L. Pltunmer RE. lo beGSOl. MOD. Jnno XO: V*. H. RftHey.

DERR, to be Co. oWFRiVi. June 9.
„.,HET7RE>TENT : U-Cen sir Janua
WUSon, Jane 9.
Royal Air Force
Am COMMODORES: H. Hugnos toMOD Hanogaie a* tremor or Supply

feunagctnciu 2 (RAF >, Juno 7: M. J.. E.
Swlney to be Mr Dfncci CommondlnB
Air Cadets and Commandant AIT Train-
ing corrw. Jane tl.
GROUP CAPTAINS-. L. E. H. Scotch-

mer to HQSTC as SPSO. June 8;D H. Warren to HQ 38 as On Capt
Plans and Air. June 8.
WING COMMANDERS: B. Carroll toMOD (PC i as Fly Ops A. June 8:

C. A. Cooper to GDEu OC Elec Eng
Wo. June 6: B. B. G. Hedgecock. loRAF Llmon-on-Ouse as OC Eng Wb.
June b: G. B, Ktnror lo RAFC Crqd-
weu as WB Cdr Trg. June 6 : P. J.
Miller to BDS Wasbm
June 6.

SIR DOUGLASIGGULDEN
^BE* aw service in Franc#

DSO, TD, DL, FRICS, died on where he was mentionMay 30 at the age.:of 70- \ -. patches, in Malta 19^if
'

He gave maity-years of public In L«
service. Educated at Kent

Washington as SO Elec.

SQUADRON LEADERS iwltb ncring
rank of Wing Comruandc* i : R . Hum-
phrey to RAF Scam pion as OC 27
Son. June XU: D. R. Riwtdfct to HQ
STC as EW Olflcer. June 10.
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£12,209 paid for

Souf Kasban
tree of life rug
A sale of oriental nigs and carpers
3t SotheJby Parke Bernet in New
York on Friday produced $756,625
(£439.898). A silk Soot' Koshan
rue with tiie tree of life design,
3ft 8in by 4ft 3in. made $21,000
(£12,205).

A silk and metallic thread
Hcreke rug. depicting a forest
scene of fauna and flora, 5ft llin
by 4ft 4in, made S15.000 (£8,221),
A silk Kasban rug showing a

blue flowering tree. 4ft lOiti bv
3ft 3in, made $14,000 (£8.139) and
a Souf Kasban rug of 6ft 9in by
4tt 5m sold for the same price.
Tn Florence on Friday, and

Saturday Sotheby Parke, Berner
»:4d furniture, tapestries, drawings

£185,000 for

London
councillors

Councillors in the 12 inner-

London' boroughs received

£185,00(1 ia attendance allow-

ences in the last financia] year:

For. the third successive year
Islington, which has 63 counciL
lors and aldermen, bad the
highest claims, followed by
Camden.' The lowest total. was
claimed at. Kensington and
Chelsea.

Full figures are as follows:
Camden (LabJ, £24,950; Green-
wich (Lttb), £12,016 ; Hackney
(Lab), £12,673 ; Hammersmith
(Lab),-'£17,000; Islingron (Lab),
£27,154 ; Kensington and Chel-

and paintings for a total of
j
*ea (Con), £1^46; Lambeth

£606.952 at the Palazzo Capporn.

llie cutiti ruling tranquillity of

-l-.-op production compared with

other sorts nf livestock hu^liandry

was reflected at a recent am-
fv rente nf the National Sh;ep

v^'ocljilnn at Bnv.mcss-an -Winder-

mvr fc .

Sheep production *.«> depretccd
in the 19.1Us when the price nf

lamb ro-e by only Ip a pound
in a decade. Its fortuned im-
proved when Mr James Prior

awarded r.vn price ri*es on lamb
under the last Conservative
g'U eminent. The sheep industrj.-

has '.ince *;-xaped :iie succcstive
depress! un.‘i and crimes th3t have
dirniv;cd confidence among pig
ar.d cattle fjrm?rv

Missis to Cuaibrian hill and low-
land lami* friiin tiie cnnft*reih.v

54 -v spivndid upporiunlij to

i?o .toe king nihin at iir, best. The
h >.-l fam iivr** run neither by
eni’usiisiic hoiiliyr.ts nor by men
* <rh corn and root crops who
rviegate their sheep m a nunor
role, but by professional sheep
.•rd cattle farmers whose main
livelihood comes (rom their
.inimajs.

A: Old P?r;:s. Kirkm-wald, under
the iast Foil Side of the Pennine*.
Mr Joe Kasru demo nitrated hill
snoop strati tcanon. Swaiedale
-v.rs fi-im tin* .urrounding hills
'-ere sh'.u n with their pure-bred
lambs, ar

;
d s.-irft lambs by Blue-

taced Lc'.c.-'ter "ires, the latter
breed bcinsi por.ne-J r.Iong>idc.
The ernii-hrc-d offspring.' tlie

escape

Agriculture

by a Northern

Correspondent

Mule, was there with ire dark-

headed. Suffolk-cross lambs, a 160

per cent crop from 202 ewes of

which only two were geld or with-

out iambs.

The Mules bred by the Raine

famil; partnership were not kept

to ;h<>w uf: the breed. They were

in fact the smallest and latest twin

lamb*, sheep that would fetch an
inadequate price compared with

their better grown and specially

selected sisters.

They summered on Pennine
heights reaching to 2-OQOfL before

descending to the lower fields for

the second half of winter. Roots,

hay and not more dun a pound of

concentrates a bead was their daily

radon, with the corn cut out after

lambing.
Cumbrians have remained fai th-

ru I to rhe swede while irs acre-

age declined elsewhere. Mr Raine
contending that the crop has a

function similar to winter hous-
ing; it frees grassland from being

paddled and soiled, bringing
higher production later.

i University news
London
Dr A. j. Smith, BSc, PhD. reader
In geology at University College,
has been appointed to the chair
o: scl-iC.3;-' 4t Bedford College from

Tile Mule also sloic the >hv.v
at Nvwtwi College of
Aariculture. Penrith, where Mr, n . -,

William Steele, the principal. 25L
ub

?C-
l

' ,
produced rosult^ aliove normally !

Professor of eum-
accepted commercial suuriard. On ,

Put-r science has been conferred
ir, acres o: giadng. 145 Mule ewes

|

fla .

Dr J- i- Floreimn. BSc. PhD.
and 252 lambs were concentrated

\

on a forward -creep system in
which the lambs constant!-.- grazed
aliead of tiieir dzirre.

best new grass. No more . _
a cwt of nitrogen fertilizer is

I

lC
5

u
,

e * reader in electrical

used in me season, yet in a Lake-
.

electronic engineering ba?

Birkbeck College and that nf
professor or electrical gqd elec-
tror.Jc togineering on Dr M. A.

'-Jj-jss tiie .

Laughton. 9A5c. PhD. DSc, Queen
more than !

^

‘

J College..

land August the sra*. grnt» black

-

green through accumulated
fertility.

Hcrdrticks. Rough Fells. Daic«-

bred.- and Lonks were other sheep
hreeds r»f the North- west shown in

splendid condition despite the

long winter. Hdl land unprotemcdL
wa> exemplified by ^o.?d grass at

Middleton Hail, on ground where
brackens formerly grew <o thick

rnat swathes had to be cut for the

sheep to pass through.

Enterprise is linked with sound
tradition. typified l\v same
splendid Polled Dorsct.-Lonk
ewes, an unconventional ernis
shown by Mr Waiter GastalL Dr;.-

bean confcm.d oa Dr F. J. Evans.
BSc. PhD, Queen Mare College,
from June 1.
(N97TT'"\L C.T r.Tr-'.fivu r SITU

W *
.

Ho.'ur.rt. ui'Jo'w?!
;
- .

1 •>:>'. am r j ..carer i/* unpi.-iul
jn«l L«ir»>M>K-Mi:n ^worv Irom i-k-i i.

Mautitcsier

Profeswir P Bromley, pro-

O- B&c * Mane i

.

MS iCj.iTi. cmilnconng.

Wales
SWANSEA : Professor J. A.
Beardmore, professor of genetics
and bead of the department of
genetics, has been appointed Vice-
Principal for three years from
October 1, In succession to Pro-
fessor Ivor Isaac.

Other appointments Include

:

Lecturers- M. rieldliis. BA Lon.«««*- "«• S. Burnt.' bSt
iw.-ilri., MSc iB ban* i. PhD lUruioli.
-snolog*.
^.*nlrr Ircmrerj- Dr v b, uov<t

Dr B. Vvillur. hir.orv: O. H
MjRitklln. .-rtucJiiun: Dr c. J. Ev.im
BhvsKS 1 Dr I. v UliLirni. dicinbln

,

Lr N. A. HatoltKe. iooloov.

Leeds

Dc D. J. Cove, lecturer in genetic*
at Cambridge University is to be
profeMAw ol gtnebca and bead of
department from January 1 next.

Hull

!?,

r *• ''Jnnliq. D^rwrim-ru1 rOiilDsy. has twrn ^u.irrlrd i ar^ni
ut In ,1,;- vjturai ij>v?re".
r-..;ntal Rx^jicn i.JUncll for Ihyr^

(Lab), £15,828; Lewisham
(Lab), £10,280; Soutbwark
(Lab), £19,245 ; Tower Ham-
lets (Lab), £21,422 ; Wands-
worth (Lab), £10,996 ; West-

1 oninster. (Con>,:£i2,483.

Salop cottage

hospitals

face closure
From Our Correspondent
Shrewsbury . .

Five cottage, hospitals

Salop face closure to help to

pay the running costs for the

new general hospital planned
for Telford' new town.

. A report .from Salop area
!

health authority said

at
College, Canterbury, he. started
in. the surveying profession in
private practice in Ramsgate in
1924. He. entered the Valna-
rion Office,- Inland Revenue, at
the Dover office in 1937 and
served as.-District Valuer in Bir-
mingham, Superintending
Valuer

.
in -the East- and West

Ridings, and -as Deputv Chief
Valuer from 1950 to 1966. In
April, 1966, he- was appointed
Chief Valuer, a task he per-
formed with distinction until be

. retired Ur December, 1971. He
received a knighthood in ltib9.
Froth 1972 until bis death he
was president of the Kern Rent
Assessment Panel.

Before unification of the
Chartered Land Societies he.
was .'i council member of the
Chartered Auctioneers’ end
Estate Agents’- Institute and
chairman of their election com-
mittee. Following unification
he became a council member
of the Royal ‘ Institution of
Chartered Surveyors.
He was also an active mem-

ber- of the Territorial Armv,
being commissioned in the 4th
Battalion The Buffs in 3924. He

Sir Robert Arthur Sheffield,
seventh baron er, died on June 2
at the age of 7ll The eldest son
of Sir Berkeley Sheffield, sixth
baronet, be succeeded in 1946.-
He is himself succeeded by his
brother, Mr E. C. R. Sheffield.

.eros, where he t»

irisoner of war. Whi
Mediterranean theatre
on which he was bei.

ferred from one is

another was suck but
rescued after a long :

survival. He was awa
DSO in 1945. In that
was appointed Comm;
the Royal Order of thi

brog, Denmark, and tra
Denmark with, a gi

honour, formed by Th
to be inspected by HM
of Denmark in connex
that country’s Hberati
brations.
He was appointed

Lieutenant tff the Cc
Kent in

.
1972, and was

neat freemason, being
Grand Sword Bearer
United Grand Lodge of
and Deputy Provinda
Master of the Province
Kent.
He took a lively in

sports and the arts. !
years he was a keen
but more recently h
hobby was painting
water colour and oils.
He leaves a widow

daughter.

Mr Frank Alfred 1

died on May 24, was ti
of A Defence oi Ph
The Tragic Philos
study of Friedrich N
and The Life of John A
Murry.

Science report

Geophysics : Magneti
effects of ice ages

The magnetic field of the Earth
reverses its direction at irregular
joiervils of some hundreds

, of

SnS3
-

°f years ' why that
!£?*?“? J*

a mystery but the fas-
cinating idea that tin's field rever-“ "H, he connected, with ice

r" c "« re
n suggested bv Dr

V- > -H- uoake. of thp Rt-iriet,

m

Such a process is the
or disappearance of la
the beginning and end i

ages. This is known to t

two thousand years, and
mg redistribution of wat
the globe will affect th>
of the mantle (it is inte
note that the melting
sheet does not produce :

change in sea level).

Dr Doake has calrul
melting of the ice sheet

rhe closure of, the hospitals,

, , . ...,
. Q . .at WieUingtsa, Cht»nai

J°b“ Much Wen lock "andLJ.3.0U3. u
;
- r-'-

- proftAMir of a»r nf r<49tl-ir -ij
_

Iiuacral r.MwJv . I NewnorL would mal - c.,K_
uj;- pt-'^mic ooDEi-. are to be pro- f

!7ian“.* ln -hl ' 'm-nut dr>r<nrc3 »r I .
^ -l

.•* sub-
pro-

vicc-choflcc/ir»ri fi'r ihrce \cars
jrurn stp: “inner 1 in succession r«t

Professors jack Diamond and
GvoiTrcy Gcc. -.itio are to retire.
Mr J. A. Arnnid. MSc iLoadl.
senior !m rarer iu accounting, has
been appointed professor of
acc-iun^ns (rum October 1 .

Other ipfJiircnt-ms inclcde :

^L•:•?rar’.• inriurer.North Country humour augmented • Dr t. j. rr.inj.:;n

statistics nf carcass weights ar.d i ^ Loughborough
precise monetary tL-Lurn.i a lamb. ! re.-T.-’r

00 AonuiAtmeatS
as In a delightful description by

Mr &ob Bindloss, a veteran Dalc>-

hred breeder. Of his Teeswater

-

crons wether sheep :
" The ground

fairly trembled when they -.vaJkcd

Into Kendal mart.”

•nanwj»
ttjii.-v It u- huara in>.- rexiMrrb u-ui
aiittt !a:>;a&<va ii;« tarvmno,

Exeter
Cnmts :

St*il.7u> £112.7001 for rue vrcin*from imcrn.iUari.il l-cnmii- R.-sc-irc

h

Pnamn. North llaroUnj. n-ioucn or*
mirauicftB** aciicr-*.

,r,jm Drpjrr-rnmt or HnalUl and .Social Scrunty .

jtallcnu of conirncoprivo urbvision.'under Or R. Snowden.

. . .
Doake, of the British

|

Antarctic Survey at Cambridge,

i r.Ih
1^5? believe the. magnetic

|
field of the Earth ia produced by

I

mouon of the electrically conduct-
-ng molten material of the core.

—
The core is continually in morion w move reiauve t

because of a contiSSSra rfTon"
veebon effects, with fluid risin- i™Li™0“nt ot «n«*r

I
*ni foiling at differem pScesVaS “ 11,31 ^

,
the rotation of the Earth. vUdch jS a

rhir !

C3uses *e Wlter liwers of the core
ttunugfi the intern

1 I to move with respect to the inner
f
J? e Corfi

‘ .
layers. The motion of the core The cyc,e ''lbnaiic
produces a sel (-maintalnine evitleiiced by the occurrc
dynamo, - which generates a mag- aEes is rberefore a poss

S-'-iw u-nurtn.: -t. d n err.i
Ttrown irw.1 -a'Jiotow jnd
|JM I. N '--nc.i'.it.n nr rn,.
*-«l. j

..
N ae:'*. MU. ChU igdoi i,

U:::irm. -:*re n rr. n&ijorn, -iCc
•3/v\-:7 . PiiD'uoJi. ij:ononiotrie.7
C L Cw*«*. MB Cm3 C pool arm
M. J riUU.-sn. >16. CIiB l01JSB>.

L^rouvre- W. G. Salt. tJPliarm. PhD.
mcJIcUtal cfvnr.it: re r a. Boato. OA.jr<inomiC Ami suewi history: hi. j. G.
Udii. iu economics- -Dr J p ward.
3Sc. PhD. (iu>UvpRurlc»: Mlu M. M.
WoraChlns. Va, Greman: M H.
MjWfljrt. B8A. DuiDsrmwt account-
ton: Mui J IV’. Taylor, BA. social
administration.

staatial contribution to the £4m-
u-year ruenins costs of the"new
hospital due iu the 1980s.
The report emphasises that

Che J^oposais are tentative and
subject to consultation. It ap-
preciates the local concern the
report will generate but says
that there seems to be no alter-
native ir cte new hospital is to
be provided. Two other hos-
pitals are earmarked foe

J* Whitchurch anS
Ludlow, but their facilities will
be transferred to other hospitalsm the same towns.

of the changes in directl
magnetic field. There t

evidence that supports r

thesis, in particular ir

pointed out that various
fauna have mystciioi

netic field.

Surrounding the molten core is
the spherical solid shell of- the
mantle, and clearly die interaction
hejwwp the mantle and the core
win affect the motion of the fluid
in the core and therefore the mac- 3ppeared In the past aim
netic fieid. The mantle itself is

^eously with the magi
rooting with respect to the core
and apy factors that affect rota-
lon wul also produce changes in
the Earth’s field.-

The unusual feature about re-
rerarfi of the magnetic field isSat they take place within n fewthousand years. ' That is Vr,
extremely rapid change on a geo-
logical time scale and the Drtjcess
.that generates die chance
be geologically fast.

8150

reversals.

By Nature-limes News S
Source:. Moure, 2S7 413
1977.

9 Nature-Times News
1977.

Mature, the Internationa
journal,-. Is. pnblfsbed «

London . bv Macmillan
Ltd. .*
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and the Arabs, Six Days
and ten years later

jccat it i< V^ Af [|
Al^ jgogernroents before the Hjhey leapt with agiHzy back

k-r-anoo in ' etfd «f.Jtffle. 1967, its vievws on a ll and forth from one power campbonce m the ^s.
l p^-s^dexneai. .The proposals [[-to .the .pther. They progressed

struggle to defend ns ii-—« ...—— -*—•!•* -j_-

nee: in an adverse

!

;nt and to protect irs

"wfire.r drafted with utmost re- 1 from nrilirary attrition to die
strain* ~not to hurt the Arab ! altnut onslaught of the^Yom
•pride ; . or', to • create >fup: I

Kippur War.

iemocracy in a. vast-'
sei^*|8 changes. They ..were < -Wien the -fortunes of war

'• of outocraev .
10 .'-initiate V; -peace jiniroed sod die smacking Syrian

or ocracy, nere i^gotiaaons . niot on 1 terms if and Egyptian armies were deci-
xreedomjj-of unconditional surrender- die- mated ..and driven baric they

j
accepted Security Council Reso-

>eace nor
' tated by -Israel, after it had

niversaries should be l]
era^e^

’ victorious from
.
25

2£PS*£*2Z i!**•*mmmjmmZSmfr-
ev*adows Of

;j grounds-of .reaproeaf -recori^. I
e tfurd

I the. sovereign equality
[

! modation
. and 'security on' thei[

_ "i umn.
if 1967 was
Option of a saue of {{^“^
atringly sustained by

1

states against Israel
t - very day of - its
^dependence.

The Arab response was out-
right rejection. The triplejnega-
rion of “ so recognition^ no

- negotiation' and no peace: -with
tremendous odds I

Israel ” became the ,bisding
vailed over the forces i! policy of the Arab states Icon-

secrated in mid-summer 1967 «r
their conference id -Khartoum.
Neither Security Council Reso-
lution 242—which affirmed:thar
lasting peace must be. achieved
by agreement between the par-
ties on the. mutual recognition,!
of their righ t to national - inde-
pendence and die redeployment

its destruction. Ir

re Egyptian armies !

invade it from the
.j

broke ;
the strangle-

j

he maiuune blockade I

I to sever its vital
I

nental. comnnmica- i

dfcmnated the- Syrian
[

itions covering the: . ___ _ ...

i heights of the Golan l! of .
forces' behind secure and re-

_

t-marks, from which
[|
cognized boundaries—nor the i

defy bad for 20 years li multiple efforts :, of- inrer-

kh deadly fire peace- 1 mediaries to 'devise' ingenious
ges in

.
the ' fertile ;l formulas to bring the two 'sides

f Upper' Galilee. It M together.succeeded" in breach-
the Jordanian forces !ing the Khartoum wall of rigid
- launched their attack refusal and.' opening the -door
from within the gates !• «> the negotiating, chamber o£
lem. As the' result of
ortive attack, they
the West Batik, which
d unilaterally annexed
its military conquest
Inevitably, the area

nich the Jordanian
ithdrew became the

yielding consent.

Unfortunately, Arab . and
IsraeK concepts on the solution

of the conflict have so far re-

mained fundamentally, opposed.
The Arab side sbekfr to recovwr

t

political and territorial .
post-*

turns enabling it .to jeopardize
mal and administfa-

j
! Israel's sovereign existence

msibility of Israel.
’

'
‘ whose legitimacy they have re-

des of freedom-loving. ||fus^ to.recognize uneqmvocally

ho rejoiced in Israeli ?f
r? “f ?

ce a decade ag0 ^ I! oo^ evidence that the. basic

d by her fervent /I
*?**> /hanged to seej

a the free-acting demor iife ?* J*
-ocess. The adherence dissoltmmr.of Israel. It has

eopje of Israel ro its 7 .
““ooflaged^ in a vanety

democracy is its somceH^ disguise fashioned to die

igtb to defend its l|
“st« Ux°^u A T?"

ence against external Arab state, m, which to drown,

and to protect its fi
Jewis^ ludepaHence sounds

against internal aber-' 1*55 hideous -than to tW the

is the directional beam li
Jews .£» *“

. J
110®®

eeps Israel on course -j J*®
^ave

> iM
611

its final destination of deceptive labels, the gruesome
j

th As neighbours. .. r evenB in Lebanon can ser« as
j

vealed
.
r
]
ie IJeople of I^hanon

. ^ itfi forees bo±
.
new

?.c.
in is™el

J* “'.to
-

a mal. run of the model of ^ fa Suez CanaL fadli-;
i prolific as the dnfer-;»iii$' Palestinian non-sectarian

j tajW ks reopening- Although
,ts pattern „of parties.

; .. ! had aSptfd Securg I

lutiAn 338. They promised ', to-

t>bsarve. a complete ceasefire
to enter into negotiations

yritij Israel hi order «o establish
a"." final ana comprehensive
settietaeot. Yet they Turned the
.Geneva conference into a short-
Bv6d propaganda forum

^
instead

..of.-using it as a tharabk: instru-
ment for meaningful, negotia-
tion. They obstructed . its

continxiaxion by reneging on its

agreed terms of composition
and procedure. They pose aa
the standard-bearers of peace
and threaten to shut the flow
of oil and to open the floodgates
of war. This policy is presented
and propagated as a JutRnxark
of “moderation" while in fact
it is- tim central cause for a ,j

•decade of diplomatic deadlock,
of aU^txmd frustratiou and a
state of unabated tension.
What was the Israeli policy

during that period ? At the end
of’ the fighting hi 1967, it

offered reasonable peace pro-
posal Ir suggested immediate
direct negotiations. It accepted
Resolution 242 os guidelines for
a -peace settlement. If con-:

seated to negotiate under the
auspices of the United Nations
representative. When ibis was
turned down, it accepted -the
American idea of u proximity

i
talks.”, where the parries would
remain out of eyesight and ear-

shot, lodged on separate hotel

floors with on American diplo-

mat shuttling between.
- WhHe the working of this

unusual conveyance was still

ahder discussion between the
t

United States Secretary of State I

and 'the foreign ministers of!
Egypt and Israel, on October 4,

the Presidents of Egypt' and
Syria decided to launrii the
Yom Kippur War two days
later. At the. end of the war.
Damascus was in range of
Israel’s guns, its troops were on
the road to Cairo, and the
Egyptian Third Army was hope-
lessly encircled. Israel agreed
to lift the siege. It concluded

The Six-Day War : Israeli boys from a kibbutz moving up to the front line near Jerusalem.

peace treaties with each of the ;< All this contributed to better

Arab states. It withdrew its " human understanding on a

forces from Kuneitra on the
[j
direct people-ta-people basis, a

Golan Heights, and from the
'
prerequisite for the growth of

Mida Passes in- the Sinai Desert, i good relations.

It evacua&ed the oil fields on Israel has reiterated its

the Gulf of Suez. It kept 'ha
j

: willingness to participate in the

bridges over the Jordan River
; ;
search for an equitable solution

open for the Arab population '[ of the problem of the Pales-

of the West Bank and hundreds ''

riniarrs. It has reaffirmed again

!
of thousands of visitors from

a separation of forces agree-:; Arab countries to gd back and
^:menc which emailed the with-

jj
forth, even in the middle of

the Yom Kippur War fighting.

It opened its protective fence

and again its readiness to

resume the Geneva conference
at any time in accordance with
its agreed terms, procedure and
composition. Such is the record

as *^ e differeoces of
^ Sintre tbe efld of the Six-Dav [i Council Resolution 338 with the]) rescue to foe victims of the
- c«— -in — A—* ' ,r“* -—•—*

—

J

1

savage civil war. It offered
wide, opportunities of employ-
ment in Israel to workers from
the West Bank and Gaza area.
It assisted m the moderniza-

on the Lebanese border
.
u> pro- of Israel's policy for the past

vide humanitarian aid and
. 1 I . _ . _ tfUILC [Mv Wfiu - MI L4ik u«A-wr WUMVU AVWVIUUVH W»UI Ulb

may be, the people and
: v*ar 30 years ago, the Arab -1 explicit understanding tiiat it

leaders are
.[ governmonts,-while ,

not always ;[ meant face-to-face negotiations
at tiic establishment o* 0f_one mind on their iactics, did |! with the Arab states, k parti ri-

• u
an

' i

•

1

not derive from their ultimara ;J paced in ihe Geneva conference
ith tiie .Arab states is strategic arm. . They pursued k [i evrii when that assumption
.most aim of Isrerfs-.^y. cunning threat .and skflfai-i) provnl Hlusory.
P°bcy-

• ^action. They used a well-dosed {I Israel reiterated its willing-

the dust of battle was
;
mixture, of.' economic pressures ;! ness to conclude comprehensive

10 years. Unfortunately, how-
ever, on the political balance

, sheet ihe assets of Israel’s

;

initiative are outweighed by the
liabilities of Arab rejections,

j

And still deceptive propaganda

;

tries to decry Israel’s attitude

tion of their farming, increasing J; is the acme of intransigence. If

‘standards, yields and income
.
the demand of unconditional

to imherto unknown heights. Surrender to the diktat of

,

unreconciled adversaries unable
to impose their designs by rive

force of arms is described as
*• moderation " aad the proposii
For unconditional negotiations

is depicted as “ intransigence ”,

then, indeed, the practitioners

of the semantic fraud have
succeeded in giving currency to

their counterfeit vocabulary.
Political contortions which
endanger the national backbone
are not signs of flexibility*! but
attempts at national suicide.

It is not Israel's alleged

rigidity which has forestalled

die advent of peace. It is the

obstinate- Arab refusal to con-
cede ro Israel the same rights

of independent sovereign
existence as it hud claimed and
achieved for all parrs of the
Arab nation in such abundant
measure. There is only one
homeland for the Jewish people

- where it can cherish irs spiritual

identity, its national freedom
and its' untrammelled individual

liberties. That land is soaked
with the sweat of its redeemers
who toiled to restore a wasre-

: land created by centuries nf
neglect to its ancient beauty

' and its modern bounty. It is an
achievement to be emulated,
not to be menaced.
There is no lack of home-

steads for any part of the family
of Arab peoples among their
kith and kin in the vast ex-

panses of the Arab world. What
is lacking is the vision of the
blessings of peaceful neigh-
bourly relations where wide-
sweeping cooperation would re-

place narrow-minded rancour
and prejudice. Such cooperation
has been Israel's fasting inspira-

tion from the rime it discovered
its national and spiritual

identity more than three mil-

lennia ago. It has remained iu
guiding aspiration from the day
it reemerged ro independence.

; Jt has persevered in ila quest
for peace in the course of the
past 10 years.

The stronger all the peoples

nf the Middle East feel the

urge to abandon the ways of

war, which in its modern-day

dimensions would be unmiti-

gated disaster for all of them,
and the sooner they embark oil

the road of peaceful coopera-
tion. the faster they will liber-

ate tliem>elves from the bond-
age of want and attain the free-

dom of plenty. Mav the tenth
anniversary of the Six-Day War
be the turning-point, and rite

Ninth Knesset become the Par-
liament of Peace.

Gideon Raphael

IET CONSTITUTION.

hts of constituent republics of the Soviet Union defined in text of new constitutionr
9
1 From pace 5 . V.. ,

appoint individual members of theJ«b
. . • S3Smabr.'Mlnteera of the' USSR.

US. Tltc PtttWimgioC
. Aiiirie' DP. Tbe Presubam of

me Soviet of the USSR [the Supreme Soviet of the USSR
elected from among- {'^Bnr issue .decrees and adopt

acJ shall .consist of &
the first ricc-presidemr,'

residents,, fe, one from
»a republic, a secretary
esldium and 21 members
csldium of. the Supreme
the USSR.

. I. ..

119. The Presidium of
erne Soviet of the USSR

mvene sessions of the
Soviet of the USSR ;

irdinatc the work of the
commissions of the ebam-
le Supreme Soviet of the

crcisc control over the
e of the constitution of
: and ensure conformity
institutions of the union
with the constitution of

terpret the laws of the

tifr and denounce inter-

Tcaties of the U5SR r -

oke decisions ’and orders
until t£ Mir>iiers of the
i the coonciLs of. minis-
>o union republics where
ot conform to the law
istitute military titles,

; ranks and other special',

nler die highest military
•lonutic ranks and other,
les :

tuce orders and medals
>SR and titles of hononr
SSR ; award orders aad
' the USSR ; confer titles

r of the USSR :
-

ill to- citizenship of die
mle - on questions --of

'on and deprivation oT
sstdp of the USSR, and
ons of granting asylum:
sue all-union acts on
and exercise the right of

o point or recall ptenf-

y representatives of the

.
foreign countries and at

>nal organizations ;

'.eccdvc the letters of

and recall of diplomatic
-anves of foreign states

-d to It

;

>rm the Council of the
of USSR and approve its

ion ; appoint and remove
ream Command of
arcs cf tM USSR-;
roclaim martial

.
law. tn

localities or throughout
ary in the Interests of the

of the USSR :

rdev general or

non

:

erween sessions of . tire

Soviet of the USSR, pro-

state of war In the event

med attack on the USSR,
necessary to fulfil inter-

treaty obligations provitJ-

nuiruai. defence agaisst

;n.

: 120. Et-tween sew'ons nf

reme Soviet of the USSR
iect to Itx endorseraeut at
t sc&titra, the Presidium
Supreme Soviet of the

tall

decisions.

; Article 122. On the expiry of

'the- term of the Supreme Soviet
o£ the USSR the Presidium of the

' Supreme. Soviet of the USSR shall

retain its powers until the newly
elected- Supreme Soviet of the
USSR has formed a new Presi-

dium. 1
;

“ The newly elected , Supreme
Soviet of the USSR shall be con-
vened by tiie outgoing Presidium
of the Supreme Soviet of the
USSR not inter than two months
after the elections.'

Article .123- The Soviet of the.

Union and the Soviet of Nationali-

ties shan elect from among the
deputies standing commissions to

consider and prepare is advance
questions within the terms of

reference of the Supreme Soviet

of the USSR, and also to '-help

implement laws of the USSR and.

decisions of the Supreme Soviet

of tiu-ti'-SK-nd rts Presidium,
and exercise control over the 'work
of state organs and organizations.

The chambers . of the Supreme
Soviet of. the USSR may set up
joint

:
compussons

.

on a parity

: Article -124. The Supreme
Soviet of the USSR shah exercise

control over- the work or all the
state organs accountable to it.

The Supreme Soviet of the
USSR shell form a Committee of
People's Control of 'the USSR to

bead the • system .of organs of
people' s control.- - -

Article 125. When -It deems
'necessary; the- Supreme 'Soviet of
the USSR shall set up inquiry,

auditing and other commissions
on" any question. ••-.All-' stare

oceans; institutions and officials

shall fulfil, the prescriptions of
-these eommlssioot ami submit tile

necessary materials and documents
xx> them.

Article 125. The procedure for
dm work of the Supreme Soviet
of the USSR- and Its organs shall
he defined by the regulations -of
the Supreme Soviet of the USSR-
and the lzws of the USSR enacted
on the .'basis of .-'the Constitution -

of the USSR. •

Chapter it The rnifm̂ 1 of Miii:

istas of ihe USSR • -

Article • 127;'. The Council of.
' Mimsiers of the USSR — ' die
Government of. the USSR-—shall

,

~be the "highest executive; and
partial t adsolnisnaxive organ of siate

power in "the .'USSR, . I

- Article 128. The Council of Mittr'

isxers of the USSR ^shall be farmed
by the Sapresht Soviet of- the.

USSR K a 'joiat sitting of ibe;

Soviet of the Uniou and the

Soviet of Nationalities and consist

Of; tte chainpan of the Council

Of Ministers of the. USSR,
.
first

rirc-cittinnda, and rice-clwjrnjcn

of the CouncQ of Ministers of the

USSR, Ministers of the USSR.
I chairmen of state committees of

the USSR. ^ . -

'

The Council of Ministers of the

reduce, where aecessarei ;^USSR tiwU mcludc ,-te_chairmen

enr» in me operating
]
ot the Councils, of kfintstere ot

an of the USSR:. . .
.< irnitMi TepobHa virtue of war

pprore changes in tiie ]
tiffic . ;

les between nxdon repub*1

]^ By siihniia^m-of the- cnawnaa
:
} of tiie Council of Ministers of the

me proposal & the Cnun- ;. USSR, the Supreme Soviet of .the

TWJ nisi era of the' USSR t USSR may iiKhKie in. Uxp Covmi-
d abnlisb' minisirict cf the ('ipeot of me USSR leaders of other

and stale conrmueci of ‘ ©rsais rarid. orRwizarions or - the ,

iR: :;,VSSR;- y: •
•• .-

n roorcsenation by rbc
j

Article 12S.> The. Cotmcu- or
a of the Council dt Mim-r'i Mlnisxers- <rf the-. USSR shall, bo
{ the USSR release- <nd l re^tOasiMe and accountahle to the

: Supreme Soviet of the USSR, or
between sessions of the Supreme
Soviet of the USSR to the Presi-

dium of tire Supreme Soviet of ihe
USSR, to which it shall be account-,
able.
The Council of Ministers of the

USSR shall regularly report on
its work to the Supreme Soviet
of the USSR.
Article 230. The Council of

Miowlers of the USSR shaH be
empowered to deal with al]' mai-
lers of stare administration that
come wititin the jurisdiction of
the Union

.
of Soviet Socialist

Republics in so Ear os they do not,
by force of the Constitution, come'
within the competence of the
Supreme Soviet of tire USSR and
the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of tire USSR.
Within its terms of reference

the Council .of Ministers of the
USSR shall

:

; 1) Ensure guidance of the eco-
nomic. social and political develop-
ment and implementation of a uni-

form policy in science and tech-
nology : draw up and carry out
measures in furtherance of the
well-being and culture of . the
people, to fortify the uniform
monetary 'and credit system, to

Secure a utriform price policy, to
ensure the' organization o£ state

' insurance and a uniform system of
accounting and statistics ; organize
the ' admmistratfon of industrial,

building, .and agricultural enter-

prises and associations, transport
and. commitxrications. banks, and
likewise of other organizations and
Institutions tiiat come within all-

union. jurisdiction

;

•2). Draw up and submit to the
Supreme Soviet of the USSR cur-

rent and long-term state plans of
economic, social and cultural de-
velopment in the USSR, and tire

stare- budget of the USSR ; carry-

out measures to execute the state.,

plan and budges: submit progress,
reports on tire plan and budget to

the Supreme Soviet of the USSR ;.

31 Cany oat measures to safe-

guard tire interests of the state,

-to ensure protection of socialist

properly and maintenance of public

order, and to ensure and. protect

the rights of citizens :

4) Take measures to ensure the

security of the state ;
•

3) Exercise general guidance,

of the development of tire Arnted

Forces of the USSR, determine

tire annual contingent of citizens

to be called up for mflitaiy ser-

vice ; ...
61 Exercise general guidance ra-

the sphere of relations with foreign

states, foreign trade, economic,
scientific, technical and cultural

'cooperation of the USSR with

other countries ; take measures,

"to -ensure fulfilment of inter-

rational treaties of tire USSR, en-

dorse and denounce inter-govern-

mental international treaties.

-

Article 131. The Presidium of

-the Council of Ministers of the

USSR, consisting of the chairman

nf the Council or Ministers of

the USSR and the first HCKhair-
-men and - vice-chairmen or the

-Council of Ministers of the USSR,
shall function as a. permanent
organ of the Council of Ministers

of the USSR for the purpose oT

dealing with matters related to the.

administration of die economy jab
to other questions of- smte -adorin'

istration.
.. ...

When necessary., the Council of.

Ministers of the USSR shall form
committees, central administrations

and other departments of the

round! of Ministers of the USSR
for economic., social and cultural

devdoptoeat, and matters concern*
.mg .defence.- •

.
Article 13i.On. the. beds and in

pursuance of the laws of tile USSR
and the decrees of the Presidium
of the Supreme Soviet of the
USSR, the Council of Ministers of

tire USSR shall issue decisions and
orders and verify their execution.
The decisions and orders of the
Council of Ministers of tire USSR
shall be binding for execution in

the whole territory of die USSR.

Article 133. In matters refer-

red to the competence of the
USSR, the Council of Ministers of

the USSR shall have the right to

halt execution of decisions and
.
orders issued by the Councils of

Ministers of union republics.;

rescind acts of the ministries of

the. USSR, state committees of the
USSR, and likewise of other
organs within its jurisdiction.

Article 134. The- Council of
Ministers of the USSR shall co-

ordinate and direct the work of

ail-turion and union -republican
ministries of the USSR, state
committees of the USSR, and
other organs witirin its jurisdic-
tion.

All-union ministries and state
committees of the USSR shall
exercise guidance of branches of

administration encrusted to them
in the whole territory of the USSR
directly or through organs formed
by them.
Uni on-republican ministries of

the USSR, and state committees of
the. USSR shall, as a rule, direct
branches of administration entrus-
ted to them through the respective
ministries and state committees
of union republics, and shall
directly guide enterprises and asso-
ciations' enumerated in the list

endorsed by the Presidium of- the
Supreme Soviet of the USSR.

Ministries of the USSR and state
committees of the USSR shall be
responriMe for the condition and
development of the branches of
-administration entrusted to them.
Issue acts within their terms of
reference on the basis and in pur-
suance or the laws of the USSR,
decrees of the Presidium of the
Supreme Soviet of the USSR, and
decisions and orders of the
Council of Ministers or the USSR,
and organize and -verify their
execution.

Article 135. The competence or
ft® Council of Ministers of the
USSR and its Presidium, the man-
ner of their, activity, the relation-
ship between the Council of Mini-
Stera of tire USSR and the ntinl-
Sfries of the USSR and -state com-
mittees erf tire USSR, and likewise
the fat of ail-union and union

-

republican ministries of the USSR
and state committees of the USSR
JMQ be defined, in the law on the
Council of Mioisfers of the USSR.
YI. Sasic Principles of the 'Struc-
ture ot Organs of State Power and
Administration in Union Republics

Chapter 17. Higher. Organs of Slate
Power and Administration of
Union Republics

Article 136. The highest organ

u power of a union repuh--
Be snail be the Supreme Soviet pf
the union republic.
The Supreme Soviet of a union

rpJp&Hf shaH he empowered to
deal with all matters referred to
tbs competence of the union
republic in the constitution of the
USSR and the constitution of the
onion republic.
Adoption' of the Constitution of

a union republic, its amendment,
endorsement of stats plans of eco-
nomic. social, and col rural deve-
lopment, and likewise of the state
budget of the union republic, and
formation of - organs accountable
to it, shaH be within the exclusive

competence of the Supreme Soriet
of the union republic.
Laws of the union republic shall

be enacted solely by the Supreme
Soviet of the union republic.
-Article 137. The Supreme

Soviet uf a union republic shall

Hecr a Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of the union republic—

a

continuously functioning organ of
the Supreme Soviet of the union
republic accountable to it for jII

its activity. The composition and
powers of the Presidium of the
Supreme Soviet of a union republic
shall be defined in the Constitution
of the union republic.

Article 138. The Supreme
Sonet of a union republic shall

form a Council of Minister: nf the
union republic— the Government of
the union republic—which shall he
ihe highest executive and adminis-
trative organ of state power in the
union republic.
The Coupcii uf Minist-rs of a

union republic shall be resoonsihk*
and accountable ro the Supreme
Sovier of the union republic, or,
between sessions of the Supreme
Soviet.

.
to the Presidium of the

Supreme Soviet of the union
republic, to which it is accountable.

Article 133. The Council of

Ministers of a union republic shall
issue decisions and orders on the
basis and in pursuance of the laws
nf the USSR and of the union
republic, decisions and orders of
the Council of Minixters of the
USSR, and organize and verify

their execution.
Article 140. The Council of

Minis rers of a union republic
ball have the right to haft
execution of decisions and orders
nf the Councils of Ministers of
autonomous republics, to rescind
the decisions and orders of the
executive committees of terri-

torial. regional and city (ci ties

under republican jurisdiction)
Soviets of People's deputies.
Soviets of People's Deputies nf
autonomous regions, and. in
union republics not divided loro
regions, of executive committees
or district and respective city
Soviets of People’s Deputies.

Article 141. The Council or

Ministers of a union republic shall
coordinate and direct the work of
union-republican and republican
ministries and stare committees of
the union republic.

Union-republican ministries anil

state commiuces of a union
republic shall direct branches of
administration entrusted to them,
and shall be subordinate to both
the Council of Ministers of the
union republic and to the respec-

tive union- republican ministry of

the USSR or State committee of
the USSR.
Republican ministries and state

committees shall direct the

branches of administration en-
trusted to them, and be sitbordi-

ate to the Council of Ministers

of the union republic.

Chapter IS. Higher Organ.? of Stair

Power and Administration of

Autonomous Republics
Article 142. The highest organ

of state power in an autonomous
republic shall be the Supreme
Soviet of the autonomous republic.

Adoption of the Constitution of

the autonomous republic. Iu.

amendment, endorsement of state

plans for economic, social arid cul-

tural development, and Ukewi.se of

the state .budget of the autono-
mous republic, and formation of
organs accountable to it. shall be
within the exclusive competence
of the Supreme Soviet of the

autonomous republic.
Laws of the autonomous repub-

lic shall be enacted solely by

the Supreme Soviet of the auto- Article 151. All ciHirUi m the
nomous republic. i USSR »iiall he farmed cm the

Article 143. The Supreme i principle uf electlvity u[ judge*
Soviet or an autiinumous republic

j

u*id people’s assessor*,

shall elect rhe Presidium of the People's judge* ol district icily)

Supreme foviei <»f rhe auti'immou'.
j
people's touris dull be elecred by

republic and shall form the Cmm- i the citizens of ihe district icity

»

cij of Ministers nf the autnnoniou* I
on the basis of universal, cquji

republic—the Government of rhe
J

and direct suffrage by secret bul-
autonnmuus repuhlic. ! lot for a term of five years.

Chaotcr 14, Local Oram of Sian* i
^"P1 **'* assessors of district (city)CHa

Power 'and
0 AdS^S

n.?om'
alC

!

Article 144. Respective Soviets
.

"2? “?£,,°fJ
*°'l*

1 pC"p'e

uf People’s Deputies shall he ^ «r residence by

organs of Mute power in terri-
“ ierm u( f"°

fork's. regions, autonomous I
jn

-
u
-
a

-
* > ears-

regions, autonomous areas, cities,

districts, city districts, township*,
and rural communities.

Article 145. Local Soviets of
People’s Deputies shall deal with
all matter;, of lord I relevance act-
ing on the interests ot the state
anil rite interests of cili/ens
residing iti tire territory ol the
Soviet, implement decision!; >>i

higher stale organs, and likeu-ise
lake part in the discussion ot
matters of republican and all-

union relevance and submit pro-
posals „u them.
Soviets .rf People's Deputies

shall within their territory direct
state, economic, social and cul-
tural development ; approve plans
of economic, social and cultural
development and the local budget :

exercise guidance of state organs,
enterprises. in* rim duns and
organizations subordinated to
them ; ensure observance of laws,
maintenance of state and public
urder. and the rights of citizens ;

help fortify The defence cupacity

oi tiiv country.
.Article 146. Within their terms

of reference local Sotieis of
People's Deputies shall exercise
Control over observance nf rhe
law by enterprises, institutions

and organizations of higher subor-

dination located in their Territory.

and
Higher courts slull he elected

by the respective Soviets of
People's Deputies for a term of

j

flic years.

i judges of military tribunals shall
he elected hy the Presidium nr the
Supreme Soviet nf the USSR for
a term of rive years, aad people's
assevsnrs by general meetings of
servicemen for a term of two and
a half years.
Judges and people’s assessors

shall he responsible and account-
able m their elector* or the organs
that elected them.

Article 152. The supreme court
of rhe USSR shall he the highest
judicial organ of the USSR and
shall exercise supervision of the

J

administration of justice by courts
of the USSR, and likewise courts
of union republics within terms ot
reference defined by law.
The Supreme Court of die USSR

shall he elected by the Supreme
Soviet of the USSR for a term
of five years and consist of the
chairman, deputy chairmen, mem-
bers and people's assessors. The
Supreme Court of the USSR shall

include chairmen of Supreme
Courts of union republics by vir-

tue of their office.
The organization of and Conduct

of business liy riie Supreme Court
of the USSR >ha!l he defined in

coordinate and control their
J

,lie law «n rhe Supreme Court of

activity as regards land use. pro-
recrion of nature, building, pro-
duction of consumer goods, social-

cultural. community and other
services rendered tu the popula-
tion.

Article 747. Local Soviets of

People's Deputies adopt decisions

within their terms of reference
under the laws rrf the USSR and
nf unmn and autonomous repub-
lics. Decisions of a local Soviet
shall be binding on all enter-

Uie USSR.
Article 133. Examination of civil

and criminal cases in all courts
shall be collegial, and in courts
nf the first insrjnce with the par-
ticipation nr people's assessors. In
the administration of justice
people's assessors shall have all

the rights of a Judge.

Article 134. Judges and people's
assessors shall he independent and
subject, only tn the law.

Articlr 133. Justice in the USSR
prises, institutions and organiza-

r shall be administered on the pnn-
rims, and likewise on officials and
citizens, in n> territory.

Article 148. Executive commit-
tees elected by local Soviets of
People's Deputies from among
diclr deputies shall be the cxecu-

ciple of the equality uf citizens

before the law and court.

Article 136. Legal proceedings in

all courts shall lie public. The
hearing of cases in camera shall

H,;* ,nd HrfmioisTririie nr-inc rtf
1 ^ allowed solely in vases defined

irial Soviet
* f

! ^ law with the observance of all

Executive committees shall re-

port on their actvity to the Soviets
,

that elected them nor less than \ ?*:,

once a vear.
Article 149. Executive commit-

tees of local Soviets of People's

Deputies shall be directly account-
able tt> borli the Soviet that elected
them and Id the higher executive
and administrative organ.
VII. Justice. Arbitration and
Prosecutor's Supervision
Chapter 20. Courts of Law and
Arbitration

rules of judicial procedure.
Article 157. The defendani shall

guaranteed the right of
defence.

'

j

Article 13S. Judicial proceedings I

j
shall be conducted in the language

l
nf the union or autonomous

; republic, aumnomowi region or
j

-jginunmouN area, or in the lan-

guage spoken by rhe majority uf
' the population in the locality.

! rerxons participating In the pro- 1

j
ceedings run conversant with the

i

t language in which they are con-

Arricle 150. In rhe USSR justice
j

ducted shall have the right fully

shall 7m administered exclusively
by courts of law.

In the USSR there shall he the
Supreme Court of the USSR,
Supreme Courts of union re-
publics, Supreme Courts of
autonomous republics, territorial.

to acquaint themselves with the

materials of the case, to parricl-

pale in court proceedings through

an interpreter, and to address
rhe court or laxv in their twin
language.

Article ISO. No person shall bo

regional and city courts, courts 1 considered guilty' of commission
of autonomous regions, courts of i nf a crime and subjected to

autonomous areas, district icity 1
j

criminal punishment other than

people's courts, and military j
by a verdict of the court and in

tribunals . Ira file Armed Torres,
j

conformity with criminal law*

Article 160. There shall be col-

legium* nf lawyers far rhe piw-
pdse nf rendering legal counsel to
citizens and oniani rations. In cases
provided tor by law legal counsel
to citizens shall be free of charge.

Article 161. Representatives of
puhlic organizations and work col-
lectives ‘hall he allowed to take
pan in civil and criminal pro-
(.elding*.

Article 762. i This article says
rhat serilc-iuc-nt of economic dis-
putes between organizations, in-

-irituuuns and enterprises shjll be
entrusted fo state organ.* uf arbi-
t ration under the State Court of
Arbitration of The USSR. I

Chapter 21. The Prosecutor's
Otiice

Article 763. Supreme .super-
visory power oyer the precise and
unifarm execution uf laws b> all

ministries, state committees ' and
depanment.s. enterprises. Institu-
tions and organizations, executive
-and administrative organs nf local
Soviets «»f people's deputies, Cul-
Iecu vc farm., cooperative jnd
other public orgaui/ations. Officials
and citizens, shall be exercised hy
rhc_ Prosecutor-Genera I of the
USSR and prosecutors subordinate
to him.

Article 1W. The Prusccutur-
Cenc-rul uf the USSR shall he
appointed hy the Supreme Soviet
of the US.xR and shall be respon-
sible and accountable to it, or
between sessions of the Supreme
Soviet, in the Presidium of the
Supreme Soviet of die USSR, to
which he is accountable.

Article 165. Prosecutors of union
republics, autonomous republics,
territories, regions and autono-
mous regions shall he appointed
by rhe Prosecumr-Gereral of live
USSR. Prn.cc uforx of autnnomnus
area* and district and city prose-
cutors shut! be appointed by prosc-
curors of union republics and their
appointment endorsed by rhe
Prosecutor-General nf rhe USSR.

Article 166. The term of office
of rhe Prosecurnr-General of the
USSR and all subordinate prose-
cutor* shall he five years.

Article 167. Organs of rhe
Prosecutor’* Office shall exercise
their power* independently from
any and all local organs, and shall
he subordinate vilely to the
Prosecutor-General of the USSR.
The organization of and conduct

»r business by the organs nf riie

Prosecutor's Office of rhe USSR
shall be defined in the law on
the Prosecutor's supervision in
the USSR.
Till. The arms. flag, anthem and
capital uf the USSR.

Article 16S. Designates the arm*
uf rhe USSR.

Article 169. (Designates die suite
flag of rhe L-SSR.l

Article 770. (Deals with the
state anthem).

Article 171. The City of Moscow
xhall be the capital of the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republic*.

IX. The Manner of Action and
amendment uf the constitution of
die USSR

.Article 172. The Constitution ot
the USSR shall have supreme
legal force. .All laws and other acu
ot state organs shall be issued
on. the basis of. and in conformity
with, the Constitution of ihe
USSR.
The Constitution of the USSR

shall he effective from die time
of its, adoption.

Article 173. Amendment nf the
Con«tiaip'on of the USSR shall he
by decision of the Supreme Soviet
of the USSR adopted hy a
majority' of not Je»s titan two-
thirds of the iota! number of
deputies of each of its chambers.
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SPORT,
Cricket

HP* £5 if"*racicer mmi
unsettles

satsmen of
T\

P.tijr

i‘y J-ibii Wyodcoci:
Lrickei Corr«?sponiJ-iic

VVb:n, ac limciuisr.e oft Saturday,
Ei.^amJ were 3d fur seven they
seemed sure tv lusc the \t;oad

die Pruderuiol Tr?;bt matches.
Cy tea Australia, in reply to a
b'Wl uf 171 (33.5 overs i.. were
io fur sis cad on ib“ brink or
defeat by 101 rues. The third and
1-sr cf this scries of ur.j-day games
will be played at ttis Oval today. Lever : shared

reigns

with j!

century
By Aina Gibson
LORD'S: Hempshire beat Middle-
sex by 60 runs
U -was rather a damp and

gloomy day at Lord’s, not many
pjiyple there, not many signs of

jubilee, though there was a

sentlemM near the Tarern Bar
wily played * God Save Liu?

Queen " on a month organ. At £
least I think it was a moutha

a telling
{

organ andIf think It was “ God Richards : quiescent period.
Saturday's was me loth such eighth wicket partnership, I

^avc v'ueen ” r * *"•" T

Prudential ymc. Siace tit first,

in 1972, thev have been played
against West Indies. IrnJi.i. New
Zealand and Pakistan, as well as

Australia, and unai Australia were
howled our cm Saturday Fur 70 tiie

lowest total had been New Zea-
land's 135 at Swansea in 1573. If

England's batsmen slaved badly,
Australia's were dramatically
worse. .Asked, when it was all

over, wh.it he thought oF the
modem “ supersmr '*, Sir Lemisrd
Hutton .aid they played as though
they were already millionaires.
One batsman after another, on

both sides. ?ot out to extravacant
strokes, curtins. driving and hook-
ing before they had a sight of tne
ball. What looked a beautiful
wicket did. in fact, provide the
medium -paced bowlers with some
help. Cosier and Chappell, who
destroyed rhe England innings,
moved the occasional ball -j Jot

:

so. when Australia batted, did
Lover, who won the award as Man
"i the Match not only for his bowl-
ing but because, with Oid. he bad
shared a telling eighth wicket
partnership of 55.
The mostly overcast weather

also bud something to do with
flic low scoring by inducing the
lull to swing. England, as well,
fielded brilliantly and bowled very
well. Yet i doubt whether the
accredited batsmen of the two
eldest cricketing countries can
ever have performed, collectively.
vu'Lh less distinction than they did
now. Their lack of concentration,
und therefore of succe», is due
partly. J am sure, to having the
Packer affair on their minds. It

must, inevitably, be worrying
them. Some of the young Aus-
tralians are void to have cold feet,
fearing that they may be about in

cut themselves off from jn assured
and happy future.

Creig, no longer England’s cap-
tain, is having to press to catcii

the eye, though he hardly needs
to. Underwood is no doubt won-
dering whether, a Tier all. he is

not to have the chance of break-
ing Gibbs's record number of Te»i
wickets. On Saturday the 14 mem-
bers of rhe Packer troupe who
were playing mustered a stagger-
ing 54 runs between them. The
first four to bat—Greig. Knott.
Underwood and Davis—all made
nought. In golfing terms die only
•me of the 14 lo break yo was
Gregg Chappell, lor taking live
cheap wickets.

Things will gee better : they only
cun. Thomson, who bowled Jl

more no-balls, 'was a shadow uf
the man he was at Lords’ last

month. Even Hughes, who began
the tour no promisingly, has run
temporarily out of form. As for
the Englishmen, in his last four
innings in front of the selectors
Willey, so gifted too, has made a
mere 20 runs. Today Miller,

Botham and Hendrick may get a

game. To stop the Australian rot

Chappell may be more inclined to
pick his strongest side.

The Australian tourists are

likely to try Robinson as an
opening batsman in tuday’j final

prudential Trophy match against
England at the Oval. Len Mad-
docks, the team manager, said
Robinson would probably open
with McCosker. Meitner of the
other openers, Davis or Serjeant.
Is playing.

The team is: G. Chappell icap-
taini. R. McCosker. K. Hughes, R.
Robinson, D. Walters. D Hookes.
R. Bright, K. O'Keeffe, J- Thom-
son. G. Dymock. L. Pascue.

ENGLAND
D L. Amin, e Minh, b Channel I 35
J. M. Brcartry. ibw, b CHnppdl lO

D. K. Randall. e Marsh, b
Chappell . . . . . . Q

C Barlow, c Hughes, b
Chappell 25

P. Willey, c Marsh, b easier C
A W. Grclg. c Chappell, b Cosier
'A. P. E. Knott. Ibw. b Cosier O
C. M. Oid. e Hughes, b Chappell 35
J. K. Lever, not out .. 27
D. L. Underwood, b Cosier . . 0
3. C. O. Willis, c Marsh b Cosier 7

Extras (l-b 15, w -9, n-b 71 20

Tolal . . . . . . 171

FALL OF WICKETS: 1— 18, 2-19.
3—67 . 4—B4. 5— B-J. G 3J. 7—OO.&— 145. 9— ICO, 10— 171.

BOWLING: Thomson. 0 O JG O:
Malone. 11—2—27—0; Chappoll.
11—5—20—S; Walker. 11—3—29

—

O:
^
Co ticr.^ 8.S 3— 18—5: Bright

AUSTRALIA
I. C. Davis, c Oold. h Willis' .. O
C. S. SerleaiM b W ills .. . . 2

' G. S. Chappel. b Lever . . Ifi

G. J. Coder, lb.*. b Lever 3
K. J. Hughes, c Knurl, b Lever 2
R. D. Robinson, b Old .. 12
R. W. Marsh, c Old. b Lever 1

R. J. Bright, not out .. 17
M. H. N. Wap or. run out 0
M. F. Malone, run out .. .. 1
i. R. Thomson, h C'ti] . . 3

Exiras <b 4. l-b 5. n-b 1) ID
Total 125.2 avers J 70

FALL OF WICKETS: i—O. 2—27.
3 31, 4—34. 5 35. G 38, 7—S3.
8—S3. 9 60. 10—TO.

naWLINC Willi*. 6—'1—14 2:
Le-'cr. 11—2—29—4. Old. 7—2

—

IS— 1: Croig 1.2—0—2—1.

Umpires: W. E. Alley and W. L.
Suita.

but it might
have been ** Jingle Bi*lls ** oh a „
harpsichord, always given that the 1'

e
*™ ***** ,?

UIS cau8*K j»
musician was tone deaf. There

' *

was also some jubilation among
tne Hampshire supporters who bad
travelled, because they bad a
handsome win. never much in
doubt after Richards .had decided
he would play an innings.

the slips—a marvellous catch,
Richards again—in the first over.
Generally, Roberts was inclined 10 _
pitch too short, f thought, of the country en route For South
especially as Gilliar set two slips America. Scotland will follow.
*“» a S“lly fur him. It was as There will be a marked contrast
f he^ was trying to demonstrate in their spirits. Scotland now have

a promising team with a dub our-

Foatbali „ 'J. -V.-;

I

Defeat leaves England
fumbling with basics
By Norman Fox scabs before forcing the ball over

Football Correspondent Revie, the England man-
ScoHand’s first defeat of . ager,' had replaced Grsenhoff with

England at Wembley foi
1

10 years Cherzy partly because GreenhofF
on Saturday brought 8 rlutons had a slight injury, and later
celebration that. inns grotesquely Kennedy wkh Tueart. -Ahhongh
out of proportion! The Scots Tueart did cause thfe excusably
deserved to win 1—1. They tiring McGrqin some problems and
deserved praise for offering the added width to the attacks, one
moments oF enterprise In a game of die roots oF England’s prob-

of more excitement than skill, and Jems remained untouched. Cban-

they are indisputably the best of non and Pearson were so

the home country teams. But the obviously out or touch, that H
inferior quality of England made would probably have ,

t - least

it a hollow' victory that was nor as effective If Cuannot, *'n

worth the cost of the destruction moved wide and Francis, asxea ld

of the pitch in an invasion tLat penetrate the penalty area,

brought a belated promise of Any apparent improvement In

fences before next season. the intenaiy of England's, attack

Last night, England sliced out coald be
—emaiure feeling or unniictbility-

tit three minutes left, the score

;
.Lugby Union

cs

An intefrupnon from” rain, and *5™3* * £
3St«r bowler than

another from bad light irather {£*,
iJ*

hj
1£
h I

,
an

?
s
“f
e

! look. England are still fumbling
nnniin- twnntf u-in-n ni.iv Puc w®5 Daniel who bowled the I with the basics after two home

better yesterday, given Sunday
J
defeats in Five days. A feeling that

nuzzling, because wiicn play »vas

resumed the light seemed to me £1“” . - .. . -

somewhat worse than when it nSf... , J
they would overcome the evidence,

was suspended) reduced the hrw2if
y»-^°

0d
HJ

,

«#«i
0 R°berts

j
which was largely jn favour of

match to 33 overs a side. Hainp- f? 1“ eEeUem
I
Scotland, was shown to be illstrokes as well. When he was

firth out Tor 37, the total 65, 1
felt that the only tiling that .could
save Middlesex would be the
immediate transfer of Richards.
I dare say he might have quire
enjuved making 100s For both

°“n
a£orSS SeS had

before
iruLfCd. after Greenidge nan ^ remember we must

shire scored 17S for four in their

share, Richards 102 of them. It

was not perhaps one of his very
best innings: after taking some
fast early runs off Selvey he went
through "a quiescent period, when
he could not quite time his strokes

founded.

was ’
turned into 4 distortion of

the events when McQueen brought
down Francis * and Channon
scored from the penalty. By then,

thousands of Scots were struggling

to be first onto the pitch. Five
minutes later the scene was os

in an ant’s nest, with the goal-

posts being carried away like the
spoils of battle.

ENGLAND! R
.
DORIMW l.tlffir

The atmosphere at Wembley was pmi:
,

p -

overwhelmingly influenced by c
t&S£h

USSSil T°
fi
effi

Scotland, and Scotch. It was at ipwcis d. ...^Mun < Man-

once powerful and obscene, and Franck ' • m.'

gave no comfort to England who channon .sauihamptoni, s. p^r^on
migb t have - been on Scottish soil. ‘i5^5h*Town
They lost Keegan and Brooking, woi. sub. d. Tucan. Manchester

their brightest assets, before the ^IJcotlanO

:

A.
.
/P«ucf

Evans, tbe Lions’ winger, is tackled by Innes.

Duggan andHay sta;

out as Lions recover
Palmerston North- June 4.—The- and although, two pre

been bowled at 31 Tnrner for a ^ careful, as the philosopher I
Same started and were left to -the*STV

1". Mtrtrain rcciaci. w.-
Dine outscored Richards in the P,-,nnl».«.-ol mri hi< rnmn.;^ u I reiv uoon routine. nredicmhle Uonoc-hle I Manchcstor Qiy*. T. mn'in

, .. . .
. <• ^ iiuu Lua ifUuiiuiuiK oarc 1

rely upon routine, predictable
second-'.ncket partnership.

_
But reminded m An nnrhino uMi-i, I hard work. In defence, they were 0‘‘

once Daniel was safely off—he
was far the best of the bowlers,
and Smith, witfi an eye on the
sky, sensibly used un his alloca-

tion, giving him only a short
breather—Richards Wok command.
as probably no other current
pla.rer coula. He scored at more
than a run a bail. He reached bis
5(1 and - his century with a six,

hitting four altogether. It was his

ninth century in the John Player
League.
Turner played a useful innings,

not least because he did act
obtrude himself once he saw that
the master was in the mood. No
other Hampshire batsman was
required to do much, but they
left a severe task for Middlesex
who, of course, were without
Brcarley and Berlow.

Roberts bowled a fast opening

Popplewd and his committee have
reminded us, to do nothing which
might be in restraint of the free
movement of trade.

HAMPSHIRE
B. A Richards, c Ffeiihersione.
_ o bmburvy . . . . . . 102C. G. GrPenldjje, b Daniel . . 3

Turner, c Catting, b Em-D. R
burp;rev

. Jcj

John Player tab’s

Lt icmer shut:
E---1
5u ru-s
Dcmythiro
Ki-nt
MM4lsw:
u.oucesii.rHiiro
Cl.im croon
H nnrsJilr-
Mo:iingtui.fi^hlrc
tonmorift
War-WicLjliUV
•Jiirrvi
Vorhsuf
Lmcaslilic-
'.I'OM-rler.li M
Nurtn-imr-ionjl-iro

.*Jo

FI: It PIS
.1 20
0 20
‘ I 1*>

u nl
1 14
V) Vi
l 1"

-H. M. c. Giniat. not ooi
M. N. S. Taylor, not oul .. g

Extras tfa 1. l-b 3. w li .. 4

Tout 14 wfcts. io overs) - . 17a
„ J M. fBce. A. J. Munagb. rG. R.
Stephenson, A. M. E. Hobcris and
T. j. Mot tram did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—31, 2—15«,
3— 140. 4—165.
BOWLING: Sclvev. 8—O—56—0:

D.inlc!. H- 0 1.1—1
: Lamb, J 0—30—0 . Emburey. 6—0—**-i—B: Gattuta,

MIDDLESEX
*M. J. Siniui. c Rlcoards. a
Roberts . .

C. T Radley, c Stephenson, b
Tailor

It. Cl. Buich-.-r. c Gllhal. b Mouram
M. u . 'i-iiting. t J*siy. b nice ..
N. 1*,. FiMiherstopc. c Monram. b

Rice
P. H. Edmonds, c Richards, b

Tailor
1. J. Gould, c Greenldgr. b Rice

T. M. Lamb, c and D MurUgh ..
M. W. W. Svlvey. b Mouram ..
J. E. Embure:', c Slephenson. b

Murlagh
W. W. Daniel, not oul ..

E'ciras < b 4. i-b j. n-b 1) ..

pedestrian. The raidfield three
chased where they should have
led and tbe forwards persevered
magnificently without often
seriously endangering the stalwart
McQueen and superbly slrilfu],

composed and strong McGrain, ^*,1 i„l,L
who, when it was later suggested CuBfilStlODSulp tetDrC
tiior w. haA --- “ * r

P W D L fA Pis

UcOnem 1 Lynda
umua.v ‘B. Riocti lEvanom, D.
Mansori iQuyonV Patik Rangers, sub,
A. Gmunill Dnrby County . K.
DaiaHsli <lb>!Uci. J. Jordan lUvdS
Dnlled' sub, L. Maori ‘iMarKBMef
United 1 A. Hartford I i*ancbp*J?r

.

Cp yi W joiinston iWeat Bromwlcii
Albion)

. .

Rutoreo: K. Raiotal 1 Hungary,.

Scotland
Wales
England
N Ireland

3 2 1 0 5 1
3-1 2 0 2 1

3 1 0 2 3 4
3 0 1 2 2 6

British Lions, handicapped by
poor goal kicking, a heavy field
and a half-time deficit of eight
points, did well to beat Manawau-
BTorowh'enua 15—12 here today..

M anawarn, the holders of New
Zealand's* premier Rugby Union
trophy, tbe Ranfnrly Shield, led.
12—4 at half time, but the Lions
responded to the challenge by
scoring four, tries to none.. They
finally won through a. goal and
three tries to three penalties 'and
a dropped goal. They were not
helped by an off-form Fenwick,
who missed nine out of 10 kicks
at goal, the muddy conditions

moves broke dawn short
line, Brymnor Williams c
the issue by charging 20 y;
score with six minutes rera
Tim combined team gat
crowd .

of 20.000 some hr
staging: -late assaults into
territory, but by now the
side had passed another sn
MANAWATU-HOROWHENUA

Iniua: M. Wails. M. Him!
Granger.

.
D RrHlmor '.c.ii»ia

Mortis, m. DcuulJ^dn P. Ho.
Easiab. K. Lambcrl. K. Ctrl.
Calloson, J. Lovedny. L. Rotun
Old.
BRITISH LIONS: B. Huy. Ij.

D. BVlchar. S. Fe~.wn.-fc. P.
J. Bnin, B. WHiijnii. fi Pi
Windsor. C: WUUams. T.
icapiaU •

.
,N‘ Horton. M Kr

that he had been the ** man of
the match ”, said : “ I wouldn't
disagree.” Confidence is uine-
tenths of Scottish law in these
matters.

The best that England
was interrupt Scotland
and not allow them to uu-c . .

.

cvcujuk nuuvuL . ... .
. ,

— * - , ,, - -G —
firm hold in midfield that was Don Revie. Revie is staying The Manawatn . forwards, four !»rP

,

15!£
a:

wtd
expected, in facu for the first 15 behind so that he can watch of them All Blacks, once again
minutes there was little to choose Wednesday's crua'al World Cup exposed the Lions’ weakness in „^^ L°

°

tI*
between the sides, mainly because qualifying' match between Finland the rucks and mauls,- although the ^ he

.
*

apart from a typically telling free and Italy In Helsinki.. .
touring team . gained ample Werai schyheadier has

kick from Masson that Jordan Despte Saturday’s shattering possession from' the liueoutsand *5®. f
misdirected v-ith his head, the 2—1 defeat by Scotland—Eng* Windsor, the booker, took four •«¥

Scot? were equally unsuccessful land's third defeat in four matches scrummages, against the head,
near goal. Greenho Ff and Kennedy at Wembley—Mr Rerte remained However, the Lions should gain !^L®* Sv°Sl-n

fh
v-

Twwr

galloped in from behindTun- optimistic For the future. “I was sufficient experience of solid New 2*?***0
r£nJ? »$}>

attack but more pleased with the perform- Zealand, nicking before, the first SSLffSL

Tout <28.2 ovprvt .. .. 118
FALL Or WICKETS: 1—0. 2—2'J.

T H J 52. * 6—8u. 7—84.H—1C<0. <1—100. 10—118.

- -^ef’MunoBhT
Jeny. l

l irtr.rcs: T. K. Brocks -uid D. J.
Halfvard.

HOWLING • Hobcris.
M<- '.Irani. St

—

2—28—2:
j . To -lor.

2.2—

Q

—IZ 2

Lancashire maul
pride of

Yorkshire
The nruic <.<f the c< usiiy

rh:>mpior.iirip it-adeii. Vorkkhire.
vai badly denied by their rivals,

Lancashire, on the first day of
their match at Old Trat'fyril oa
Saturday.
John Abrahamv sot about me

Yorkshire bowling with 13 boun-
daries in an ur.beaien 101—his
first century in top-t'a** cricku:—
and with Kr.nsk Hoyts contribut-
in-t 90. the Ljqcastriaui totalled
270 for lour. Then Colin C:uft
ftepred in t:< cl^'w Geo: fray
XiwcKt. joim Hcmp-.hire. a.Ki Bs'j

Atliey for 10 rues, and at the
close Yorkshire ware jtrug.aling

on 53 f<>r five after 17 uvtrs.
The West Indian fast hauler.

Wayne Danlal, did the dama.se for
*.iidd!csex ai Lord’s, claiming six

wickets far 33 as Sussi': tumbled
171 ail oul Middlesex made

333 for three off 30 overs by the
close.

Brian Brain and Mike Procter,

i;ie seam bowlers, had Somerset
ia trouble at Bristol. Brain took

By Richard Streelon
XfJTTIXGHAM : S'J*.;cX (4prs»
boot Noidnshomshirc by 44 runs.

some hard hitting by Rice kept
, Nottinghamshire hopes alive
1 (oncer than seemed likely here
yesterday after they had been set
223 to win. His colleagues, how-
ever, ceuld not provide the sup-
port needed and Sussex gained
their fourth win in five John
Pluver League games with plenty
to .spare.

Nottinghamshire were 63 for
three, twu of their wickets going
to unnecessary runouts, when
Rice threatened to turn rhe
match. He pulled and drove four
.sixes hetween iuid wicket and Jong
un and. helped by Johdaun, 65

c.-me in 1« overs. Then Knight
in the same over bowled Johnson

!
and had Rice held at long on.
Nottinghamshire now needed 94

from 12 ovcr.s and. when Knight
dismissed Smedley soon after-

wards, Sussex were out oF the
ivuiid. For Knight it completed a

five for 52 and Procter four tor fire match as a second-wicket
31 to dismiss Somerset for 133. . svafld of 12S between him atul

in being fair-haired and left-
handers. took the score to 63 for
one off the first 20 overs, and
then hit 34 runs off the next 11

before Wcssels was out- He moved
forward to drive Birch, changed
his mind and edged a well-taken
catch to the wicketkeeper on the
retreat.

U'essels. of medium height,
pulled and square-cut with fierce
power. In five Sunday innings be
has only unce been out under 4D ;

this competition suits his youth-
ful eshuberance. Knight, caller and
more upright in style, drove freely
and was bow-led as he slogged
wildly in the last over.

SUSSEX:
J A. Siov. r Ri-;c. b Hac>cr
h. L. c Hj>sjn. b Bireh
n. D. V. hLniqni. b Rico . .

J-inVt MlaiUd. ou;
P. W G. Pjrt.cr. nt<l ou; ..

TAiru, . b J. lo 7. v 5

Essex’s record

falls to

Leicestershire
Leicestershire became clear

galloped

ia § successful English anacK nut more uiccku win, uic umuim- -— —

—

wiw - —j u.
io themselves missed two opportunl- ance against Scotland than 1 was inMTiatioiial op June 18 as their c?«i

k
14

ties before the Hungarian referee against Wales’', he said. “I was next two opponents, Otago and P0*W say- East coast.

- made the first of many odd pl^ed to see tilings taking shape Sou till and, bout some of the most - Jf
1

h(
” “ 1 '

decisions. from Tuesday. If you look at tiic robust fonvattfit-ija the.country,
. .{"

Dalglish alwavs harnrln-* Hia &anie overall, we bad as much of One Lion who appeared to naiin wpir,

gxaSjgtMig SSsafirfwS'eaKffi
sar&spKisS’iSs Z T,
the free kick McQueen powerfully ren^nse^for Cofin Todd“rf-

.service at, No 5 m the watn-Horowbemu.
.
Cobiier

time ras t0,'V Derb£* wh£ £5 Si^sem homl ^rijons’s hacks, hampered Thf^iher^^ away’ 5,0 1136 with a hamstring injury which by tbe conditions, showed none Moreau
h
the’^rrumtiming was ideal. would have prevented him playing of the free renning they have ?*Jn.25d rihScotland s nervousness dis- in ar least the first two matches displayed' in 'recent matches, bur OnfonS? rhJappeared and after an hour they of the rour, against Brazil on none prayed better than Hay, the' 25f!£«da iniurafoffered one of the game’s out- Wednesday and Argentina on second-string Scottish full back. • develnoitw

y
,^-

stanAng movements as Hanford Saturday. Although will not. completely tuff i'ew S v'played a fine, accurate pass out Lev Cocker, who wfil be in recovered from an ankle injury, - T;
to Johosxon who made ground charge of the England squad on Hay proved both brave and safe

Joose ara ’ 03 Lr
furnunKit 1 miw luauc giULUiw t-uurge Ul UJC au^kuiu aquuu Oil

I
U4JI yiuvCU UOtn Otave ana sale tnrlav and hie ininrxr it >

“Ci^i22r
f
rSSl!^ I 5?!?**. casting „Ma. centre, deep Wednesday, in the absence of |

In defence and added thrust to bl^ “the Llom who w

1 p.

, , .n-b >- 17
Tqial i.-fclu. Ju ovarii 22-1
J. Crj-.vi. XI. A. Bu,. A

cnl Gluucesrerr.h’re replied with
124 for one. only Dine belli nd.

after J4 overs.
There was a different stury at

Cheim-frinJ, where both Keit.i

Fincher and Keith Pont hit cen-
Turies in taking £«ea. t;' 303 f

-r

five a sal -iSt Surrcj- Fletcher hit

12 boundaries m his 103 and Pont
r>ee sixes and "even fours in

making 1U1 not >-ut adding 183

f> r the fifth wicket. Surrey
reached 52 for one.

’.Vnrc ester
A career ben analys

vltkerj f-.T 50 :n 31

AVcsxcIs out their side in control.
Throughout Sussex looked com-

mendarbiy flexible tu the needs
of die situation at any given

moment, even if it will always
remain a minor curiosity on
Sundays to see Snow opening the

barring but not the buwling- Snov.

did his loh well at the srart before
swinging aero*.-, the line anf giving

packward pointa high catch to

hold.
Hacker, erratic in line and

; length, was rhe furrunaie howler.

J
IViikinion. far more deserving.

Lon-i. j. Spcrcrr. G. P. Piiuilpson and
C. L. luili-r. did mu ivi.

. I ALL OF MTCKtTS: 1—21. 2—120.

BOWLING VilkinMin. B—0— 16 O:
HarJ -r. ft

—

1
—

~

1—I: Ric-*. R 1—
A I— I. While, r.—m

—

2 —0: Taylor.
j—'J—.'.I—rj . B-rcr

, j—0— >2— 1.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
P A Todd, run c*ui

’Is b Spent. -.T ..

f.. L. U Idee, c Buss, b K'pigiu
M. N-n.in, run uui
I' D. Jonnsan. b Kniqhi
M. .1. Smedley, b Knlghl

I. D. Ulr-.h. c Sixncer. b Kn->iii(
R. A. Whlre. c w'es.cU. b Snow
P. A Viiihtnson. b fjilgn;
P l H.tcfcer. run a-JI .

.

V r.v-wr. noi oul
Extra

»

'l-b 1. » )' ..

T-Jlal

fai l of uid' ets

•

iL-o. rcst- The tuming-poiat came when
o.-.'. j

—

ias. 1it?. 7—
( Lancashire were ia sight of a

1 ,JhT1,J* 10—
. , f recovery, Simmoav slipped and was

Sp-®«l?rV *?—t

.

PhT^UoL r-i- i
rjE

,

^ 119 for six. Derbv-shire
io— -'i

—

0. w.iiier '—0—20—o s-.t.w.
i
ro-'k the iasr five wickets for 17

''-
7
C~'V’

1—V —rj

l f"T7 2 1 'Hendrick 3— 13, Tunnicliffe
i nplp.fc P li- V. rlchs j.id J \jn ,

, >

.

r..-lr.n-n - l a -a I.

John Player League after rheic
seven-wicket victory over Essex at
Grace Road yesterday. They can-
tered home with more than four
overs to spare, to become the
league's only unbeaten vide and
deprive Essex of cheir 100 per cent
record.

Set 172 to win, Leicestershire
were always on course. Steele hit a
patient 67 at one end while Balder

-

stone and Davison attacked at the
other, scoring 44 and 43 respec
lively. Only a defiant 46 by
Fletcher held Essex’s batting to-
gerher. Clift cook three Essex
wickets for 36.

Yeovil
Somerset beat Glamorgan by

143 runs. They were put in by
Glamorgan, but Denning, with 10
fours in a fine 50. and Richards,
who helped him add 56 in nine
overs, put Somerset in control.
Then Kitchen hit five sixes in bis
$2 in 21 overs.
Glamorgan lost three wickets for

26 in the first five overs. Only
Qntong. with 40 out of a stand of
46 in six overs with Llewellyn,
made any progress. Break well was
the pick of the Somerset bowlers
•ri til three for 23.

Manchester
Derbyshire beat Lancashire by

31 runs in a match they controlled
from the stutl Wright load the

g 1 foundations with a fluent 35 and
7 I

a sixth- wicket stand of 45 by
!
Morris dsd Swarbrook did the

beyond the English defence. Don Rervie, ban several . other .
the line on attack. ihfn nmc . ....

Rjocfa was there to head back into injury problems. Watson it was Hay who opened the wav im^ f Jw.? ?
the goalmouth where Mills, fbraised thigh). Mills (braised for the first try after 30 mlnutSMacan and Dalglish all Qung knee), Pearson (cut shin), Keegan - when he -carved a gap out wide that an X-ray examina; hnf

srffi; afvPLflfS “d Gr“Dboff » &»„c
r„n'r

0
,-

q
24
67

nf sit
J

-axe a*uy only six runs in his

-vrx by ! first four overs, but was later

Perryman gave V.'arvnukshire tbe
! thrashed fur 40 more in bis find

initiative against Worcesterinire.
J
four user* at the end i*f the

re iterdjy. Despite an excellent 6V i -n'.iirgs.

Ky d'Olixeira. the;- rook Worcester-
j V.'e^eL ami Knight, alike only

•.hire's lust five v-lckew for 53, 1

l • 23in a first inning:, lead of 75.

von prop, la foe tiie touchdown, damage to Quinneii's left
ITiese were the only points, the but. the fluid drained f

Lions could achieve in the first could not be checked unti
bal£ when they' bad to contend day. However, Duggan, th
with the

_
relentless pressure by

. No 8, who had four stitch*
the combined forwards, and, in wound at the back of hi

.

g
^rncular, the speed? ’work of 'after- the Mauawatu eac ; •

releigb’ the All Black flanker, •will turn out against Otago” *

Lvedeigh appeared a greater In commenting on the
da3?er a

3?ter„ Coiwer had been 18—12 victory In Pair -4
replaced by QikukU. North, John Dawes, the L

;

Manawatn-Horowhemia ' on the said that the combined Mai
other hand,, bad to settle for all Horowbenoa team had pr
their, points in the first half, the best forward opposlt
RoUerson, the captain, impressive tour. However he wa
wfth hiii line kicking, produced impressed with their tuc
three penalties, after Morris had collapsing the scrummage. (

the scoring with a dropped lug the scrum' is certain
goal. part of our tactical p
One of 'Windsor’s eightheads led . «

die Lions to their second try, flve.'E.
T
r5& Git

minutes after die Interval. -Bryn- wtutams: p. Benrwii icapiai

mor Williams broke from the sSiuref‘“"iionon. a”
scrummage and fed Bevan, the y. Evans, w. Dueaan.—Reuie
stand-off before Fenwick burst

'
_

to score. He converted Ottay«,_ June 5.—Enthrough
with his only successful kick of under-23 Rugby Onion tea

the match. The tempo OF the die Canadian national side

match quickened and. iO mi notes
.

yesterday to give tliem

later Fenwick gathered, the ball fourth consecutive win In a

from a ruck, served Evans, and tom- of Canada. The Engli:

Hay ci4t in as the extra man to spurred on by outstandir
get a well-deserved -ttyiv

~
• .from Sorrell, their full Ixu

The Lions were now in fufl ery scored four tries.

Athletics

iwkSSS.'K’SS!."* Somerset v Glamorgan
.liichouso 1 50 nvl cut) and K:i!ii- sn: -J 'iis/

1

b-Lt'^jLiinDra.in by
c.T.irran (42 nr-t >*utr « fathered . l-tr- runs,

uuinv difiiculc moirenti on a rsam
|

ti-vdore' wicket while putting on
100.

I

SOMERSET
H. «*. Rcse. b M-jib

i jnJ I, ijr.lor.?. .

WORCESTERSHIRE: i'«,» ir.nr
J. F* |- ij--.- I- “row,-,
* Onaiul. t. Iluma^iL. b

. 'ivu-n a rjro-. n
I ‘J K'-ni'l---. b iiz'.-.-t

I Turn- r. «
,-- hi ou i.

. L J oi-.i ir.i. v -’'-it ..
o i Hur,.|iiir..'w. . ul'i< r. :»

F".T-,n>.in
ti lnr:-iir.r«:. - Sir 'U,. b rir-j-»-r

C::R.rd •. Kruta". b r'^rT;, n...r>

A. Holder. S '.Vhllcl,ull>c. I»

•\
:•• ••irl,. b X

J K'lfS-n. C Llowellyn.
. jo, .

Sloe on, be.

Lancashire v Derby ! Leicester v Essex

Richard), b

i
n llr.-J I *»•<•:!. nul VIII ..

c. ti c;o«. ion-.--, -A', a
Cii lona

I! r. i Oi:cng. b -Jirdic
"l no', -u- ... ..

£-.,ra* -o li. 2J. nb 1 • ••

1 TM.il 1 7 -.1. JC, O'. '.-PS. 2',J
fc" I l-nninai ond C. II Drc'da<- .

i .| t* nil biu I

( I ALL Of V*i ;.KETS, J-

—

A-. 2—

'

4T M.tNCHKSTER
n-TB-sl'irr. .4 gbi bilal UnUjIilr ty
VI runs.

DLIISVSHIRF
J C V.'rijhL c a-.d b Huiiiul . .

A. Mill c and b Uo>-.J .. . . L4
A J Bnrrtnjiun. run our . . yj

I L. S Rjriow. b Sirnii'jr.s . . isfe

: H Oariwnqht. c Leo. b Wood .. 12
1

| A. Vorrls. n«l aui .. .. 11
7 F. 'i . Swar brook, no: oul .. .>
r
-

j

E.Mrai ib 1. i-b 2. w J .. i

lo • Tolal ‘A WIU. 4*', over.. .. 167— : Ft w. T-ylcr. p. r. Rui-.-i., c. J
Tunmciiflc and M H- idrlck did ncs

AT LEICLSTER
I • C' -tTiMfc ,4 ;»lri bul Eisa b>-
i WIC'-Clfc.

ESSEX
*. Turr'-- c R-'i-r.-rt- b Baoih
G .V. ibw. b H.3C5
•1 ' «c. . .. i i ij i j'.v drill
- I.. W R r . ’udiowion.

b Sim: cvi..-.

,

M. H. O- H1014. y SuelV. b
Sln'Cn-orLi

K. S. Par . a -2:u':
K S. S:v(-:. run oul
El. 11 Hirii. : Dad i <:-»*, on. b Clif:
P E E.’r:. b -2UM

X Sn,.:ti. r jv uul
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Hill confirms position as
McQueen sends Scotland's supporters into ecstacy by bead! fafitPCt IH5)T1 Ifi Tlritjlifl
nog their first goal just before Hglf I ^ mM&C*li iU A lulll

Italy hoping transition

period is completed
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Turin, June 3.—The Italian
National football team had light
training on Saturday, in prepara-
tion for the World Cup qualifica-
tion game against Finland. In
Helsinki, on Wednesday. Tbe IS
players remained all dav at their
retreat in the hills overlooking
tins north Julian industrial city
with Chair coaches, Enzo Bearzoc
and Fulrio Bernardini.

Italy, one of the few west Eu«-
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nesday’s match in Helsinki Is both
a vital test for Italian football
and a chance to erase bad
memories. "Two years ago, •' Italy
scraped a 1—0 victory over the
Finos, thanks only to a penalty,

pean r^b^7^ coimrt^Irith^k ^ P,ayet}j eraUess draw
- -—•- * in the return leg* here to- rule

themselves out of tbe European
' ampionship.
Bearzot. appointed rn mid-197 5,

When Italy play Finland, "Sey
hope w pro« that their team ha«

J nter, are banideg inircad on being
”

II J
there next yew to play a promln- <h

5SK!22*5!L.,

ByCKff TexopJe

AbbletiQs Gxtresqpoiideot

David -HM, of Middlesex; al-

ready Brioaiil’s fastest sprinaar of
the season, brought a note of.

aptbmsni-itoB- The future when be
won fcse 100 metres tide on the
flint .

day of- the inter-counties
raised hopes of success in Argen- fHMtuWcg championships ax Lei-

ne« year. •
• cesteir yesterday. The

.

powerfolly-
The Italians are two points txnk-Hill was nearly three metres

behind England in - World Ctfli jtiear of to merest pursuer as he „ JU ,European^ quahfting group JW®. .crossed tix^Hne in a dxampionship '-wind, Johnson felt that' ' “ ~ ~ "
* more of a hindrance than

The gusts were cert
hindrance to the 10,000
men. who Iiad run into t
of it 25 times daring thi
A breakaway trio of
Milne, Graham Ellis an.
Cannon, the AAA n
champion, was finally sp
when Milne made a decisi

longer event, he will
attempting to complete a
when tbe championships c
today (12.30)
The bandful of finals

yesterday also produced ;

pionsbip best in the trip'v.
for David Johnson, a 24-
Sheffield newsagent, who
a respectable 51ft on five
six attempts and won witi
sonal best of 53ft lin. J.
there was a strong f.'

but with two games in hand. Wed-
j
record of 10.4sec.

finally weathered its, ctifficoSET

—
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! Today's cricket
' PRUDENTIAL CUP
I

TiiE OVAL' t ngiafid Australia
> 'W.ij-i.15-
' COUNTY CH AM P IONSNIP
! 'IHtLMSrORD: Cun v Surcy

C“P. !*** has since bitilt up an eatabllidied.
sldlfnl side. But wbether it can
emulate the former glories of

_ .Via n football, which culminated
Three years aigo. the Italian side in their reaching the World' Cup

returned disgraced from the last final la 1370, remains ro.be seen.
World Cup and had to be pro- The party ' IS includes 16
tseted by police from thousands of players from two- Turin sides,
angry supporters who jeered at Juvenms and Torino, who have
them on arrival home. The cransi- alternated in winning the league
tion period for IraJy since then championship fur the past three
has been long and painful, but seasons.—Reuter and Associated
now they have a team which has Press.

Danny Laing. of Surrey, better
known as a 400 metres specialist,
took second place io 10.7sec la a
race which had wind assistance
of more than double the legal
finiit. British sprinting needs a
Boost at present and Hitt’s impres-
dre running, both in the indoor
season and -early outdoor uxnpe- , .

tStioms in wfafch. he has tifready 600 metres from borne io

ran a wind-assisted 10.3sec, has ' Jf
metrw from Ellis ii

indicated that he might be. obe “ osec. 'HJs victory’ bel
man to give K. East Midlands to an c
a ia , _ . . ,

lead with 31 points, a

tire -
Surrey« 28. and Middles*

y1.™ British Leylaud at South- winners: ioo mou»-
ail, Hitt packs an explosiveness < io.4aec ichj
IMA hi. re, ifli i ,, j-, a .

i. 110 Dl^UVS hurdle^.
*?? .

M
.
g lOjIn, lAjtt frame iBertstilre, Buckingham shirt

wbich lost month btitaed Mm to ?5??.,“naWr? m«* onronishin

H iflt0
straight in a 200 metres event at b. Adatus i Eaat Midlands,.

p&n
he faded slightly trod as he feelA Tancrcd ixiidoicsexi. i

he is not fit emm^h-yet for die {^5S?f
rAos

J
tt n£Uohc** ,l

11.0-
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el-

»i-d -D. H Rruigie 7 r--: C'-n-

iMmi.'i*. ol E'-vv fjx-b r ori-jc-r?

IK7-6: * Br;g.x:on iColi-.qe 'Judd
id. 5: viarv's. suicun 30 :-!CC 223-7
ri.-c: "Ou.idj,- 1 MCC 320-*; d-c;
•Vieiortj. Ji-rsnv 112 Old Ho*i!tontans

'210-7 doc; •Auhallows 12-j. si Clemen:
d.iik-s T2: “Souihai: to-j Somonet

I Sir.ioclera i2-i: -Taumon 12K-4. 'inp
MdrL'.T> It? I -0 dec: si Edward's.
Oxford 8”. -TtfUn l"8-0 dec Watford
US o{).

• n-vinv ns dec: Djr:iord r-s
fit. uurnioy US 122-2 dec: ' Vrno-J
05 V2Z-U. Jonr. Fisher lu:»: "Rclgaie

ns *K;ngi«nn CS 'iiy.; j<_-. .-n.

DikI'i ! V2 no r -. J l-.y Hi m,'. Si
Paul s 211-7 -S. niaik-it h-4H.. Ic.-rfi
r.S 133. 'Notrtngiism HS 13C-1
-Lorwio 2SS-S d« <J. f. P.ilon 114 . ;

t.eurgr Uibun'i. \V>. Maydeien Cal-
-e ,j“ school 14-3: * R-.-ri'haiv^i«?d '‘-0-3.

'•ifi E2.Tiur-n.ms -jra- S: Edsnunc'e.
'.varc 14-7. Old 'lUinUI'ans 21 x- •;.riu
HUI
truirtri

"RISTOL Ol0UC“*!er5fLUT‘
LI..-.0-7.O'.

uanterbl-ri
<11 5-7 U,

Somerset

Kent v Hampshire

MANCHESTER' Uiftwiklre v X'ortcshlre
i : i

.

u-'j.-S'*-

.

LORD'S: Middlesex v Suswx ilt.o-
5.1C .

NORTHAMPTON: NorJiamptoashlra r
telcesitrshire <;i.73-7.0>.
NOTTEVGHAM: N«un9hai!i5hli'e

For the record

Athletics
,

STRETFOROr BrlUah league- F!nl Swxwa. Y^pts: ' 5. HI
Ivrtlon: 1. StnlTeW. 2>,T yi, 'j \vol-
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more Orioles IS iSndi: New YorkLUauiiibourn nun.
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• HkJiluun 13?. Rutlsh 1"" '
Manor HSlui-T- -St.ArUa
ThrciLc 102: . Eticbin

- - ««v. -M«r, WLT. Hi MHH-
llcw.-lto nts: -j. Pob-uchnic. 179*.
pis: 8. .Edinburgh, H? pis, laaom-
trillions. l..E»rv Itt-anles. *} nu: 2.

,
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E
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i die thankless : job of.
Safa’s golf ream. to play

i ' \
r

\ ri 7 l
5 * * * i U il.

a\

'Vi- 1 Stares in. -the Walker.

-

the amateur cham •

week probably posed
man It .answered,
one clear .answer

* was'.'tb'.'.fte “ question
^.eri^MCEvoy' was-good'
* jr a jdaCirin U» team. -"-'

Taffalrly -strong candidate
v-.won the championship.

'

lone-in the. -home infer* -

.
iasr. year, won the West
nd- champLooship . this,'

d has shown up well,'
• it oiiStandi ugly, m the
trokeplay events thisr
jovc all he was a sound
th a wide arc and a
nt swing that gave the
i he was always playing
to himself.

J s . t i, e .
qualities, in defeating

1 1 * i j V f* ipbeS l®"Bve and four
' 1 1 '

i (Vf [
-boIe A*®!

"

on Saturday,
^ kjj.- those 'Of stamina, con j

1 and courage. Campbell,
his best performance in
reer. was In a different
An intelligent golfer with
; style, he probably has
ngtfi these days to com-
i international level. Nor
e recent record to back
claim, since be has been
limelight For some time,
of Inevitability pervaded
day. While sensation

- in other sports, the last
Amateur unfolded peace-
he sound of rooks and
h the tang of gorse in
avy on me air. After
is of settling in, die-
ne in the morning burst

.

itb only one hole halved,
ar and two birdies from
McEvoy increased his

four. Campbell reduced -

> two bnt that was as far
s allowed to go.

\ winning the last three
:fore lunch, not only.'
the gap but also struck a
Campbell's limited store
ience. To make matters
ir Campbell, the 17th
tainst him. He had the
w shot but took three.
I McEvoy, pitching from
the green, was down, in

jh^Canipbelfr liisbestjier
^ormance in long career.'".-'

three- Be" was round fir 73; -There
was one other .point where the
tide or, probability might have been
turned back.

- That was at the fourth and fifth
after lunch where. Campbell..had
the. better pitches,' not' by : much
but enough to give him., birdie
chances. But it was not to. be. The
new champion missed a-, chance
here and there to pHe' tin " the
agony, bnt 1 can' hardly remember
a- champion who dkl ttot waver us
victory came, into focte.Jor him.
The moment of ' doubt1V cosies
generally not at the. start nor at
the end. It is* on the- threshold of
victory that its. implications under-
mio6 concentration. '

Many doors are now opened to
the champion whose sights are not
set on the professional; target. He:
receives an' / invitation to the
Masters, a year's exemption from
.qualifying far the Open apd a plaqe
in. ratecnatiotoal teams for as long
as he keeps .tip the standard. If

McEvoy is in any doubt, let,' him
ask another Mfdlander, ' Trevor
-Homer, what 7 broadening"'^of'
experience his first and second
Amateur titles gave. him. Another
Midlands golfer was present ro see

.
McEvoy •- win—Dr ' William
Tweddell

{ 80 years young, whose
victory in die same 'event sires
back 50 years.

Canton card
Hole Yds. Pat; Hole Yds Par
1 375 4 TO 169 3'

2 416 4 11 403 4
'3 334 4 12 364 4
' 4 406 .4 .13 524. . .5

5 -157 3 . 44 283 4
' 6 447 4 15 460 4 .-

• 7 430 4- 16 446 4
8 414 .'4-' 17 251' 4
9 494 - .5

' '

18 '424" 4..
Out 3.473 36 In 3,326 36

iter drops three strokes

ar catching Higgins

Racing

a French success
By "Michael Phillips
'Racing Correspondent

.

' These are busy times ‘ for .the
management and the -.staff, of
United Racecourses Limited,, the
SToaf which controls Epsom,

,
Kemptpn Park and Sandown
Park- After Four days at Epsom
last week, the spotlight is now
focused 1 upon Sandown for two
.days and there will be tittle or
.w respite later tide Week, because

.

Kempton also has a ' two-day
"fixture on Friday and Saturday.

There is £50,000 In the Tote’s
jackpot pool at Sandown today

if when the most important race Is -

'

f> rtw
• £12,000 Brigadier 'Gerard

Stakes for which there are two
;
challengers from France ;_fbe five-
year-old LarkbJU who 'recently
finished fourth in the Prix Dollar
less than three lengths behind
Trepan, and Roan Star who
missed rhe Diomed Stakes at
Epsom to wait Tor this oppor-
txudty. _
Roan" Star has- already" won ar

St ClODd this season. 'Obviously,
they will be hard to beat, and I
know that Miguel Clement in
particular is confident that Lark-
Mil will run realty well.' But I
-firink tbere is no need to despair,
because in Norfolk Air, Lord
Helpus and JeUaby we seem to
have at least three runners trained
In this country, who are' capable
of preventing a French win.
-1 would like to see this good-

prize either won by Norfolk Air
f-from John Dunlop's stable, -which'
has bad a rather lean time thfe

season, or by Lord Helpus, whose
trainer, Barry HHis. had such a-
crueJ experience at Epsom on
Satin-day when his Oaks favourite,
Dnrtal,- was injured and with-
drawn. Norfolk Air missed the
Coronation Cup last Thursday to
wait for this prize, and be is just
preferred to Lord Hdpus who did
bo wen to win tire Silver Jubilee
Stakes at Kenrpton by half a
dozen lengths with 9st 51b on his
back:
. By taking a line through Lucky
Wednesday, it Is possible to argue
that Lord Helpus has a chance
of beating Norfolk Air oh this
occasion. At Newmarket in

.
April,

Lucky Wednesday finished a
length behind Lord Helpus giving
him 31b whereas at Goodwood
last month Norfolk Air finished
three-quarters of. a length behind
.Lucky Wednesday carrying the
same, .weight.

Today Norfolk Air must give
Lord Helpus 31b. But l. am still

going to go along with Norfolk
Air because I think that he will
have Improved since Us race at
Goodwood, which, was his first of
the season, and on top of that
he even looked a little unlucky
there. The conditions of today’s
race have surelv made life too
difficult for Decent Fellow and
Radetzky, but with only 8st 81b

Higgins, the local profes-
won the tournament,
d by Kerrygold, at Water-

.

.terday. His aggregate of.
: him a winning margin
trokes over Martin Foster
cheque for £3,000 brought,
lings this year .to almost

strokes ahead of Foster
r, Higgins saw his advan;

to one shot after IQ
it he looked certain .of a
He success after a par at
lltfa mid a birdie ax the
to be three ahead

,
again

:o play.

r, there was a swing of
; in Foster’s: favour at

two- holes. Higgins
rwo strokes at each and'
lipped in for a birdie

three at the 13th and, after fluff-
- ing bis chip at the 14tb, faded
from off tire green for his par. _ .

Foster stood, two shots clear
but he hooked his drive at .the
15th and took a six against a

.
par. four for •. Higgins. Higgins
regained the lead at the 17tfa with
a per three against Foster's four
and finished in fine style with a

' birdie four for. a round of 75
- against Foster’s 74-

Michael
.
Cahill, from Australia;

holed, in one at the short seventh.
No provision bad been made -for
a 'special award- but tire sponsors
decided to recognize the feat by

- presenting -him with a cheque for
£100.

nT^Brower^rtis) .'“t4l74^t5; “rst'c.'
O'Connor, tor. 7S, TO. 77. 74.

lacher feels pressure

mug fourth title

*
"»

ae Muir
1 Gallacher . won his
ottish Professional chain-
in eight attempts at

yesterday, when with a
id of 72 arid an aggregate
*r four rounds, he finished
kes clear of Brian Barnes.'
'our boles. to play, Gallo-
0 earlier this season won
mb Open, had been six
lhead of Barnes, and five..

: of his closest rival.
Milne. In spite of this

: little Ryder Cup golfer
•r that he bad felt far
nfortable :

” 1'. always feel

wra pressure when I’m
n front of a home crowd.”
Pt waiting for something
n out on the course—and
ned as he stood to his

the 17th tee. A sudden
on need that -Barnes, who
a birdie at the 15th and

1 holed from sand at the
sa eagle. • • • •

ad brought Barries back
par for die tournament-
with rwo to play, was

rndcr. He hit rwo splendid
the 17th only- to take

cu>—and so arrived at the

.
2 yards) needing a par.
win. He polled a three
l among the spectators to

the excitement, btit

beautifully before holing

the 4ft putt he needed to win by
two strokes.

Barnes, who won £2,000 to

.GaHacber’s £3,000. was. by no
means disappointed, ' saying that
he .could scarcely believe be had
won so much lor- playing such
mixed golf. ** it must prove some-
thing ”, he said, shaking his bead.
Tim Farmer

.
of PnnnpOlier

finished in third place del 287. He,
like Barnes, baa made an eagle
at the. last, holing, from six yards
after a glorious

.
three wood to

.tire heart of the green, while his

winnings of £1.000 represented his

largest cheque to date.
Final scores :
aass: B Guiuhir rwontwonhi 68.

. u. .Db n. nuui: vi.
7*. 74. R. Shade cEUerslcy H craze

HoicH > 73. 73. 71: I. Colons
i Dfnnbartont TO. 75. 71. T1 . 290
D. iWortlt Borwlcfcj 7a. 70.
75. 73?;J. Hwnllipw lEaal Herts) 69.
77. 75. 69. 291 D. Inorara
lOjilinantwi «. 7

i-,
TWaiurnn iCIcncorse) TO. 7173. 75.
VO, H. Bnnneraian < Cnidro „nar i 75.
73, TO, 76: J. Hum iGullanct 71.

rrii 78. TT: to. cmiw iCrow Wood)
75. 77. TO. 63-

OSHIMIZU. Japan: 277. Hso Sheng-
Saa (Taiwan}, AS. 69.^69. 72: 280.
C. Mann. 69. 69 72 70:
T. Korc. 68. 69. 6S, 75: T Sufllhara.
70. !?•>.- 70. 7 1 : 232. 1. Ankl. TO. T2.
72. 66: 285. 5- Enomarp. 70. 73. 73.
67 S. Kanax .72. 71, 7D. 70: K. SW-
mafia. 72. 71. M. -ri: t: Kawede. 71.
68. 71. 75. H. Yasnda. 70. 70. 70
73.

igkong pair

title

>ne point
Clrek and Helen Wong,' of

ig, L'fred the pairs gold
• rhe women’s world bowls
ash

i
ps at Worthing yester-

ey beat Marion BramweU
ma de la 3latte. (Papua),
n the final period to beat
ending champions, Loriu
add Dot Jenkinsoru. of
i, by une polar. Janet
and Lilian Nicholas, of

v-crir third.

"hok and Miss Woag had
their last game to make
f the title. They hod

that by halfu-ay witb a
17—1. In the triples the

team of Joan Oshwc,
n Pomeroy o^d Enid Mor-
k the gold with s 14—12
r Israel. New Zealand, who
rsey 23—13. roilrcted tire

mi die L'Tured Stares the

15 rirernth prrtcn) jea
«J lo. h.r.u!snd —J. 1.5
!. luarl 12; ‘.I^Wiwt !iS,
11 Ncv ZMlanc; 2’.. Jrru-y

JJ 2U. 1
1

-.1 nt,kui 3 H. Bitd
•nil An»ira!ia r.ina, iMjz.niL-:

i pis. Nry.- z«*.-:4rta -ju. US
rsiin l.*,. ifrfar.a

] a, Isr^:
>.|j_ ’2. io, Jersey 4nc*
.. I .IIT"1K 5.

. ' I KW-7121 perJOi! • : S. o:«i
lUsns-iai 3-1. N. •' RtirneU

-imnron i.’w-uafl t i!.: J. Unr4'
Siiuio ' LiifihjnAi !j2. E. Alio)
Ucii-h.-n l US. - J 1 ; J • AcLUr.4
..cLl. iiri lW,)u > £j a E Cohan-
id -I . fizud'rwid- i tauili iB:
tjli 7 and U. -flAti *nv«Tis«-ii
Chjlitmr? ane- M . Pemon
it'. I rpau and n.

,

•aUnil* M. Blfltteunn 4r.3
'

.:m' Jr '.2: .E. Ovit and,
• lir.nntanO' nt. M. fcrarowpit 1

I.- iu Mni:i> il>aniui< 12. Ben1 '

ami «*con«id- rma) jCsrmjwjiwwo 24 |4s.

-

J-'i. S*«ur- n. Irri^nd 479
ild'id IT*. t.«o-pn4- 13,

omioj .irv{ t .vnratrv ,12.
|>ra7t ami • Jvfsef 6. • •;

Fencing V

Philbin’s chance

put at risk
" Polytechnic avenged last year’s

defeat In '
the national Sabre team

championship by beating 'Salle

'Boston 9—S to recapture the tide
bt the De Beaumont Centre,
London, yesterday. But the Poly-
technic captain and national sabre
champion,' James Philbin, jeopar-
dized his chance of competing in
nest month’s world championships
at Bueno* AireS. Against medical
sdvice, he competed in the final
ami weakened an Achilles .tendon.

|- Philbin fell a twinge in a- -bout
against the under-20 sabre cham-
pion, Mark Slade, and immediately
retired.'

‘

RESULTS: Po&'ichnlc A best Sailf
"Bosinn. 9—6: Polyiethnic A: D. Eden.
1 Win, J. toeaiUicid 2 wins. It. Cohen
5 w6is. J. PbUfam 1 whi: subatmue.
3 .

Olicora 2 wins. Salle Raulon:T 7anw 3 witui. . M. Hiads l win.
T. EiltertflTi 1 win, J, MagUt 2- win*.

Television

highlights
BBC 1

Cricket: England v Australia
(10.40 1JS, 1.5a. 2-25, 3.0.

about 4^).
Power Boat Racing:-' -Embassy

Grand Prix Bristol (12.55)-

Rnddg; Chepstow races ar 1.45,

2.15, 2JiO.

Athletics: Regional champion-
snips, Leicester (about 4.0).

BSC 2
Cricket: England v. Australia

" (4JO, 11,35).

SBA
Vfresth'i^: Birminsham promotion

- (LS).
'

Cricket: Laocastdre v Yorkshire
(i^5, 4.30)..

Ractag: Redcar- races at 2.45,
• 3JM, 3^8,

to carry Jellaby ought to run
- well.

He. ran- a brave race to finish

second to Relkiiio In fite Locklnge
Stakes at Newbury. The other im-
portant race at Sandown is the
group three Temple Stakes wfafcb

has shed some tight on die
sprinters' championship in the
past. Last year, for tastance, it

was won by ' Ltrcimager, who went
on to win the King's Stand Stakes
at Royal Ascot, toe July Cup at
Newmarket and the william Hill

Sprint Championship at York.
This time, it ought m be woo

by Song of Songs who staked his
claim to be regarded as a good
sprinter at Epsom in April, and
again at Brighten last- month.
Song of Songs is' preferred to

Cry of Truth’s younger brother,
Fascualece. who won over today’s
course and distance last season,
as well as finishing turd ia the
Cork and Orrery Stakes aft. Royal
Ascot, and to Easy Landing, who
was placed in the Queen Mary
Stakes, tire National Stakes, and
the Lowtiier Stakes.
While still on die subject of

the sprinters’ championship, it

does, seem that dree flying grey
Godswalk is going to be' extremely
bard to catch in tfoe King’s Stand
Stakes. At Leopards!own on Sat-
urday, be won the Ballyogwi
Stakes by eight lengths in a good
time. That was his first race of
the season and it clearly showed
him ro be every bit as fast as he
was last year.
Godswalk nuw carries the

colours of Robert Sanester. and bis
victory on Saturday was a small
consolation for the disaster which
befell his Oaks hope, Dnrtal, at
Epsom where both the filly and
Lester Pigpoft were lucky not to
be killed. Happily, botii are well
cm the rood to- recovery. In the
Queen’s absence, the Oaks was
won by her filly, Dunfermline,
who excelled considering how
badly she was hampered on at
least three occasions. Naturally,
DuufermMse’s victory was a won-
derful reside in this, tire Queen’s
Jubilee Year. The only sad aspect
was that Dnrtal could not take
part Inevitably, one was left with
a sHghtly hollow feeling.

OAKS STAKES i3-V-o miles
CAS. 516: ivm

Dunfermline, b f. by Royal Palace—Simtacoa (The Ouemi, 9-0
_ W. .Carson <6-1 > 1

Freon Tho Secret br t. by Nsarcilc

Sandown Park programme
[Television (IBA) : 2.30, 3.0, 3.35 and. 4J> races]
2,0 ANN BOLEYN STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies : EU&3 : 5f

)

Beryl’ > jewel if. Eltlai. J. Winter. 8-11 .... Ron Hutchinson 2
O Cauntofs Viral nl> <B. W tAhaini, H. Hannon. 8-11 P. I

Pertdns 7
03 Gfoaaato (Dr J. Homandyz>. O. P.-Contan. 8-11 .. E. tldin B

FllmaMr (Miaa H. Monioithi, 1. Walter. S-U P. colquhaun 7 in
03 ’Cmrelouo Walk iD. curl,. W. Wlohiman. B-Il P- Eddery J
4 Mlrcaa iD. WllUnot*. 1. Balding. R-ll J. MailhU* 6
O Primus Sirsm i«rs I. MacKlnncyi. C. Smyth. B-ll O. l^wl* o

Saltation (Sir C. UcAlplnei. Thomson J«<>, 8-Vt L. Piflion •

SAulfnl iLd H. de Walden i . H. Cecil. 8-11 J- Mercer 11
Suntown i R. Moore i . M. Sloulr. 8-11 B. Ttl'lor 1J
Tor.pl* Wood (T. CgenonL W. Hem, 8-1 1 W. Carson -1

00 THdwr Passage «T. Bmien*. J. suidi/rc. B-U .... B. Rouse a
w»ut> Jane tfi. Inwlli. C. Humer. 8-Jl ...... E. Johnson 10

2-1 Elegant. 7-2 Soulful. 6-1 Mlrcc*. 1-7-2 Temple Wood. 8-1 Crcydoua Walk,
10-1 Suciawn. 12-1 Counteu VlrginU. 1A-1 othere

2.30 BRIGADIER GERARD STAKES (£8.380 : ljm)
202 000-113 Msmi Ttlliw 'Bile-Gen W< Gllbrlde< G. Baldlne.^i-^-Oy^

2ff5 12230-0 fUdetaky fC. ElUot). C. Bfitialn. *->« M. Joluison
JOS 22110-0 Lark hill (D) t Marquise de Roua "

207 04200-2

211 00131-2
213 ,44021 1-
213 1210.22

M. Cleni'ot. .V8-11
A. Lcqueiu:

Norfolk Air (MIM E. Bladen . J. Dunlop. 4-8-11
R. Hutchinson

Flu el ten (Sir P. Oppcnhelmer'i . H. Wragg. 4-8-8 P- Eddery
FMi't Mate < Ld H. de Waldcni. H. Cedi. O-B-B .. J. Morcrr
Jdlaby j Easo jMhiiallSai . H. Prtet. y-8 — B. Jav'JW

21* 133-201 Lord Helpttt (O) iM. Standrni. B. Hllla, A-8-B .. l*. PIbboII 4
ais l«M1 BoS StarTrf. Hahaai . M. Zllbex. 4-R-n -•* >Sf|011 10
216 40044-0 VennlltHi Prince ID) <Mrt C. Downes., A. -

100-80 Norfolk Air. 7-2 Lord Helped. 11-2 FluoUen. 6-1 Jeltaby. 7-1 Roan
Star. 10-1 Deepen Fellow. 12-1 Radetzky. l*-l oinen.

3.0 WHITSUN CUP (Handicap : £3,043 : lmj
SOI .004-030 Silver Steel CD I i a. Emoii . C. Brtajm. 4-9-9 L Pignon 4

Procure (L, Gaito-
Rotssanli, 9.0. G. Deiarl i7-ll 2

Vaguely Deb b l. by Vaguely Noble—Oebby Drb I L. GaUD-Rois-
saidi, m-o. b Raymond (14-1) 3

. ALSO RAN : 5-1 fav Triole first
(40ii. 4-1 Mrs McAmy »12Utt. S-l
Jo lapa riOthi. 6-1 Anya Yllna illthi.
10-1 Proud Event (Bdn. 14-1 western
Star i6ibi. 20-1 Fabulevx Jane ifithi.
3V1 Brightly (last.. 50-1 High Charge
i7th». Olwjm ( 9th i . 13 ran.
TOTE: wbi. 67p: {daces, 31p. 3-in.
sap: dual forecast. £3.65. . ft. Hem.
at WttK ftoley. *.I, 31. 2mhi X6.53
sec. Dnrtal withdrawn, not under
orders.

Crystal Palace ends the

long wait for Rothschild
From Desmond Stonefaam
French Racing Correspondent
Paris, June 5
Crystal Palace gave Baron Guy

de Rothschild ins first Prix du
Jockey Oab (French Derby) at
Chaimlly this afternoon, and the
owner’s other entry. Concertino,
finished third. The stable com-
panions .were split by the Irish,
trained Artains, on whom Lester
Piggon tried in vain to land bis
second Derby in four days.

It was back in 1931 that Baron
de Rothschild first visited the
winners enclosure when Hex won
the Prix Eugene Adam, but ever
since his, ambition has' been to
win the Prix du Jockey Club- The
famous colours were carried into
second, position on one occasion,.
(Diaiome in 196?) and third place .

in 1962, 1969 and 1975 by Esbarr,
Djakao and Mariacci, respectively.-
The French classic, being ran

for tire 136th time today, was to>

a large extent dominated by the
two. Rothschild horses. Concertino
broke quickly with Henri Samani
and the pair led the early part
of the race from Balsamo,
Vagaries and Crystal Palace. With
a mile to run Concertino was still

at the bead of affairs, bat he was
now fallowed by Crystal Palace,
with Anaius, who had delayed the
start, and Lester Piggon guarding
third position on the rail.

Swinging round into the straight
Concertino held a slight advan-
tage from Crystal Palace with Pig-

f
Dtr and AnaJus looking
aogerous just behind, the leaders.

Ar the two furlong- mark it
looked odds-on the Rothschild
horses fining the first two places,
with perhaps Concertino just
going the better. Gerard
Dubroeucq and Crystal Palace
took the lead from Concertino at
the furlong post and galloped on
strongly to wio from Artains,
who, hard driven by Piggotr, took
second place from Concertino
Inside the final 100 yards.
An overwhelmed Baron Guy de

302 130-400 Kuklwa IDJ • F. Fecneyl. u. H-uaraon. -j-w-n

305 1144-00 Trusted ID) tLdVBUi* Oucheras Of Norton. i. J.

305 2-00000 Tho HartTBrd (D) .8 Shine i. B "1 i -MCrCU
' ®

306 0003-01 Bsll-Toot (C> <W. wlghunan •
.
W. uighuium. 0-9-^^ ^ -

309 20-4010 Cbop-Cftop ( ) M Old*. C. Benslasd. 4.8-12 .. if. Cjrjpn 6
SID 13-0004 ThoiJadl Royalc (C-DI I Mrs 6- Powall*. J. SuicUKp. ^B-8

^
312 12-4040 Floor D'AsnOur (C> 4 Miss S. Wooilerl i . P. Ca^.rllf,|*^^ 7 R

313 orieotal Sur iT. Ksnasasbli. M. Sttow. 4-7-12 £. Jotinmn 11

7-2 Chop-Chop. 4-1 Bcll-Trnr. 6-1 Trusted, 7-1 Kashiws. B-l Ortrnul Slar.

10-1 The Hoi Toni. Sliver Steel. 12-1 Tho Nadi Rovalc. 14-1 Floor D Amour.

333 TEMPLE STAKES (£6,859 : 5f)

401 20-10 Northern Spring ID) «G. Cuens

402 221300, PiKViltU <C-0) t. Count of Romanoncsi. P. Walwip.

43 BEAR HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,592 : Urn) _ , ,
_

301 4410-00 Cosy Bar (BJ iEvj Lady Rowben-i. B. Hobbs. 9-0 C. Lewl» 3

m ”»S l

2-1 Sunbal. 11-4 Cosy Har. 0-1 TeU Mlchollo. HumdolclU.

4.40 RICHMOND HANDICAP (3^-0 : £1,651 : ljral

602 1102-00 Fast Fripate tC> iMiw A Cooper-Dean.. I. B*Id^- cJS1011 j
0-134 Wild Spring (G. Guena>. L. Cumsiit. -iv p- Eddsrv 2

_ «1K8 ^ 1

614 000-001 Naughty B CBJ (Mrs O. JacJu-on.. J. Sntcnne.^ <

Jnhnson 4

?„ asL'ra’is Kr’w’vsrfsiiW
Spring. 10-1 Penera lg

604
606
610

615

Sandown Park selections

By Our Raring Correspondent
crt«r«

2.0 Soulful. 230 Norfolk Air. 3.0 Chop-Chop 335 SONG OF SONGS

is specially recommended. 43 Cosy Bar. 4.40 Irish Poet.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 SoulfuL 230 Fiuellen. 3.0 Nashiwa. 4.5 Cosy Bar. 4.40 wild

Spring.

ft OOD

c>

6
04030

7 00
V OO
12 00
] * 002
r1

. 0
17 OOO

r jet (Mrs H rawcell . . n c.irr. tsci-cruii 7 2
n <B> 1 ft. Usher I, Dnnys 5milh. .'.-.-II L. Cliornbch a Ju
Girl (B) (J. Hcmago'. IV. Wharlon. 0-1-1 . . K. Lewis '*

1 Martyr (Cl. iG. Robln*nn>. Robinson 4-7-7 S. lii-bMer 4

Redcar programme
[Television (IBA) : 2,45, 320 and 3.50 races!

2.15 SANDHILLS STAKES (2-y-o : £623 ; 5f .1

CO-Gemr if». BonnjriuiMlci. M. i»\. Ea>icrbi'. 8-1
C .

Oldnvn '»

Nabrirton <41. Tajlon. D. iVtllidms. 8-1 1 M. tilrili h
Bronzo Prlnceia 'T- Anthony 1. L. Stit-dUon, 8-8 F. Poslill 7 i
Clock On (Bt iW. BliiLerMalli-

.
ti H.ilch. P-B .. C. Dviyc-r i

Dinky splendid <S EycroUi. J. Rowlands. 8-8 L. CtidmocL fi 2
Fiva Cracac (B1 )Mr< E. Colonuni. S NosblU. U-B C. MOoro n
Julie’s Choice 1 A. Wright). J. Skllllni. 8-B C. Hldi ’
Lindrleb Las* iH. Row bo Iton . j Stilling 8-H . ... L Agier 1
Sasucombc (B> (Mai. C. Cliff- McCulloch

. T Fairhum,
3-8 C Zcclcsisn 7

Ji-B Julie's Choice, 7-3 Go-G^lier. 1 Sj*s4i'0tnb<‘. 7-1 Mansion. JO-1
Bronze Prtneeis. i2-i Clock On. Undnck L.ii». 20-1 oilier*.

2.45 SAMSON HANDICAP (£1,232 : 7f)

1 060-0OO Blftin Brigand (D) (J. Bell:. 9. Noricn. 4.n.i> M Mood 7 6
2 44-0000 indUtilrm (D> C. Spencer 1. M . La&terby. L. Hide .>

32-4000 Walter iM. I'.ltoon.. M. U Casicrby. J-v-O ...... M. Birch
4 2441110 JackolcOn ID) •€. blevcnsi. .1. Dalton. 18-10 C. fcuInJDn 7
r» 230-000 Cold Loom 1 Mrs V. Ilrdyi. W Gray. ft-B-n b. Amcr I

6 11240-3 The Brother* <C-DV iT. Kelso >. W HjlQlt. 4-H-l C. Ilwycr li

7 12022-1 PcBfly Jet (Mrs H Tawcoll.. E C-irr. .*j-7-l2 Jl. 6«wrull 7 0
H 1-42020 inaknn <BI - - -

«» OO-0020 Town — "

1U 0-00002 Dutch
5-3 Pegar Jtf. tOO-.Tfl The Broiners. v-u Vidkun. e-i Dwelt Martyr, b-i

J ackoleon. 10-1 Gold Loom. 121 uslter. un-i others.

3.20 VAUX GOLD TANKARD HANDICAP (£4,854: ljm 160yd 1

1 20114-1 Prince Pepe <C. Vounq. K. Outer. 4-9- rj E. Colllngwiwil 4
2 0023-00 Rlballnro tCapl. M Lemon. C Brln-iln. S-9.7 R Ha:: 1
“. 11 Sea Plgaon ip Muidoan-. M H Ejtterbv. 7-«l-r. .vt. Birch I

4 012411 Japallk .(5, Deardti. R Hannon. 4-1-3 - - C Shcpoard . I
a 13421-3 Broken Record 1 Ld. Darby J. Winter. E7 Hide -.

11-8 Sea Pigeon. 5*1 JapailK. 7-U Prince Pent, n-1 Broken Kt-L-orc. 1^-1
Rlbcllaro.

3.50 ZETLAND GOLD CUP (Handicap: £3,64d : l-imi
U 3310*13 Move Off (C-Dl « RarkLn. J. CdUlwi. 4--<-7 .. E. Hld>- 1
G 30000-0 Aviator (D) tG Reed.. S Hall. .-M-IO I Blusdale a ft

4 11012-3 Amber Valley |D» .R Bradley >. J. Hanson. a-7.i..
C. Ecclesion ft

5 000-100 Zoroastor >P. Ruin. B. Hllfh. 4-7-13 K Slreel 3
<J 000034 Autumn Clow iB.Ct <J. Winter-. T. ratrliurst. 4-7-1 o

S. lleb-.ler .1 A
7 013-140 Blakoy Ridge (B.O) >C. Haywood >. C.. Miller. 4-7-7 S. Salmon -
2-1 Move On. =>-2 Amber Vuiluj . 7-U AUaior. li-2 Zora.ioi-J. B-l mal- ’y

Ridge. 12-1 Autumn Glow.

4.20 LANGBURCH STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £746 : 5f1
1 00 Swing Cod • L. Slqwvanlu. M. W. Eailirby. ‘>(i .. E. Hide 1ft
.1 Pofly^e Hobby i\t. Vouno . S. Wunwrlghl. 8-1 S Salman
1 020 Sarard 1 Mrs P. Collins' VC. Wharton. 8--i ,!>. webytor a o
ft O Sonjamarra (B) iMIu .1. Caldm-Vi ood 1 . M. H. EaslcrbV. H--J

r.i. Birth j
n 00 Grey Magic <C. Pietist. MU 4. Halt. S-4 ........ —
7 OO Larry Oron t D. Uiillery. E (-JIT. 8-U .... L. Ctiarnock ft 12
H O Paroyale iJ. Greenaway t. J Elhcrtngton. a-3 -— R

10 O Jimpy rp Skinner. , L. Collingwood. 7-lo M Louie It
11 O Laugh Ing Lorenro ij Mason., If k'. totlrrbr. 7-13 c._towy<-r 7
12 002 Portlnali

~
I ' 0 BobrllD
l.» Slml Valley _
In Son of Laura Ctrl iG Thornton.. S. Nct.bitl. »-i.»

G. Daulhwailo 7 II
17 Travlna (A. Slecdi. E. ('jrtcr. 7-1.5 C. Fcclrsion 4

tR 0020 Voung Stan < Mrs A Jones.. Hbi. Jones. 7-1 j .. E. Amer l;i

1*. 20 Another Omen <Mra K. Richardson.. C . LSrtttaln. 7- JO R. i-os u
Young

Ing Lorenro ij Mason.. M W. t.isterbv. .-!* C. Dwyir •

ala (Mrs C. Wright.. J FlLzGcrald, 7-15 <». Oldroyd 1

9 |R. Brown.. S Hall. 7-13 J. Blc-isdalc ' -
/alley < Grav . I. lordon. 7-ir. ... T. Caisoti 7 13

Sian.
Another Omen. >4-3 Swing God. «-l Por11n.->l». 7-1 Robello. t

ID-1 Sonjjmarra. Jimpy, 1U-1 Paroyate. Sarard. no-1 others.

4.50 DORMASTOWN STAKES (3-y-o: £1,255: Him
1 1014*20 Cake Popper .L'-CdI. H. Taylor.. Dfn.-« Smllli. si.- t'. Jliric

2 000-10 King Flush (Dl .r Mltchein, Hbt. Jones. ‘.-Ci

a 300314- supreme

M Birch .5

t. r.iiri.ursi, k-ii C Fec;p5ion l
nny . G. Sednun 1

. M. W. t'.nlurby. R-lt
D Shaw 7 'J

6 Cay Trouble <N Bycrolt*. J Rowland-., 8-'» — I

8 03000- Sanaara's Pearl .Mrs M MacDo.-ali .
it tlaign. n-'< C Dwyer •>

15-A Cake Popper. 5-‘J King Flush. 4-1 Supreme Penny. 8-1 Silver C; gitcl.

12-1 Gay Trouble. 16-1 Sanaara's Pearl,

Redcar selections
By Our Racing Staff

2.15 Julie's Choice. 2.45 Dutch Marytr. 3.20 SEA PIGEON is specially

recommended- 3.50 Move Off. 4.20 Poruoaix. 4.50 Cake Popper.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.45 Jackolcon. 320 Broken Record.

Doncaster programme
2.0 VYNER STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies : £1^50 : 5£)

1 Ann’s Beam, N. Adam. B-ll .

6 Fashion Club, N. Callaghan. 8-11
8 00 Girls Galore. J. Skytln(. «;11.
v 2 Happy Donna, M. Sioule. 8-11
IO O Holloway Qnoan. Winter. H-ll
12 Lota Return. D. Wlllluns. S-U
lft Sanandraa, Denys Smith. 8-11
17 OO Seagntl (B), W. Clsey. B-ll

4-6 Happv- Donna. 4-1 Fashion Club. 8-1 Sanandrea. 10-1
12-1 Ann's Beam. Girls Galore. 20-1 others.

235 DURHAM HANDICAP (B-y-o: £1,469 : 7f)

Rothschild said idler the race that
the Chantilly straight had been
long for both himself and his rwo
horses, and added that at one
point he thought Piggott’s force-
ful riding on Artaius would ruin
his racing ambition.
The Baron was in the winners

enclosure in the previous race,
to greet his magnificent Kashmir
11 colt. Lightning, who won the
group two Prix Jean Prat from
Solicitor and Casaque. with the
English visitor Bona-Mia running
on really well to finish fourth.
Lightning dominated the race
from the entrance to the straight
and won by the easiest of five
lengths. He will next race in the
Prix d’Ispahan at Longchamp on
June 25.

Ercolano made' most of the J
running in the Prix Du Lys, which

'

he won. by half a length from the
deadheaters, Champ Libre and
Dieter. The half brother to Green
Dancer has now earned himself
a run in the Irish Sweeps Derby
on June 25.

PRIX JEAN PRAT (Croup II: 5-v-o.
E3S.4T4: lm If)

UBlurring, bc.lv Kashmir II

—

Fldro 1 Baron G. de_RqUiacWldi.
v-2 C. Dubraaucn 1

50 lie Itor, b c. by- Emerson

—

- Ursula (Marquise da Morauuai. _9-2 7 A. Giberr 2
Casaquo. to c. by Shantung—Cover

lot (P; Pelancri. .9-2 _V. Saint-Marthi 3
ALSO RAN: Bona Mia C-Uhl . Presi-

dent. Air Peruvian, St' Petersbourg.
Aerosol.

PARI-MUTUEL; Win (U ah Inina and
51 Petersnourg coupled 1 . 1760 francs;

5
laces. 1 20. 2.0O. 1.60. Ff MaliiCL.
I. ’jj Until 40.9soc,

PRIX DU JOCKEY-CLUB (Croup 1:
3-y-O : £105.634: Taj AfJ

Crystal Palace, gr c. by V'aro—

-

Hermleros (Sana G. de Roths-
child). 9-2 .... C. Dubrooncq 1

Anaius, b c. by Round Table

—

StyUab Patterns ' (Mrs C. F.
• Cottyi. 9-2 L. pfoooti 2
Cone*runo. br c. by LjrpluirB

—

IpoIUib (Baron G. de Rothschild). _
'W3 K. Samani 3
ALS(J HAN: Cat us. i«Ui). OUntcngy.

Funny Hobby. tarwlilic. Piuny.
Zrodos. Balsamo, Vagaries. Connaught
Ranger. Guedantni.
PARJ-MUTLXL: Win (Crystal Palace

and Concertino coupled 1. 2.50 francs:
place*. 1 .BO. 3.1*0. 3.40. Fj Mathct^
‘s>. >„( 3mln 29. 6sre.

3 4110-31 Marching On. M. PTOSCOTl.
4 30-0002 Marry Muskaiaor, M. Jarvis. 9*J
>J 013-014 Abe roan, J. Nt-lton. 8-7 .

10 41000-0 Tin Miner. M W. EaStelUJ'. 8-b
14 1210-00 Wbenby. M. W. Eaalerto.'. H-3
IH 03323-0 Welch Soldier. J. EUlcrtnaHm. 8;l
1^ 100-400 Richmond Hill. 4. la. Walts. M-1
£2 00-0210 Fan*rod <D). N. Vigor*. 7-l->
23 44030-0 Cod* tar. J. \» Inter... cl.'
2*'t OOOdO-O
26 032000-
27 0003-01

T. McKeOwn 5
. . . . J. Lynch 7
B. Raymond 1

... M. Gllrs 6
. C. Dutnald 4
. . B. Hrdlcy H
. ... P. Tulfc i
A. Kimberley -

Holloway Queen.

G. Duffleld }
B. Hajmond 7
J. Seagrave 4
k’. Hawes 7 12

A. Kimberley H
T. Ives -

... J . Lowe 1

1

. .. J. Lynch I

G. Si-kinn

Chepstow programme
[Teleinsion ( BBC 1 i : 1.45. 2.15 end 2.50 races!

1.45 BMW LADIES' STEEPLECHASE (Hunters
1 312312

000410

ara2

6 pr-i

ft-a Poteniaic. .

U alt. 16-1 outers.

Horoscope (CJ. D. While. 14-11-7 .

Potentate. I. hirkbv. 14-1 1-4
Willow Walk, ll . Barker.
DrUIng. Mrs L. Rove.'. 11-H*-J ....
Kurgan. P. Tvlor. t-Ju-J
Mershalsland. (.'.. Rcndr-n. 13- 10-4 ..
Mill SLraighl. C Lians. v-IU-J

1 Horoscope. '.'-4 Harcan. I j-4

£1.336 : 3m 3f *

'Lft \t hilf 7
Min hlrtbv :
M«»j Ranuat 7
*1lrs warren »

1 1slur 7
Mb* *»ctlUr> 7

*•!:» Peck 7
>.ar>;:al*Ur.C. 14-1 it II lute

2.15 BMU’ GENTLEMEN'S STEEPLECHASE ( Hunters : £3.449:
3m 3fl

^rMii.oi'.
,n
^'H.'-^rov. • u-' : : : : : : : : -' :

:

-
-
Vf
£s*m

. 4
a
ud£’ ( Ij hSw^c 7:1

•

; : ; : : : : : :

:

; .

:

: ! "Sid 2
n. 4 Marching On. 7-2 Marry Moskeleer. V-2 ftberoan. t>- 1 ivTirnbi . 3-1

.eth smSw. lto-lTudor Sci. 12-1 rcucrod. Tin NUner. 20-1 others.

3.10 HAREWOOD HANDICAP (£2,330 : 2>>
S o Men Alive. M. Camacho. 6-R-i2_ P. ru.L .*•

4 120-111 Mountain Cross, J. W Walls. ft-H-ll J Lo..i- j
5 2200-00 Cumbernauld (B.C-D), C. Dingwall. lU-fMO .... M. Ravmunri -«

7 10-34 True Lad (D>, W. Salnson. 7-H-7 V8 O Winter Molody (Cj. J. Hanwn. b-ft-5 J Scagratr 1

10-11 Mountain Cross. 4-1 Winter Melody. 8-1 M.m Alive. 10-L Iruc Lail.

12-1 Cumbernauld.

lft

w

323413
3213S3

P3-0O
13-u2
2p-2f

000300
U2

Devon Spirit. >lrv D. Pout . 14-14-1
King Bee. If. Hriil. 7-14-1
Car ib Royal, H H.'m. IJ-’S-ti ..
Jaunty Jane fC-DI. M B.irii-r. -14
Little «oo, O. airier. 7-5 4-U .

Lord Fortune. Mr. J. Uni::an lt-14
Vodkn Cup. T r,.bb-.n
Bore-Da III. E. Oliver. X-n-4
Canhe. O. Morgan. ft-jl-J_
Moumoilvc. M Sfi-'r herd 7-J 1 •

Mystery II, p White. H-!t-J ...
Slane Lady. I Ricnam.cr.

;
1—

“-I Mountoliiv. 4-1 5-1 L..rn inri’inr
Seim. 10-1 Kin* He. !4-l Linn- Mon L'V-1 n.Trr-

2.50 CLIFTON HANDICAP i £1.991 : 7t

.

i

A

Sea Pigeon suited down
to the ground today
By Michael Seely
That versatile animal. Sea

Pigeon, is a confident selection
to record his third victory in
succession by capturing the Vaux
Gold Tankard .at Redcar this
afternoon. Two years ago Peter
£asterby won this valuable ljm
handicap for the first time with
the tightly weighted Pa blonde,
but there . must be a great deal
more confidence behind Sea
Pigeon's attempt to deny 9sf 51b
today.
The Sea Bird gelding has taken

on a new lease of fife this year.
Easterby is a genius in bringing
out a horse's full potential, and
his handling of Sea Pigeon to date
deserves (he highest praise. After
his successful winter campaign the

seven-year- old's first win on the
fiat this season came when beat*

ing RTbarbaro in the Chester Cop.
His trainer said before that race :

I don’t know whether Sea
"Pigeon will stav two and a quar-
ter miles in soft going today, but
whatever happens here his turn
oF foot is going to win him some
good races when the ground be-

comes firm.*’

The truth of the trainer’s words
became apparent when, following

bis triumph at Chester, Sea Pigeon
sprinted past Plentv Spirit in _a

l*m handicap at Thirek to win
with a great deal in hand. Plenty
Spirit has since underlined the

merit of that success with a facile

victory under top weight at Ayr.
There is a small but select field

for this afternoon's race. Prince
Pepe heads tire handicap with 9st

121b. which, includes a 61b penalty
for his win in the David Dixon
Gold Cup at- York. Clive Brittain

saddles Rihetiaro, who was runner-
up to Peaceful in this ' race last
year.
Edward Hide , rides Broken

Record for John ’Winter- The
four-yeax-oid will be trying to
Improve on his third to Move Off.

at the York spring meeting. But
the most. likely one to couple in a

forecast with. Sea Pigeon is JaysQk.

.

After winning four times as a
three-year-old, Richard Hannon’s
Improving stayer has struck form
recently with game victories at
Salisbury and Sandown Park.
However, I do not expect defeat
for Sea Pigeon, whose next target
is likely to be the Northumberland
Plare at Newcastle.
The supporting Zetland Gold

Cup is a far more open affair. I

am seTecting Move Off to repeat
his triumph in this race last year
for J^ack Calvert. Basically, Move
Off needs a longer distance nowa-
days, hut there are question marks
hanging over most of his oppo-
nents. Aviator is not 100 per
cent reliable, Amber Valley needs
softer going and Zoroaster has
disappointed since winning at Don-
caster at the beginning of the
season. Tommy Fairhurst’s four-
year-old Autumn Glow must repre-
sent a danger at the weights, but
I shall rely on Move Offs tough-
ness and consistency. His jockey.
Hide, may complete a double by
capturing the Dormanstown Stakes

for Colonel Richard Taylor on
Cake Popper.
Ax Doncaster the feature race is

the £3,000 Harewood Handicap.
This 2\ mile race may fall to

William Watts's five-year-old

Mountain Cross, who is undefeated
in tils three races this season.
Man Alive is strongly fancied by
Maurice Camacho to improve on
his running behind Sea Pigeon at

Tbtrsk. and the Schweppes Gold
Trophy winner. True Lad, has
been dropped in the weights fol-

lowing bis defeats in the Great

Metropolitan Handicap and the

Chester Cup.

STATE OF GOING fomrijrll:
Sditdawn - Patit : GMd. Goad.
Donratter: Good to firm. Leicester:
-Straight roars*, good, round coarse,
good to Onto watered i . Chepstow:
Hard. CaMrntf' hard. Devon and Low
Hard. Fakonham: Good. FwrtwgU P*£* :

firm. Hrmanl: H*ra. HmUiain:
Hard. Huntingdon; Finn. Towr«i«r*
Hard. uuoulet:

.
Hart, i watered u

Wrlhorby Hard, Marta Rasen . i.to-
morrow; . Fifnv

3.45 RANSKILL STAKES (2-y-o : £917 : 5f

)

. . . P Voung '• ft

... A Kltubciloy n
J. Sea grave l

D. Ryan .

... B. Rovmond i

B. Ilodlcy o
T. Ivm ft

15 00402 Vicars Laa*. 'A. Smith. 8-B R. Henry '4

9-4 Quito Quioi. 100-30 DcrL'on. 4-1 Vicars La**, b-1 Sammoy Gambler. S-l
ohylock

,
10-1 Northam Star, lto-1 others.

02 Dorfcon. D. Vi’ecdcn. H-ll
Narthsm Sur. J. Elhcrtnpton. 8-11 ...

O Quits Qutet. P. Rohan. H-ll
D Sammay Gambler. W. tolephcnson. 8-11
O Shylock. . Hanley. 8-11

OOO My Marie. D. Williams. 8-B
O streets Ahead, R. Holllnshead. B-B ....

4.20 STAND MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £1.296 : lira)

1 0-0 Arctic Soon, M. Jarvis. *M>
2 0040-00 Captain Midnight. P. Kohan. 9-0 . .

r> Emerald Emperor. J. Hanson. 0-0 .

13 0-0 Penhallgaii. G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 . . .

.

1 i 40-0 Prince Lancing, P. Walwyn. ’’-O .

.

lft 003033 Sir Gallwa, K. Hnlllnshead. ti-O
1*1 00-2 April Days. H. Cecil. B-ll
40 003-00 Albania Princes, D. Hurley, 8-11
34 034-24 Quality Blake. U. Hobbs. B-ll
46 0- Bead Corn, W. Elficy. 8-11

B
J.

Ravmond ft

Scagrsve !
P Tub: I

.... C. Duffleld 7
F. Morbv 4
T. Hi*
F. Durr 8

. . . T McKeou-n lft
J Li nrn ->

- J. Lom r 1

1144-33
4310-32
04300-u
200-101
1 12-311
4-02401
10-0004
223-200

1 1-1 5un*/v

Tiger Tran. K tbrm-ll. •! o-o .

Step Ahead IB.Di. P Calr n- :

Foresi Moor, U lil.ili J-*-J .

Chukaroo IC-DI. W . I'aini.
Suniei Value iDl, 4 Pi:i Z-i-y .

Cardan Parly fDj. A Sir; on-

.

Can Run IB). L* •'..m.lollr.. ,.7-T
Win gud Typhoon. V ijm-s .‘.-7-7

,

V.ilur. 7-4 Chuk.iruo. 4-1 Si 17. ,1

Tigtr Trail. 14-1 c.ui Run. U-i oinrm

3.25 RED CROSS HANDICAP (£SS7 : ljmi
Plcadilly Line, f. Kiin.-ll. J.1 --’ ....
Mils Dallas (Dl, ij hnnih. C-.-.-.l .

Trading. D. Illngrr
Fenny Boy (B). L Covr, .1. ...
Tailon. A Sieii-n.. i-7-r-

Sea Mlnatrcl, P. Mjrir. 7-1 -7
Clalar (B). i: Si.niL n ore 7.7.7 ..

lC-11 Mils Dallas. 4-1 PliMoiil). L-n.-. l:-4 I ••*
Tailon. 40-1 oUiiTi.

Mr Poo'. 7
'•ir 1% Krovn 7

. . . . Mr Hall 7
. . Mr Ori» md 7

Mr tv

. Mr CJniunis ft

. . 'If l!-..H..T 7
. '-ir ilreenvai .'

• Mr Smshi-r 1
'•

Mr Vihli 7
Mr UMi. 7

Mr u liKl.ll , r 7
Ja:-.-

. -1 Di‘.c-i>

.. J :;/u e
... •. fi'v:rr
. . .

*•
1 Kr.in 1

• •
•" LpvK

. . P *1 :ki>
.1 '.il anon ",

. . . P •
:
mi.-n

. I J.:nl .n soil

jarOrti Par:, s

2 32220-0
6 04-2101
7 21223-0
8 020-000

1ft IOO
14 3000-
lj 00

V,

:i

’.Hi..'
-on ft 3

. D •Juimn 1

• • p . '."ii.
r*.< !'.T : I n )• r

. 7
S i.ir-> 7 1

. . . .
' l.nl msun ».

j. 1. *1 .n;n; 7
• i- 1 TrjJ.na. 14-1

4.0 ST JOHN STAKES (£1.612 : I11O
1 2000-03 Rusilan Prince. Mrs A
ft 20-0041 Mr Nice Cuy. K
i 00 Topmast. M. TjI-. i-t-'

ft 1210-40 Lady Eton. It. Haimin
V 41244- Dauvalnc. B Hill-, .ft-7

4-6 Mr Nice Guv. 4-1 Lady Lion
rbpmai:

I Inc:.. 4-
. ft-S-te

. . S. .larsij 7
. . . . BOM-.-r
li \ilijrinn i

P Coo.:

1 Dfuf.nn-. 1--1 Sa:».an ;.j

15-8 Quality Blake 11-4 April Days. 4-1
B-l Penhollgon. 12-1 Sir Gallva, 20-1 others.

Prince Lancing. 6-1 Arctic Span.

4.55 ARKSEYY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,383 : lira 50yd )

1 021200- Way land Prince. M. H. Laalerby. "-O T O' Rian ft .ft

IO 00-001 Qad Loro, B. Hanbury. B-ft B Raymond J
13 0-07303 Victa. R. HolUnshead. B-2 T. Hm. ft

16 312-004 Frisco Bay, P. Cole. 7-13 J. Lynch 7
17 dl 004-0 Eminence, M. H. Easierby, 7-12 L. Parkcs J
1R 000-000 Sound of the Horn. Doug Smith, 7-11 G. Duffleld H
ip o-oooi Nice and Friendly. P. Rohan. 7-5 J. Lowe I

20 00000-0 Mercy's Scion, H. Colllngridgc. 7-4 II. SUII o
7-J Bad Lore. 3-1 Vina. 4-1 Frlaco Bay. 8=1 eminence, 10-1 WaMand Prince.

B:l Nice and Friendly, 20-1 others.

Doncaster selections

By Our Racing Staff

2.0 Happy Donna. 2.35 Tudor Set. 3.10 Mountain Cross. 3.45 Shylock.
4-20 April Days. 4.55 BAD LOVE is specially recommended.

By Our Newmarker Correspondent
2.0 Happy Donna. 2J5 Merry Muskarccr. 4.20 April Days. 4-33 Bad
Love.

4JO STABLE LADS STAKES (2-y-o : £63
llendid

5l »

0143

8-11

Jack Splendid (Di. P Gclr. "-1
Toco Tommy IB.Di h Ilanron •>-. ..
BeIuii Rambler. A Joor. fi.r,

Smokrlull. i\ bt>’n n>. n-n
Ticked Oil. H AK-hur.-i.

JacK Splendid. 7-4 Tmii Tommy, v- 1 l'.i Led O.'f

5.0 WYE STAKES ( Apprenticds : £4S9 : l’nn
1 4417-33
2 3431-40
•ft 33434-3
4 12000-3

0-0
£

Ringed Auroole IDl. M Pr< .ioll. 4-^-: ..
Braxo*. O. H ion,"., 4-ft-Il
Radiant Morn, i N'. isi n i.h-iJ
Super Jennie ID). '1 Viin,<n. 4-a-i,
Brlghiy. A Stelrns. 1-H- ft ...
Lover* Bow. S Jamn. *>*',

Cv-en» Super Jennie. ll-4 Ringed ftu/eoi,-. l:,uiam
oteeri.

. . . - r™«\:.T
.... P Coei

. ... H. CurBr,l
i-

. hjrijt.
n .MtKai

other -.

S iftii* ft

. . d r.\U» -
. . . . .1 Ro-.s i

. ... l>. wn.tr |>-|.

n
I lie 1

<vrv f i Crj.o,. 1C-

1

Chepstow selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
1.45 Potentate. 2.15 Mouniolne- 2.50 Sunset Value 5.25 Miss Dal*.i5.
4.0 Mr Nice Guy. 4.30 JACK SPLENDID is soociall*- recommended.
5.0 Ringed Aureole.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
5.0 Rinsed Aureole.

Leicester programme
11 L*

2.15 V1CT0RLA STAKES (2-y-o : £914 : 5f )

1 1 Plngat Mai (C,D>. W. O’Garaum. .-7 M. Thoirni S
ft 40113 K'rtW Girl IDJ. S. Saprte. V-2 K. Jui-ple 7 4
S 01 DO Telacommunlullon (DI. W. Manhdll. B-ll R. Marshall 2
i£ Tho ivnollto. T. Moiony. 8-6 - P. Madden l
!•» 4 Touch of Salt, M. Sroute. 8-6 G. Stars ry 3
„_6-4 Plngat Mai. Sr—l KUity Girl, 3-1 Toi di or Sah. o-l TelccommunicaUan.
20-1 The iaraell'.e.

10-300 M.ss Shannon. Doug Smith. ft-ft-i>

4:1 Good ShCI Toby. B Lun'-s;-. ft-7
2" Locust Grove. H. L-ind> . . .

29 4 Nlnivc. B. HJlibury ....

i ......... . M TU'-mi-i-.

... .......... p. iv..:iiron J
P 'tan .and ft

i-1 '-li.y Sh.innon. ft- 1 l>TrLv>.'ll. J-i CjJ.jni \% f*;jn. c.-i .N.n;'.«.-. b'-l Hruiccas
l£-abella. 1J-l Good Snot fc-by '40-1 r>.

4.30 TIGERS HANDICAP (Apprentices : £571 : l’nn

2.50 ANSTY HANDICAP (£471 : ljm)

. . . . O. Gray lft

G. Bainshaw lft

. G. Surkey lft
. . M. T nomas S
. . . I. Emci 5 O
. . P. \taddcn J
. . L.. Williams C
. . I. Johnson 11
G. Gonvy ft ft

. . . . C. Mosi ft

M. Uigham 3 12

024303- Cart no . Cran do, P. Bcvan. 4-0-7
.* 200-040 For Hire, G. Ml. 4-v-.ft
6 322-000 Mahuranoe (B), Mls» N. Wliiuoi. G-V-0 .

7 21000- Calcutta, E. Reaver, ft-8-12
K 000-00. Tudors Runabout, N. UTlIbn 4-8-12 ....

11 442-300 Dnmolza (Bl. C. Dingi-all. 5-8-B
12 400-043 Octo-Miaarlan, A. Nmvoi. 4-8-8
lft 0000-04 Wagon Master IB}, . H. Jones. 4-e-G ..
14 000- Eva Anne. R. VilMl. ft-B-n
16 0040-00 Love Beach. G. Hunter, a-8-6
17 000-000 Track Bluci, R. MaaCOl.
IH 0202-00 Lady Jade, P. Be van. o-B-L
If OOO- Rich BEack. F. Wit*. ft-H-I — •

20 000-000 Lady Span IB}, G Verpvite. .-8-1 - . — .**

21 0000-00 Royal Branch, R. Wlbor. 3-8-1 1. Rogers 14
0-4 Octogenarian. 100-30 C.1U110 Grande. 5-1 .Manar-inec. B-l Tor Hire.

Demoira. 10-1 Wagon Master, 12-1 Locr Bt-jrh. au-1 aihtrs

3.25 FOXTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,450 : 1m.)

1 00-0201 Silver Seal (D.BJ. M. Sioule. 9-1
-ft 21-1400 Rolle slon (D). W. Marrha... B-iu
7 10000-4 K'ana Hrt. A. PUt. B-4
K 301 Sour Grapes. R. Armslrrr.O. U J -

11 1000-00 MImH Illusion (B). B. Hanbur)’. 8 2
12 4240-41 Kolyma. G. Hunicr. B-i*
14 3044-30 Imom cated, s. Ho'.und.S-i
16 0-40342 Caernarvon King, H. HcUlnalic-aci, .-13
37 00020- Fienr de Flandre. R. Armrtrono. »-l>
lft 004-02 Diamond Day (B), T. h'duh. -!-
24 01- Mint Condition, P. C 1c. 3-6
26 000400 Cemak. G. Smylh. 7-3

3-1 Sliver Seal. 7-2 Diamond nay. '»-2 Csrrnarvon Kins.
Kobma. 8-1 Sour Gropes. lE-l Mini ConrilUon. 20-1 outer*,

4.0 CROBY STAKES (£1,222 : ljm)
.ft 103410- WieKwcll <C-D). I'. Mumv-H. j-‘--4 fl. Wmlwm 1

t- 000040- China Cod, B Gambldoe. '-'.'-l . l'I Mass 7
u oo Princess Isabella. R. Arniturpng. 4-fl-iO A. Huut.nu t J
15 310-030 Gillam wej* IBi. P. Hou-jhion. ft-»-ft J. iiitd •

1 3441-04 Ski 5hop. P. Coif, l-'—7
4 103043 Fairmen [D>. W. Mar>iidll. -r .

4 02-0002 Joshua 1; Daughter, sir-. 4. F'nCh
o 240203- Alisons M* Girl »C). IJ Holhi.sni 2d.
i. 00-0000 Balloon. F. lilies. J 7-10
M lOOOOO- Double Lie. D. Pl. nl ft-7- 7
<i-3 r airman. 11-J sfei Shop. 7-2 Josnua

lo-l bUu-re.

!( MlJille'en
. 7 1'ceac” 2
. \ I- rods 7.M Is lOnif ,

F.‘. Bjrtrr r.

. . . . T. WjI:up 4
D'UjMvr. Alisons Mj L'-lrl.

5.0 LIONESS STAKES (2 v o maiden fi'iics . £1.2 10 : 5i

»

. . N Cron ther
. .. li. Mui.ni.il
. . G. Ram slid

H'

. . . P. Waldron
. G. Go-rey 6

C. Moss
. M. W inham 7

B. Jaco
.. . Mj Ilia no

. . R. TenjUfon
... M Thomas
11-2 Pouesien.

'

Azu I Hallab. R An<!l-”«vj. It
•73 Bruin Faced. .1. Dun n il

Cteanlis. i> Hvuoma-n. ill
O Crista nc. W M.M.i.1 81 t ... .

Final Act. J Jonn- uo F t:
0 Gattlculate. M uyjn f-iI
0 Jad- Princess. O Hurl •».

Klaosnci c. R. Sn.j *•• » It
LaO'Told. N VC.ini. ^-*1

O Lila. IJ. .\n*.».ronn. •' ll
O ManorUn. P. A .hens. S- 1 1

O Negative Re'-ponse. J Ir-i • -11 ...
002 Nippy Nelly. K H,.nr.r.e « ll

O Our Penelope. A li>J>. n-ll
0 Parmcsh. M. S'Ou'r. s 1 1

30 Phyilco. V Vio ->«»• F-n .
Regency Wood. X. i-on .>-.1 ....

3 Tyrant Oucen. P. i.ut. H-U
Bra -on CaccA. ft-1 Nteni N^lli

.

•••-• T<t-M v'uv

Pa.-me-.r.. Pnylliu 2(-l -oice-

i».

lft

is

a»

. .. T ft ales
R Ijrtl.-.I!

. . t r.ogtrv
, r. 'li tv.nii

Co.ncv ft

. I *,

. . b. J..-JO

It. LiV-O'l
i; j'*h..vv

i'J

-•1

Leicester selections

By Our Racing Stift

2.15 Touch oi Sail. 2J0 Ociose-narian. 3.25 50l:
F. CRAPES iv -p.'-

ally recommended. 4.0 Gollant Welsh. 4.20 SJj Slup. 5.0 l'armo.'h.

Bi Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.13 Touch uf Suit. 3.25 Diamond Day. 4. II .Virrv. 5.0 rsraic-%ii.

Epsom results
1.30: 1. aimin' Rb > ft-1 H Ibv<: 2.

ft’Ugora 1 11-2 i : ft. Doormat 1. 1>2 1 H
ran. Rail ia Sol 3-1 H lav.

2.0; i. Rppnewal «1U-H: 2. Sobhla
ffc-li: 3, Ladft .Mason (D-2 lavi. y
ran.

s 55: See rpuon.

5.J5: 1 Atlantic Prince 'll-}': 2.
Pinos And Things ila-Zj:,3. March
Music 1

6

-1

1

. 1-* ran. Shake The
Hand 4-1 jav.

5.30; l. SloHi' '4-H: 2. Maggy-
damus iu.i fav>; ,3. Traci' s Brathor
1 41-4v. B ran. TTie aoislcrer with*,
drawn, not under orders.

4.25: J. ElUntf Road i|C lavi; 3.
CDqstu's Prince (6-1 » : 3, Chichester
Biro i.E-1 j . 3 ran.

Doncaster
1.15: I.. Ludslen* iB-l-: 2.

Molyvos ' 3-3 it lavi: o. 'Ir hl.inpv
i2ivii. U ran. ftounn Horn -Vi n
fuv. Bq-tborgor Prine did noi run.

I. 4R- 1. Turn i]]-10 lavi: 2.
r.rranl ill-2i: o. Uane 11-Ji. to
ran. jureh did but run.

3.15: 1. Pinultaw • '>-1 1 : 2. Gold-
hlUs PrWc 1 7-3 co-fav:, ,3. RcUlWr
Lu» i.O-li. ran. Ep»O.Ti L-ng 7-2
co- frv.

II.55: J, Prominent ift-'j u Uvi;
S. Grey Aulew >3-11; 3. Sabarafc
1 16-1 i. h ran. Tatf Aim J-2 It lav.

5. 3D: 1. Carnock Walk 7-1 1 : 2.
Annathena i6-li: .ft. Miracle Eid
120-1 1. 19 ran. Cutter .Vt i«iv.

, * 0: l. P*lh of Cold ..3-1 •' 2.
Coded Scrap 1 7-4 ;bii: u. luidirt
Broom ( l-ft-'J l . *r ran.

4.50: 1. Mlityacre* i o-_ lavi; 2.
Wcllhl (B-li : 3. Perfect Lid il/-2r*
17 rah.

Havdock Park
l.3u -

1. Fibcel i l~.-H i.ii • 2.
;ia loi >-:•: 5, w.-k ft our vnn
i 33-1 • *' run.

2 O' I. Gucm • 7- 1 >: J. Lj
Villu Oi f:ir-. .VJ . ’ -i.-ol Jo.MJ'n

lio-li. J ran. I'roo suii* did nat run.

J.50: 1. North Stoke S-_1 1 mv:
2. crown oowiir i-ft-j . •>. Muniv
lo Spj/i- (.-1 • S ran.

1.(1 1. Skoap.’ng f ft- 1 » - -' CiTU.1
ni-Ui; 3. Man.li ijuo-'i i.«-v Ian*
1 ft ran

ft.50: 1. Drumadoll . •>-- Ml-
Phrcd 1 15-2 1 . 5. L.UU- Cusmif -lJ-li-
U ran.

4.0' Kintore 1 10-11 1.11 •

'
,-

Svav.*n 1 7-1 1 : ft. »jir aorua Ju-l

.

8 r-ir. _ .
I.AO: 1. H»rrliio«w*ll JJ-1'' —

I'JVC Valley ilj-l-. 5. Our OUjIhI
1 1 -2 in ran- Touna Los hanios —

l

Wft\

Catterick Bridge
I -' >. Lady Annauurna -Jl-Ju

l.«’ •• »t 'iJw V .‘i. .-.J L*'":"'.-

LwrJ • • • “• ru".,

J 1m I Come p:av With . |.' .J
tan: ... 1. u. Ji.'irri •-i-’-
R.'oub?:. •-:.}• ~

ra- i..i,Sl .

n:.te.d''.‘ “>' ru
ft 0: i. Commuter r,-\ •

.

J C-.aft.n-
te Sonn '.-s ft l:u"i->^r ;y
r.i» ..'Jr p>.-* I-.-: •••.' .Vi

ft -1C1 1 Fair Killv .»»..• ,'a-. . •_* i ..

Marsj. - 0- 1 . ft. l r ;i Lr. . l , u- ; . .1
ran

4.10 -
: Mullaw Girl i: ci

t.ai.i , -ji, 5, ft*. <u; . L-..-i ....
6 Mr
„ 4.46; 1. .“alan-.nc -'>-3 ’J. Ili', :'ni
Sung ft. R--n'iI ‘-'-4 • • 14 ran. I rcnd:y GuC-im
4-3 l,’l-.

j.'O. 1 Jem '"-1 te -
. • 2. SAlft.n

ill-4.; 3, jf Hsjj.-id 17-lr.
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SPORT.
Tennis

Vilas’s reputation as a runner-up

goes in just under two hours

Motor racing

From Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent
Paris, June 5
About 16 or 17 years agn Rod

Lam was acquiring a reparation
as a tennis player who reached the
big finals but lost them. Well,
he managed to live that reputation
down. The .same tiling is hap
pcning to Guillermo Vilas, nf

Argentina, aged -H. Since 1973
Vilas has been runner-up tor the
French. World Championship
Tennis. Italian and Australian

won a final more easily, the fact has been won by a player under
is shrouded in the records of 21. But none or them can match
those French championships the precocity or Christine Truman,
played between the wars. a* she was then, who won rhe

Gottfried launched himself on 1939 French and Italian champion-
the tennis circuit in the same year sblos at the age of 16.

as Vilas. He has been runner-up Miss Jausovec and Miss Mihai
for the South African champion- have much in common. Both
ship on two occasions and has now could hide behind a 5ft Bin wall
raised his status even higher. Like without bending down. But they
the Vilas nf the recent past, chu arc sturdy and strong and have
early Laver, and a host of others, delightful personalities. Miss
be bos proved that he can reach Jausovec is a shrewd if somewhat
the big finals. Like them, too, cautious tactician who has the ball

championshTpS*.* BuHoday^e beat hewiU douhtle^b^omeacham- control to collect a lot of points

Brian Gottfried, of the United p,»a- But t^ay he a hiding, without producing, much in the

Stares, 6—0, 6—3, 6—0 in an hour ,,
Ia r,1

.
e *»«**« v,la* ^ored only way of outright winners. Today,

and 37 minutes in the final of
2
VRS sl,e e,th

l
r c,°^d noc

*Z
the French championship. Mima pe™d ,n the SL-tU°d won

i
d nt>l

-
use the lob and had

Jausovec of Yugoslavia beat
authority was never la dispute, to be sparing with drop shotsjausovec. oi Jugoslavia. Deat Whea Gonrried attucked-which because Miss Mihai was so agile
he had to. in view of Vilas s jn dashing to the forecourt and
command or ground strokes—the transforming a challenge into an
Argentine confounded him with opportunity. Miss Jausovec also
lr.hs or passing shots. Gottfried ba< a painful knee that may soon

Florenia Mihai, of Romania, 6—2,

E—7. G—1 in two hours and three
minutes in the women's final.

For everyone except Vilas and
Miss Jausovec. this last act in

die annual drama of Roland us
V.
ally h”d

.
to streh:

}

1 f°r t1* demand surgery and, mea'ntirae,

>t SO much a climax
volleys and, in consequence, ibe ,s inhibiting her In both comped-

J_.r n :_ j.. court was often left open for a Hon nnrf n»rtir«£T
l

j
W
dviitt“fair “r“j7d 'deil.vTJi

co,,rc "» ofrcri Tef£
,
opfi" 1ST

4 don and
jwp.

a
srtaJi

18
-I he arrerm-M-m riposte by the fleet-footed Vilas. MEN'S Singles: Srani-nnai round:tne start. me anernuon wait * m** B. GoitfriPd ii:si hear p Duni i lus-

showprv, breezv, and cool. Il
There was a undcnc to dis- train... i—a. 7—5 : <j. viim

was as if the star guests had P-Fg* th
®- **£-$. R

Fiwt"
arrived when the party was already ne,d,er ot these .

ounj, players coii/ried h-l-o n— ,\_ji

win a tournament that attracted
ail the celebrities—who arc
currently earning easier money in
the United Slates. But Miss
Jausovec, aged 20, won the Italian

championship a year ago and
reached the lose four at Forest
Hiiis. and Miss Mihai. W months
cider but less experienced, sprang
from obscurity in 1976 by Advanc-
ing to ihc semi-final round in
both Rome and Paris. In shorL
they are already formidable
players on clay and today there
was evidence that Miss Mihai in

particular has the aptitude to
develop into a distinguished
player an any surface.

This is the fourth consecutive
vear in wbich the women's title

JausuL'i-c _

Mihai - Romania i. if—e. S—7. 6— 1.
MIXED DOUBLES: Final: MISS M.

Carllla and J. McEnroe »uSi breL Miss
1'. Mihai iRauuinJai and I. Molina
i Columbia'!. 7.

urith H,- rnmninv cnuld reasonably be expected to ''women's single^: >mai: miu m.
° J k P J S

»
aCT

, ™4» * »»..rnan»nr rtur * am-arr«rt JJ<«sqi«:_ . YugMlPVUl
. . boat _MJm. F.

and the bottles empty. But fur
the winners the memory will be
golden if the occasion was nut.

The left-handed Vilas is deep-
chestcd, strong, and in view of
bis build surprisingly fast. Lie

has an unusual grip and hits hard
and deep, with heavy top-spin, on
both flanks. So he commands
power, speed, and a testing variety
of spin. On his flm tour, in
1972. lie was so much at easu
on the slow clay of Pans that
he beat Bob Hewitt, which was
not an easy tiling to do. Appro-
priately. on the same courts, lie

has now pounded so effectively
through the draw dtat he lias

become champion at rite cost of
only one set : and iF anyone bas

BECKENHAM: Man's Single*. final:
M. Edmondson 'Australia* Mai T.
Gulltkson 1US1. 0—a. 6—4. Doubles:
•.1 Braun and J. Marks 1 Australia 1

beat M. Edmondson and K. Warwick
1 4uvlrnlla > . 6—-2. 4—4. 7—5-Vomen's singles, Inal: Miss V. Vor-
maak 5. Atnco 1 Deal Miss M filer.
6—4. 5—7. b— Doubles. MM* J.
Sirs linn • L’S 1 and Miss M. Wlkslodl
iSwaduni beat vm B. Brunlng and
Miss S. A. Walsh US 1 .

6— 6—0.
ML\ad doubles, final: J. Norback and
Mis* N. Bohn. 'Sweden 1 beat 1'.
Eriksson and Mrs M. Fortas ord
1 Sweden*. 7—5. C—C.
MANCHESTER: Northern lourna-

menu M*n'i singles final: W. Marlin
iL'S 1 baa 1 S. Moor iPdfc>«(ani. 6—a.
6— 1. Woman's singles final: Miss J.
Connor iNZ< beat Miss B Perry (NZ,.6— 6—a.

Cycling

Russians take

charge

in Milk Race
A Russian cyclist. Mikhail

Pcrvccv, won the 37 -mile road
race, tiie seventh stage of the
Milk Race, at Seiton Park. Liver-
pool. yesterday. Earlier, Bert
Scbeuncman. of the Netherlands,
von the time trial. Another
Russian. Gusseinoi. is now the
uver.ii I leader.
STAGE fA • « in U- lime 1rl.1l

-

1. H. Sctieuncfn.nl 1 Motherland-'

,

ii.inuf aa.o.ec: a. n. sn.-irafuiin
1. *<•!». 111-24 ."i: V. KanilPfLI

• USSi?!. LUi-’-fU. J. S. Cuwrmuv
• l.ssp!. liisv.'i' j- A. Segorsall
iS-»odPfl*. 10-.V4.'!' 6. S. LiwrUMc
• ".H A Tram-. K>:.7>.3. Team*, l.
I-SSW I M nun l'lsec: 3. *-F. 4 learn
1 VI .54.: PaUnd . r.U25 • ; 4.

?l.-U»i-ri.inds ij'22.5'- a. Sweden
••53:27'. 0. US '511. 42'.
STAGE IB *5. 1. M

Pr.ri.ccv .USSR 1 . 2hr 1.5mm -Ovc:
2. B. Schfuncnv: ' Nclhcrlands > : >.

H SzurkowsM f -•'aland • 4. R. h" arils
'CaechosHvalJj' . 6. V. H.innrar .%/:
6. i',. Ml-II 'NZ. >411 idffl* lliih-i.

l»ani*: I. NZ <Anr JTmln J2*cur- j.
1 SSK: 1. r.R r team: 4 SwiLcrtand:
A US. h. NvUicrbnd> 'all wimc lime..
OVERALL: l. S. Uusselnoi 'USSR

' I.T- '(*in>n ‘i'.Bor A

Horse show

Easy victory by Buttevant

Boy in final event

2. A. Scm.rs.iii
' Sweden > • 25:47 j. 5. P. Carbuu n.'.B

5 IC.ini > . 45 27.11. 4. |f Daw-iu .CO
5 lean". 25-27 15. v. W TrcU-
Switzerland 1

. 2>2>.t<. 6. D. Sidln.i
i'S-. C5 -27.21. Tear.*: 1. USSR
-7i*r 1 imln ,2lsrc . 2. C.D A icam
•7J-.11.J8'. 1. SwtUun ii41i.15-:
4 Switzerland >74:16. 32 1. 5. Poland
1 74 : u. '^zccnoslovakia
• 74:1’" 2'.' •

By Pamela Mucgregur-Morris
'Graham Fletcher's oldest

standby, Buttevant Boy, an Irish

horse 'bought by his father, Mr
Kenneth Fletcher, as a four-yea r-

t'ld in Yorkshire for 200 guineas,
has been a force to reckon with
internationally ever since he won
the Dublin grand prix Jn 1971. On
Saturday he ran out an easy win-
ner of the £1 OOtit Cockhurns
Special Reserve Stakes, the final

jumping competition at the Royal
Bath and West Show at Sbepton
Mallet.
David Broome, who played lead-

ing male rider of the week to

Caroline Bradley's leading lady,
qualified two of the six finalists

and actually dead-heated in the

jump-off with the winner, in

49.9sec. But the final fence of
planks fell to Heatwave’s attack,
while Sun Sovereign, formerly
campaigned by young Frederick
Broome, had three fences down.
Tony Neivbery and Warwick III,

who have had a successful season
since they came out at Amberley
in March, set the target, clear in

53.8sec, but it was not Deborah
Johnscy's day. Her Olympic horse.

Moxy, had the first fence down
and was eventually retired after
three more mistakes. Harvey Smith
managed to get Olympic Star
around 0.35ec faster than Warwick,
but was still no match for Bunc-
vant Boy.
Major General Sir Evelyn Fan-

shawe. still, at 82 years young, the
moving spirit behind the famous
yellow caravan of the Hunters’
Improvement Society at every
major show and horse trial,

judged the non-hackney driving
class and drova all the entrios
himself. He retained his character-
istic sang froid when the lamps
of one vehicle fell with a crash
between the spokes of the wheels,
though the Welsh cob between the
shafts promptly bolted out of the
main ring, taking some of the
perimeter fence with him, and
made off into the crowd. Despite
the fact that the owner was doing
his best to snatch the reins as he
sat beside the judge. Sir Evelyn
brought the vehicle safely to a
halt.
COCKBURNS SPECIAL RESERVE

STAKES: l. G. Flelcrur'a Bunovaiu
Boy. 2. H. Smith's Olymnlc Sur: 3.
T. N»wb«ry's W'arwlcl III.

Sparking off an early retirement Andretti spins off in the first lap. Scheckter (behind)
surged into the lead.

Lotus No 2 stays on to be No 1
From John Blunsden lap by lap as more drivers called to park his car a few laps from
Zolder, June 5 at the pits to change back to dry the finish because of fuel feed
John Flayer team Lotus had so tyres. Mass came in after leading trouble. But be still leads the

dominated practice bere over the two laps, then Brambilla led championship by one pofnr from
past two days that this morning f°r two more before he bequeathed Lauda, who finished almost a
they were confident that they the lead to David' Purley in his quarter ^if a minute behind him
could win the Belgian Grand Prix privately-owned and built Lec-
in a canter, but it proved not Ford—surely the first time this
that easy. The victory was theirs, decade that a world championship
but it was not Mario Andretti Stand prix has been led by an
(who had been a second and a independent owner-driver,
half quicker than anyone else in But Purley. in turn', had to stop
practice) but his No 2, Gunnar after his few moments of glorv a “ead of Alan Jones's Shadow.
Nilsson, who was first past the and Lauda, who had been the first

which was plagued with a broken
post at the end of one of thu driver to Stop for a tyre change e''halist for the last half of the
most exciting and confusing and went away again after only race. Although car after car spun
formula cne races seen for a long 18 seconds, went througb to what 0 ** track in the difficult and
time. looked like being a decisive lead. ® conditions (Keegan,
Once again, fickle weather was Then it started to drizzle again,

the cause of the confusion, and the track became treacherously
it began when the rain came slippery, as Mass, wbo was closing
minurus before the start and all in fast, seemed likely to take over
but one driver elected to change the lead within a few Ians. But.
to wet-weather tyres. James Hunt with the gap down from 16'seconds
was the odd man out, and his to eight, it was Mass wbo slid off
decision to stick to his dry tyres the track and out of the race,
proved a costly gamble, and only icavir.g Nilsson to take up the
through other people running into chase.
trouble was he able to climb up Speaking to me minute* arter

scoring his first grand prix vic-

tory id his second year of formula
one racing Nilsson said : “ Colin
Chapman has always told me that
W In.tn.rri ,4mnc nur ir ic WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP: 1.u ever Andretti drops out, it is svhcvnor. 52pts. 2. Lauda. 3ipts: 3.
my job to win the race, so I Rouianunn,

,
a, Andritu. suoii:

thought I’d better pull my finger

today. Ronnie Peterson brought
some cheer back to the Elf Tyrrell
team by finishing third, and
Vittoriu Brambilla did well
by John Surtees by crossing the
line in a fighting fourth, well

Reutemann and Fatresc were
among those unable to restartj
happily no one was hurt.

RESULT: i. G Nilsson 'John Plavcr
LaitM-Fordi. ihr .

5ftm'n. 5.7 Life
'*46.64010111: 2. N. Lauda F 'Trail i.

1 55:lV.nO: 3. R. Peterson 'TvttoII-
Ford>. 1-AV2S.IM; 4. V. Brambilla
iSuilcrs-Ford >. 1:55 -50.6*): 5. A.
J. Hunt f McLaren- Ford i. 69 laps: 6.
Jonte i Shadow- Fnr-rii. 1:56:21.16: 7.

E
Stuck i Rrabtuiiri-Alfa Romeo i

.

os: 8. P. Depilllrr . TiTrcll-l-OTd >

.

6't Ians: 9. H. Ertl iHeskeih-Ford , . 6

9

law IO. P. Nova i Williams March-
Ford >. 63 Ians: 11. J -P. Jsrtrr r.VTS
Pcnek^-FoiTl ' 6H lau": 12. L. Perkins
i Surtees. Ford . 67 Lips: 13. D. Purtnjr
t Lco-Ford i

, 67 'aps: 14. A. Morzarto
< March-Fonki . 65 laos.
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP: '

' 1.

5. Nllswn. loots: 6. Hum, 9014: 7.
, . - Fimpaldl and moss. Uois: 9. Depalller.

out. I knew that my car was 7pu. 10. pact .deceased'. 6ots.

quickest on a dry track, si> I con

into seventh place ai the finish.
As the field started in a cloud

of spray John Watson’s Brabham-
Aifa edged ahead of Andretti's
JPS Lotus-Ford to lead as far
as the chicane behind the pits,
but then came the accident that
everyone hoped might be avoided,
and Watson and Andretti were
?uf of the race without competing centrared"^^“hard In^hTwet^m
tr. tr™ hSUJfS “13 “me keep the car on the circuit and Mfitnrcydmg
ti a stop hardly damaged. delayed my challenge until the dijoni wind tsocc chamNilsson, travelling dose behind, track began to drv, as 1 assumed
also left the track momentarilv. it would.”

l“
d
H
Sc^.kter

i«‘l
ri
'i

I,S ** Wolf. Mr Chapman was almost as
Ford with which be leads this fubilant as his driver after the

. "J™ championship. raC e. remarking that Nilsson had
»

eJ 10
^.
tay really proved himself as a mature

in front for the first 16 laps, then grand prut driver, with a brilliant
? .

splt
? ^

e
,

nc .o1™ down
ii
the field future. “ Ho played it just like CnMiobio":'‘l. lT'wn“iunpe^rielflluinr,

into
.
"Shtli place and NiJsson took an old pro. and although I feel SaJi«]

Z '

“*ls2!in>
,N

a
U,e,

a
,, 'U

Tiiit4nci” inr **mw*n '~1*" * i Franco i all Ohr 5mln Xsev: 5. J.
AaofUhna i Portugal i 5-05 X&; 6. J. P.
DangulUaunic i France' 0-04.-21. Other

In
_ " ‘

„ mpioa^hip:
Fourth round: 1. C. Ec-tnHd, Yamaha:
2. P.- Coalon. Yamaha: 3. S.- Baker
iUSi.' 3’omaha .

Cycling
VALENCE:

road
Danphlne Libers tinierlun,

race- Seventh stage. from

over firsr place ahead of Mass very sorry for Mario todav, I am
’• Brambilla (Surtees), delighted that such a fine effort

Lafltie (Ligier) and Regazzoru bv Gunnar has been properly
(Ensign). rewarded.”
The track was bemnning to dty poor Scheckter needed two pit

and lap charts were hastily altered stops during the race, then had

S
bclnxw: u. s. Kolur flretand'
:04:45. Ocrrall. J. B. Hinault

i Franca i 215:38:59: 3. Thevonrl ai
t'Sec: 3. Von Imw al l7*ec: 28.
Kelly at I7min 22*pc

Rugby League . -
1' 4-.f***

British new caps put

mud in French eyes
Auckland, June S.—Great

Britain joined Austraiia at the top
of die 1377 world Rugby League
Championship by bearing France
23-4 in their opening match here
today. On a muddy surface,
Britain, 16-4 ahead at half time,

scored three converted tries and
four penalty goals with. the French
kicking two penalties in reply.

. Sven though only two. of the

six British forwards had- been
capped before, they turned on a

strong display and took control of

ntidfleld play. They ran strongly,

backed up, and bandied well until,

the Riba stages of the match when
the greasy ball became a problem.
The full back,- Fairbairn, turned
in a remarkable performance,
kicking seven nf

.
his eight

attempts at goal with the

heavy ball to fimsb with a -per-
sonal tally of 14- points.
The French showed no -'.Illdng

for the miserable conditions and
.>nly devastating tackling early, in

the', game saved them .from an
even heavier defeat They -were
only slightly at disadvantage at

the scrummage, with a count of
13-11 against them, but die-hard
won possesion was ] quickly
surrendered by the failure of their

scrum half, Alard, to distribute

the ball, effectively. The
forwards conseqccntiv sp*

of ths aar.e trying to l

British drives while rb-

rarely held on i»> the ‘ire

long cnou;h to run pu’rp

Greet Britain enjoyed t

tonal advantage- for mo-.

match aad fr>und a -»rr»

ward leader in iiuuan.

year-old new cap from
Hogan showed no Ulsi

muddy conditions add feu

almtwr every move until

off with a 'shoulder inja

minutes herore the end.

replaced by Casey. The
and captain, Mill ward. ;

try and worked impresirv

the scrum half Nash, t

another try scorer. I«>ukci

place in the muddy condir

his fellow centre. Holme:
poor day with his i-unn

tackling. Britain's third t

from Wright.

Despite some strong rac

Colosnl and Ruiz, there i

to enthuse about in the

performance. The goal kt ~
Moya and ground kickin;

captain. Calle, was par t,

bad, although Calle mar * ^
put over two penalties.—I

"

i in
jr

- * J »
I V. -'

Yachting

Smith and Barker are fii

again in new Fireball
By Jtrfm Nicholls

Conditions for sailing at Shore-
ham yesterday, on the second day
of the Dnnhill international
regatta, could hardly ' have been
more unpleasant. Tbe cold, north-
westerly wind of about force five
brought frequent rain squalls and
the sea was a mass, of waves.
Nevertheless, 220 crews in three
classes braved tbe elements and
all managed at least one race.

The Fireballs, numbering nearly
100 entries, had two races, while
Lhe Lasers and Dart Catamarans
had one each. Lawrie Smith and
Andrew Barker won for the second
day in succession in their new
Fireball. .They were third at -the
gybe

.
mark on the first round,

astern of Peter Sandy and James
Hawker. After rounding .the

mark they soon passed Hawker
and then -both -boats passed -Sandy. ..

For the next two rounds Smith
and Hawker were never far apart,
but on the final beat Smith opened

way to win by ' a comfortable
margin. Those Fireball .helmsmen
who bad energy enough- for a
second race stayed out on the in-

hospitable water. bdt ; the.Lasers-^-
havtog- now completed their firsr

three races—and, the Darts came
ashore.

.

Tbe Laser fleet, also 100
strong, has now been divided Into
two according to their results- and
will race as a top add a bottom
group for the - remainder of the

'

regatta. All the favourites quali-
fied for the top or ‘.‘-Gold.''

group, which includes a good
selection of overseas boats.

The 20 Darts,.competing, in their
first international regatta in

Britain,- were led borne
Fraser in both races. As
ious Tornado class worl>
pjon : arid pioneer of tb

if is fair to say he bas
start over most of his riw*

LASER: A grow: 1. L !

i Dwunnrfc » : 2. Aj Wilson : 3.
i Denmark:. U group: 1. K.
2. C. TimsraU: 3. f. Wales.

FIREBALL: First race: 1, i

3. J. Hawker: 3. M. Mountulel
race: 1. SmlUu 2. Moununc
AJ90D.

DART: 1. I. Fraser: 2. T
3. K. Jonfcer.

The Royal Ocean Radii;
jubilee race to Deauville
slow affair, with many

.- smaller, boats still at sea
day afternoon. The At
yacht, Bumblebee (J. Kab
was, as. usual in offshor
this season, the first t

finish, 31 and a half iiou
leaving Portsmouth on
evening. She was follov
Marionette (C. Dunning),
had the best corrected t

class 1. by nearly three
from the French boat, Mik
NBriessel.
The race was also the

a series of trials to select £
team for the Admiral's
Marionette naturally bca
list, followed by other b
Class I, which appeared t

been favoured by the wc?
CLASS- l: 1. Morlonolio >

nine>, 34hr JBmin 2
*hlne iJ. Rogers;. 38:16.14. r
lng Cloud it. Hoalhi. 3M-ty
CLASS II: I. Yeoman i II.

40:48.08: 2. Winsome 77 'D
42 £2. in: a. Impromptu u.
•1U2S.1V.
ADMIRAL'S CUP BOATS o

• corrected dmei J. Marfori.-
Mopa-Jilne; 3. Morning riln.
Battlecre >J. Prentice i: 5. L
I Sir 51. Latngl: b. Yenman; 7.
OujJIo Pam : 8. Winsome
Impromptu; 10. Knocfcoul <s
Alllusn i

.

National Hunt racing

Hereford
2.0 EDWARDIAN HANDICAP
STEEP1-ECELASE (Handicap:
£632 : 2!ml
7 5? FM-lle. to- 11 -4 Parfcyn

41-L Bright Feiguj. b- 10-11
Canwr*ghl

.310 'ir Pipuins. T-lO-*< .... —
Mu Sicilian Sen. 10-to-n Hj"ii

j-.l F>.’lle. 5-2 Rrlglll lergus. J-1
nr Pippins, d-1 Sicilian Sir.

23.', HUNTERS’ STEEPLE-
CHASE (£392 : 3m)
112 EsnlerlC. 10-111- 7 .. Mr Shan* 7
0 i:i.>jr Mrirte. »--ll-lu Mr Bowen 7

Ccnirl Lad. 1.3-1 1-12 .... —
r.rilfl '1I»% H-ll-lV ... . —

p Mr Rhcnrl-i. y-ll-12 'Ir nudge 7
fr-4 Plillborough. 8-11-12

Mr Lii-wMiyn 7
042 SnulSo Smagglns. 12-11-12

Mr S:ii.ir!-Hunl S
Evens Esoi»nt. 7-2 Smllhn Sm.iijglna.

6-1 Court Lad. 8-1 Clear Pride and
PMIbcrough. 32- 1 olhcra-

3.10 NOMCES’ HURDLE
(1392: 2m)

nurpw-,r>. .5-1 1-4. .Mr Jackson 7
fn.5 fj-nllv nosf £-1 1-4 .... —
Cad NlrpU Lls.1. .5-11-4 .... —

-

0<j i Swm Answer. J-lil-R .... Him
4^5 rt>ntlr Rote, 't-il Swill Answer.

6-1 Nicola Lisa, lu-l Burowyn

3.43 NOVICES’ STEEPLE-
CHASE t Handicap : £341 : 2m >

1 — I 8ianw.iv Lari *i- J 2- 3 . . UaP'M
f<l<-| Vann Slur. R-ll-1
rj:'. Court '.Ivih. "-1 *--

1

4.50 CULLOMPTON STEEPLE-
CH.ASE ( Hunters : £307 : 2m 3f)
0-1 Sidewinder. ^-1'2-S Mis* Coney 7
p40- Dixie Bov. n-12-0 Mr Roberts a

Grand Siarlepy. M-tu-O .. —
r- Laudon Hall. .... — „
Of \iowenko. 10-12-0 Mr Perkins 7
U-yp Porter'* Ptocinct. ‘<-12-0

Mr Popliani 7
inirMan In-lnress. 6-12-0 —
Red Brother. —

A fludgo Hill, 10-12-0
Mr Moundell 7

-* Long 7
hill.
20-1

00 bl Darbe. b-12-0 '.V Mr
n-ll sidewinder. 6-2 Hudgr

h- 1 Mowunlo, 3-2-1 Dl*io Boy.
oihc-rs,

5.25 PLYMOUTH HURDLE
(Handicap: £776 : 3m If)

004 iorlorn Raid. rt-ll-l> C. Jonr j 3
OOr Blue Fire. ''-11-". —
.-.i 2 Kjiirup. 10-11-2 .... Thorn-r

Proceed. 7- 10-10 Leach
fniii Peruuw. 6-10-4 .. Mr Payne 7
ihiO- Phlfiplre Hill. 'i-iO-5

Mr MkkJcm 1
f]if 5 nung Sle'.e. '>-1u-0 .. Flower 7
n Oilna P-Inl. 8-3*i->) M Williams
uflp 4cini Acrounl. 0-1 0-o AylKle 7
ii- Lumtnt rhougms. 31-10-0

John Williams
IVS Kjslruu. 11-4 Forlorn Raid.

:-l Proceed. 7-1 3"'jung Sieve. 12-1
Blue l ire, 20-1 olhera.

SELECTIONS: 2.30 Kuanu. 3.5 Sky
Ml Ih 3.40 King Ciosy. 4.35 S' ale
\ Islior. 4.50 Sidewinder. 5.25 KaaLrup.

By John Kartcr

Not e\en die most fanatical

supporter of National Hunt racing

will be likely to mourn the seven-

week demise or his favourite sport
when it finally splutters to a bait

tomorrow. It has been a lung, if

spasmodic, season and trainers and
jockeys—not to mention horses

—

will luxuriate in the all-cuo-brief
respite- Most of the big stables
shut up shop to all intents and
purposes some time ago and this
is attested by the undeniably
modest fare on offer on today's
10 cards.

If one were forced at gun point
to choose the meeting that most

September Rain forecast
short head in front of him, on 4.55 CARK CHASE f£5S4 : 2im)
121b better terms. Another course
and distance winner, Bfgribo, who

titillated tbe taste buds, perhaps
the Fontwell Park programme
conld be said to have just a
sprinkling of spice. There is an
interesting field for the Lavingtou
Challenge Cup Handicap Steeple-
chase (2.30). MenehaiJ. Shock
Result and September Rain will
probably dominate the betting and
It is likely that they will also
monopolize the finish.
Menehai bas won bis last two

races but in the most recent nf
these, at Nottingham, he only just
managed to orerhaui September
Rain, who is now 31b better off

and should turn the tables. Shock
Result has run inoo form as time
is running out. He gained his
first win for some time when
defeating The Sundance Kid and
Squash at Stratford recently and
could be the main danger to
September Rain.
The course and distance winner,

MynfadlaJt, is chosen to win a

competitive race for the Meyrick
Good Handicap Hurdle (3.0). He
put up an excellent performance
when a close third to the “ good
thing ” Trsu at Stratford and meets
Gay Signal, who finished only a

won easily at Newton Abbot last
wees, looks the one Mynfadlak
has to beat.

In another battle of the. conrse

winners in the Watch

1UO
in
000E
D
«o
103

Regcm'a Choice. 6-11-8 Tolana 7
BWygtnJ. . 8-13-4 . . Charlton a
Calculator. 7-11-4 . . Reich or 7
ctuikKa. 7-11-4 Barry
Gay Feuche. 7-11-4 Mr wilding 5
llati Red. 12-13-4 .... —
iioihcr Money. 6-10-1 ;

Currock 5St -micro Rose. 5-10-32
15-8 Rogent's Choice. 2-1

<1-1 Chulkka, 8-3 High Red

McCauley

Handicap S_teeplechase_ (2.45) at c££Ti&
r
:

ierrocrc. 36-1 jHhm.
LECTIONS: 2.00 Pub Crawl. 3 35

Many Boy. 5.10 Harrv Churchills
5.45 Tbs Schemer. 4,20 Clever Prince.
4.53 Calculator.

Hexham. London Express is

chosen to defy his big weight at
the main expense of Wylam Boy
from the prolific Arthur Stephen-
son' stable. At Chepstow the
valuable BMW Gentlemen's Cham- .
pionship Hunter ' Steeplechase flirPflllsIlTI
(2.151 may fail to the useful 1
seven -yeer- old,' King Bee, .who a
preferred to Devon Spirit. _ .

— n'la-:

Wane 7
Ill-:Lin

Flin<^n>' Martini, n. iu-u .. Mann
finv.-l Rmg II. •.'-10-0

n-a Sian-*.,;- U>«i.

Wetherbv
2.0 GRANGE HURDLE i Handi-
cap : £501 : 2m)

n-4 siaft-A,,;- Lai. '--2 Court Myili. !:

a-l Nron Star. 0-1 Koyal Ring II. d-3 /,

SI inane 'tartlnl.

Young rhomoi. 7-12-6 ..— —
\ a-Su-Pl-ri N-i 1 -7 .. O'Neill
-IKK'- \c:.Uli«. 7-l_l-4

A2(t HANDICAP HURDLE
f£465 : 2m»
rn<, :L"r| . 7-11-7 .. 'iri Lav 7

-.I T -Ii' I-

1

: t . Mr R-r 7
uno i.l.r.4v Chirti". 12-10-0 —
•="4 IMnourabio Enoch.

Mr Camhirino 7
r.n.j g-inllro S-IM Mr RobiPjon 7
r., f v '].| R-iri. :.ii>n ; ... —
'••» noh. ir._iri.f_i .... Mr No- th 7
O'!" i:nn<: Plano. 4-:»4-0 Mr Wafhrn 7

'.-4 TwiMIt. .1-1 llonour.iblr F.noch.
c. _• nob. h-

1

Dm Mussel. 10-1 iJi-tl:;'

Ch.iriio. 16-1 9?ltera

4.55 STAYERS’ HURDLE I Han-
dicap : £4-35 : 3m i

’J’. Hudrjr ill!]. II. J I - IX .. Uc6h i

n.-r hiq). si i'1-.o-ii —
ICO Ouof-n's Court. 6-10-0

O. Williams 7
r if> Xur-ga 10- 10 -ft .... —
pi*' 5pcc,ai S7lc-:Uvn. 0-1 o-o

'•lllj I' 7
1-2 Ho H'll. 7-2 Aurtaa. I hut

li-nii S 1

. IS- 1 ijiKtn'i Court. 14.

i

«5|.|rr:inn
SSLECTIOMS- _• V i:>?llr. 2
‘.r it. ". in r.nrll.- f>OV ” I”

V-t. i 20 T-.idalt. 4 AJ Hurio' lllll.

Devon & Exeter
2.30 PRINCETOWN HURDLE
( Handiciip : £392 : 2m

)

MI l.uana. J-ll-7 .M.ijo'iri ..

Im l.:v llr'Ji''. i-l'Li'j Kmart
: 1 "' S'ii.i =a Hr. i.-l'o-S .... Lt*j:h
IV : Tra. .7 lu-j . —
it." ' .t*il!*f!" Hii.. Vin.ri Muggi.-nd'iM 7
I 1 " F-.r’ii Siornt t-lfl-fl .... MuV
2 ra I r'.rriam's Fee, 5-1 r'-u

John lV.'lLim
--i f.tiar"'. V-J biig.tr Mall" 6-1 r.‘.v

l:r la... 12-1 Surta-i 5ionn. 2'l-J
0 '-icr>

3.5 TAVISTOCK STEEPLE-
CHASE i £55.5 : 2m

)

' '* '! iuH" rilj Dw a!', o-ll-l t —
: "i Sa-n '.I'm .. l.i.iriirr

"ii i; ,i:i ii/.it lllll. ni-i l-i Marrvii 7
«> ••

rtl7n -iff-Alln-na. ll-Jl-4
Mr Ih ‘i

f > I «i ’ t-li-a Hicl'arda .I
Ml --2 *-i ":u. "-1 1-1 . McCnuri 5
tiO > La'lu Ciur-.lf. i-l'J-IH

•Ir i-onn 7

„
••"' *>:-. M-:ii. j ; - 1 \tvr-r ".'o’r'.

f.-i iMi',1; r-\1 Of.ii 7h, fl-1 EIj;K-
" JlT N'M. 1 I OlHi !*

3.40 CREDITON HURDLE
f.Handicsrp : £372: 2m)
’ :.-'4 Kl.-“i /“PC- 7- '2-1 .. MiC.'lirl
' 'i S-tnt-lJ). •-ll-t Lf. HI
!

11-1' '-1 2 .. L. )on»s
< ' IUr- Chan;v. 7-l<»- 1 I

1 . I D.IVl.'S
• n.jrtl.in.1 HI. 11-1 *»-** r. p.rii',n
n---!, Pr!a:i'l Vir.'H!i” I’j.ji).;

H’VH
t""» •.-i'£r!:>'-'rfilo!*i. •<. in-f, Barrel!

7- 1 King iVp;v --4 Cold S^-.ii .i-i
I'nni.i-.j nr -j-i r.i'.iriK-jifji; ard. ' i“.i
S-.h'.-Lo. 2M-1 cihrr-'

4.15 GARRATT STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap : £793 ; 3m

CM .lurt »*>! Sura, 6-1 1-1 . . Ti->n» e
' "41

' Min' Prinr...
. . Sm.irt

ii*4i nr.ir.ii, NJ Raj . llJ-l'J-4 .-.[r M-afl
*•2! a:c i<- \ iMior. i-i-iq-n .

I! -IP Sul- \ ls.inr, 7-4 .’u,i inr
1^". “I 'Unl Prince. 2C*-l Brjxnw*.|l

Mari.in-iln. 7-1 1-S - ... — -J

j.i'U Pa:'.a. a-IO-T . .. ‘^harilun j
mi" H*v Mor.-I 4-111.4 . . hililrw.m
M l' More »- ini gr a-lU-D U'Shca /

ijii'i l"«n b'-or j-iu-u . . Murohr 7

•>.a •Hi,* Ariiam. 1-1 Vi-Nv-Pi«d*.
6-i Vo'jr.9 Thatrijs. »<-l 'looldullo.
1-.-1 Mori- D'Ar'Jiur. 12-1 Veno Siar.
!-»-l otherj

2.35 BELL STEEPLECHASE
( Handicap : £1,366 : 2m)
til P; rrhino . 6- 10- 1

'2 Wadunian
I T2 Win:it Chimr-i. H-l'>-". F-aullner 1
V.o Orl r C-ovr i-.-IiJ.rt Turnbull 7

a ] -P- li nfor Chunei. 7-4 Pfnchario.
•*-4 Prizo

3.10 LADLES HUNTER
STEEPLECHASE (£1,322 : 3m
100yd

)

"lu Coa:.! rtirusl M-ll-lO ML*i Vlnia
I'.l l.n'h'.ir Bno. IMl-l'J Mr, Alrirr

f ..nj.rijD in 11 -il-i) .. Mra s:irl
up Mamcou Bav. 11-ll-U Mr, Harvov

6-11 L-.lliU.n P.rlT. S-4 Cool TTirujt.
-2M-1 Maiiicuu Bay and Funackanar.

243 HANDICAP STEEPLE-
CHASE (£716: 2m

)

171 London L\orvas. V-l2--i
McDnugall 1

J.. i Milam Uoy. R-I1-1M .... Slact*
l"j K*HU>n Lad. R-IO-7 . Manrian
OOl Mon Bleu ll-l'4-O Armi'jonq 3
p-2-7 M.irungu, |f'i. ir*-o —

7-4 ljanrion E,pn>?s. 3I-J Vi'v.am
noy. 4-1 Kellon Lad, 9-2 Mon Bleu.
8-1 Mdrunou.

3.20 HUNTSMENS HtrRDLE
(£392 : 3m 1

fpb Brandy U'm. N- 12-2 .. —
004 Brolher BrdhChO. 3-12-2

Mr lair 6
nu:r , '.i. .i-IJ-2 —

241 FullShW Sircl. 7- 1 2-2 .. —
Ron I Cacador. 5-12-2

Hr Grrrn.f:i
Tun 3-12-2 ...

Chrvlal Cutdr 4-H-I
'Ir Cra; as 3

L'stjni Rojai C-ir.idor. 6-4 PoU*!-rd
5:e.i. 4-1 Broihcr Uroocha. 12-1
Mlliero.

3.55 NOVICES’ CHASE (£441

:

2m)
J2L Old (.had. 6-1-2-rt .... Wallh 7
U"h -Anal,- Grumblr. 7-11-x.
aijii Kutuzov. 6-11-1 ;
pup Vicish r>res4cr. 6-11-1 .. —

2-1 OM Chad. 5-2 Kutuzov. 6-1
Worth Druiscr.

Bold Saint 5-11-2 Mr Adamaan 7
'.uij

. Brtalu Colony. 7-1 1-2 .. Jenkins
wjO MampccL 7-11-2 .... Blacker
3>j ruder MyJlrry. 7-11-2 . . Kerly 7
050 Vanrel, S-U-2 —
(Jo Arctic Lr-C. 4-10-1 . . Mr Porter 7
pOO Cold Grace. 4-10-5 .Mr Parrctl 7

>UUo Lavo. 4-10-5
Mr McGarrtsla 7

•2-1 Androw. 15-L Kinv’* Rhapsoiy.
•>2 Ou"fn"i Treasure. J L-2 Soraixi.
R-l Turiof Vljuefy, 12-1 Gr>:.ii Tl«:nss.
20-

1

oUirrs.

Captain W’oVfi-n-a' _Mid Vale. 5-11-1 .. Colltni H

4.30 HANDICAP CHASE (£S9(J

:

2ra 5‘f)
f-J d 2J*. c-I'.n - Ghvrk
Sii »*"i«wn

:
11 - 10.0 Jamro cum 4JO CHANCTONBURY CHASE

O-.C 1 Jluii E-:pTCM. 6-lu-Q c-ron . ii„iMr ButchanJ 7 IL/oU: lint)
io- : i s: svijjin.

R-l Vatican Liprv».
5-a Bun More.

_ -<-0

Wer

3.^5
(£54:

NOVICES*
2nu

HLTIDLE

re, llrcrhv P.ng. ei-ii-y. 'tuharken t
•22 '3.i»k and GldSS. 6-11-8

raullnor
til Ton-.ni-, Hoi." J-1I-1 .. Munrn
rmi-j R’ltier.'. 2-10-m .... Ktscv 7
200 '.I'uclioh- 4-! 0-10 V.-aiklmon

Sanu> as Tom. i-lC-l'l • —
H.ir. Tomi"], Hopn. V- 1 Cask and

CMS,. 4-1 IJrrchy Brtn. l'2-l olhcri

4.2D LONG STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap : 12222 : 3m 100yd)
l*. 1 My Frlen'J'r i-nu-ln. 7-1 1-

1

IValUnian
Jl". i runSrtj. 7- in- II .. f aul'jnr-r
-.21 ii'nii«un:<-i!l. 7-10-1 . Hv*n«
'"2 IJnqa--. 12-10-2 Tirrobu'l <

rt ij nar Rork. '.'-in-d . .. Dnvk*r 1
1 UctnUrt.i I J -

1

Vv Krrpndiv
Cou-ip. 4-1 Whiuunctm. V-2 Linqus.
3-: liar Riici.

4 35 HEADLEY HURDLE
• Hiindicrp: £950': 2Jmi
i;-'i S'VH s.-.i.efiw. K- 1 1 -•/ ’-•.artiTscn
I -.1 ll'iio cim.rar, rj-ID-'. .. • MnnTa
1 " l-nhiim. ".-1 n-7 ...... NeJj’II 7
fw> i \ ..uno Tlior.'.',. 7- 1 'J-'J salmon j

112 Hopi'lu! Illooin. 2-1U-1
T4u:«n- r ..

IJJII UT-.'I-Jor- XCd'k. 7-1 IMI Alklns
.’•I r.-U" CI.rc.T.n x. r s>-:n Siadni'-

.

•e. *2 l-etiini. 6-1 Kiprliil Rloont 1X-2
Vouru; mofr..i 12-1 c:rd;jfl<* Walk

3.50 GOTLAND STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £793: 3m)
211 OI'J SlUi'ftf'n. M-11-1 .... 41,cl
44 [ Kerman. l.V-lo-i Bam-.-s
2:'

: L'Ulc Sviil. 7-1'J-O .. O.Ck.naR
a-i Old Stephen, v-1 Kerman. T-2

Lit:i- Swin.

4J5 SUflTMERRODS HURDLE
(Handicap : £572 : 2m)
"M Crown Court. 7-I1-'- Mr V.'aren
24.1 figh.Unp Kino 0-11-2 .. O Ncl.I
l»'4 Jlske Faro', ell. .. d-l'J-12 —
i.C.i> sarern. h-IikII .... Olc'.n’.'i
"4 7 Adariif . 4.10-10 Slac*
U44, John MvNdb. 5-10-6

'IcD-mn.,,! j
0>.'u Ladv ol Elcirjncc. 5-10-0

.'rrp jitoti? .5

5-1 c.rou" Can. 4-1 Fl-.hf;p.j
King. t/-2 Tain McN-Ur. 5-1 AiUnll.
r-l Sarcnn. h-I 4liki Kanr.4. 14-1
Lady ol Eleg.-nce.

453 SPITAL STEEPLECHASE
i Handicap: £623: 3ra

»

rZ2 Modi H -pj 7-lu-I T.3t:*r
'lur.ii Cron-p. fa-l'i-R sij. s04p Siaae Whisper. 10-10-0

D:cr-m-.n
4-7 Mt»r llrru. 2-1

8-1 Stage Whisper.
Mural Crown.

SELECTIONS: 2 15
- 4 > London r*nros>i
Siroi i.sn util
McN-fb. 2.5j ,'iufji Cro

Trm Lje?i.
20 Prillsuct
2 ,25 jpii.i

’*wn.

SELECTIONS: 2 0 MletV
a -' Ria'.hur.n. ",-ifi Lolh'.-m Drlo.
1. 1> Tom m* s Hone. 4.20 Uno us. -i.W
Blue Chrnnie

Hexham
2.15 HANDICAP HURDLE
(£374: 21m)
414 Ithlekurs World. '/- 1 1

-’
I .iuifcn«r 7

121 inm Lav/iia. ll-i'T-iti.
Mr Jnlinilna 7

(I'.ui Old Mullin'. 6- l'J-J .... Rtiut".:n

>h'4 M.inuv jTi-nry. 8-10-1 .. Wllcok 7
f'jO Money Bell. 4-10-1

Mr Foster 7
442 Twer Lane. 9-lu-l .. iiws'-y

t S-S Trim Lawns. M-<t Whickers
World. «-1 Old Pellcy. S-l Thirl Lane.
14-1 Happy Henry. 16-1 .Monty B«b.

Towcester
2.15 ASTCOTE “ HURDLE
(Handicap: £392 : 2m)
'ijji Clos'.nl Circuit. 7-II-II Di> k;-i
IW3f f"or;u->o » Pride. ii‘i-i i-->

.... _ _ I.-mi-- Hum
ifkl

1 nr -*»rd. '-II-'. k'j-nr 7nnii fj,i-.el_ilnry. H-II-1 Mr l'an,om 7
'/•i | Loci. King. 6-ll-J ....
i.'ij'j R-ar.i'-k Si.,il. 12-Irt-li
i 1 '-' -Hello Sailor. J-lft-M . _
0W> Scup.ii-r. 3- 1 (1-0 .. ft Our- 7

:-5 Locb kinn. 7-2 Scuor.cr 4.1
CH-3CJ.4I0ry . S-l BLmn-less M41I. I'j-1
U'lllSB.

2.45 HUNTERS' CH-ASE (£545 :

3m If.

i

JT.(» Ihfilrnand, 1 1-12-7 Mr V'i.-ip
'.ii His Uisi. ''.1-2-7

. Mr Cpuc5 7
il Copn-.-r V'ntiure. in-i2.u —
—i a.neh Sllohi M- 12-"

Mr Martin
'

'» krplOPer. 1I-II-, Mrs Ouqhlnp 7
11 Lin sic. J-ll-7 . . Mr Vl.KIc 7
p- nisHl Deal. ll-ll-T Mr Dace r

»l-«? Klntefuiarl. 11-4 H! 5 Ij-.i, 2-i
ilj[.nrr Venture •> l Waici Kiqlit. L--1
Lspkror. 16-1 others.

5.0 NOVICES’ HURDLE (L392 :

2m 5f)
Poul. 0-11-12 ijioirn
LI P.lrir*. W 1 1-2 Turncll
Mih.re;*. : 1-2 Holland
Si---to:a*i 4ac. rj-li-2

James (iiml
1. »!sS Scrip 7-11-2 .. . P.rl.in
:?‘Hh emu. 4 -10.5 H. E-..in»
iv 3o" To. 4-1M .... Seine
S:oncr..a^n. 2-10-5 .. Ilnkler

a--. Pool. 5-1 Srtd'Jlasl Jac. h-1
£1 P-tdre. 1G-I My Bor To. 20-1
sifc.-,.

* DnucilU ronn-r

SELECTIONS- 2 11 Loch Kino -2 4.5
Cco=cr \rp;ur<-. .5 20 l-Li.-O.st'Orou^li
111 Old Chae. 4.30 Si Swlllun. 3 0
Poui. ’

us'i

122- Even Harmony. 10- 12-

>1r Turner 5
lu* Helucx. rt-12-7 Mr Taylor
Q.'Q Curlesi River, 22-12-0 Sir Scoli 7

CamiMncre. V-11-"
Mr Hick mail 5

rt~i My Male. 9-11-7 —
O- SnwMiiJc. 12-11-7 —

Paroei. 14-11-7 —
•• Pn'M s:eel 11-11-7 Mr Taylor 7
2- Ralnbcroagh. 11-11-7 —
•2b-0 Startwell. ii>-li-7 Mr Male* 5

Ta'-ihachr Bridge. 7-ii-7
Mr Jc.ir.rj 7

P-uo frrrv hogera. '.'-11-7

Mr K ainilii 7
u-.'.Ever HinuciU'. 1-1 Hclpcs. 5-1

Kalhtmr-au-ih. Iti-’J Curlci* Rile.”. 10-1
Cairn .inon.. 14-1 TalJhache Bridge-,
20- . o'hc-n.

SELECTIONS: 2U PrciUphocn. U "a

l

Mcacil'il. j CJ All !*»y Love. * V|
liincc'Ligr. 4.0 Andrew. 4.30 Lven
Harmony

5.10 KXNGSTONE HURDLE
(Handicap: £539 : 2^m)
OOi ConooIattOR. 4-11-S
Ortl

_

U11
013
211
UOl
1*1
(121
tna
non

4-1
s-i 1 ..... .

Pallbearer. 8- L tionnoTaRua. Balodijio.
10-1 Perlplus. 16-1 gUiero.

3 SELECTIONS : 2.13 Kolkodme. 8 SO
7 Our Muiner. 3.3o LMWSrt- Jt 4_;U
7 Hvfltca. 4.SS Mr wrektn. 5.10 Preicr

2.15.4 .
HEMPTON HURDLE

(Handicap : 358 : 2m 120yds)
OOO- Speed Cop. 6-12-7 Lee 7
300 Pirate Gold. B-U-3 .. p. James
,044' WUrtiDglun Rope. 6-10-11

' _ . Joseph Scallan
44a Corabcc. 7-10-7 .... Bowen 5
non Bankruptcy. 8-10-5

. . Lavarock 7
.VpO Secret Hoard. 6-10-5 . . —
•W- Pirate Gold. 11-4 iviayington
.Kcae^-LL^Sgeed^CoPi 6-1 Cara boc. 8-1

Baiikruplcy.
Portplus. A-ll-1 CUy
Saucy Upham. 6-10-9 Barton
Pn II bearer. 5-10-7 ....taw

SSFl ENTERS’ CHASE (392:
Ailic Hill. 5-10-0 .. Suodcrtand

. 3m)
Blue Dalg. 8-10-0 —
Saucy L’pham. m-2 Mid Vale.

Preiiy _Fuiv W.Cmuta ffSl*!!' jpo

Fontwell Park
DRAYTON Hl'RDLE I ItfnYPtPr
lean : £477 : 2m If* ^ UUACIC1 •

2.0

t Handicap
U ;:cus L-n y-ll-:i .... KuUev
! ' k'J leib.ci”. 5-11-3 .. Pri^c, 3-
;'.j on artlit. :o-n-5 .. Kerb 7
4--.J L.’aal Gl::_ 3-11-5 Kra<l
:-3-n Ko. agem. a-:i~i .... J-flr;r, 7
•'.I Tar'e. 11-1 1-7

. Mai CrarnM.- 7
r>j O'BiLTe. n-in-15 .... McKennaML Prob,£.oon 6-JO-1 .. Kn'qin 5
fiKSO Frencfi Rale 8-10-0

. Ha'-nvs
Eir-.. Prob-hocn 1-1 Legal C.'fl

4-1 7.1CIB. 7-1 Frl Axnb.an. 1J-L
Keluigc-rii. 2'J-l ulperr

2.30 LAATXGTON CHASE
(Handicap: £1.744: 21m)
2,! M«nMi 1. 10-12-7 .... h Smt'h

5i,;:l. Rfvjll. II-11-2 . Turn'.11

’•li S«.>- '.nh'-r Ril-r r'-l'j-5 HuVhr?
Jl S'rilf VI. 2.-I-10-0 Kr.id
O-I'i Ircr.rh St"ne:f. 1 1-10-0- Jenkins
f,--"^« Chine-? a Libk. 11-113-1' .... —

il “i 'Kr.ch j::. 'i-2 5I1P1T RrjSill.
7-4 S?'Tpra»?r Ri'n. S-l S4 -JjIp U.
if-' Irmc.'i Suc.e:^. ;•«-! Chance j
L nt-

3.0 MEYRICK GOOD HURDLE
(Handicap : £947 : 2m If)
'.'*2 Gai Siqnj: 3-11-43 —
r/24 M-rt *. Hai . 7-1 1-1 .... 3:rni %
I 'J a:; M" Lu-.T. 7-10-12 . fcnrlfjhl
2r

i B r n. 6-i"-: i . King
/••j »:s7i'j- i-ni-in .

:'.J MM VOfrirn 7-12-0
V34 C<-~> i--. 7- H1-0 . l:-.\ l

— I'Jtt
Jenklrs -y

l£f>

'•-2 2.ar.*>o, 11-4 i!;-j
.:-ro a-i 'isrfc s
M-.niiiiVil..

LADBROKE
- ? ! — .

3.30

(£1,35:

'.I'crdcn.
boy. Ll-4

CILASE

Rj.' fill ftM
Cchia.i.isc. '12-7

Ir -Ivnrn-tl T
i:a *j- 14-7 —
’1- 12-7 -.ir Turner 1

3.20 HANDICAP HURDLE
(£662 : 2m 1

t l"J Hankstwrouiih. i»H»i4 I'lU.iei*
i'J4 Dcjllny Kin. n-ll-l .. Holland
J2U Uuilan Boy. fi-iv-l .... —
IW1 .Magic LoVe. 5-10-3 . . . AU.ln*

j;

Evans Rantsboroutli. 5-1 De-Miny
H'll. y-2 fiuuori Bov. B-l Magic
Love,,

Mo.
D Or?.
I' mi:-, -.i^n 7 .; j-t
<—•••". . Si -- L j.7 . . —

f Luh
.
J 9-'2-7 Mrs P-umer 7

l|yrr-» . _
Lord 11; 7-14-7

... , ,,|r H'clanan j
S:-i(id.e S'nn- •--14-7 —

5-4 Gilri:o".iar. L-l Dr-.r> Bi-.3 «.-j

ilnHa .Memuh-b. e-1 U»rri Uj-diraa.
:2-: Fjisi;:v Man aUiirs

4.U NOVICES’ HURDLE (£614 :

2.15 DRAYCOTT HURDLE
1 Handicap : £430 : 2\ ra)
IW Jlnilwliroe. 6-11-j . . La'.'Jna 5
104 Voodvalr. 7-1 1~1 —
fio.’. Junior Dancer. 3-10-13 L. Junes
211 Dolv-on Wood. 8-10-U Tjylnr Ti
"5J Piu. .5-10-6 R Crarv*.
(:4>i Annin. o-VJ-3 .. 5undeiland
t'Cil ‘Old PolKl- i’-10-O .. Bourkr
<Ht4 ‘Hello Sailor. 5-10-0 .. —
min ijijM. 5-JU-G Clav
OnD Hom-i." Lais. -"-10-0 .. —
Orai Fvrn-il. V-HW)

'.*-4 Vlu. 7-2 RclkaUir.e. '•3 Junior
Damer. 6-1 OMW. b-l Woodv.ilv. 12-1
others.

2.50 KINGS BROMLEY
STEEPLECHASE (£464: 2!ml
r04 Our •liuricr. 7-1 1 -b .. Tayfnr 5
«*in • .Innle Crumble 7-jn-i^ —
bOu Harder Larvk. ,-10-12 . . Crank
Oup Celile Delight. 7-1U-12

U. Smllh l
•IUO Una's i ling. 8-10-KJ .. »3‘au
in-f River niKk. ,-]0-i2 —
lup Tocih. S-lv-14 .... Sunder'an.l

10-1 ! Our Mufllur. 7-j h'l-ig's
FUng. 7-2 Grille Dcli^M, 12-1 oUiuri.

3.25 RA1SD0RF HURDLE
(Handicap: £563 : 2!m)
•411 New. Henry. n-lLs-'j Sunderlana

Reval Billy. 5-11-." .. Taylor .'»

btjrl Anew i-iO-rt . .. —
Lei warc. h-LO-m .. c. Smiih a

1X11 Spilling o-lu-:.
bill PrrtSlUi. .3- 1UHJ GUIur<-4 Neu Merry. -T.-I Roj.m Rally.
4-1 Leeward. .3-1 Man Ani-w, 7-1
Partulus. 12-1 Spilling

4.0 LICHFIELD HURDLE
(£455: 3m)

Hyoieu. A-U..3 . .. s Sm.r:, 3
Dun r.Udc.ii. 7-iO-7 .. CreakKinwMon j-]fi-7 .... j. nc^
£JH Hrucv. 7 -iu-t .. rrRjwn 7Phantom Lid .S-iO-7 . . _
Preihlpf. fc-i0.7. Karnihaw 7
Proiirt i.nuvri-, b-i'j-7

jSunderiand

Cartmel
2.0 GRANGE HURDLE (Handi-
cap : 307 : 2jm)

IOO woi-A-Lad. ,5-ll-y Barry
‘•04 Pub Crawl. 8-11-5 .. Mduney b
IMJ Vt'UUam Lhe Red. 7-L1-2 — _

.

Weather All, 6-10-ifi Charilou 5
oou Caladan. 11-10-9 —
nib Eastern Flight. 6-iO-T -

Be-uTlwood 7
Ot'O Mr Froncysyllu. 6-J0-3 Perelvul
Li 174 Parte! to. b-10-5 O'Nolil 7
JJ4 Celtic Query. .4-10-4 —
ikK.i Poany, Dancer. 4-10-2 .. —
UOJ Bobus Brief. 7-10-0 R. - Davies
U'Jp Gold River. 1-10-0 . . McCauley
lino Conrolr, 4-10-0 Houlhrr
Tuo Frankly Vw. 4-10-0 Mr Bowker 7
0<tu Soldiers Field. 5-10-0

.
Wiles JUOU Bloc’s Red. 4-10-0 A«hbTidge 7

i-2 Pub Crawl. 4-1 Wai-A-LJd. 4-3
Ue:tic Query. 11-2 Eastern Flight, b-l.
William lhe Red. 6-1 Sabus Brie/. iO-L
Mr i- ronouyura. 12-1 others.

2J3 HARTZNGTON CHASE
(Handicap: £646 : 2jm

J

u02 cool iVngvH. itl-ll-3 Rnhanks 7
—~.~j Mrrry Bor. ‘ 7-LO- 14 . .

—
:\l Tumbeleena. Q-iq-ll Mrs Dun 7
OOP Rosebrook. 11-10-0 .

fir Orde-Powietr a
p.'O • D.-igand Prince. 1I-10MJ —
p-ip Bu«s Hrad. II-ICMJ . . —
"J Iljy Feuche. 7-10-0 Mr U Udlng S

7-4 Tunibelsena. “-4 Many Boy. b-l
Coot J>ncel. 8-L Rose brook. 12-1 Bucks
Mead. 2»-l Cay Fetiche.

3.10 BASS HURDLE (Handi-

cap: £723: 2m)
Deep Mystery.

HURDLE

Macuey Joe. 7-12-5
Mr curton- Brown 7

My Sukl. 10-12-5 Mr Bernilan 7
Bilbo. 7-11-9 .. Mr WaUham 7

DO- Galleon. 9-11.9 .. -Mm Dowell 7
Hardensile. 9-ii-y Mr Turner 3

7-4 Mochev Joe. 5-2 Hardcaatlo. 4-1
My Sulil. 6-1 Bilbo. 10-1 Galleon.

3315 HUNTERS’ CHASE (358 :

2m)
OUU- Black Outlook. 7-12-0 r. —

Carrycrack. 20-12-0 . . —
o-oO Fashion Man. 9-12-0 Mr.Tum-r 3
0.70 Keep. 7-12-0 —
OiiO Ndshborly. 1 1-12-0

• Mr Edwards 7
JO-1 Pal Ikera. 9-12-0 .. Mr Calloui 7

0-

pO Red Vase. 0-12-0 .. Mr Bloon

_
3-2 Red vase. 7-2 PaJIkero. 9-2

kero. 6-1 Fashion Man. 8-1 Black
Ugilaak. 10-l.Nflgl|boriy, 13-1 Canny
crack.

4.0 HANDICAP
(£698 : 2m 120yd*)
pOO Hameflcld. 9-12-6 . . Mr King 7
4iiQ Tartar Prthce. 10-12-4

_ Mr Blaom
01- Galway Knighi. 6-1 1 -1

. _ Mr Turner 3
000 Grecian fighter. 5-10-9 -

. . . Mr BrlalMurou 7
Brushwood. _ 7-10-4 Mr King 5

1TOO Crdras. 8-10-0 . . Mrs Lodgur 7
pOT Jotni Endeavour. 8-10-0

Mrs Dowell 7
„ 6-J. Tartar Prince, u-4 Galway
Knight. 7-2 Homcnpid. 6-1 GrecLin
Flgaler. 12-1 Brushwood, 20-1 others.

4.35 NOVICES’
(£358: 2m 120yds)
002 Held Moss. C-ll-13
21 Cornet Jovcr. 4-IJ-.7 ....iX» Landing Party. 5-11-5

Nuikln. 7-11.5 5Porto Rico. 5.11-5 ......
8

Princes ArcaJ..-. 4-11-3

•J
,

Princess Piper. • *-i^ SJTbSuS
OJJ Rainbow Trent. 7-11-5 . . —
Ooti Sub Jndlco, 6-11-3

51 A_, . ..Mr Earns Iraw 7

pop Ryarsli. 6-iu-O
pp-0 Easy Came. 8-10-0 .. f

4-6 Naovit-on. 7-4 licFw
Ryarali. 2w-l Ea-.y Come..

3.10 ELLINGTON HI
(Handicap : £668 : 2m 20
-02 Czarul. >>-12-7 Smf
021 Tasbunka. 6-10-5 .... I
450 Inwergayio. 5-1U-2

4-a Tashunks. 7-4 Curl
Invcrgayie.

3.45 HANDICAP £

(Handicap: £699: 3m 101
211 "1111.1-. Best. *4-12-0 .. 8
IpO Ncreo. 1 J-ll-7 l

411 R •inti and Ani.lcnl. 8-10-
Mlas I

1-2 Tutor's Ek*L 7-4 HO
Arielcm. 8-1 Ncreo

4 20 HANDICAP HL
(£520: 3m)
.105 TessTc'e floy. 7-L2-3 Mr
110 Don Fe/JM. 6-11-3 Dr
042 L--k Yu 7-10-7 . . Mr Hi
OOO RolyaL 11-J0-7
000 Topping- 6-W-7 Mr
200 Dom'ra. H-1U-7 . . Mrs G

13-B Don Foard. 1J-4 Tessl-
5-d Polya!. -6-1 Lok V«. U>-1
12-1 Topping.

4-55 MILTON- CHASE
2m 100yd.)
014 Count Kinurc. 7-n-iu

521 Lucy Parker. 6-11-10 ...
pa. i Hie Gccaer. 7-11. to

„ \ir Cnc
arl.no on. ID- It -a Dr

Oli That, v-ii-o
4-6 Count Kinurc, 2-1 Lucy

T
,
B* Ccoacr. 14-1 ina

Uortlnslon.

SELECTIONS: 2.0 Blue Cu
Napoleon. 3.10 C.-ariii. 3.45 i:Anc^m. 4.20 Don Ftuard. 4.5
Kin ure.

^ Towcester results
i:2.1.V 1. Loral Talent

Napoiron ,4-3 favi:
|12-1 > . 6 ran.

-.4-5: 1. WirmnlMint
'IW* '

: .
Dolljen Gem • lNoblcra *3-1'. 4 ran

.
1 " 1. Top Three Il5-H>-

land Brae «v-4't "i. Paduvj
ib-4 lavi. 3 ran.

_ 3.45: 1. Pavement Artist •

'‘if .
,6'A,; a- Dullyhi

< *
. o ran.

.4.13: 1. Flame King .ft-j.
P‘0 _ Lj»4 1 1^-1 ' : 5. Mlgluv
»4-o favi. 4 ran.

4.4S: 1. Spring Hope
Personal Gall <2-1 . . 5.
lavi. 14 tan.

hurdle Hexham
Lor 7

0-
flul
143

A- Level uirl, 4-10-7

Dll

311
ul-o
•jOJ

o.n
1 Jam. 7-2 Porto Rita. 3. King's l

aIT 1 iL
n
tS
c,

,.'
Ucjd?- li-'J A-U'xgl Ctrl; 5

uafc 7 • ret n-£, n
tp5

4-' lo-l, Prlacca* Plpor, run.

.her 7 J Rntnbnw Trout. 20-1 olhm. 4.40: 1.

2.16: 1, Trim Lawns , --1
Thivf Lane «3-li, 3. rionunrli
6 ran. King, s {sews du noi 1

_ 2.43 - 1. Old Stephen u-u
Cool Angel «a-2i: 0. holtoa La
3 ran.

3.15: 1. SUnwm SoverHs
ravi: 3. King H-\iy ill
lUnoroua '7-4i. Iwn _

“""ne >J-i »4i-i
Wtl'P * i_0-I 1 : UjbvrjTig
1 i-2 1

. S rail.

4.13: 1. Yes v ck Yea .2
News !*>-!• 1. lie
ran. Tolicaourj'0-11-7

Mr Hauibroek
Mu-Ty Back, i 1-11-1 Honlker 7 ‘ “uu‘- 4u-i Diners. 1

k Bnoeni's Choice

.iiiM?&one
lt
L?dri

#

4-id-V ,
5.10 NORFOLK CHASE (Haadi- Gowcn"kxproSa

s
,2.j7.

a' l

3 M
‘

r*f8ni cap : £611 : 2;m)
-44 npj-2io c&iei, m-ii-10

Pnmcrnllo. 9-H-8 .

7

Jam River. 8-10-15 Mr Crav 7
D-Hid. s Cllv 7-10-0 Coomrr 7Kara -Pops. 7-10-6 Mr Tuntur ,>
Buitaia Bin. B’lOHl Peck 7

Harry Churchills-
t'r llnaisior. J-IO-L Gr.,/

lt-J Hlrry Cliurchill*. S-l.,l>*'p
M: Very. 4-1 Sir Resistor. 4-2 Mldith-
tioif! Lady, 6-1 Hurry F.ack. 12-1
Mjyao.

3.45 NOVICES’
(£307: 2jm)

Di> _ Aur colcona. 3-11-7

HURDLE

U-v>
0.1

1

04n
ri r,n

Ul!

IjV
Gin

0-4
- , o. . PHmrniiio.
li'i 8u,(il.° y »- 11-2 Aoaene Chlcr.
rt-l D-i Id's city, 12-i Karu Pods.

\c

j 1
.j

.0.10

(a

-

a
pit)
i>44
00
31*1

•CKJ Running Kji.-n. j-IO-.

Cf* 1 Snlertawn S-l 3-

7

. .''^"eShs$W -Talkbia Dnif. 1-JU 7 . . ryreii 7
JiK Tliw Ding, k- 10-7 .... t^frrili 7

;-4 Hyglej 7-2 Talking DoU. 6.1
Tim Ding. Phanlxm Lad. Irt.i Kln-
vanon. 12-1 K-jirntOHn. 16-1
sinne. 20-1 oUiars.

o
"!•)
praj

KliwriL 6-11*7
EaluW. 5-11-7 - - -

tiJi-ft-ara M tnllroa.

TaljmJ 7

Pre-

3- Huntingdon
h-ll-7
Mr Carden ?

ivi.i KaUgroai. n-1 1-0 —

.

ri'n Pin Bug* Bomb. 4-ll-u rent 7
uou catii.un liep. 4-1 1 -o .... wiirs j-

?-° NOVICES
1 HURDLE (£479 :

‘

Ml iHe '.ic. i-ll-u
. Gras 2m 20Uyd)

3-fl ThD SrJiaaior. I-H-U Mr Iqung 1 Ora B'ue Baib, t-ti.M Pe-irrn'J Pt'lrir Master , 9-2 Nioht A',ieu- bn Scptrnosii. 7-U-a ,.'br Ghasnr'tfHire -j-l The Schcnicr. i.-n <-uartir leinrs Oi.t ,9^)S’
'i-p Biy Bugs Bomb. R-i kinns Tail*: 004 Sally Babb' 4-i ^0 \ ' e£ioS^!l 8-Jr - l-- ! > cu«Sr.Iuw

w
4„o»K^;v.ii^

Sunglul, 4-1 J-0

Cartme!
,

0. 1. Tougnio 17-4
lelio 1 14-1 1 . 3. iieuc)

2,33: 1 Hurry Eacfc
2. IJUlCt Hitll 1 4-1 , : 7.
1 V-J 1 . o.tan.

j. 10? 1. Caftiona-jh 12- iMysiary I rip *7-1.. ci.
- 10-I 1 . It rjn.

„ sil: 1. Julies R-ijs it*
i-huUa i.y|i. ."i. Iutol.i 11
ran. om Sin 4-.,

,^ao;
>cy -Ms nor run.

4.-20- l. D(;q Mytt—y i

2. 'tlddlreione LJdv ' u-h: v
'l2-n. 0 ran

• •

- 1. Wai> McOajicr '

Hamilton Lad re-j > a. pMin
17-11. lj ran. Ragusa Bay

Southwell

Enright
2. Mi

2;mj
l-i i

'• Andrew 5-u-t RiMd
OOI hint's Rha.-oOdy. M-ll-b

urs AkbiJs 7
yf tjucra s Treasure. 7-11-9

"tkran.1
i-irann 5-:i--» .. O Hoi-'oran 7,

ItXi Ore:,? Thiitg-t. --1J.5 .. Ctanr 5U» Grach Gucrc, 5-L1-C
Mr OughiQR 7

43S UTTOXETER STEEPLE-
CHA$E (Handicap: £722:
3im)
OlO Mr Wrckin' 13-11-2 Barry 1
5-r Gutrlch rtuch. : 1-10-13 -. Oank
pOU Hard Cash. 8-10*0 .. 11. Jones
_ i-S Mr It'rckln. 7-4 Ostrich Duck.
0-2 Haro Cash.

• t»- Sunglul, 4-ii.a _j_
4^0 1I0LKER CHASE (Han- iV Austin

dican: £634 : 3'mi ?“*?. *•? .Bettr ouhu: 9-2
- ^ Mj,raj Mbrjin. o-i Sdnglul, B-l Ouartlc

S*’
1

/ IWlf- 1 1-H-a .. R. D'lVtii 12-1 Chocolate Speedway,
5-4 jjjrer Pisiol. b-JO-IO... Tkjrrv 20-1 Sco'moM. - ^

£irv»^<&ncc. 6*i u*to Tfliaitd 7 ““gaWKCHM (Handi-.
0-4 ch*vor princa. g-4 water pistol, cap : £368 : 2m 109yd)

* \
Bl,wnd

: ^ri

J- Old Chad .4-s
8'igs 0*ik i3-4 1 . 2 rjn .Cut
did noi mi.
. T.O: l-Flntalcy ci-ii
». Jo-ilyn ,n-4 favi
. '-oO- .1 Given i a-i

.

rf£? * • 3. Oranso K.
!° can. Beau Candy

J.O: 1. Kalross U.

1 i-l7'nJJS.L: ?• Bd'llnldl!2«n-. Old Chad and VVprt.
tUd rol run.

n, **-.&?< i
1.Mas lean FrelU

punohU) > cvoni rpvi: 3. Mb
9.0- 'l.^pin”e

rd
litf

,fIn^d

'.J5W?^ Two «“

E:

•V -X-

X-

' "t I.-

i'-'-S

••
- '•-«
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itments

n el

Ld^ial Gavermnent, Public &
ECRETAR1AL

UCH ARE YOU
;orth ?

• I ir control your
» H" axsweti on ror--
yn'orniinjc' . ana

,

lo iWmop into. *
*

r position' as Ccun-
'

r OUT ini 1 roatlOMl ‘

fryanlMHn i 7 ir iron,.
y- Vi iniilntivc *nnd •

allonge nail nw fnr
alif..--\"n Miirria.
[IRAK” PEHSOM--..

TKJM. C2.‘» Hi*8cOi

D COOK Required . Iri-
tuUfly Mine rojpun-

xprtnr.i ulory. PU.Mac
' tefaptaiv! Blghwr
Ttvcncc Conuu. Crea-
mill armhire. Tol.' ii)6o'

ISTANT required . far
r Design Cu.. s.wj.
«cH groomnd. college
3abio of woEtlng jJoac.-.

I. Good pros pacts SaJ-
jrirt*' wMii full details.
5 J,-1He.Tiree&-

oMblr. vadtlon ' offered
si esubushmenr. SW19;

RETAK1AJL

jpBTO’r, u days oer
unlv audio

.
bui auo

SECRETARIAL '

GERMAN?
..immediate vacancies -for
capable ana GannarMpeakrng

.
aasisUnts/secfstaries [no
'snaohand rcq.J’ with our pa-
sormel - lecrunimnt; orfieg.
Take-hem e-pay £50^0 p_w.

Plume- .apply To ;
. -Was Vaaghsn.
G2 'Porchesler Tw..

• • V iLondon W ?

* Tehpbou jfl.723 saot. .

" K£Y ROLE. FOR
'

PERSON WITH POISE
'

£3,500 •

oralsianec. Interesting PueuSHmc SECRETARIES—TorJ
I wort tor Hs^lgn Ui» widest iholci It's alwan'lI wort for HorMiin
dor. Ulerarji A art)tv.
- 1. £1 .=S D.h —
lU'Ua HOIl. U1-24UI SECRETARIES fur'

.
AMSA. TSA 0S3U.

the widest iholci It's always'
Coven I Garden Rurean. 55 Fleet-
,§1.. EC*. 553 7W6.- -
ICRETARIES for -Architects.

^Tempting Times

Vs ]. ; r

l

;%I«STSAYiT
3 * r^WEPAY IT!

PER HOUR
ri JAY6AR

]| CAREERS

iJ 730 5148

5 BEST FRIEND

mess Bureau with
Top Tc-mp- Assign-
*.3 to match and a
ir.cfm to matte you
runlidi-n:. A thoer-
In the current weak!
and looiliuiL now:

UINESS BUREAU
VIPTON ARCADE.
Ml*7 ON ROAD.* — •

SGPIDGL. S.Wo.-
:m Arcade is a few
KmghlNbrldge Tube

. SImtc SI cull, i

107 or 589 G010
face lor lop Jobs.

AYS ARE HAPPY
larecr Plan can offer
crotarlea a variety of
:on<t term assignments.
. PI2350 uU 754 4284.

TALENTED TEMPS BEGIN
'

‘ WEDNESDAY. : •

Publishing. .. AndMc.'Vuru
and Non-Cowun-J’cial ci'ents
an hopeful or Talented Temps,
arriving from i-ovent Gimon -

ULSTER- >
THE NEW UNIVERSITY

:

THE LIBRARY
VawtciBE. uist for two proftofifenaF aoirtu in Uw New UntvBi fitly

of Ulster Library at Coleraine.

_

Ref.; 77jn '

(Scieiices)

Eedentifll requirements are. a degistf.iiKpne. el (he Physics! or
'biological -sobucm and a 1

p>0(eaai0nar qu&Cticolion in librarian-
ship or information science.
Sa lary scgltr.- £3,:}33-£6,b&Spor annum.
Ref.: 77/72

Asstfapt tfcrarian (a) or Senior library Assistant (bj

to take control of the- main issue Dosn (fully automated and using
Ptessoy Uetd-Ponj. Essential requirements are either b degree
and an* .appropriate professional qualification (Assistant Librarian)
or relevant experience with a degree or - a professional qualifi-
cation (Senior Library A33 I Giant)

.

Salary seals :

,

fat E3.333-ES.62r per annum '

.lb} £2.21 7-53,396 per annum (plus su'pp lem sot' ol £312 p.L.and
a further supplemem—range E13B-C18B p^.).
'Application lonns and further particulars should be obtained hum
-The Registrar. The New University at U titer. Coleraine. Northern
Ireland. BT52 ISA (quoting appropriate Reference No.}, lo whom
completed applications, including the Dames and addresses ’of
three reiereas. should be relumed not later than 30th June, 1077.

;
WORCESTER AND ST. HILDA’S

7 COLLEGES, OXFORD
• CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING

. BOARD RESEARCH FELLOWSSHIP IN
ENGINEERING SCIENCE .

Applications ere invued for a C.E.G-8- Research Fellowship from
candkiatcs wishing re wort in tho OxTord Uideersily Enabtewlng
Laboralory on research relevant to the wide imprests oi the c.e.g.b.
Tho Fellowship will bo at Worcoatar Colloflo or St. Hilda's Course.

accoMinn to whether tho successful Candida lo is a arum or 1 woman,
Tho Fellow will bo espcctod to pariiclputa In College leaching and

Umvtrsity of BirnungbaiQ
DEPARTMENT OF

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP
The SClMire Research Council
b Prepared inis year to offnr lo
suitable candidates one research
ataaoatshlp from October.
Lv77. earmarked far research
in Manufac luring. Tochnoinnv.
leading 10 M.Sr.fPhX). The
value of thU award is a. 475
Tax rreu.
AppUcoms should have or

expert to obtain this' mnr.nirr a
• I or S. 2 honours or a Mwirrj
Dnreo Own s u.K. onfvarsity.
'The proponed rra?jt>:h
should be .

In Muhina voat
' Dmamlcs and Noise of Fomina
MaahttM, Computer -Aided
Control of Hammers. Mciat
Forming.

AppUeallons should be se&t
before inly 1. 1'J77. to thaAdmuwwM tuuuni.

Properties raider
j

£25,000

. SOUTH. KENSINGTON .

Luxury fim-floar balcony flai.

I largo double bodranm u-nii

fitted cupboards. .Modern haili-
rootn with shower 'w.c. Spjcious
lounge diner with AcUm fire-
place and large windows. Fniu
filled compact kitchen uim
fridge, ireczer. hofa caoker -nJ
snlli-lrvcl gnu. Gzx c.h
ihroUahout. TIT vrr le.isc
£23,500 o.n.o. !o include Cur-
potfi. curtains and furniture it>tr-

Uorun. Tol. 01-373 022s (COM.
and weekends).

Country

property

MNMMMNMMHV9
1 LinXE VENICE Sia Siunu' balcony flat, aver- B |2 looking private gardens. Jf• Lounge. 2 dcubic beds.. 2 •
• baths., large fully nued kU- •
• vheix, B vw lease al £1.700 #
jk p.a.. renewable lor a funtier nZ <a 71W Lerm. %
2 Complete cenienu for sale ~
W ‘ Including same anllauc-i li
• First gcnulM offer ovsr #m ££-500. •Z Tel: 2 (US 8332 or 236 231$. £ I

WEDMORE—SOMERSET

'

EASY ACCESS M.C
r.rtrqun House In 1 acre
ulih fine fre- v orchhrrt and
-.imt'S. "2 m.un n-rL-pilons
anc wiU> Ad-ilii ur'v-ivce.
Heparaic- Sludv. Hiilnturai..
.1 Bafhraonis ‘W. 0. Uiroi-
rnhifc™ fullv tilled Lhcber,
»lih brcaUatl rripm. I mi
11ji iire t h f.'or.M'rvalorv.
bylina. cellars. Liundry
room, 2 Carauos

£45.000 Freehold
Tel. 0034 712444

COUNTRY FLATS

Department or Mechanical En-
pmecrtnai Univmity of .

Utr-
nHngham. P.O. Box 565. U r-
tntagham B15 2Tr.-

UotYersuy of Warwick.

RESEARCH
STUDENTSHIPS IN
ECONOMIC HISTORY

fc— Wl
•- LUXURY CHELSEA
: BACHELOR FLAT
; IN PRESTIGE BLOCK
2 Main room, kliehcn. badi-
m room. hall. Even- .imenlty.
a

. nitty equipped
S RdiuMa Income £3,800
• £18,500
; 01-286 4081 (eves.)
2 828 3033 CXU 44 (days)
ibooaooioooeooeooooooooooooooe

GLASGOW—BATTLEFIELD. SnJ-
jclous niudern 4 ruomcJ flai. 1

1

idr^i evvcuf 1 ple>< a :vrrr>. 1

Offers aver £14 UUO. Fhone O-i-H-
[

KiT J47‘>. i

PROPERTY TO LET

EAST SHEEN.—Allr.iCCU' f. mllv
;hausc la let. Augusl-'.rtl Si p- I

lumber. 4 beds. 2 ballinionit.
gu.-dvn. near RirAiuond Park,
Bhorre. public U-.-inapcrl . O nirai ! .

htv/ilng. T.V.. w.ishihn ntd'hlne. 1tK.^HuU p ssl . Tilephoric Hk- I

PROPERTY WANTED

! WANTED URGENTLY inU-rnliPg I

;
period huusv »r coius'- iviinin

I
scnsIblL- driving rtisianre rram I

kiUildlcre. surrey Price between 1

tr<0.bbu 10 KIOj.iXIO. Pitiii- tel. J
dayluiie 0JR&7 4 jiST or wrlli- Mr
G. 5. (look. Tudor Ccnane. Earn- 1

combe SI . f'.imcnmbe. Surrey. 1

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

COOK
inland likiy. Scoltond. Large

. n.odert; firmhouii- mu-ns ono
* but Wwuld prolvr Iwo live- in

eaols June lOLh-Auauii SOih
btvuiiful tciuntrvalde. Eacet-

1 inn 1 wjo*i writ i'

Bgx 1031 J. Thu Time*

Ou.iUncaTianr. lntludmn
1

unotvqrHph. leli-nhofie huni-
di-r jiiu one characltr nivr*
< ni e.

COOK AND
HOUSEMAN

Reliably couple or 2 quls warned
Iji iibhin.tr oj permaneni in ine
Sciuih Cif Fiance. Excellonl
j.;commoda«iori. Fares paid.

Write Bex 1543 J. The Timex.

FRENCH-SPEAKING

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP

required lor (iin>l« tl j cbiidier.
>0. S. ft. Top wager.. Car driver

e&sential. tiood rnlerences and
piovioiis erpenence necessary.

Please phone (01 ) 722 7644
(reverse charges)

early morning and aher 4.3D p.m.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS
REQUIRED

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF —Ue.iden*.
{•.tl‘1 . perm. 1cmP. E^iLdii UU4C.1U,
tr.h Sloane SI. S \» \. 73U

BEST MUpiPD dom-.-slics. Good rcl i.
.ilw.it>. .i-.ali.ihln. Transcenllhi-n-
idl Agv. 18 Ulnh Si.. Ucci.un-
haiii. Ktnt. m-rjTfl aiaarShb'!.

FROM PHILIPPINES—lullv cxpvrl-
eacej Er.nilsh speakmg Dc ires lie
sb<ff .HiiccUllv airang-id.—TctuliLr
4<i -ncy. (J I -HI** 3753

FROM PHILIPPINES well rcsom-
nu-ndua. experienced maids, coci
pin. haa.-iramn, aorntH’.
jrranqed. 2-yrjr ciiniraci.—04i
>r«7 7000. New World Agy.

London
& Suburban

property

University of London

CHAIR OF PHYSICAL
CHEMISTRY AT

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF
SCTENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY

WE. KEEP- OUR TEMPS
• BUSY

wotting in hveremng jobs for
sopor companies In and around
Victoria. •,

SEGRKTARJE3

University of Glasgow DOVER COLLEGE

L1C NOTICES

Short- term bagldngn and we'
pay top rain and bonus.

. VICTORIA AT. S r . ; JA MES S
1 Recruluncnt Consultantsj
1 Stratton Ground. S.W.L .

01-759 dl'6I _
1 mta. St. .

James's Part Tube*

IT'S A CCNTACOM SUMMER ! As
<mi it- Mu aH -our Temps tan
hcneLH from one ngw.NDlldiy Pay
fan— plus Top Rain, too f Jom
the croup at. .Conlacom. Our
Siandardb punch .poor own r Galt

.
C.gitacoir Staff. 9B7 6523 iRfn-
slngioni or 856 2875 1 Strand 1 ,

JUBtLAMT VERY ' COMTENTHD
Tumps. After the Holiday wilh
Stella Fisher Bureco. For summer

- my -rates -and mom congenial
work 1 oflon non-commercial 1 call
SJrJla Fisher Bureau. 110 Strand.
WC2. 856 6644.

GENERAL VACANCIES

I DULWICH
I Detached Wales house In good
I gardtnr. Hall wILh cloaiis cuu-
board and w.c.. large lounge

1 with picture window. Haxl fire-
If placs and Inset shelves. *Udlng

I

1 ! doors to dining room, tiudy with
nued hookshoIves. Strip noor-

| Ing throughout. Wrlghion Ulchcn
| with breakfast bay and Larder,
I laundry roam. 2 betfrowu with
| double titled wardrobes and
I dressing tables. 2 bedroc-ms with
| single wardrobes. 2 bathrooms
H en sutler. OH c h

,

4 Kniuer-
| aian hoaxer, parr doubf.'-giaacd.
detached double garage. 2 sheds.

| Security leeks. Freehold.
I £44.000® Tel. 01-670 0547

MORTGAGES

BIDDER A BETTER Morlcam-S. Rr-
nLOilgages. GarllulJ Hillman £
Cri., Lrd.. 178 Temple rjiambers.
Temelw Aim., tea. UL-W5 2447.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

HOUSEKEEPER
REQUIRED

for family in Siicffl* id

Three children, lu d alrls .ona
T. one 111. and bay lomlhs.

.

Dulles include cam* pi children
and general housekeeping,
coaling To ll'.c as Port or
family in this happy home.

Salary neguii.iou-
Phone far ui'iaiis ShuffiL-ld

6NISSMOflOBOM8IMO
e Experienced Conple O
o wanted ®
© Lj.-serieni.-eil cuUp'e wilh cv- ©
© Cullen; rets* ia suj with a ©a i.imilv wilh two children m i»

• N. Lonihhi. T» loor .liter tZ
IiOmu*. garden and Including S® «inw driving. OlhiT bell, anil W

® chanfloor 1 cpil. Seik.ir.iu- liai- 9
a let v.-iih own b-ith. available a
n Salary bi regallaiian. p|i*a.", <* n
S .nplv In wrirlng lt>: Miss X0 R. E. Wslklns, 58 Hounds- £© ditch. London. E.C.3. . ©

©*•©©©©

AUTUMN ]N PARIS

A Quod nalur<*d. guali.tetl
Nanny, aged 7.6. 1-. tu-.-d.-d
I turn 1 si October hi a l.nr.llv
In Paris wilh 2 citiidren > bov
II yviis and new tub. >.
branch nor nercsi^rj . L \c l-
lonl heallh and or.nerlence
wilh new-born b.ibics viivnliiil.
In rulurn is offered inc o.ost
iign-cable surruundings. a well-
stalled household and a goad
salary’. Impeccable references
required. Please reply, rneluv-
tna photo. lu Co\ |V.«1 J. The
Tinirs.

MOTOR CARS

is3i Austin : saloon -

F.rei peg. f.n jn-ia in original
cahdi 1ion. Hiaci. vjaroun ej.n*-

r.or w 1 :li ilaruun mlerior. In
'

Oeod Condi ilon Jlnl gued run-
•r.h.r. An llbvil|.i|..n.

'

Tins IS r.C'l lor a Ijulcc Sale.
VT-f lu '. nj.i iii 7 enlhusl.isls :

‘.I 1fJj <1 n <*.

Tel. BL'NBL iiY 2uuii.x
or iiuriili 21142.

I
LOTUS 2t 2 ELAN T»7.T iM req. 1 .

while wilh matching imcr.ur,
Lu-.urles include Kolls-Royci; sun-
shine rati.', combined radio .ini
si.jreu L.iyyiMo and u . iTdri 1 r

.

jt.Wiu miles. 1 l.nlv owner
V.J 111. li|«l IMP.
viorii-v oilIce Pours.; 01-5'.<iS

1 oilier limes..

MORGAN 4 4. t -77 . 1 ; n-o •

.

Whiii* i.-iih malchina interior. -

I

Ciniv 1 miles. Ln SOU. leli*

1975 520 BMW. CondllloP as new.
Whin- njvi inierior. Low milage.

|
S.a.230. Ph ase nno Lulon 67711.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SiHtt and
Service.—Cll- jliO 0683.

ALFA ROMEO AiitlU. 1"7V
Piper yollo'-i 24.UOO mih*s.
Cndrusi. Hrsi-cuss condilluiu
12.27.7 —O-.shoIl 2652.

TRIUMPH 2,000 ESTATE. 1"7J.
nuionul.c. P A.S. dark blue.
T-H.tHXi miles. L22 r-'5. Tel 043

2i5).
!
FERRARI OINO 246 CTTE. as new,

1 Offers ‘"‘JT 5.26U.
I
GRANADA DHIA 5 hr. On. *74.

;
Amo. I*. A S. .

only 24.uuu mile-..

I In showroom condition. 22.o(JO
I o n o —F78 2548 r eves > for

.in It I. vale.
! NEW 132 FIATS: C15n of ullras

fined free and 7 per ceni H.P if
you buy b-lore 3lsi lunust l'‘7T.—Nornunv ‘41-5P4 r>441.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

19C0 ROLLS ROYCE Cloud J -con-
verlcd S2>. uawc-r windows,
sl-.Ti-o tape. Price £3,750 o n.tij
fAcellenl condition. 1 048-O47 >

NIEDERHOFFER,

CROSS&ZECKHAUSER, INC.

The world's most 'successful firm representing private

companies in merger and acquisitions activities invites

your inquiries to discuss your personal situation in

confidence.

Ceil toll free (800) 233-5773 or write Box 1666 J. The
Times.-

Niederhoffer, Cross & Zeckhauser, Inc.

1D880 Wllshire Btvd.

Los Angeles, CA 90024
(213) 475-9691

University of Edinburgh

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN SOCIOLOGY

„ Applications are Invited for
the_DD*t of TEMPORARY
X^CTURER In he Department
of Sociology. The appointment
will bo for one year commenc-
Holl October, 2VT7.

Particulars or the post
may be obioliicd from the
S.eo-elary to the Unlveniiy,
University or Edinburgh. Old
College, South Bridge. Edin-
burgh. EH8 VYL. The closing
dole for applications is 27Ui
June. 1977. Please quote refer.

STOUTS HILL SCHOOL
Uley, Dursley, GIos.

l-A.P.S. boarding and day

adcasting
rom the thrilling sight of Silver' Jubilee (BBC l 9.50) bonfires being lit all over

there is some good drama; John Mortimer's sensitive play about love. Two Stars for

: (1TV S.O), with Kenneth More, I Start Counting
-

(BBC 1 10.50) a murder film starring

gutter, and the television movie Amelia Earhart (ITV 9.0) with Susan Clark as the

American flier. Supercops Starsky and Hutch (BBC i 8.50) are back with a tale of

s on the Ioose.-^T.S.

•cn University: Vinyl
-otlucann. T.I35, In-

i’.iution in Binnin?-
JJ-7.5S. Industrial
hi5020 . 9^5, .In the

. Laurel and Hardy.
" 10.40, Cricket.
Australia. 12-45 pm,
. 12.55. Power Boat
iiiia&..v Grand Pnx.

2.25. 3.00. 4.00,
ij. ’.Ttf, 2.45, Racing
Kuw. -t-00. Athletics,
uj Cham pi unships.

Score.

5. • -.

:ey Timu.
t, Scort nf the

irctic. urith John
s. Derek Bond,
.ild Warrender.
«•- r.crbcrlion Jci-
Rcginald Beckwith.

Mtr.iv of Mare-
hi and Wise.

-lid Huich. .

cr .iuhilee. Fires uf
nil^-tup.

i. J Sipti O matins.
jenoj Aguner,

:I1 Mal-hdJ! • •

Ve.«:hi*r.

! Vl'.il2.

.aiiwic (BCD 1):
3 0 23-U.ao am. Pill

,.27 pm. V.kirj,
.. 37-3.25 o«7. Scatr.sh

TK1FW ihcLANO; 5.15-

j.

- h- ni lr<Jaitu M«wt

BBC 2 .

6.40 am, Open Universiiy Com-
puting : 7.05,- Fertilization and
Implantation ; 7.30-755, Art and
Errsiromnem. 11.006-11^5, Play
School. 2.25 pm. FOm: Holiday
in - Mesicu, 'with Walter Pid-
£eon, - Jose Iturbi, . Roddy
AJcDoival). Uona Massey,
Xavier Cugat, Jane Paw^L
4.30, . Cricket: - England v
.Australia:

: 7,fS News HeadLiaes,.

7.20 Arlorr and Trueman on
Cricket-

7,45. News. ’

7-SB" Film: Heiuy V, with
Laurence Oliner. Robert
Newton, .Leslie Banks,
Renee Asberson,

. Esmond Kmgbt.
10.00 Neil Diamond: Lore at

the .Greek, concert-

10.50 Women at War: The.
Girls Behind the Men
Behind the Guns- . .

11-30 News.
H-25 Second City Firsts:- Fat-

tening Frogs for Snakes,
by Janey Preger.

11-35 Crtdmr HigWishrs.
12J3-J2.30 am, Guimr Mode by

.
Agustin Barrios ' Man-
gore,

Thames
9.30 am, Jamie. 9.40, Rainbow.
9.55, Clapperboard. 10JO, A
Queen is -Crowned. 11^0,
Cricket: Lancashire v York-
shire. 1.00 pm. News. 1.05, Pro-

fessional Wrestling. 1-55,

Cricket. 335, Racing from Red-
car. 430, Cricket.

530 News.

535 Batman Cr).

5.45 Film: Living Free, with
Nigel Davenport, Susan
Hampshire.

7.30 Coronation Street.

8100 Play: Two "Stars for
Comfort.

9.00 Film: Amelia Earhart,

part 1. with Susan Clark,

John Forsythe.

935. News.
10.15 Amelia Earhart, part 2.

12.05 am, Night Gsdlery (r).

LL2S "EpOogue.
(t) Repeat.

Radio

Anglia
9 30 ore.' TTuRipf. 5.15 om. Mr'and
its S.A5. Thonirs. 12.0S am. The
ssr.gwriter. ia,3o, Ranecugn-

ceS
i e ^ D

Voricshire 7

*»... »'-|y •4-..I.'. 5^-D. . ^ . . ... .

’nil I*
2'rX ,

5 0-30 1M, Th.irocs, S-tS^lmv Unlvtr-

i°-i' i! ! ir,' i»yr ciuticaae. • s.A&_ Taanws.
'• ' , ‘*'1

• 12 -171 ' 12.05-122K xm. Tlit Otf^.GonpU.

1 Boeder - -

6JO -*M. Tiuroei. S.15 mm. 'Gajw

;
S-45*«^S «B,-aaau»-y

U1»>, i.ij pm. U. Ij,
-
rr. S-25 «m. KlW TbiOB. -ti^O.-

S.kV, H«e»- ti«*. . Thames. 5.15pm. «e *s6 Mr*.
12 00. r-tcuaie 0~A5, tjmoio. 12-U» **b» -Bence-

, Itq.TS •.
• -

s.Oo MU, Nm*p. Colin Berry t
3-03. Badna builnun. 8. 00. . Ed
SleWML - 10.00, NKl Edmonds.
124B. Tony Blackburn 1.31 pm.
Kid Jensen. i Tsr, DI.T.; 7.m,
Sports De«. 7233, Alan pen. 9-OS,
Humphrey Lyttelton . 7 . 10JJ2. John
Peel, i 2i00-£.02 am, News.
: SiaYo.

z
•

r "
6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Pidu
Murray -

1

U40 pm, Kwv Dpdd CoJ-
iKtlon.t 1.3Q-5AS. Soon. Includ-
ing CrtcJtM: Eton land

.
v flnslrolu:

Racing from Saadown Part and
Hctlcar: Tennis; 4oba Flayer Tour-
namc.il : FetMbolL EnpLsiMt't &ouih
American Tour. B.02 , .Jtmn Dunn

10.05, -Star. Sound
I l.SOOm 1 >1 .03. Don -Durwidgc
(1.300m). 1.00 «m, News,

6^5 -ami Weather. ~AQ, News,
7.05. Berilui; Spahr. Whsncr >

8.00. New. B-OE Concert_ are
Bridge. Berkeley. BrittgL* tMJp.
NfwsT 9.0S, Haydn..' 70-10. Talk-
ing AhUW Muslr. ' 10^10-7.10.
unci: cf 1 M . W only: England v
mciaiu 10^40, Shlilft Overt.

-

asiky part 1: Franck.
lsUhumann. 11 .25. la . Short,
11.35. RecJiaf. part 2r. Chc-

. pin. Sioekhauacn. WasffieT. trtnac.

. uut. . Tg.30 pm, 60m Conducts
Mozart. I.OO. Nbm. 1.05. Bural
fUiyniM, T. 10, - Gonrert- . r*rf a.
2 .00. captain Adventure, talk with
record Uiusuarkms hr Stand Trecew

3.00.

.
King OJaf. enaqiu by Eloar,

ATV
9.30 am,

1

Thames. 5.15 pm. In
Search of the Martians. 5.45-
12.05 am, Thames.

Southern
9.30 am, Thames. 5.15 pm, Mr
and Mrs. 5.45, Thames. 12.05
am, Weather. Epilogue.

Granada
9-30 am, Thames. 5.15 pm, Mr
and Mrs: 5.45, Thames. 12.05-
12.30 pm. The Palace of Ver-
sailles.

HTV
9.30 are. Thames. 5.15 pm. Run.
Joe. Run. 5.45-12.0S Jun, Thames.

Westward
9.30 in, Thames. 5.15 pm, Wesi-
wjn) News Hcadilnes. sad. WoodyM oodpeckcr. 5,50. Thomrs. 12.00.
FojUi lor Ufc.

port 1. 3.40, Talk. 4.00, Kina Olaf.
part 2. 5-15. BandMand. 5.4S. Al)
Toqolhw Now.
G.15, BBC Sym phony Orchestra,
concert. Mrt 1; .BtetL Ravel. 7.10,
viciorixn J/ouus. uik by Fra ior Har-
rison. 7.30, Concert, pan 2; Deb-
bussy. RsveL B.30, Bath TrutvaJ.
port 7: BacOinven. 9.10. Change
turn ChanCc. poems. 9.30. Rath,
part 2: Bcethown. 10.15, Isaac
Newton. Coanirv Bin; Made Good 7
discussion. 11.00, hach- CantBU.
it.35.liJO, News.

6.35 am. Up lo the Hour. 7.00,
News 7.10. Today. TJJ5, up to the
Hour. 8.00. New*. 8.10, Today.
8.45, 4 Walliod fay Nluhl- 9.00,
News. 8.05, Richard Baker. 10-00,
Neves. 10.08. vrudlrte. 10.30, Ser-
vice 10.A5. Spring Into Sumnv
with David Jacobs. 12 .00. News.
12,02 pm, Al School on Ine h'Sftti.

12.271 Desert Iskmd DKCs. 12.55.
Vt'oaUicr. _
1.00. *HinlY. 1-30, • The Archers.
1.45. Woman's Hour. 2.45. Llsien
with Mother. 3.00. New*. 3.05,
Play: The Spanish Package. 05.
Stun': GcsUe Dor. by Sir Arthur
oullIrr-Couch and Dapfans Du
Utaurier. part 1. S.OO. PM Reports.
SJ5, wradhpr.
6.00, Nows. C-1S, Radio Burps,
©.oi. The Archers. 7.00, nows.
T.05. The WiH In Tore*. 7-30, A
PMiUdon Struck ..by Ughtnina.
B.nO, Ploy: You N«rer Con Tell.
0.30. KaioithMcope: Th« Museum of
London. 9.59.- Weather. lO.oO,
News. 10.45, A Book it BctBimr:
A Bullet in me BaUsi. by Caryl
Brahms and S, J. Simon, oart 1 .
11 .0a. Lucky to bo Mo. ennversarton
-wilh -Mary Martin. . tlJfl. News.
11^1-11,54, Inshore forecast.

When it comes to
TheTimes is the idee 'SUTljiN

The Times ‘Flat-Sharing" & ‘Rental’ columns appeal

daily.Whether you’re looking for a 3rd person lo share

your flat, or wishing to let a house or flat.for a long or

short period,you’ll find the ideal people in The Times.

Quickly and cheaply.

information, ring 01-837 33 11.Manchester 061-834 1234.

TheTimes
Special Reports.

,'MI the subject matter

onaUthe

: ‘sub/ecis that matter
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To place an advertisement tn
any or tnest categories, toi.

Private Advertisers only
01-83/ 3311

Manchester office

061-S34 1234

Appointments

01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade

01-278 9351

Appointments Vnc^int . . 13
Domestic Situations . . :b
Educational .. 15
Entertainments a
financial . . . . 13
Flat Sharing .. 15
Legal Notices IS
Local Government and

Educational
Appointments IS

Motor cars . 15
Public Notices .. 15
Rentals IS
Secretarial and Non-

Svcroiarlal Appointments la
Templing Times . . IS

Tha Times,
l-.u. GO> T.

New Printing Houso Square.
Cray's Inn Road.

London WC1X 6E2

Deadline for cancellations and
a Iterations (o copy loaccpt lor
prooled adrrrhscmtnul is
iti.OO nrs prior to Ihc uay ol
publication. For Monday's
issue the deadline IS ISt noon
Saturday . On all cancellations a
Slop Number will be issuad lo
me advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
•he cancel u» 1

1

on. this Slop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO.
Wn make every onari Lo avoid
errors in advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked and
proof read. Whan thousands of
advertisements are handled
each day mistakes do occur and
we ask therefore that you check
your ad and. if you spot an
error, report it to the Classified
Queries department immediately
by telephoning 01 -B37 1234
<£>l. 7180 1 . Wn regret lhai we
cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion If you do not.

DEATHS ANNOUNCEMENTS
LAMONT,—Oh June 0. 1Y"7, at

Jones. tomtom VcUtachan
Lomotil, ClUplaui Ro><lI .Maty
Hetin.-d. of V banqaha.' rcrrace.
i-orre*. Moray, beloved husband
of >tiargcry and dear father of
Ualrv, Martin and Jo. Funeral
service in St. Leonard's Cliurcn.
tarred. on Wednesday, Juno 8.
•it it a in., lo wnich at! friends
am respectfully invited, ihoroaitur
private lo Abwdoon Cromatonum.

LBNSOALE-HANDS.—On May
aUth. 1977. in -Toronto. Canada.
Suun oc raileus Lonsiuic-
Handk. tragically In on
julomohile atcult-nl. daughter Ol
Ihr Uie Richard LOnsdaii?-Honda

,

and ol Heli'iu LunsdJlr- Hands,
j

Siytcr of illchiird, Horatio and
j

James, runrrai torv.ee private. I

tui 1 1 1.1wcry may bu seal to
Thornton Church, Thornton, i

MlliOn hr] pea. Bucu. un Wed- (

Hi.'mJj.v. Junu Brh, or donations •

lo British Mean Foundation I

Appeal. JT Cilouci-stcr Hd.. Vi".i.
MENZias.—On 2nd June. i -J77. I

Douglas William Llvtnu^ianr Mm- >

. ,'ies. aqc>l 62 of 127 Onnai* i

I Loan. Edinburgh. Dearly loved
hUaband of Margaret, and dear

j

I
father of Colin and Duncan. Ser- |

i vice at Wairlslon Crematorium,
I L din burgh. on \vodnrsday. Hlli
I June at J.50 p.m. Family flowers
I oniv no totters please.
I NORRIS.—On .Z-rd Juno. 1°77. ai
i Tjunsan. Blanche Norton Norm.

Belotod mother of Betty and
John. Funeral amice Thursday.
June Hiti. at 2.-50 P.m. All
Saints Choren Trait, launton.

RCKEBY-JOHNSON.—On June 3rd.
1977. peace-full}' In hospital aticr ,

a short Illness In hb 80ih ytvr. i

Henry Spanccr Rotahy-Johrmon.
dearly loied and loving husband
laifirr and grandfather. Funor.il
II.30 a.m. on It'dridAi’ June
•vlh. .11 St Peter's L-hurch. I

Crun bourne. :

SCOTT.—On June a. 19 *7 i

Coar-jo Ho die v Scoll. aped «
|

years. or Inc Old Neptune.
Ipswich, third non of the Hie
MalUand Uodiey Scott, O.B.E..
F.R.C.S.E.. of Bo urn--mouth.

SPoDOING.—On June 3rd. 1 ,J77.
peacefully at Ms home. Colonel
Carlisle Montagu Rodney
i Michael. Spudding, U.B.£.. of
LUtJehayes. Hreren Lane.
Aianlnsiar. (H-von. Dear husband
or Elisabeth and fond father or
avid and Hav. Funeral private.

TH'JRSSY. WILLIAM PIERS.—On
3rd June. .TfLer a long illness
courageciu.lv lent .U Piers
Hotue. Sandwich, Keni. dearly
loicd husband of Poppy. Funeral
private. Tha nksolrtreg sendee at

St Cement'* Church. Sandwich,
on Wednesday, June 8th. ai
12 3i> e.m

WESTCOTT.—On June 4th. 11/ <
peacefully at her homo. Irene
Mary Polly* Western. aged W
years Dearly loved mother and
grandmother. Service at St
»;ich<-'a* Church: Thame* Dltton.
on KritLi}. tOih June. at
IJ. X5 p.m.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
CUT. 1 short service ol thanks-

qivlna will be held in Monition
I'oinbc School L'haoel ai d. IS
on Saiurday. June 2",Ui. for the
life at Kenneth Robert «juv
i School Bursar 1' '43-1 975:
President O.U. Club l976-.ii.
All irlends wotenme.

CANCER RESEARCH
' t wish t could do some-

thing How many times hare
you said or though! that ? Yon
can help br remembering that
the- Imperial Cancer Research
Fund's work depends com-
ulOLi-iy on vo i uni ary support.
Yo'u dona i ion will forther our
cancer rcjearen work and ilw
hospliu! treatment of cancer
Nil- Ms.

PIpas" send your gut to :

IMPERIL CANCER

Room leOJ. P.O. Bo> 12.1.

Lincoln's Inn F I ' I ds . London
toC2A oPS

PERSONAL C OLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 15

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

On Tuesday. June Hist. The
Times is prosenUnu another
Rolls-Royce and Hentlry Special
i The 4ih In the present very
successful series

.

I'nr further Information and
details of Iho 10 per cent curly
booking discount, ring:

01-370 Vaol now
and ask for Sue Nlcholls.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
THE TIMES

Classified Advertisement Department

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY
Monday, 6th June, 1977

JUBILEE BANK HOLIDAY
Tuesday, 7th Junev 197.7

On both these days this office nlil be open from 9-12 noon
fur stops and alterations only to'*adrcrtiscmeEiu and the
reception of telephoned announcements of Birth, Marriages

and Deaths only on

01-837 3311 .

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

la the largest single supponrr
in the I'.k. of rcjcarch tnu> all
torms of cancer.

Help ui id conquer cancw
with a legacy, donation or " in
MoJiiorum “ donation to

CANCER RESE.ARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. 1X1 . 2 Carlton Uoiiab
Terrace, London SltlY 5 ar

UK HOLIDAYS

LUXURY PLAT, South Kensington,
suitable four permits. Owner pre-
pared to exchange for two week
period in miurn lor accommeda-
llon In ovnrsca* Mila < preferably
Medlleiranron anrat for similar
period. Box 1S33 J. The Times

knight bridge
iLN THE NEW FOREST'

The riding centre for children-
Approved Bnitsh Horse Society
.10 stage iu.
Any more Igr our Hiramar
courses and holidays 7

MRS. J. M. KARRIS
KNIGHT BRIDGE

SWAY. LYMINCiTON. HANTS.
Sway 2271

HEAD OP WOODWORK at Krnr
Public School will orrer his skills
free, m e.tchango for board and
lodging 10 a good charitable
'.ause in rural veiling for 2 '3
*1 eek's In August Tci 0732
5o3Jn

JUBILEE AND A5COT Week.
Vacancies. Slat" In beautiful Geor-
gian Manor House. Windsor Gr-at
Pari.—Sue tfoUdays In L'.K. for
details.

le t'adore —

GRACE be 10 you. and peace,
from Coo our taihcr."—bphe-
siaru 1 . 2 .

IN MEMORIAM
THE ROYAL WARWICKSHIRE

I RECIMBHT.—In morriory of All

: Ranks of the Regiment who nave
ilieir lues at Dunkirk, lo Nar-

I nunJy and Burma, and In many
' other pans of the world. 1439-

l'fdh.
6TH AIRBORNE DIVISION.—In
memori of All Ranks who gave
ili-ir lives on D Day—bin June.
19JJ. • Ad Unum Onines '.

BIRTHS
ANDREWS.—On 27th \!a

V-.Kf Lis*. 10 Anne-Heii-nc and
L'J/I« Andrews :on. I

BA RUES.—Oh .71 SI. Uav. lo P.HII
•neu Cogtilan. and Richard— a I

daughter Helen J.in>-.
IEDELfN DE LA PRAUDIERE.—On 1

Wednesday. June 1. to;
iJaro.' no and Maui—.1 sen .a I

brother Tar Phiup-.
FORSTER.—Tin SLh June. .11 R A F I

Hospital, try, tr. Luc.' . nee ‘

One cur 1 and Marl horsier—u •

son Mailhew Janie* i

HEATH.—On June 2nd ro Jane '

nr « Galley 1 and Peter Heath— a >

daunhio. . Amohj.
NEIKE On June. 2nd. |'-T». pi I

Wurni'ord HosmUI. Leantlnqton 1

Spa. to Lucy Jane m«> Tanner >

and Geoffrey—.1 (taught l." 'lary .

Ann>. d sister for Callianne.
PALMER.—

n

n June -1. 10 Sara
nee Pitman, and Howard, oi

'

Pottery Cottage. Cosile Hedlng- 1

ham. Ess-.-.—a daughi-r. I

TYTHERLEIGH.—On Jung 2. le

— I BUTLIN-WILUAMS, SANDY
1 MICHCL —You arc alwavs in cur
1 ihougmv —Your loving families.

; MATTAR.— ReV. Dr. S. J. M.Ular. a
in

1
gentle n-an and Christian Martyr.
Keeper of the Carden Fonib. Jeru-
salem. in I 10 death then 1

- by
l-raell solders. Junu <>. l'--67.

In His footsteps."
MIDDLETON, SA1.I.Y.—Our learast

sister remembere.] for omr.— Elia-
ab'.m. Maria and Anne

WILLIAMS.—In n>e-nory of Frances
Rosemary mre L-rmd . a losing
gentle and affoc u ana iu_ wife, v ho

aarait Elisa bulk,
son

wife uf Colin

—

BIRTHDAYS
FOOT. N. J. Cnnor-jtillations on

vpwr 7i.Uh blrihda;. Irom lamlly.
cnlle.inuec and fnvnd

.

died on dth June, Vldi. aged 28-
WP°SLhY.-—In loving memory ol

ntv father. Richard Worsloy.
retired Education Officer. 0 ! Rtsh-
ion. Lancashire, who died on dih
June. 1169.—R. IV.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
McHAFFIE. REV MALCOLM. On
hK birthday, his nioihur wants 10
thank all ihos* who contributed to
his cancer Fund, which <t being
used to uoorade a clinic at the
Royal Marsden Hospital.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

WANTED Aix-m -Provence villa
stepping 6-8. members of English
chjmbsr Orchestra, 7lh July-7ih
August or month of July, within
easy roach Aix.—Phone 01-692
oQ57.

person per iveek.—Tel. Q21-S73
"Ka'lA

HOLIDAYS AND YKLEAS

• THE FLOATING
MOTORWAY

A question Tar matorisis :

Haw do you travel around the
Med. wiUtont getting your
wheals wet "

Answer : Ring un here at Sol
Shipping, and take advantage
of the most extensive network
if terry o«vlc« right the way
from Italy' lo Greece, using
either iho Frogline " " The
Trane-Ttfreno Express " or the-
" dupdrls Big Ferry Link "—
ciJi of these- couipanlas or
course offering iho same
Immaculate acrclce. So slip
-away on the fast lane when
you sail -the ius our way.

Sol Shipping Limited.
UIO Totlunham Court RnacL,

London, W1P IMF.
Tal.: dl-637 4551.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ROOK WANTED Brnund lovct. See 1

Rentals.
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, DIP your

car to help the old and lonely
one Sunday afternoon a month.
Phone Contact. 01*240 063U.

DESIGN ASSISTANT, interior De-
sign Co.. W5.—Sea Non-Sec.
Apots.

B. H.C.—T.V. Centre. Acton Hilton,
dr., five mins. Super house/
Harder for Sale-—See Oasis TV. 3.
London Props.

CAN YOU SELL 7—See Sales A
Marketing Appointments.

C.E.G.B. Research Fellowship at
Oxford.—See Public.

HAMUN. URGENT. Coniacl
SlrauM. Melbourne. Vicuna.
Australia.

ORACON SCHOOL Centenarv r>|e.
bratlons. loly *iih-ii'nh. Any
O.B..s or mends af the <w:hooi
who have not received retails of
ihe events. Comjnejn imiitv
U'cdgwood China Cenlenarv.
wines, etc. are asked ta write to
ihr Centenary Offlcr at the
School.

WE'RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM.
ADDIS ABABA. EAST AFRICA.
'VEST AFRICA. SEI'CRELLES.
SOind AFRICA. TKE MIDDLE
HAST AND FAR EAST.
AUSTRALIA. INDIA A PAKIS-
TAN.

Trade Wings (Air Agu. ».
_1B4 Wardour St.. V- 1.
Tel.: 01-437/630it.'3121

01-459 0559.

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
otters you the lowest reliable
air fares lo Mauritius, Sey-
chelles. East/South Africa.

-

Australia. Europe, Far East and
olhor world-wide destinations,
tor your peace of mind tel.

UI-J37 Kl&t-'UUB'J
- 3 Oiyden Chambers

Oriard Si.. London. U'.l .

i A Ir Agents i

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

KENYON LId.

MAZIRL\GES
CONNER : BEARDSWORTH. On !

June Ath. 1677. at si. John »

lljtwrs Cliurch, Penial"..
Andrew Dnugi*.-. Benn«r u i.'a.-r-

It* " Maillna COlniun F.'.-.irdS-
worrii.

|

GOLDEN WEDOINO
!

HOWARD : ASKV/riH.—jn hlh i

June. l'-J,. by Elshup Furs-
|

V. i-il/in so Chris. No-- ,il 7 3
Sundplt Lane. s:. Alums Goan.
ne& and mercy have lollo'.-cd us.

H'MFRAL DIRECTORS
uai or Night Service

'male Chapels
a-

., tdgwar- Read, w.a
01-725 3277

4y Mai loci Road. \C B
OI-037 07 i?

The New GBslighc

Just drink, dine or dance—
the choice Is yours. London's
only answer lo Ihu real prole,-
s'anai entertainer. who
demands succes* etcry lime.Mm will find aitractlce com-
pany. an Intimate friendly res-
Liur.-ni. tantalising Hoar
shows. No membership re-
quired lor guiof-Mwn or ovur-
suns ilsltors. 6.30 D.m. imlii
early houra.
Telephone 01-734 1071 idayi

or ui-vSO i->48 eve. •

.

GENTLEMAN'S WINE C1R
ai rhe Gaslight, open lion.-
In . la noon-3 o'clock p.m.
S'tniT bullet i.ibie. friendly in-
tlni-ne b^rs.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Frien-ls and Relatives m
K£NYA. S. AFRICA. CENTRAL
4_ W. AFRICA. ETHIOPLA,
SEVCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.

*' NE\*ER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD "

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Aldnrsgaia

St.. London feci A 7BT.
Tel.: 61-606 7968/9207

TLV: 684977
Airlifts Agents*

Villa specialists

.
Choose from over -to superb

properties on Corfu. We can
confidently ny there la do
other company to rival the
standard ‘or vilis and services
we ofter. Tluj range train the
carmuly luxurious for 8. to
e nebanting cottages lor 2.
Avallamm wv June-Oct.

CORFU VILLAS LTD .

768 Walton SlrecL S.W.3.
01-331 0851

>589 9481 24 bra. I

ABTA ATOL 5378

* THOMSON SMALL. &

-

FRIENDLY 1 "•

LOW. LOW GUARANTEED.
PRICES FROM £54

Fo Iho&a. who Ilka their! holl-
. day to ha vo a lUUe individuality
TnooiMn Holidays have miro-
dUccd their Small & Vrinndiy
prqgratmno for this summer.

Ely fkom It U.K. airports W
up to 41 resoru in 17 holiday

- areas You will stay in mull
: ofton family- run hotels or onn-
sUms. ' usually with c-nvaie
bathrooms.

Prires .arc guaranteed free
from surchaniw and Mari at
£94 for 7 nights on the Costa
Brava. The only additional w«t

• you pay Is the 2<V Govm-
ntvni levy.
See your travel agent for .the
Thomson Small & t rlondlv wo-

' cfiure or ring your local Tbom-
aoa rncc for detslisx

.

THOMSON SMALL-

&

FRIENDLY
Holidays subject ’to' aiill-

eWUy,
only Goi'tttunanl action can

aitKt these micas.
ATOL 152BC

TRAVELAIR -

Internal! anal Low Com Travel
TraKiair lo E.. w. & Booth
Africa , Australasia, Middle A
Far East & USA. SpecUUsds tn
Long-Distance. Mulll-DosUiu-
ricn Itineraries. Conaldernhle
Savings on Single and Romm
Tores.

Write or call

TRAVELAIR
ugh

St.. London WTV IDA. Tel.:
01-459 7505. Tolav- 268 553

t ATOL 109BDi
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SPAIN £33, Groactr £4j. Italy £40,
Germans 645. Swlcrartand £46.
Austria £59. ExpTM3 coaches IO
Greece from £24.-J-AJr save
Travel. 23 -Jacey Calterm*. S25
ersfoto si. hi. mt. oi-40fl
1755/1745. ATOL U^OB.

FOR SALE

1 ROOM FOR- LIVING
Shoos an jU over. London j

They will Guarantee IP oiler
mu the Kraueot Priced LuAury
Kitchens In the country and
Util service. Pius appliances of
your choice -at trade prices With
cadi kitchen purchased.

You mil aot -do better ! .! 1

At 40 Wlgmorc St.. W.l.
Branches. .

'Phone now for vpur oearart
branch, 01-fnG OM.
EXPORT LNtlriUUES

WELCOMED.
STOCKISTS OK ALL FAMOUS

MAKES INCLUDING
N IEBURG, the .kltriien with

a S-year guarantee.

'HOLIDAYS AM) VILLAS

SON ET LL'MIERE ON
T THEgrand scale

'{£So-^"kSrSriStBtS Jwme auO !e« up m A
- »j. naar and watch the Ungtuai. sux
RSSraLiS u5?u*iMo«irL Beethoven. Brahms a r

S£^.a:iu
,

!“do«.i: Lie noeya,, «tf Sir
.

tmc ut ths nfgntla Sappcntog m ^ &pcn air dub an .

S&U^rwff wtaSariyhvro w ‘ho pricy of • «er »« :

.'."nlS^BreriSvSrGwk taUBdi.ln sw-'nnsw'woemira,

. tiflmSrSnS^fSS np^e anjUmo lor a copy. ,

• . -V ; or-5 week holidays ftoiu.cm.

’h‘.' SUNMED
455 Fulliasn Road, Lonton, SWin ^
T«d.:W-351 3166 »24 hwr serriuii -

A bonded.ABTA member ATOL 33^0

Z «

FOR SALE

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
AFRICA. EAST. WEST ft SOU >H

IND IA • PAK SEYCHELLES.“ MAURITIUS '-CAIRO. MIDDfeC
ft FAR EAST. TOKYO. EUROPE.
AUSTRALIA ft SOUTH AMERICA.

IJt.l. LIU.
6 Mark Mansions Arcade

(Scotch Udiuoi.- Ksiglitsbrldgo.
London. S.W.I.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL-4K7D. Airline kgents

CORFU
S- :

Charming inland vtliage,

Bpactoaa

CONVERTED OLIVE
PRESS

Sleeps 6-St Two Utchens. 2
bathrooms, courtyard. Adapt-
able families groups. E7&-E125
pu week! Full douils 01-856
6477 lotflce bourn; MaUaske
210 .

THE GREAT NORTHERN
• BEAR

The largest nephrite lads

carving in North America Is

.

now being offered for -sate.

Price 1 $75,000.00 Canadian.
Enquiries may 6a directed to

T»* Hughes Gallery. '240

£dm onion Centre. Edition ion.

. Alberta. Canada. T5J 2Y9.

ORDER OF THE BRITI5H EMPIRE.
estgbLshed by King George V on
June 4. 1917. Somerset Herald of
Arms ha- designed a ptato lo
conunemontr Ihc Diamond Jubi-
lee or 2ie Order, available only to

. holders at all grades from G.B.E,
to H.E.M. Far details please write

. .10 GUboy Jubilee Collection. 44-
45 Museum Street. London.
W.C.l. 101-405 0321 1.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—MattCnU
brought to- your - homo Inc.
Sanderson and -Sekers. A LI styles
nxucniy - made and fitted . All
London districts and surrounds.
01 -.ifM 0398 and RUlillu 72127.

OBTAINAS LES. Wu obtain the
anobiamabte. Tlckcta lor sporttng
a vents, ihoetre. etc. Telephone
01-859 5565.

CORONATION 193

CORONATION ROYAL LUNCHEON
.

" GRAPH TAKEN AT THE GUILDHALL C

19TH SLAY, 1937.

Head taBle i^ci tides H.M. King. H.M. Queen, a
Mary, her daughter' Princess Royal. U Jt.H. 1

Ductless of Kent, B.R.H. Duke and Duchess of C

H.ET. Princess Victoria, and many ctniy*.

All delicately hand painted—royalty, the s

-ladies, the chandeliers and- the fine stained wind
Were you (or your familyl one of the privflef

tvbo-_^jpcar ini this magnificent detailed work of
- Gold framed, overall size approsr 16in.-x 20in.

. A
.
rare opponuaity to acquire a litdc uf

berttage-
OffefS fstart!ns at not less chan £5.0001 to Ren

"Tfme&me. "SqSrrels Leap”, 32. Elmstead Lar
hurst, Kent brTelcx S96569-

SERVICES

&LA.KE MONEY "

BY WRITING
Loom arueJa or siorr wr.ttna
Tram, the oour IcuraallKlc
School ftun'd™ under the
Datranage at iJie Pros. Highest
quality correspondence coach-.
Inn.
Tree book from iT* TTtr Im- .

'rton Behoof of Journalism. TP
Hertford Stroe t. U.l. 01-499.
8250.

RENTAL

CHURCHILL COLD. OdC. stM.
(Gregory £550: 100 Churchill
Crowns. E75:-4 1957 Coronation
Chairs, .CI.OO. 01-422 6296.

SPORT AND RECREATION

DEATHS
ULMAN—Op Irtdai, Jnne 5.

197,. at Kei*o„coiua< hobpiui.
•arv Blanche Bulman. of Prinoic
*JaW.. nvlso. uged
sen ice in .Kelso

Mringic
VU. . Funeral

... _ Old Hansnu jirah an rui-«ddj. June 7. ol
J.-viit o.m.. ana ihereal'er lo
Kelso Leraelery. anlvlng 2 n m .

1 ri»nds please accept Ihis Invna-
|tlon

FALCE^—On jlil Mav. V*77. pe.t-
ccfulry In Unlvor-.lu Collie Ho,- 1

plUI. atier a shon Illness. Frank I

Klchard. sadly missed n( 51 L>:ys- (

flun Rd.. Maiitngham. S.E. '. i

I uni re l service ai St. An.lrews !

Church. Mottlngham, un Thurs-

-

Huy. «th June, at i.Vt r< m. I

follow-.-d by interment at Cliham
Ctr.icterv 2.70 p.m

CAIRDNER.—r-n June. 3rd. 1«*77.
peacefully, at hlJ homo Brans-
combes Uhlmple. Deron. Alan
Campbell Gairdn«r F.R.C.S.
Dearly loved husband of Eli^i-
hiih and proud father and grar.l-
f .iilier. of Jane Andrew and
DLiia and Ihc-ir . children,
funeral Whimpi.* Cnurch. liednn*.
day. June. 8lh. 1 p.m No
flowers, followed b" pruate tre-
m;i:on No tellers please.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

QUEEN'S SILVER
JUBILEE BALL

ac

THE LONDON DUNGEON
FRIDAY, June 24th, at 9 pm
TICKETS 125 per pair

The nmst Blcarrc Bail of Ui*
Yuar.

54 rooiey Si.. SE1 01-433 ObOO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARAVAN.—Orlienham Snhle: 2
berth, ontv twice uiefl - mnnv
extras. Cl.USD. Rlnq 0865 37500
eieninqi or weekends

UK HOLIDAYS

MAYON FARM, SENNEN. CORN-
WALL. J. n and H b.Tth luvury
collages close Jo Uie beautiful
bvnnen Cosn. Dales a rail.. Juno
onwards. Brochure from Fisher.
272 Clndernjll Lane, tcdesflcid.
Sheffield &50 3WH. Tol. Ecdoa-
fleld 2453 or Scnnen 477.

WORK SPACE lor freelance design-
er.—

S

p< Business Onps.
MRS JOHNSON • nen Barbara Joyce

Butler). Please phone: 7bl 0127.
LADY, very veil known family,

ailractivc. IntcUlavnl. <* lan-
guages. would consider dlrer-

Chll-
shon

SEPARATE COACHHOUSE. Herts'
Buck,, border In unspoilt
terns. To lei furnished for
period by arrangement, minimum
2 months. Eustan mins. Easy
rt- h Ml 3 4. 4 bedrooms, bath-
room. shower, 2 recepiton. large
kitchen dining area, and garden.—Phon« Hemel Hempstead
852205. oves.

BIARRITZ
Quiet, sunny studio fiat heart
of town. 7 mins, from beach,
klichonotto. shower room.

Available June £20 per week
and July £25 per week.

F on nightly or monthly let-
unas omy

it'rua Swan. lr‘ Hoc Am-
hreuse Pare. Mamtlllo 8.
France.

LEISURE COURSES. Combining
language s>udy with lamlly or

'em accommodation. Centres
ante

all

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it!

Reliable economy nights to
Spain. Italy. Puriutal. Austria.
Switzerland.. Germany, and ail
major worldwide (Hunts.
.Child /Infant dlscaunts arall-
ablel

.

BE WISE—BOOK WITH THE
SPECIALISTS

01-437 6tfU5'TUW5 <24 houzaj
ALLKAKN TRAVEL LTD.

i Air Agents,
41 Charing Cross Rd., WC2.

MARBELLA TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS
Jane 15 deni Mill a rad. Heath-
row flights, letf-drive car. nreeh
fens, b- b h.’b or f ’b. cliouta A.
4 or 5-star hotels. Long weekends
or any period 7-28 nlnhLs. Bro-
chure: Edwards of Wostmlnslcr.
01-904 2202 (ABTA. 'ATOL
KtGB i .

irs .THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

economy with rotlaMllty. Sav-
ings on the tollowing denina-
tlons: NAIROBI. MOMBASA,
CHELLE^ ^ ^S^"JO' BURG INDIA. PAKISTAN.
\V. AFRICA. S. AMERICA anil
other w.w. destitutions on re-
quest. Tol. U1-95D 3985. 6/7/8
BESrWAYS T1UVEL LTD.
56 ,riB Whitcomb St.. London
WC2H TDN. Specialists Hi
rconomc travel lor over 6
wars. Telcv: Bestra 8‘'31991.

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO, BOMBAY.
BANK.OK. ROME, seVr;HKLLKS

.

MAURITIUS. CAIRO, DUBAI.
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN DESTTNA-
TIONS.

t Tiara n teed schaonied
departures

rLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 ShaJtosbury At.*., W.l.
Tel: 01-43V 77SI/B.

Airline Agents!
Ha. Sain .lav.

25 FARMHOUSES Hi DORDOGNE.

reside...
m France. Germany. Spain irom
LIST, all met. Apply to: Euro-
Arademy Lxd.. Kef. JT-*. 77*
r.eorgc St.. Croydon.
Tol.: 01-631 2.4*5. 6.

CRO IND.

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco Attractive chalets,
pm-aia shower, swimming pool.
drtCd. good riding, golf, tennla.
advcniura treks, etc. British
managed Ham' El19. Penn

ATOI.’. 11^ °°15’- ABTAl

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
specialists to Australia. Mlddlo
East. Africa. S. America and
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Gt- Oueen
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-242 5652
Airline Agenu i.

S.w.i. Overlooking Thames, attrac-
tive double bedroom rial, every
amentiy. July 1st. 3 months plus.
El30 p.w. Till. 01-493 1*477
day >

.

cotswolos. Holiday home over-
,

looking market square. Sleeps 7 j
o. From £60 p w

. Phone U4ol I

30710. I

CANARY ISLES—-JUNE BARGAINS.
From only E65. Flights JUU/
hotels.—Mainsale. 6 Vigo Street.
W.l. Tci. 01-459 6633 -ATOL
205BO .

ITALY.—Bay of Kapli
Tl!'

•ur,£-i ARGYLL: collage, sleeps A 6. 18-
lor.hln or aimiation with sub-

[ 25 June; 17-21 Sant: H Oct on-
siantlal person oi company. Only 1 - - -

serious replies giving full details— Bos J.All J. Ihc Times.

Venlco
urea, lha South, villa cancella-
tions at reduced prices.—llal-
vll'a. 'Lhantry House. Turvey
Beds .. Tci. 023 064 * 641.

COME AND ENJOY a West High-
land Summer. Cardan Bleu cook.

Domestic Situations.

The Times Crossword Puzzie No 14,620

wards. Eveninos BarbrreK 285.
SALCOMBE HOUSE PARTIES. Lame

informal country houso accom-
modation. Superb position. Good !

food and sailing dinghies. Tel. i

Oxford 4708-1 11-5 P.m.
ADVnNTURE HOLIDAYS for

children and adults. Courtlandx
lllh c. manor and couvorted
biros, all water sports, copy
treW.tng. aasauli course, inclusive
eoit £67 p.w. Write Deot. DT.
Courtlands. nr. Ktngsbrldoe. S.
Devon. Tel : Loddlswrll 227. 1

NORTH DEVON . fam cottage. .

sleeps 6. use of private souash .

court, nnckpeciedlv IwL July 2- '

25. and Auqu'i i>2fi —Tel.
[Barnstaple . 0271 *2o<n.

BED ft BREAKFAST. PlnatK*.
Holly Lodae. Thebercn Leisiow. I

Suffolk. .13.00. Bordering Mins-
|

mere Aldeburgh. S mile*. Tel.
0728 8504 T6.

SOMERSET DORSET BORDER.
Comfortable fully equipped mod-
ernized bungalow. Three twin
Bedded rooms, etc In quiet
illlape. Access in Enmoor. Wey-
mouth Balh nr Bristol. LTO p \.

Immediate availability contact
Mrs Lalng 096322 205

ATHENS £46. June 12. 19—£69
July. August dtpes. Eurocheck
542 4614. Air Agents.

\acances oe Campagnc. P.O
Box. 2. Porworth. Stuaex. Tut.
Lodsworth 41.7 Yea Den:
Cartage. Uckfotdi.

Gibbs

NO. ONE FOR SPETSE. Self-
catering villas on this Idyllic
Greek, island. Oeputaru ihraugb-
on; JuIt. For brochure call
Spetse Holidays. 01-437 6364

4Hob
ATOL

CORFU LATE BOOKING OFFERS.
2CKr off all brochure prlcoa for
2 wk holidays starting June 20.
17. lo®, off July 4. Minerva

01-531 1716 (ATOL
Ownors Abroad'. -

SOUTH OF FRANCE CRUISING.
•y one our new luxury seir-driva
txuU and cruise the French
vi- leeways near the sunny Medl-
kn-anean. Special txaval arrange-
ments 2-10 berth boats. Details
rrum Beaver Fleer. St Olave'i. r;t
Yarmouth. Tel.: Fritton 247 or
662. iATOL 9V6BI.

GREEK FARE SAVERS Athens
from only Rhodes from C65.
Crete from £66. we also hare
limited availability on ear lullv
Inclusive villa, taverna and holed
holidays, from £99 iQ weeks
BrndJcou
Wd
hr
j^.TH’f-oiSy.SBrsss
Ansafonei. ATOL. 7R0B.

PATRICIAN GREECE We still
have available some or our fine
•and. original hcnuHM. -on Hydra and
near Corinth—for the lew who

ITAUAN VILLA/HOTEL hoUdays on
the Tuscan coast. immedJata de-

ffi
^tures. Brochure. Bctlaglcn
1.. 863 Groan Lanes. N2X. 01-

560 7254 vATOL 893B).

Corfu. ATHENS. £88, no extras.
Instant confirmation.—Canridorn
TWvel. 37 Ebury Bridge Rd..
S.W.I- 01-730 0657 lAlrflna
Agts.t*

GREECE 7T. Athens and Corfu
from £ou. Valoxandor Tours
i ATOL 2TBB1. 01-995 9741.

NJC.. AUSTRALIA, rhe DWl and
iaJ«.l value local agents, Sydney
and Auckland.—Coiurabu* Travel.
S3 London Wall. E.C..2. 01-638
0411. iATOL S55B. ABTA. i

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS,
Geneva

. Zorich, Lisboa. Nice.
Rome, Milan. Brussels Malta and
most European cities. Dally
flights.—Freedom Holidays. Ol-
*i57 4480 -ATOL 452B

,

EUROPE UNLIMITED.—b.U-T. AIT
Ygis.—DM 9HC or aan 0337.

ATHENS—nes: Monday. £50. Tal.
mr.v_G.rC.. 01-602 5131
• ATOL <*65B. ABTAl.

VISIT EIRE. One hl-CK fully In Cl.
tour only £75 Slchfy recom-
rasrded.. Cantic: Viking Club.
01-556 7 656 240 Olo* i Air
agents .

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide With
Hoits STS. Phone Dl-53<< 7753.

MEDITERRANEAN VILLA on beuu-
:nu:. unspoilt U'and la let July.
SleVDS 5 £250 pm —01-6U7

... i gyj
gjlow available July 25M.AuguK NR. G RASS E-—Luxury -.Ida for IO.
20th. sleeps o. suit*blr for hand!- o**7i pact, garden and tennis
capped. Tel rphonr hard tennis I court. Avail. August. Torrra ,

I court. Rtno 0-9j ctf Aj'<. BwnchfS Esu:ci. 01-336 1628
. !

I ABERDEENSHIRE.—Quality hb.ldav CREEK ISLAND BARGAINS, hp »
' C£f ,a9,:'sK^).^?- > • *'-* Froedna. Holiday's. Ol-Dji

access Aberdeen. Deeiidc. Avie-
,

5.-306 -ATOL 4328'.
^ 0r-' ^

c
araa‘

1 0.1.Y. IN GREECE OR SPAIN, bv

WijS'Ru? w“s-pi
,

5.r i

0l-w
l°r>th

=7
^pl*^d I7lh I CR6ECE BARGAINS, oy air. Froe-

Phono Mulr-of Fowlls
20*1

CHELSEA. Out or tuck for Juhde*-
|

woc-r accommodation ’ Lnc\peeted i

vacancy available, s c Maisonette :

near Sloan** Set. - .
bedronm*

(
tounpr. kitchen and Kith. F_i»«
Immcdtatclv. so hurry. Phono

j

8^'70. anytime. . . _ . . :

CANCELLED. Available June 11th.
C
A

l

ii

nl
5^i

r

'^s'
>U
‘siee5s h Ave.. Londan 'w.s._<Air

[1 3 VOIl. All mod- a,opps
I Aapr.f Te! UI-4.V4 fjTt»

SSSSL- AshburtoniMon. i Mm3d%cb. — LasKwr <1

LOOK AFTER YOUR POCKET,
lowost laroa worldwide.—LtT..
58u 4074-2116 i Air Agu.i.

SAVE £££*s—most places. Gladiator
Air Agts. 01-754 5018.

-T-,iTS«-ir GREECE BARGAIN 5. by atr. Tree-jath-beni i

jrtn, Holidays. 01-*‘v-7 5>06
• '** an,s

: i ATOL 4323 •

.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS.
Antwerp. Bruges. The Hague.
Individual Inclusive HoUdays.
raw Oil Ltd.. 2a Chester Close.
London SWIX 7B'3. Ul-335 8070.
ABfs.

WORLD IN A TEACUP » — Stir
.vour war to Zurich. BanuLok te

Hie vi ,2i Spectrum 54 Shaltos-

ACROSS
l Insert in the river, in yhort

(Si.
6 Correct markinss on mat-

trcsSLii r f 5 1.

9 FjLier wears a shabby cuai
for Hjs Excellency ? i7j.

10 Gas fer a siion dis^incc on
me Great North Road, re-

tarn.ns <7l.
11 One of 12 used in many

Jens dresses laj.

12 Morner retails varied fabrics

f9i.

S Enforces payment for, say,
j

ten play- parts ? (6).
C Characteristic sound of rail-

ways martins <on schedule
lol. I

7 Vessel is first of new cred-
j

Don, pcriiaps l9j. ;

8 Supports remains fS).

14 Little boy in errbe to go
down to desen l9j.

16 When S Grundy did the
first pan of it (9i.

17 Introduced in desert parts

I3i.

_ . camping
to Wjccful Old Domons •<£»» | Sl^

rt
feu|j?r T^Sra' fri^T C^“—

couo-jy houao.. Bratton-ClovelU. Ttl„ Adwaturom. loa 6o!iq
Okihamator.—Tel.. 083 .87 24Q.

( Sqturr. W.l. Tci. pi. 734 1072
SOMERSET. SmaU counlrv hou*» I

offfn r*!acelul ho'i^ji. nri -Jtv
|
c REECE. PAXOS.—CottagM; nnar

silting room and dtning room, ror s'mg b B. 2 werla. £13.1
maximum or 4 guests. Dln-r. bvd

| gat, niaSI *b3> 06‘.i» W68.
and br-ak[o.« included. LIP SW 1 LOW COST FLICHT5 *o Spain and
night Brachuro arahab... Phone; Portugal, from £78. Vi.& Guido
Js'c Browers Sfra. L*d 61-233 0773 VTOL IV5B*.AVAILABLE NOW. moderrli*-!
roitagr Yorks P«V suporgiy i

fui-nlshod. r.in slf*:P UP 13 3.

—

'Phono 0601
-1 3'IW. __ __

TO LET 1 VRt otll.F Jim* IB-35- 1

homuv flats m nld quarter of •

St. -Iv«. 2 nilnufw wj Saun- •

dors, Trelan. LHanl. Rt. IVtfl.
i

Corhwa'I. Tol. Haile 7L2T12. ;

LYME REGIS, snore. J.’vel ualk la I

mu. ArSrocKw «ltaq» aocam- I

modalkJtt. 5 c sleeps 5 4. 5 c i

»l«.ps 2 a. JnW. S*hsl. -rd :

onveurts .
— 4021. l

SUPERSAYERS to Son 11 of Franco
rrotp 520.8s- EuroeTprro* and
Lo'.d 1st.. Marrof: House- 116

"forth E-id Hd . W.lft 01-
335 H91 or 3*1 1764.

SUNNY GREECE.-—Bract, accom. I

mogadon — wks. £123 Inc —O-A- '

Mlchls.—5MS 712041. I

FAR EAST. Special faro? Tor
atudur.ts and young tn^ya\r.
Phor.C Hails STS. 01-5BO T7V,.

SOUTH AMERICA Ovartawl IS wfcjs.
through Colombia. Ecuador.
Porn. Bollvta. Chile. Argvnuna.
Paraguay. Brazil. Leaving Aug. 6.
El.Ov.i. Also Oct. 15 ft Nov. 50
lor 16 Wka., £1,180. Full details;
Encounter Overload. 28U Old
Brampton R«L. London, S.W.5.
Ul-oTu 6843.

MALAGA FROM £53. British Air-
tour* charters from Gafwlck.
Vacancies June zb onwards. Villa
Flight. ABTA. ATOL 4018. 01-

.
496 8173.

LOIRE VALLEY. Beautiful country
house. Tours 1 mile, sleeps ID.
Fine views on Loire. £450 pm.
July- and all August. Bath 21076
l office hrs. i.

GREECE, rou could rave up to
5fi- j with Loteftivers—our special
llth hour bargains. Insist your
travel agon! telephones ns or call
us yourself. 01-727 8Q5U. ext.
5o. or 061-831 7ot l. Olympic
Holidays - ATOL MIH ABTAl.

MICE, from £58. dally )n nights
by Britlsta Airways from Hejlli-
iw. VHla night iABTA LATA
ATOL 4018 1. 01-461 SI To.

OVERLAND FREKS with young 18-
%k*. mixed groups. Morocco,
Greece. Turkey, Persia. Lapland.
2-6 wks. tnua E7V. Few places
to Morocco 4

. Much, £105. Bro-
chure. rtmtrek. Side up. Kent. <11-

.
502 6426,

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
uspecLilly sunny Medlierranun
and student travel. For keen
prices—Air Agents U'ltf lemur

. rravcl. 77 George St. . Poriman
6a.. W.l. 01-48*. 4503 '4 «•

LUXURIOUS VILLA near Grasse
sleeps M. cook, mold available.
Ini rare, gardgn, swimming pool,
varloua doles from lllh June.

—

Slulvqnhaia TKt274.
CORFU. Villa for 4-6 avail. 20

June-4 July. Sacrifice. £60 p.p.
me. day flight rrom Gatwtck.
Phone Mr. Kenny. Starvilui.
Cambridge 69622.

EUROPEAN FLIGHT savers Italy
from S4'j; Germany irom Ujj
Austria from £65: Greece fToro
£65. Euroovpress ft Uoyd. 014585
14V4 lAlrttne Agents*.

MOROCCO.—f«w sea» on camolnq
trok. deo. iu June, ftioj. aho
lew win u> Greece and Turkov
on June don*.—Tcnlnk. Sldcup,

I Kent. Tel. 01-502 6426.
(WEEKENDS ABROAD.

.
UX) Euro-

pean destinations. Flight. IwIbL

Zurich £«9. Every Sunday and
Thursday throughout the year.

MAGDALENE CAMBRIDGE: .May
ball ticket for sale. Rina siand-
lake 274

FREEZERS/ FRIOGBS.. washing
meohlned. dlibwasners. Beat oar
prtcra. Boyers and Sellon. Ltd..
auV 19a7.Hd68 or 745 40*9.
anvumo.

OLD YORK Flagstones, cobbl • .an,
eic. Dolltmred 1 ft R La cock
am.

CHERISHED I8TH CENTURY Slaf-
fordshlro drcsAc .

Curlg <069 04 1 2
PIANO STOCK DISPOSAL SALE.

Moving to now premises requires
us to deer etorens of .our superb
ro-conditionvd. uprights and grands
at unheard ol prices. Including
Itrotian-Stetnwcq. Chappell. Danc-
man. Ibach. nog am. Bechstcln.
No reasonable altars refused.
Ardiraone Pianos. 150 Elgin Ave..
VV.9. U1-UH6 7(106.

MAN'S WATCH. IdCL gold, wjnaro.
Roman numerals. £360.—Tele-
niione 099-5S6 584.

PIANOS — JUBILEE BARGAINS.
Exn-ptlonal reductions on recon-
ditioned Bach stein. Bluihnar.
biolnwas, grands and- uprights.
All makes and models of new
pianos. AH 10

.
room gtmtan-

leed. Free delivery U.K. Deliv-
ery lo tonllnonl weekly, Fishers
of Strea chain Hill. S.W.3. The
Plano Suedallsts. Q1-6T1 8402.

MARtCSON PIANOS roll. lure, oay
and recondition planets. Choose
from 100 uprights end grands,
now and secondhand. Conn- and
visit onr showrooms »lh cooiur
Conn. Albany Si.. N.TV.1 (01-
V55 86821. -or 56-58 Artillery
Place. S.E.1H. 1U1-RU .45171.

GROTHIAN STE1NWEG’ Upright
piano. 1927. - beautiful tnstrq-
ment. • £750 ’ o.n.o.—Bristol
773578. J .EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 llo
chnooe from In the big dvw slock
range, ar our now omntaa.
Healey ft Stone. 4 Snow K1H. Tot.
”56 4455.

EARLY 18TK C. Baroque Portu-
guese oak Sdrpcnltoe front chest
of drawers. Only £1.200. Also I

James 1 orcmumilD. carved with
ilonros of early American Indians.
C3T0.- -937 3613.

QUALITY PIANO re-condlUontng
wrilce. Oercf Caddo Pianos.—
01467 8405. Free advice, omi-

i^Bf“SE
i

Sfflif“
w-,!B“-

PRESTIGE PARTNERS 11.1. As
1 BAkor Eli'. W.l. tlnd» you Un-
. cducsled 'hrlifnd. Represcnicd
Ihrounhnac ftl.K;—Ul- 487 67V7.
124 hfs».

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOGIST, H.
J. Mill in. Estnb. over 14 .years.
ilarlej- St,
Appolnlnw '

... and ; N. London,
nts. 01-800 4045. day.

ROOM WA.'

Ground level r
board amt good
bright- ambulant l
rmlnJes— in counlr
London. within
oru-q. Prefconbiv
house. Willing lo s
Price for superior r

food. Beginning J
write c'o *• C.M.
20 Hass Rd . Lonr

CAREER GUIDANCE- for all ageft
Cumult -the experts. Canwr. Anot-.
yats. W Gloucester PI.. W.l. 01-
«55 S455L JMBra.

. . .

OFFSET PRINTING ft nupncatlnq
facsimile. Lot taro, .artwork ft
dmdga. Red Tape Services. ~4Y5

SCHOOL of Bridge. 5u

deslgd

LONDON

FOREST HILL,
LOiyG L]

"Modern 4 beds,
house, overtoaking
Mimum Garaons.

Lounge* diner kit
-room and separate
Nalrs. Garage
garden.
Uo5hj central Lo
schools

£65 p.w. 01-f

ftlHP Rd.. JWJ.': fan ~70U1
CHANAN*Sj

-I.

BUCHANAN 1*- FIND- PROPERTY
ALL' OV'UH THE U.tT- 856 53W>.

happier HOMES - achiavea by
to 1Wing on or conversion* . - Owl ;

20.000 Completed projects. Home ;
Hnpnston Connallaacy ft • Build-

J

tng. Jtssoclatlon. - Wahon-on- 1

Thames 25781. t

SULLIVAN’S NURSES guupdRt. '

W/dod * «VB. MKUtce. 01-W56 I

2555..-.- > s'...-

^KNIGHTSBF
.. Luxury fumiatied

4 -double bmlroom
rooms i3

.
en su

tounga 'dinar ovent
(On: Fully ecutpo*
utility room and cioa
Mmoraifl w.c. UR.
and -lerrace. £jpO
let from 6 \>uu.

- RING 559
.

" BETWEEN 9-3

JRfiNTALS

flb

SWITZERLAND 'AND GERMANY,
lou’tl lake off at the right price
when you .fly our .way. __ Ring
Travel Broken, 01-734 SI22/3
(Air Agta. i.

ALGARVE.—Luxury vGla. Bleeps 8.
- Available 2nd half June. Swim-

ming pool, staff. 2120 p.w.—Tal.
01-756 8262 fomed ; 01-727
4475 f eve. i.

AUSTRALIA, S. Africa. N. Zealand
and other world wide desnna-
ttons beat value. Contact VUdng
Club on 01-240 0164/01-240
0191 f Alritae Agents i

.

— St:-- CH*H* 4hd

SS5C»ft ,«ffi
Picce -

ALL BRANDED BEOS. Furniture,
oic. Save up to 50 per com.
Can deliver.—Becchwoud Furnl-
tttre - 01-327 2646.

A TICKETS FOR TROOPING ~TH*

SSS5
“any I,a, Junr "

MAGNIFICENT MOUNTED Cane
Buffalo Head. £300 o.n.o. al-
ias 0874.

"KSJS^tt^m-sssr
74568 £1.100. Phone 0323
860029 tCambrldqet.

WHO ARE THE BEST TAILORS lit
Ixmdon 7 Tiy Pope and -Bradley,,
36 SadvlUn Street. Lcndon: W.l:
01-495 6863.

LARGE HARPSICHORD (Thomas i.
2 iumi, > x 8ft. 1 x 4ftj Ught
aetton. £2jOOO. E. Line, -Queen's
Cutietta. - Oiford.

GET THE MOST tram your holiday
With a brand new carmp from
Mr. Wagnv at

.
Dixons. 64

. Now
Bond Street. NB ft 5. . . .
plus the best In Rim.

.
darkroom

eqnlpmani and aO accessories.
Cali in oh Wednesday on: phone
01-629 1731.

dans, .toe do try Nai*ter — .....

aaod ituunu to 'flood propeMee.
‘ nemo oi io ducuss

I CAN YOU KELP In th
. cNertage' ? Thoro art
readers -looking- lor
flats to rant. So
you went a choice o
the -best - possible
Leonora -Darios on *

and place an 3d li

successful Rentals

sfiSnrs.«s™".
your
lets.

SUPERIOR FLATS ft li ousts avatl-
abJe and alao required loi- diplo-
mats and' executives. . Long or

shore tots, ta all areas.—Llpfriend
ft Co.. 17 Stratton Street. W.l.
01-4*7*1 5554.

WE DO NOT CLAIM lo be mafll-
csnurWr do try Jiartlor to find
flood tenants for good -prapertin.
rnerhono us to. discuss
mob dements. L^hg-Short
GuUos ft GO . 580 5247.

SUPERIOR FLATS AMD MOUSES
available and aiao required for
diplomats and executives. Long or
hiact lets. In ell -arena.—-Unfriend

499
T7^Stra»on Strrct. W.l

.

FLATLAND. 7«. -BocUMham. ftdace
Rd.. S.w.i. Centrally located lux-
ury short lets, £4u-£oOO p-w.

EUROPE T Economy 7* Eurocheck I

543 2451 (Air Agents*.

IS Qdin—-terribly fast but lazy 18 Herbert has line out of

(8

1

IS Poetically enough, gained a
point bad; i ?/.

19 .Medal thst is struck HJ,
2{| Sin b wrong, virucus blush

inj ii Ui'-iaely prompted
!SJ.

2J Dictate terms a* Paul set u
out t9J.

take? enu io as

order—ring to, giving posi-

tion id space (St.
21 Hurriedly send off a loose

parcel 1

6

.1 .

22 Fs prodigal, we hear, in

!

these central parts (61. v
23 Whale ban (5;.

! M
13 South African doctor leads 1

a dance (5 ».

yWW-:+rrW-!-M-/W«|
j

:> JUBILEE AND
ASCOT WEEK

NCBBClei

The Wild Red Solution of Puzzle No 14,619

24 This girl

well (j).

26 Screen "

R-aa3 ” (7 )

27 Decorated vr endeavoured
fo include Tcmmy's 19 (7).

25 Tbe right siylc 15.1.

29 Not uangh; to do such work
15).

DOWN
2 Imminent demise of

lirtle bligbKir (9^.
2 Possibly a conservative

learner ski-ins bere ? 13).
3 He's leading right into

trouble i.S).

4 Delightful piianiom, ” ;ent
to be a mt meft'i 11

(Wordsworth) ife.1 -

| X Sllj in bwHfol Georniis Hi«r

banc Windsor Great Park.

i r

9 n n p fl -0 Q' n
' i'cisrasncinow

Tel. Windsor 55570 i

WINE AND DINE

eooos-coososs®©®®®*®® I

tijmnRnflnna .njnnon

To all mv Friends ana
CualOmars

Michel and Theresa

are still owning and running

l he French Restaurant

LE MONT ST MICHEL
at

2A2 Uxbridge Road. W1!
Telephone difficulties won

to be rectified

sseeseeceesdososssoo j

HOLIDAYS X VILLAS

LATE BOOKING EXTRA

For our readers who have
not yet booked Jheir

summer holidays. The
Times will be running a
soeciaJ feature " Last

Minute Holidays ", to

appear once only on June
10th. You will find lots of

ideas on where to go and
wha: io do—and maybe

—

hopefully—some last

minute bargains ! Don't

miss it.

Tour operators with lata

availability, take adverb
tags oi this opportunity to

till your vacancies by
ringing Bridget on 01-273

9351.

o'b from £56 tnct. Soa Alra
Trawl. '*1-821 7066 f ABTA).

S. FRANCE.—a. Venice, villa,
approx IO pcoplre. lire* poaL
rrom £500 p.w. 352 8443.

CHIC MARBELLA FLAT. Sea -front.
Pubio Banos.—03-588 0037.

MINORCA. JUNE. JULY, SVT.
House nr. ora, £15 p.p- p.w.

—

01-430 11651.
JET TO ATHENS. £60.50.—RtxS-

wood, Sal 3169. ABTA member.
LUXURY VILLAS. _ MedUerramean

-Jid West India. Fltuc send far
brochun*. Coa Etnaa ui Villas. 38
Sloan* SL. S-W.l. 01-246 3131.

• ATHENS 77 :
W Now booling all Summer •• dat-v—Icrwcnt tnria.

.
abaraa^jft

• tved no incnnan: a&i zfan- X
If

ctmter depa..—But HURRY !
-

• Equator {Airflne Agents) J
• UI-3G6 2662 Oi-ffrtoi 2663 A
• 01-836 1385 01-856 1052 Z
• 01-240 0-337 01-240 0358 S

HOW TO DRIVE FROM LONDON tn
Bordeaux In two and a halt
hours. If two of vou take a
Freowtiecler on a British Airways
xcn.-Unicd nlgnt to i-rance. yon U
hive Uie use of an Avis cor for a
week. So you can arrive (rash and
ruiaxud having saved youraoU a
long day's drivtno. It canid be a
lot easier and quicker than taking
your own car. And a Freewheelnr

.cost no more than a normal
schndnled return airfare. Ask for
i-urmai anuiia about rreewneeler
at vo*:r LATA travel agcni. British
Alrw-J/s shop. Avis OtOce, orwemr Ul-3au 9U-j4J lor a freo
colour liroctiure.

RIF-OFF STRIKES AGAIN ! Athens.
‘ oriJi' Crcle. Rhodes. German v.
Si\1t-erUnd. N. York Naira bl.

5,‘} lL2® ,4.Jpf “thvr super goodies.

cnu-ChieiM IcrTy . Take a Free-
Knd rol5» .S'® boai.CMa-

nlelely. Because, ir two of you
British Airways

l
'au r holiday

destination you'll have a week's
use of an Arts car. And a Freo-
wneeiet need cost no more than a
norroal sc \ Iecutod return airfare.AsL for further details about

Bri B»h Alrwa.ee Shop, Arts
lltce or phone (11-340 9092

* free colour brochure.WORLD Wide Snisgi. K.U.T. All
_ 4olJ Julia 01-240 t ^7/856 Tfl-UI

p*?Ty- ao/8 or.a/T
1o.rur> v-llla. Details Corfu Villas

M-lfi, O1-*! 0831 i ABTA ATOL
•joi7H). _

PARIS.—Rent a luxury furnUhed
17a I. studio to 5-rvonis.-—-Macsun.
OS rue Saint _ Charles. . 75015
Farts. TeL: 677.5u.04NOW YOU'VE BOOKED «tC fHght
to nceoce. ,-ro do vou >las i
With us. of course, in a villa,
apartment or taverns Irom £30-
EAp p.p. p.w. Hi'ienlc Hc»day«.
Ud.. 54 Nonrutt Poud. Twicken-
ham. Middx. 1)1.800 tDESERT BUFFS- DEUCHT Red

WANTED

Wanted to Pordiase-

Perlodlcals and book* in Rii-
'

fields, oi HUMANITIES - and
NbtURAL SCIENCES. • Com-
plete sets, short runs and
atnglv volume*. Most comptrtl-
tivo uncos paid.

Please lend details to KTaus-
Thamaon Organisation Umlled.
405 Croydon ^ Road. Becken-
ham, Kent BRo 3PH. Tel.: Ol-
650 0813.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS -UKUUd-e—
Tel. : BSP 4440;:

WIMBLEDON tickets wanted. Tal::
981 2925.

5T'B9= 6406- ABTAATOL o.4B>.
CORFU. IS June, midday den. 2

peools £ 100 . 4 people £Rg me.
!“3h, -„.v

"
1
¥£: Corlu VLUTi

01.581 UBSl I ABTA ATOL
oo7Bl. *. . . .

23 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
n*9hu 1.2. .1 4 weeks. 14 y»i’
experience.—King - Occanwajrs.

'WS ' ABTA. ATOL
CORFU SPECIAL. Villa*, ants.. £10-

dh». June 15, 1 wV. £75 o n., 2
wka. £R3. Inc. tnnhu Anollo Hall-
don 01-586 .>308 (ATOL 9098.1.

HUEj
5 FLIGHT SERVICES g

Corfu 15/6. 22/6 .... £35
AOmmi 12/6. 19/6 •--- £47
Malaga £5-6. 2.*T .... £39
Rhodes 9/o. 16/6 .... £59 1
Horakllon 11/6 . 18 .'6 £39

return

| Italy, £40; Garmuty, M. g
Gp«n ovary day (HI 7.00 imm. a

5 33N^j^Fra%i.wiS5 487 4980/dM 3448 1 5

FLY HIGH
PRICES BEGIN
PALMA

6CT0HA

MALAGA

ALICAKTC

IBIZA

FARO

COBHI

ATHOLS

NICE

MALTA

RIMINI

£43.50

£39i6

£47.50

£45i0

£42.50

£48iB

£5530

£5?iO

15150

£71.50

£44.50

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
___ tanimar Hotue, _RW&SJS®r W "X «

(Open Sat. »JO-12.50)

OLD DESKS, large bookcases, anu-
quea bought. Mr reman, 528
43TB.

ALL PTANOS WANTED. Tosh paid
and collected. HOB 7725.

SCRAP COLD. Sliver. Ptatinum and
lewotterv wanted. .Klgbest Prices
paid.—Cali or send rcg. P.M.D..
37„Ut:

,
RiueaO • St,, London.

W.C.l. U1-6A7 1755/4-
WIMBLBDON TICKETS. Up UI 6

centra court
.
tickets wanted for

30ih n( June. Contact Mrs
Mtnoham. Tel.: 940 6077 (ext.
1501.

LONG- RUNS- OF single antes or
bound volumes of " The Tlmos "

newspaper wanted. Daunp from
about 1900.—Tel. 0202 S5363.
or write 35 Lonsdale Rd.,
Bournemouth. Dorset. ;*

WIMBLEDON Centro Conrr tickets
wanted.—Tei 997 5407.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. Qnd week
and niwl.- cmire conn.'—575
2296.

F- CARROTHERS GOULD World
U'arX Tabs' JU8S. Bos 1465 J.

FURS BOUGHT. nsnadrH. B»nncrt.
19 8 wollon SI. IVt. 629 3757.

AMERICAN TOY TRAINS: Linnet.
Ives. Dorian and Amort-an l tier
In mint condition. Rum stale

Bfcc. condition, ajut Include pho-
praph- R.M.. 10619 Valiev

Spring Lane, N. f.dltVto'Dod.

QA 91602 U^JL.

SHORT LET 7—Ccntr
snocuilicts- in short
lurnlshod lets. -

• King us for ' imme-
Oietic help. Around
22V 0055 or 339 9

IF YOU-ARE LOOKING
house in London, tal
today. Rentals tram
one year. A prompt
visitors and companli
«0X St.. HM. 01-495

WE OFFER speedy *
economic sarilce to a.
lord* and tcitmis. “
flats, rooms and housi

.—London
SEffi™

HAMPSTEAD. Luxury
apartment: lounge. 1

nrt
s.¥srfb.

,n
.

WANTED URGENTLY,
urban Houses 'Flats

>: £50

JUBILEE VISITORS.-. Luxury, med-
ium and •eanomy holiday apart-
nnu to let. LondoneKcfl. 603
0251.

firms ;

ft Co., 01-956 »r.

HURLINGHAM .COURT MANSIONS.
1st floor - self—?anu nod. fur-
nisbed-purpcwB-buUi flat.of 3 bed-
rooms , .

reception. fcHrhrn and
nathroam. Lang let required. £60

_ p-w.. 751 ilU-
K-a.l. i KitiahtsbrtdAe Aoartmcnlsi.

Regont'8 Pork Om-o. alfi r the
best selKtlan.af ilal* and houses
tn W.l and N.W. arcar. la^ur-
Imus add efflriont servne. Ring
723 3616.

SUTHERLAND AVE., W.8. To let.
Iifflr fnrntelred 3 rooms and
kitchenette.- share b/ roam. £65
o-C-m. : abm __faroe bedsR £12
b.w.-—

B

ox 1473 J. The Times.
CONSIDERATE COUPLE keen, on
-antiques- and

.
ganlealag to took

attar ouxstandlag. modem Putney
town houso for 2/3 yean. £66
D.W.—788 5634>

JOHNSTON Sr PYCRAFT Estate
Agants. We tote care to And
MlUhfc tenants and have a
varied Refaction of property.

—

570 4329.
UNFURN. FLAT* warned- F. and f.

purchased.—603 4671, Dixon a
ONE WEEK TO ®9 YEARS, ptouw

rino living Jn London. 629 0206 .

BELGRAVIA pidd-a-ieire. Ideal for
, 1 man. 2 room*, kttchenana and

HOUSE-PROUD LAND!
have 'the home—

v

Ideal Tenant, so p
and Casclee. 689

2 RHCtEPT k . ft ..

period ot 1 year ret
dent 34hr. porterar
mil c.n.. c.h.w.. at
unique service proi
£27%- p.w. Sampton
493. 8222.

bathroom; newly decorated -and
fitjrnbhed. £36 p.w.—TaT.: 750

MERICAN EXECt
luxury rnrnlahed fL
to £160 dw, Uldl
.phuynB Kay .ft Lei

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE . needs
.luxury rnrnlahed Hat or bouse up
16 £160 dw. Vamfl foeo rnaulrcd.
Phillips Kay at Lewis 639 Bait.

CUMBER MOSS spodauto in luxury
flats and. nooses for overseas
visitors m Central London- weak
tol year iets;j 10 5 beirraoms:
E7K-K500 per w«*.—Tel. 637
0778.

SHORT ‘LETS. S.W.s. Serviced
modara rooms with cooKino fadll-

Sgts £40 p-w. Dbla £53 and
£65 p.w. TH. Flatary, B2S 3501.NEAR HAMPSTEAD HEATH, tube
and" Tjuses. RrcjsHge furnished drt.

r*114
?.'. 10 roome. Long or short

_ let. High rent- 7% L 01-455.3748.
3 BEDROOMED .HOUSE Belong-

ing to National Theatre Direc-
tor. tush garden In village en-
vironment. M unwell HID, near
shops. . bus, nibo. Fully ™ 0 |p-
P^d_ for family with modrtTi Wi-‘ machine. June 15-

.J „ P-w-—Rtng Mr
928 2055- nr 885

In ted.
mod.

chen. washing
7. £70

animals and birds

YORKlE PUPPIES,—From £40. Tei.
Ongar (02776 1 >54 1 tens

SERVICES

PUBLIC SPEAKING. Sena I live lul-
IU» by Bajrijtar In tWo ieqston*.
Aid individual tpoechcs and voice
doreiopmnni too.—oi-suy ally,

SALARIED WOMW& Postal Loini
Lid.. 17S Regent St., to".1 . 754
1796. Loans Irom L30. No

0»rS^E. A ft o LEVELS.
Knight*bridge Tutors 584 1619.PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS KnlghtS-
*Yidqe PtniliH'OiiyitiB. ryp.

a
1Hti..V5v'Zr,nB Krvltta avail,

e. Basil Scrticts. i’.i-"5o scm.

FOR SALE

RESISTA

CARPETS
San time -

San money
Now in alocfc. 1.000a of yds
wowan cords, high grade nffiods,
•nag pUbq. wool png vilRons,
«C.

Prlcn from £fJM yd.
planning fi lining- servfoe.
Call now or pbatw

141 Brotnpton Road, SW3
(opp. Beauchamp Place)
tala night Wed. "-'589 3238.
2S5 Naw Kings Rd- SWS.

731 35»
Londons'

,
~tonact inJapandgnt

pUdtl
.
tpscMUsU. .

.

Juty' io.
Knstow at

_ 51S3.
FULHAM.—-Luvurlouiiv

5-bcdrooraed. 2-ba— v—house, unmodiatelv available for
long or short let. Tel. 736 2060.N W.S.-—Modarn luxurious s'c flat.
1 bedroom. 3-5 ninths. £40 p.w.
'nc, gas c.h.. c.h.w. Tel. 485

_ COj8. 9 .am. -6 n.m.
A HUNTER 7 Furrier andDavies, one of London's leastpompous awmts. will get you a

funilshed- list or house In 34hour*—atmnst. if
. you are a

"5232* A 1 Reri«Hl Tenant. 584
HAYFAfR. — Lurun* lurnished 4

•gfflroom, 3 bath.. £150 p.w. «03

KEN®|HGJON.—Luvury 1 bed. Oat.
C«0 P.W. Tal.- 957

•hOI o7o B-513- -
CHELSEA.—-Out of lack for. iub'iiMr
accommodation ?—5c* u;K: HoH-
days.

landlords. " Spoctailftta in
embhASy and international co. Iet»
tings raoulro central OiU'.'houscs,— Rut . 584 4572.THE 8BST IN TOWN- Flat*, bouses
aluni-a a vallab* 1-

. Long, 'short lsL
penitent service , maintained
Aylcsrord ft Qe., o51 2583.

COACHHOUSE. Hens, Bucks. Min.-Ninths. See UJC. Honda vre.CHELSEA.—Unuty maisonette: 2
“J*. beds: 3 -monUu min. let;'nw ti.w.—Tel. 01-58P 0575.MAR3H ft PARSONS oner weH fur-
nished Hal*/hodsas on short - lonn

nomaons aaems. will get you a
fjirnlahod flat or houso in 24*J°nro--ol»ori. ]f yon ^ -

.

^dti A 1 perfect! Tenant. 584
LANDLORDS ONLY. Can Ka'l

, J. 5 bed., large
b..-

- -C.H.. C.W.1
machine, etc. Avail
1^*. £150 p.w.

—

LANDLORDS,—toe u
super properties for
inr overseas . vbdMr
obrained.—Plaza l
4573. -

- _WALTON ST.—Charm
able 5 bed. housi
avail. June ft July
Inc. maid—At HO it

681 33X6.
SUPER STUDIO and

KnlghUbrldge and -

£240 p.w.—Chaval
3996.

SCOTT GILROY, for
furnished flaLs hau&
Short -'long Isis. £55
584 7881.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
LTD. have a larg<
rurnUhod rials an

.
central London fi
lets. From C5U. 01

HUNTER, ft CO.. 35
WT.i. Spec bills La
houses and fiats,
central London. 851

(continued on

*v

CLA5SIF1
£ ADYERT1S

01-S37 3

This is the telcp)-

for placing an ai

including Births. &
Deaths, in the
columns.

Hours- of bu.
Yfeekdass 9 an
Saturdays 9 s

or send i

the m
- PO BOX

New Printing Ha
Gray’s Ton

London WC1
Telex 26a

Times Newspapen
Manchesrer : Thoi

:'"- u
« i am.-.

j

cai

< r ^
<5

RWj'i

Kenwood
THE -v
LETTING

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271/5

AVitby Grove, N
'

Tel : 061-834 12

-

MINIMUM CHAR • - Vtsp-S
in all cLassilica
display and DIs;

mirriipiTTii Jem.
NOTICE—AU A.
are subject to t • *

of acceptance of ' v-.-r

papers
.
IJrmrari ! ‘

iwhich aire » *

,

PLEASE CHECK
We make era
avbifl errors i

meats. Each on
. checked and
When thousands
men is are hand
mistakes do oc
ask therefore th

your ad. and If

error report
.

Classified Querj
immediately, b)
01-837 1234, El
regret that vn
responsible for
one day's incor
if you do noL

FOE COURT
- NOTICES
ALL OTHER

Tel; 01-8:

u.

I.'
-

,.

,

f i

i \ \\

F) ir,.
mt

n is
*\'A- Y-

’ st'vn

7
>F-
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UM3TED. 1977.
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